Proceedings of the Twentieth Annual Meeting of the Iowa State Improved Stock Breeders Association held at Corning, December 6 and 7, 1893 by unknown
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parte; (.). w. :,{()Rt'Ol'I', WllLOn Juootlon; o. MUli.l)OCK. WAterloo; J:co. 
D. HzKRlCK, Froderlo1t,b11'1{; J. :,i. OUJt:(. Wau~k: .I. R,. CRAW· 
l'OHD, xo .. t.On; N J. 0,'.HRl~. tk1o MolnM; Hos w. o. ~li'l'OD• 
■LL, Comloq; PKO•- o. A 1{&..:T. Ame,: Ex·OOV'. QA.R,, 
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o. IL J?AO~OA.U~. ST,'TV. 1•a1sn:1t 
lb!>-L 
PROGRAMl\lE. 
W£DNl-'.1mAY AITl!ll:,iOON. nECl:,rni:.n t.l. 
l.OOO'CWCK 
Wcloom('., by Hon- \V. O. Mitchell 
Rl•sponso. 
President's Address. 
Ap1>ointment of t:ommitU..ic.s. 
f;nrollment of Oflicor!I. 
"J)rl\hrn.ge,'' by J. W. Hom, 
"Ure.eding 1.rnd :Feedio" the Fnrui Horse," by B. F Go,·e. 
··Typical Americs.o Uortie~ auJ How to Produce fhem," by N .. J. Harri!<., 
lhJJcusaion. 
7 :30 o·c1.QCK 
(Specifll iovill\tion to re.-iichml8 to alle1l'.l thl!I ~c~1lon.) 
Motertaiumellt l>y tho hiJ(h school of Corning. 
Add re .. .,., bJ,· A. Y. :StouL 
''Agricultural Educ::\llon," by J ohn Cownic. 
THCRSDAY IIORNISG, Ut!C&MOEH 7. 
9o'CLOCK. 
Opening exercises. 
"Us.rn 8uildi11g." by Prof. U. A. Kent 
Oi.!ICUSBion. 
"The Iw11rovcd Farm 0.1lry." by Prof 11 C n°lllhce. 
Dii'iCU8Sicl!l, 
.. Fl.\t.Lening Auiilml11,'' by 1-::,.-l>rel'lldenL C F. lfart•l1ty. 
'"Soiling Cro1n1 Uuriog Drouth,'' hy Prof. J:,~. \\"illk>n. 
Di&:Ut-"41011, 
TJtr lt~l)A \'" A ll"T&HSQ(J'\ 
o"CLOCK. 
·•P:l-81.Ur~"-.'' by non. J. B H11.r~h 
Necossny CbllDJtOS in Stock ll1,u;ln1:•n," l>y Jl,,nry \\'11.llaco . 
.. Stock Gosslp,11 by Run. Johu McHugh. 
"IJow to Mn.kc. Sheep Prolll4\ble In Iowa," by Jo,. ,1 E,lgertou. 
Diftcussiou will follow encll paper M tim(' ,, HI J)ermh . 
Unfinished business. 
Adjourn. 
OFFICERS l?OR 189!. 
rRK8IOKNT, 
W.W. McCLUNG ........... . . •... Wtrt,r/01. 
8ECl1&'l'AHY ANO TJtftA811K1ut. 
G!;O. W. FRANKLIN ....................................... .. At/anti,. 




Thi" A11,ociation "ball be known 1\1 the low.\ hu•novRn STOCK Bm:1mHn,-' • 
At-11,0CIATION. 
ARTICLK II. 
The object, of tbi, ,ht0eiation are to 10crei.se thf' Ax0t•llency aml to pro"•idl' for 
the prfii••rvation and di•~eminntion in their purity or thP tlitf,.rent. l.lrtei.l• or 
impro-red at.ock of All kinds. 
AllTICl,K Ill. 
Any penon who i~ a ~ifo::c-ri of low• nod " breeder or ownP.r &f fine 11tock may 
l)(ocome I\. mem~r of th1~ At.tociation by payinM: a foe of 0,11 dollnr annunlly aoJ 
11),tning the con1t1tution or ccnpowerinr( the St>crt!h\ry to writo hi8 nome thereoll. 
AUTICLlt I\'. 
Tbe officer9 or thi1J. A&,ocirttion @hall b"' a Prt;llllidenl. &Ye Vioo-Prt"tl:1Mnl1. lo 
rt·pre.ent the different brnnehe, of 11.oek hr,~itJll' and a. $ecrehr1 anJ Tren,iurer, 
nnJ tbete seven 11ball con,lilute nn Ei:ecutive Ccmmilter, of whom n majority 
tihall be a qoorum for the lmneachon of bu,ine,it, and the dul1eii of lbt>80 •everal 
officer, ,nail be fbe orJiuar;• duLie• of 1uch offiCPrt in like aM>cmtion111. 
AllTICLE V. 
Thf' nnnu11I meetio,r of this A1s.ociatioo 1hall be beld on the 6nl Wednt'~day in 
Llt'Cf'tnber or ca.:.h l"ear, at which time nll officen ,-ball l>i.t elected by \,allot, and 
they 11ball bold their offioea until their 1uc.ce11on1 are elect.Oil and qualilled, 
,\11TICL1t \'I, 
Thi• A1110tiatioo. at. any nnoual DleetinJC, may m;\ke amtnrlmt·n~ to thit con• 
.. 1itution, may adopt Ly•lliwt, mmy fix an annual (f"e or 1111:iinhenbip ""d mar do 
i1ny other but1in.,,11 not inco011u.tt,nl with the porpo~etof lhi1 A11'1'N.·iat.ion; 111·nriirl11I, 
that amendmPnte to lbi, con~htution mual receiv,, M two-thirJ1 ,oleo( all wem\"'" 
rn•,.enl. 
[The nbove i'IL tho amt!:ndeJ. con11litution. The numbt.•rof Vic, ... ·Prt.,,hlflnt1 have. 
1,y the cu11tom of commilt~111. bceu changed frGm 6vu to on1• from f"ach coogn:•· 
111ional ,Jidtr1ct -ED.l 
IXTJ:OL>l; lTrlON 
11 was 11 •en unfortun:\tu 1110,0 whu, 1ho A ocla1lon ooacludod 
to hold tl10 m~ing in tho l!Outbwcttcru 1•1rt of the State.. (J.:,rulnl!, 
1hoogh ., Ii, o town in tho midst of one of tho best •~cultural di•• 
tricta. faile-1 to ,1:\!t tho <·rowtls 'l\·hidt ha,·o rhn.r-a<"tcrb.ccl th09e uuwt• 
lni;s In tho 1•ast. Man\' mcmben were prevented from 1utendi11,i: 
the mrctinr uu 1u•couut c•f la gripJK'. awl mun\' (1tlu .. r11 ft•1m..!d bad 
weather, while othen wen, ao a,tus•eJ that they could not n:;ach 
this l"Jint without manv ruilwny tlurng~•• nml much •tolny. 
Tho i:cueral drifl of the discnmon why tho med.;=,: wu l!O 
liirli1ly a111,11d~~1. lcJ 111e111lwn to tho lwli1•f 1hu1 tl11, plft••o of nll'cl· 
Ing ahonlJ be .a eentrnl one and 1h~ the date of the mediag bo 
chaugcd to oRrlit•r iu tl10 lciuon. This ._\petrintic,n h!\11 luul m11ny 
a1orm• to contend with in yoan 111,,t and ,:one. ..\l.embcro who 
havu grown gray eiuce unliatinq in tho wrufnru ai,ra\ntt tho ecrnb, 
have alept In ,,oltl tx,ls, remained at M!ciu<luil railron,1 junl'lin111 
waitJns: for 0 thmr train"' antl h11tu been 1111o'll"01.i in nt hlllct ln oat 
of tho way plat-et wl.wro holcl ar.comrnot)11tio118 wero n•ry 111,•ajtrt.•, 
till it bu loot llll It• cl1al'1118 for thurn. Those nteran• beli~ving 
dil<'l'Clion lo be the better part nf ,·alor, •11\\" RI hmnt• from the 
meeting on th!,, ,mo aecount. 
Tlictc la 1111otlu .. •r CIUIM' to wl1id1 101110 uf the ■ln<'k 11ttondance 
may be attributed. Tho World'• !-'air and the 1triugont 11-
hu laa,t ite mark rnado ott tin~ Kttt•111la11eo. Wo have many 
lottera or a tenor ne..or bcf~re known-in tho hlatory of th!. Aaoo 
('iation. Tho fu1lowi11g is 1w 1mcom111nn rouon for not bein,r at 
tho meetinl[: "I !,ave not tho ,ncney t , 1111re; thlt 1bould not be 
uiJ b~· 11 •t• ,ck breeder, hul it i• ac,." "I ha•o boon away from 
homu oo mach thi• aummer alt~ndinll tho World'• Fair that I aan 
compellod lo atlly al home thla tlmo." "I am onu of tho unfor1· 
nnate "wnon of lw..-. and caonot oec my way cluar to attend tho 
meeting." "I an, too feeblo and the weather too 11oa,,beroaa at 
6 l.STJUJ[)U( 'l'OR ¥ 
tht. -.OD of Ibo year to riu: attending tho tnootio •• Th 
""'"Y. others nro the r1•!'"''"" (or not 11tlendi11g the ,,!~ti11 . eae ar,d 
[t 19 ti.Jo ~et,ural bcl,cf that the dai·• of • · I? A . ti h . mw,on.,y ..-ork of th 
ll80CI& OD 38 oome to the n~ht. and it i1 tl,o ,ren<•ral be • 
1 
" porm1111011t homo will be m,ule for holding th I l,tf !hot 
It h .. •'•<> been IU)?~oo that it bo hid al ti, e ,111110~ tn<·ctU1;:, 
11 .. ~ ... u:tural JQf't,tin.l!. anJ tho two mor:tinjt!I to;..,7',7,1~ :~:~o ,~f thtt 
rN1mro,I numlx•r '" at1,•111lanro t t ti 'I I: .t tho Thi , 0 !?O 10 raa ro.,d ri,h.•s 
• u,attor wul be broo.,ht np at the next . . 
~,",'_es an,lllwe hopo it will i,-;, a,ljueto,f for tho~=~~~:~ ~~•~I~ in 
~ II ion w t ,out rla•hiug. ·'-•0 
T\\'E!-lTIETH Al'\:-;Ui\L SHSSIO~. 
Ook"SL'.\01 )ow A, I >ecc-1nh<-r t;, I !'\03. 
At 2.(~) P. x. the couventio11 wu called to order h,· PrcaMent 
I lanicl l-beehau, who ,poke .. rou,...... -
G .. nt1~11, memutn c,( lbe fowA lmpr0•e.;l Stnek Utttdm' Auoci11tioo, )CU 
wtll p\ea,e ~me to Ofd.,.r. 
,·oa ,N bJ' the ~mt lb.at th• i• oar t•eu,~h ann1.-eraan. an~ tl 11 a 
,,tra•ott to IIM'. comh1r fNm tll(II not1~t part of lbe St&t11. to tOm4 do•n ,ato tbe 
.otdbwNt to mttt w,lb Jl)Q ge,ntl•mffl, and I hl"pt lo 1fO boml" w1U. • better 
ho•~ ol the .. - of •Olllll• .. t I..,_ 
Th1• a,aoaation i• not dannUh: It i• aOI wlft•h; It i, l1benl, it 11 what M can("il 
the lmprOYl'•I ~t.txk llr1.....,l••rc' ,.\lll)(t.tU.On of Iowa. Wt QN n..)t •Ut it u, 
wlaetber It l• a bone. a mw, •brep, l O£'I or chltbnt.. n•tJ 1Dt.M"04t. ,.,.rJ iDtht• 
try Ill lnw• that 8' iN to mah lo•• •ha\. 1\ i.-oce of tho 11raac!ett ~taltw in th1• 
l1nlo■ -ba• a bl'lffl"! aad 1, plaoo IM!ffl with lb~ lmpro,·td St.xk Hrttden' ANOC1.1lloo. 
Aad DOW, ,ttDlNi~•- the Int tb,aa OD lh• \lf'OtC1'llU1Dlt u .. ■d,Jr11, or ·"'· 
ooa,e by Una. WiU.am 0. Mltcht'U. whom 1 oow baTf' the ph .• ,u,... of introdaci•a 
to wou. (A11pl&uw.) 
JI,- P,u<dtrd <11td <Jt,itlr,,.,n of /mpro,:,c,,I Sloe.I llrttdu,• .. -tuod4',oa oJ 
lot11a: 
Oa behalf of th• otben, of ('omlng, of Ad11n•• county, an4 lh• Blue 
Ora" realr>n or 8011~bwe1tern Iowa. it bcco1u'" h.11.h mJ 1•touare and datJ 
to ••ltom" JOU to our city. 
\\"e haT«- looked forward to thlt ran!llD,r "hen our pNJpl• ml1b, meel 
your men faee to tar.., aa•I bear your p~pe" rea,t and dlteu.Med wlllt maoll 
Interest \\•• baH for JUN pa,at. ~ r,f your anaual moellap In other 
pam of the State aad oeculoaa11y aome of our pN>Jtl• wouM n1M\ with 700, 
b1rl 1hi1 was lmprK11C"abla for m■PJ. b11DN our •Ion to haH you N>IINI la 
our city. 
\\. "- bal"e known that 7oar ..,Ot'latloa WM compnaed of ■o Qrdln&r7 ~lua 
or mn: th,t y.JUr 1ot~1>er,blp l1Plt1t.,,1 '",. able•t. mnt prM"tleal and 
lattlll,eal men of 1be Stal•. and what •tale or aatloD can e,cel Iowa la h•r 
IHll or all lla&l ION '° make up manbood or rltlxe .. lalp• All otb.r laier• 
..... la Iowa pelt when ft>mpared wltll Lhal ol ti"• 11ock 
JO TIVEN'l'lf;'J'IJ ANNUAL :\1Ef;J'llW OF l'HF. 
Take lrow her farm~ her bor&e.!I, cattle. hogs, and ,beep, at.rt you hne 
b,keu her prioeipal sourtes of -Y<·eallh . .r~t we could live, po►l'-ibly IJrospu-, 
whhont,. them, bnt with th~m and nil our ~uparlor adrnotsges of iOH, 
c.-lln1t1.to and markets, thf'I future of the iotellii;:ont farmer :.nd 1tock rah,tr la 
bright lntl1led compan:id to that of bia fellow man. 
Our l"nnditioos require not ool.v improved stock, but improved mtn, 
Tho mNhod!I. "urroundings, noel conditions of :i quarter or hatr centtary 
ago would nut produce or maintain tho quality or our live 111.ock of to-day. 
Thfi lrmd WM then worth 82 to $10 per :,ere, aml most of the gra1.iol{ and 
bny wal-' free. No"' wo h"ve to p:1y M much rental per aouum for 1>aslure 
anrl hay 1Rn<l n11 It wa.i. then ,,orth. Ju the nenr ruturc wo must Atilt moro 
ccr,nomtze in the nutnb&r of r.ur Jive .Ytnck. Fifty dollnn an a<"N land will 
not 1,r(lduco the 11,·emgt• hor~e. steer, pig, or shN>p at a prolit. Tho a.oimsl 
protlucl·<l nuuit incre1u1e in J)riee with the value of land a.nd feed :ind help. 
The problt>m then iR how to produce cattle. borae.,, hoga, and flhcep that 
\\ Ill btil)M' three, Ol' fonr tiiaNI the prire or ,u~h nnlmals M bnutoron pro. 
dnce,1. Eflort~ tc-ndin~ to lhc solu1iot1 of this ._net kindrec\ prohlem811ro 
wlrnt brlog'4 you mcu together In your annual meetings. 
Sonw mc.-n say tho brerder is like the poel, "born, uoL made- 11 l ,1uu ont 
of those wl10 1ni:o tho p(leLiC'n1 \'"IPw or 1ho subj('et, but. belion, rMht"r that 
tho eur-tls~fnl brC'ed,•t· and stock rnli,1er n1u11t not onl)' h:n•o J.\ horn ca1,ncity 
1rnd inclination for tbo hu~ines!, but n pn1ctic:1l trainiog and exporit'nc1• aud 
10 thl,,; fl:hould ht.~ ridded an the information nbtains.blo rroin I ook~ anti 
periodical"' onrl rrom the M~ooio.tiou of moo hl like !)lH'"8Uits and the freo 
huur,~h,rn~o or thoughb s.ncl ex1>crhmce.!I. Ofteo In Dlt'8lingtJ or thi, kiud 
i!t itn,u out. hy iOme one Lbe ox1>erieince of II life tlmo upou sornu 
glvN, to1,ic. Thon lr hls hcarcn and ~&ociates cnn grasp tbu idl'll 
antl utili7.e it 10 their conrlitiou.s n.nd aurrouutlings. It miJthl sa,·e setlra of 
b.bor, U• iH\J uothinA of ra.llnre..'l and loi,.scs occurriog in tho mea1.Him~. 
Thoru .ahonld be, l\Utl prob11bl_y is1 M- ruuch dltJerenco het"'eeu tho suc-
C-P~dul bre-c1lcr of fine 5lock in Jo,v:\ to--da.)' amt his inetbotb a.., rompared to 
hl'f pretlt•Ctts~ot· or twenty•th·o JCAT15 a1to M tbo,io between thP aforci.11id 
µredcce11"I( rand tl1" nhorigirutl Indian of llfty years ago; :u much JilT\!renci, 
betwl·en tho tM-,t. ~J>ccimens of our domc.'itlc anin10.ls of to•d:,y a1ul twenty• 
H,•o yonni ago R!J thcr~ WM ,>f such aulmsls and the wild burttlo, whmu 
wt1.llowR cn.n ytit bu tmcotl in our lields 1rnd ptutures. IL ~em~ Loth mo••l 
nnll µro1•~r 1h11.L th!J nh:u rt>pn>:iriculing tho Hvo stock iutert&l..'4 or th-is l{rt'l\t 
St~te ~houht <'<Jmu tcigl'tlu•r aod hold their twentieth annual meeting in & 
r<-'i;(ion of country which l" sttid to pl'Odtu•o :ind ahip mor0 l1orae11, cattle a.nd 
hngs, (NI ond pn.•piu·,·d tor ttmrk1•l, tlinn any other like :'.re, of tnritory in 
Um known worhl 
Tht region to which I nifer hM not only bt"Cr>Dlc t:in1ou1 tor tbu quality 
nnd numht.•r or hH lh·~ ~tn<.'k. qpnL to nrnrkPt. hut for yt>nra bM l1C1•n rcg:1rdr1I 
u11 tlu forcmolft in the production or corn nnrt llray. h re.<'enl l"f"ar!4 11lmr,"t 
tl rii,·olnlion hi\~ lwen wrooghl in tho methods ot feeding anc-t '"iutt•ring of 
II,·,, !S\Oek hy lht• mrn of wiutor pasture~. Our pa~tare'i hM·e bl•C•lDlb M 
fAm,m➔, ancl by m1u1y eontiidPred more nutriliouR !lnd v:iluabl~. than t.be far 
fAmccl hlue gro."-11 l>:t .. llll'l'!J of l\.f'ntucky. lt I~ e11timAlfld thnt more lh&n 
tJu-ee•folll"lhs ut the ln.ud in thii. and adjoiuinc;: eountie11, has within tht• ln.<1l 
fP\\' }l•ars OOen 1:1,owu to meadow aud conYerted irHo paMture lan1I, nod that 
TWENTn;·rH ANlWAL MEETING OF THI-: 
:or.the farm. but Ir theres.re nny persons who feel that way to-day I would 
rnvHe t~em to attend tho nui:otins.t of (mproved Stock Bref.Klt1:N. I would 
ln\·lte ~um 1, do moru lh:\n t11~t; I would invite him to go ttJ our AjfricuJ. 
tural College IUlll seo the huodrod~ or th.s brighle.tJt boy:, aud girls in fow 
being Pducittctl tboro, not only lo the ordin&ry brnnch8.:f, but. in the hii;tLe: 
brnnch~~ and in the scleuees \\rh1lL for? To n.·rn.k6 doctors, fawyen: or 
pror~111onnl men or themt No, uothiog of th.., klud. hut to teach them how 
to bijcomo prog~e.!Rlvo, worthy, intelligtint iu1d snccessrul lo1va farmers. 
A row yonr4 ago anil pooplo wet'0 ple1t1J~iJ-thougb1les, prooplo-to 
d~lgnt1.tO the former u.i "tho gr•ngor, 0 "old ha)M.>ud," "mud-s"H " 
and "elod-hop~or."." !iud snnliry othi;lr 11;imllftr nllnU~A, but now that ; 0!;,._ 
farm• 11re gotug ur> In price A.ud Iowa formorlf aro bN'Kkiug the b11.nk~ wh 
they feel diit:l>O~d to han u. llltlo rtcrealiou, tho Lune is changed, ~ad: 
ooo Ri_lS f\rounU the oHk-e..-, of the hot6lit; uf the Stnte he nu1y often hear 
trtwehng ru~n exprc.;s the wish that wben they l&y down their a:rips th1._•y 
may finct_ thcmiwlvos able to own forty ncres ot 8omo good Iowa farm Jand 
upon which they n1&S ougago in Lho work of rai~iug chickuos n.nd Je~e. 
COWl'J, (Laughter.) ~ 
This to us is encourAging, this tcodeocy a.nd ftllY8 to tho Cow& formers 
and lowa brvuders who ha,•e held on to thdr far018 and Jtocki, trnd h d 
that tboy are on the right 1r11.ck. er 
8
• 
A!I the gontloml\D who bXtendild the invi&.alioo to u.s ,·cry truthfully d 
prol_Jrrtr rll!\ted, ~:i0.00 llU aero far11;, auJ. S('l'Ub stock will uot loug c..-ootiuauno; 
there wall hu 6 dn-orce; that. 11': mp1illy taking pl1,cu. You cannot ufiord to 
r11lite 8<:rub stock ou IAnd t.baL is worth :~.00 per :\cro 
lt ls our purpoi-o here to discuss matLcr.i1 thl\t pgrt~ln to our busiu08.8 a.s 
~reedcr.s-lo rnug-, up. as It wt1ro, t1ido by side our oxperiouccs n.od obsen~a-
t1ou~. and _n1Jpro1lr_l:1to wlu1.t mn.yseom lo ns be."lt.tor future uso. \Vo have heou 
mo.flt cordially lnr1ted by the lion. Mr .. \lilchell. ono of our ,·lco•pre!llifleut.a 
who alludes with pndonnblo pl"ido to that 1>roduct which o,·erahsdowa ati 
Olhe~s lo th~ porllou of the State, to ,,i,dt. your rarrn1. It h,UJ been a1aid, 
sud 1l l1- probi\bly true. tbnt. In Iowa corn is king, butt cau a,..3ure you, goo, 
tlcmum. that. UJ> \u 11urltwutern Iowa., gn,as iB considered l4 good benltl 
,·l~or~n'4 1>rlnco, sud if ~hin!{s cootiouo to go ns 1.hey a.re now going. m~~ 
llkel} lu the ut"nr future 11. w11l t1nc0eed to tho throne of it.s father 
Up in thttl tlh1triot, ftS l told you l118t o,·ening. the farmers arc 
0
struggling 
with .. a.ch other-a. Jaudabla MLrugS(le aud 11 YOt'J' proper ambition-to seu 
which of _tht1111 .<'~D produco n ccrti'\.in 11111111.>or of ,cows that will secure the 
grt~tcs&. hn1rnc1~l ru.;ulLB for tho owner iu tho l'rOaruury buaine..-.!'l, 11utl tho 
CO\\ that now gl\·es the mos1 milk, Ollu, if the door ls open, wt1lk Into tho 
pulor rrnd ruh lrnr.:Wlf fl.)t1\iD~L tho l>ll\aO without ghiug 11ffon~e LO aoy muw• 
ber of tl1c doruru1tic circlu. 
By lhe war, I llrcsume tb&t yo11 Rll koow thti.t our Prei4ldont here hM 
~lt:,·doJ~I :11u1•h a cow. I ani oot a 1lvi.~od wlwlher he half n pisuo ot· not: but 
Juilge fro1'.1 hiH look1 lhtU. he hAS om. (l,:mghtor) 0\J hM had the pluck 
1\011 aruhlt1on lu C<mnootiou ,•dth hi! orea.111ery and dairy bu~ioes.~ to do,·ulop 
ri. J,,r._4-1Y cow th"'t in (•~rnpolitiou with lhll- worhl carried ofT .,;omti of the 
hlgh•·~t honors 1\l tho\\ orhl's Colmubiao Expo~itiou 
With this cornblofttion. si:•~ntlemtu, or dair1 lntorl'z!,1:-; In uorLhe:uneru 
hnYIL, nu<l c-orn lntere,it~ in ,;outbwt•stt-rn Iowa. nu11 n littli, or otbn good 
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1biDgs i11 both-with this combio11.lioo, 1 say, of thts lx-"t or torn au1i 1:raJ1:1111 
s.od lhe best of s1eer:1 t\1ld h<>R8, hay 1rnd c,u·t'nl,. tJg~. hnucr. ,-egPt.abl".s 
and what aol. Iowa fumers Aro to-d11,y tho. mo.it iud1•poodcnt.-Je", the ooly 
independent cltLSi of 11eople ii) lo\\R or In this !)Ouu1ry. \\'Ith 1hi1 t•ombi· 
11ation of agricultural producu,, of which grfLSS nml corn oonslltntc the l>.'\Mls, 
wo nrn,y well feel t.hst we t1.ro. tre11.diog on ti-rt.fa ground, uod that it ig only a 
question or Lime until we become lndepeodoot. 
Aud whaL of the futn-ro'! The present i, sitfe: whal or tbu futurnt 
'Tho future of tho fsnner \n lowo. to me seems rndlnnt with 81UJle!t; tho 
future of agricultural iot.erel!IUI in tbia gre.nt\cst or tbo Mliti;i~o;lppi Htllt\y 
st:llt~ is glorlotu, 8\'"tlD beyoud I\Olicipation (.Applause.) 
Tm: PRF.ilU>R><T: I• Hou. B. R. Yule i11 the room? 
A MEMUMR: Ile i, not. 
'J'JH: PRY.SUIRNT: Ts :Mr. C. W. Norton 1>resent? 
!\fa. C. W. Norlon is culled to th~ choir. 
Ma. NoaTOY: Gmtlem,11-l hnve the honor to introduce to you 
our President, Mr. Sheehan. to who"' uddre" JOII will listen nt lhi• 
tim.-. 
M11. SHP.l'HAN: I see there i, 1111 adclres.s ex(l<'P!ed here from the 
pre,ident. Before l proeood with this ,;ddress I want lo muke a £ew 
n.•outrks. 
It bas boen askod here: Is the interest kept up in this Associn• 
tion 11s it was eomo yeara ago, and as it should bol If it is not, 
what is tho cause, and tho next thine:, what is tho remedJ / That 
will boa good thing for this Association to discuss. It might be a 
good thing to talk of ways and rneans to increase tho intorc•l. 
I nm sore we can well fool proud of what wo hove in the northco 
or northo11stern part of tho State, until we get duwn bore and hear 
tho others tell of what they have good in other part,,. It put rue 
in mind of a remark that went tho rounds of tho now,p11pers years 
ago, made by 0110 of tho 11:reatost mon that wo had in hi• day 11 
,nan who ran fur Pre,ident of tho United State• once, but didn't 
get olcctcd-Stephon A. Dough\8. Uc made tho rornnrk in 0110 of 
hie grent speeches that Vermont wrui a great •tato to ho born in, 
but a poor place to etay. Gontlomon, I ea_y thnt Iowa is one of tl,o 
greatest States in tho union to be born in, and tho best Rtato in tho 
world to stay in. (Applause.) 
Gentlemen, we moat not i.,se intorcst; I do not think wo 11re. 
Thia is onr twontietb anniversary, nnJ throughout those twenty 
years we hnve been nctin~ as missionnrioe. '\Vo havo traveled; wo 
have been in tho northeast and the northwest and tho west and tbo 
coat, an!l now we nre in the soutbweetoru port of tho State, in the 
:Missouri Valley. I feel n good deal like one of the gentlemen 
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,d,~ has •1~•kt11: r e~pecto<l lo eec this magnificent l,ttll which \"On 
lia, chew hll<'tl; l d,d nut oxpeet to sco ,tnrulin,r room. Wlu ·1 · 
lho <'811t-tc.·' l 
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Af_t~r 1h11 i:entleman had nrndo tlint ro111nrk, it occurred to me 
that 11 woul,1 1101 be a t:atl Jd.,,. to have it.is rncctin!!, bcfoto wu 
ndJ.0nrn. ft, hru-u. a comm1uu, appointt<d to t,1\rn m1Jer a<h•fscmcnt 
~ho rnat.h r of Ii.,, me at aorno centrnl point iu tho ~tate, a l"-·rmuncnt 
tome" hc_rt1 wo c11t1 mcot fro111 Jt·llr to )·cur and fl'4..·l tluu wo hHvo n 
plnco. II o hn,·•: 110,·cr h1~d uny home, cmly us tho kind poop)~ ,,f 
lm"a h~,·4• ■t•t•n tit to rceeuo u11. l thiuk it would be a (?oocJ plun 
to cona_1dt1r wl1-.:thcr wo ~hould not have a pcruuucut homo &OIIHJ:· 
wl,t~re m rho ::;tnte n~r tl1e t·t·uter, where n1ilroad facilitie-1 Hrc J,!ood 
ond we ran r~nd1 at httlo ClJ1t:11•c. 1 think it would be lll(<Xlil idea 
~or the 1:01111mttcu to act upon this nnd brin,L: it up 1.,c,foro tho rnot!t· 
111~. soy fl .)'t•nr· from now. Thut I 1eavo iu your hands. 
PLrnSlllRNT'H AOUJrn~s 
Iowa n,t"t'lud her full port1on of bon<iN atu1 ao you will dud In all c,f bt-r 
l'XhibHil 1lm «"t11l6 bume wl\h "llJiing color•." 
ln om, of th~ mO-'lt tlunouah d11lry h:~ll'I th1tt tho worhl luu1 ao.) re!:On.l of, 
it is with 110 1111u:\ll &ban, of priill! th&t all lh~ ,11.•01110 of Jowa 1•pjolP•' to h11n-
ber c;-ow, llo n,ort11 than ttu•ir 1,u t to !'!ll"'L"in low11 u 11 d11il) ,tate nod Rt n• 
tlrmen, lht' dahj btaln~ bout": of llo icrratr•t \a1IU!1:lrf~ lhal y o ba'°c in 
Jowa toda,r 
I h>'lnt oot 11eton the U.1lrf Commls:;loner • N"p<irt thi.-- }t<&r, l,ut )aJl yesr 
btl'i r1,1mrl JC u·o io rou111l 1i11mh('l"'l th11 cn,>nn<Mt 1111D1 of 132,uoo Ot"JO th:H lhe 
dniry llulu~trJ brought to Orn State 
Let IOU ,11y l'i1,thl hl•r11 lhl\t 1 wish lt) n•fnl•• :\ ron11'1'k lhal 1 h11\t' oftt1 n 
~•·• 11 in ,1 ~,r~ 1••JX"r-t and ht'I\Ttl 11\Med hy ditlr)' writ,•r~ dl'11111UM lhl• ,Jair.\ 
b-·,· of· ~ -..:.a,1,e, tbey at-or?rallJ' cl:a.im the 1101·1.he-.:Mkro portloo""' Ibo ,t:1.ir)" 
belt, 'l"bua b no pan of tbo !'-it.ate wher,, ,coot1 «"'-" and g»I a-ra111 Kro-.ra, 
wb,:J'fl waU'r i• found in ahu11,i ,nt·~•. "bt-re. the people are lati>;l l~nl. trult I 
ahouhl nol t".,ll the lhir)" 1 ► .. Jt. l ,...ill hou111I lt no th,1 4'1'8t Ly th,(<, ~1iui15lppl 
rtv~r. on thu we"l by the M111-tuuri rh·er, on thf\ u,,r1b with ~1i11111 !!Iota, ~nil 
on the IMllh by th8 gr,•M 1l1•1noemtif- StJ1tt1 , Mht1muri. A111I g1•nlh•mou, I 
will Lnlto tho ••mo bouo<lnry for thu hlUt~ grft'il fl'Kioo. 
I tlnaly be-lien that the~ b no part of huu b11t wh&l b•• a:oo,I dairy 
cow,. The "111ir)" l~l •l ('hlrago baa 1,ro,..11 th,1 tht: tlm.-e. four 111'1, and 
flh. J10t10,l C(IW!II exist rtnly tu im,gioation. Fu WI! batf'l ll from the betot 
aulhorit} that parlio11 tran•led ec:,Rlt~ :tl,OOO mllea, io twt-111Y•lWo •talN. 
sp.•nillug 115,000. gelt\n" tn,c,•lhtir ~on\u Ult)·•thn•o cow11, ytt 4,<4H11ll not tint.I 
oue cow In th~ Uuite<I S111l-t111, or in Cantul11, or nmoog lb£' hn1,ortNI cows, 
th21.l wunld make two au•l ,,nv-haU 1,,,umt■ of 1,ultt't p~-r dat fol' lhll nim.,t}" 
day tdt. ()ut of thu 1 li cow• ~lect~,I to n:pft_'11Cbl tbt' dilff'r• nt \,n1 ds iu 
tb•t tll\lry h~t. from the lin:'!11 fignrea that w,11 bat"n from th" ten oommitlff, 
0011 rlahl c-0w1 we.re foua,I gcwJ «'Louah to 1he mllk auftltlt!ullJ rich la 
hnlln fa\. to mske two pouuih of butlt•r IJC1" ,lay f1'r the 11l11e1r da}it I 
think tlu\1·-, ut!ver w&t II IH'llC"r lot. or t•ow• M"l tog~ther :tl 1111y 1lnlry ll'!!t, or 
thttl hnd llf'tlf'f C"Al'O a11d fN.id. 
I lirn,).} believe tbllt. Momn of those c.1n\\ 1 w1•n1 ft'!d mon• th lll tlui)· t"ouhl 
11taotl for any length of tlml', 1""ithout 1~ru,r111t11t Injury 10 ll11"1U so. ,t'1'h· 
th1tntn of lbo lwprot"ecl Stoe.k Breedtn' .\docbtJnn of fo._ k, Ir you "°aat to 
ch11111{1l from your prr.tt"nt mode ('If fsnuln.lif lo 1h.ir1tng. 11ntl ba\e « l i1. cow 
th1U wl11 Mhe a bir qu!\ntit)' ()( milk ~Ith I.Inner f:1t 11111rtldcrnl to mak., hoa1 
0011 to 0111 ru11t 11. quarttr 1,011od1 of l,utt.-r 1,cr ,1 kf, ,rn,l hrlog forth a c.·alr, 
lhf\t, U l!lwred it.ml glnrn fn\r c:,re, wlll Ill tlm•t~ )"l'lll"II uM 111 nrl) lop lh.-1 
tun.rkc•~ • .)OU hrtl'B A.jcm·t•I M a cow. If you w:iul to di111p,n1· of 1111wh tl c-ow 
you can ftl• ay~ 1in1t ft ru•to111t'r at&. h.lr prk,•, 
Gtmllf"n1e-11, prob:ll,l) we uonr had• ~l"'.ar11.11 l"O t~b Socictt wa, org&o• 
t~!tl. when th~ wbolu tlnauch.1 aad couuner<"1•l bu,ititi4-i of the Cl'U1ttry f1 ?l 
■ucb a t1h0t~- For a 11111 of the yeaT lbe h:\hU1('e o[ trado WM ap1ast the 
nation. 
Nu oun k11ew whnm lo tru'lt. 'fhft Jubl>er!'I were nrr:1.M nf thc.•lr cu11• 
tonwu; thr 1>oople afrahl of lho b:rnliu; lhtt ha11k11 drnhl nf lh11lr dopo1itor•, 
and when the 1bre"·dt,•t H111.01•it•rft were •ln1o~t d1it1H'llrl1•tw1t, wht•n bank 
aftM hank w,1.:rnl to the ,.-all, wbf'n 8oorn of tho gt"f11te,1l IDPl't'bRuU in thfl 
world WQn'l lnl01.-en~ uol one lejlilirualc- ilaJ1ru~ed 8lock br,•Otlt'r ht.A- 'beC'D 
rn TWJ,:NTIETH ANNUAi, in;i,;'l'CNG o~· TIIE 
compolled, to my knowledge, to make an M!ignmeot. ,Vhich ract ,tOP'i to 
provo that there may be ftlbter .vaya of makiug money for a ti Ille, buL lak.tn 
Ha. whole, geutlei.nen. I ben,n~e there is oo s&fer or .surer busir1e-.11 in lhlt 
State thao oun, aud there- is oo 01.ber business that hM not .suffered muro 
dur1ng tho yenr. 
It would be quito amu"ioR to aay poraon to take the different. p:\p~rs 11.n,1 
addre8!Sus delivered at. tho different. meetings or this AssoehHlon, and .seo thu 
CSMY8 01) the horso, tho co,v. the pig :rnd the sheep. They all ha,·o th~lr 
ra,•orites. antl they hl\V8 nil had their up., anti do,tnt, but io thh year of gr~l\l 
depre'-!-!'.ion tlu, oow aud the pig Arc in the load. There is noth1ug that w~ 
ral~p on t.he fo.rm that pays so well at 1,resent, and hu for tho put year. 
lientlemcn, v.•c al1 rejoice that this A~!4<H:i1ttion is uon-parlhmn politically. 
Yet tho l&Sl nntional clcclion aud Lhe cltctioo in the different state,. have 
pro,•uu beyond auy possibility of a doubt that tbero is a largo por oeot c,f 
thu vot'-lrs of this couolry who Are noo-parti..,iui, aud if lbst voto CAnnnt lK, 
led by l~litieai dc•mngogucs it serves notice on tho two grefl.L J>olitlcal par-
Lles .rnd nlniotil ,!i,,ys: "G~11tlu01en. you must. kcup in louch with the rsok 
u.nd Ille or Ibo -peoplu and legi'41RW for their ialcrest u well ::u: for that of the 
gro1\L corporatious." 
Geutleuum of tho lmpro\'(.•d Stock Brcodere' As.8ocl11tioo of lown, l will not 
take the ,·alu:iblu timo of th!.s meeting lo go intodeittils aa to what caused the 
grer1,t deµre..."°'ion ln aomo hrttocbes of tho iuduatry ths.t we ropreseot, but lea,•e 
that. for lho meeUog lo discuss, "'hich l hope tboy will do, ao that we m11-y 
in tho ruturo n,·oid tho mi11:tl\kcs of the pa.st. which t lirnily bolhwe we ha-.•o 
mndu ru improved !;lock bre-ect~rs. It le quite a consolation lo thi~ time of 
dupresi:sion to be able to HY there is uo dlsea&e among our dome.stic anhnab11 
to e.uy grei:tl ,_.xten&.. Tt1kiug lhe ColumbiAn year as R. whole, it is one to 1,o 
lo-oi;r noel 111.vorl\bly r,Hnembcr(>d by the peopltJ. of Iowa. If the ~tate hn1 
ucglected the great opportunity it afforded her ciliz.eos to advl•rlis:o the 
productM, no ruan living at tbi9 time will be able lo repalr tho loss to the 
Stuc. 
Before I olo!4C thi11 addrc."-9 let me say to tbe Association that a thOUKht 
hat often como to Dlt! iu LTt1veliog throu2h this grand Sta.le o[ our,;, that 
wbun the Lord worked those six dsys nod made this world. in mt1oy places 
he do1>0~itcd 1101ue or the ingredients that go to make R place grc11t. 
But in IowR thoru nre more of tho ingred1onts dupo11ile<I in her !loll Lh&t goca 
to mnko gnus and corn thll.n in RDY llke numher of acru..9 in an)' oth1tr pnrt 
of lhc ch:illz;ed world. 1 think ut. pr~sent. gra..11-,c sod col'll combined are klngt 
and the cow 1rnd her pro<lorts qneen. The µ1Rc6 where lhesc article~ ciLn 
bo rnlsed in ahuudance i" dt•~liued to bring forth the best crop e,·cr pro• 
duood, a lot of good, moral, intellls;i:cot. Christian moo s.nd women, such ns 
cannot. be excelled outsido of Iowa. 
MR, NoRTON: C~ontlemen, tho Prc~idont's 1tddrcss is before 
you; whut will yon do with it! Are there any remarks! 
l'RoF. J .urns Wn.soN: Tho stock brooders of Iowa nre under 
11reat obligntious to the President of this Association for the plucky 
manner in which he took bis cows to Chicago and represented the 
possibilities of tho wanger's cow at tho Oolurubian Fxpositioo. 
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Tho Iowa cow, there among 75, stood third, loading 72 other 
cows. That is no small honor. I rornombor how proud wo woro 
when Moniaer with his ''crimson herd" showed what Jo,va could 
do. I rern~mbor also tho good work dono by L>rosidont Barcl11y 
.,0 d other men in reprosonting tho State of Iowa in other wnys. 
Wo can genoralizo in regard to tho Stuto of Iowa nnd ha\'c incon-
trovertible ovidence to sust11i11 us. Iowa hos demonstr11tod to the 
,rnrld that tho best horse, tho horeo of tho most onerg,v and ondur-
auce can be produced in [owa, and tho Iowa horso sells higher 
than any other horse over sold in the 11oitcd States. We )u\VC 
shown the best cattle raised anywhere. It has bocu demonstrated 
thut Iowa cows can go within one or two of tho very front. What 
we can do in tbnt line if we really try who can tell/ With regard 
to our hogs, o,·erybody knows that there is no real competition 
between us aud any other Stute. With regard to our cereals, wo 
stand nwav to the front. With ro!!:ard to our boys and girls, if you 
will comc"up to our college sometime when they are all there, l 
will show ) on with a great deal of plcrumre Iowa's greatest pro-
duct, the y<)\Jnjl" men and yonng women. As they ore growiop;: ~nd 
de"elopinc: now, they are tho fi11est young r,ooplo that aro home: 
produced auywhere. 1 want to say right now that Iowa unques-
tionably is the l,)cality where the com inc: man is to come from. Ho 
is to bo cosmopolitno; bo is to be broad; he is not to belong to any 
particnlar locality. but he is a Unite~ Stutes man_, and ho_ is. h<:inl; 
raised in Iowa; we aro rnising that kmd of men in tho M1ss1ss1pp1 
valley; we are raising them in tho Stato of Io:,v•· In ~ogard to tho 
cominc: woman, if yon will pardon the solec1sm, sho 1s here now. 
Look the whole field over: the State of Iowa in climate, soil, 
weather minerals noec,;sary for animal life, and other conditions, 
is reall; developinir the finest samples of animal life, from man 
down to tho lowest domestic animals, thnl arc to be found. Every 
\'ear it is being dcmonstr1ttcd that no other part of tho U nitod 
StnlO!i c,m ,:omp<ite with these conditions of ours. I remember 
when Mr . .Moniirer ochievod his distinction, we did something that 
was to bo remembered by Mr. Monii:?Or ana his children und by his 
grand-children, and on down the lino; we did something that hon-
ored us.,, well as honored him at that tin,o. Now, •ir, a grouter 
than .Moniger is here. I move you, sir, that n committee be 
appointed to take into consideration, to take propo~ nctio? in com· 
mernornting tho great work dono by our Prcatdent m Clucago dur-
ing tho past year. l mo,•e that a committee bo appointed for that 
purpose a committee of thrco, which shall report dnrini: thia ff•• 
eion of tho Aseociation . 
.Ma. No,rrm<: Gentlemen, you have heard tho motion, what 
will you do with ill 
A . ..-oto beinJ! taken upon the motion 118 made and seconded, it it 
declared carried 
.M.it. N OkTo~: J will tKke a little limo to appoint this couunittce. 
Mr. Sheohun resumes tho choir. 
Tu..& Put:1m)K~·r: Hontlomon, tho next thinp- we have hero on 
this progr,1m1110 io the appointment of committee•. I would like to 
take np tliie work of the a11pointmcnt of ._.•ouunittee.s this C\:enin~. 
the first thing during the evenine: ,cs,;ion. Wo will pasa that o<er 
at pre..,ut. Tho next thini: on 11,e r,roj!'l'arnmc ia the enrollment of 
member•. Wu will givo ton or tiftoon minutes to this work of 
onrollinjl mombore. This i• nn important mutter. It io tlw only 
feature of tho work of tho A'"">riation with which there i• anythiul!' 
like a finan~ial or monoy condition attaelwcl, I du not kuuw of 
any instit•1tion1 not even a bank, which }'OD C'tln run without mm1c,·. 
It bas b~-en pro,·eo that to run any buoine88 in this country tak~e 
money. \Vo nro going to ,zivo about fifteen minutctJ now lo this 
work of onrollhi~ me111b<.tra. 
M&. ('. W. :-loRTON: (foutlomen, I will announce tho cmn· 
rnittce which it wa, mo,·od •hould be appointed npon motion 
of Profeaaor Wilooo. Tho committee "ill rou•ist of Pru(ouor 
Jamee Wileon, lion. John l\lcllul!'h nnd i\lr. H.J. John•on. 
T1111: PaKl!mK.N'f: u,.uully, where thc110 mcotings arc hold, we 
hnvo what wo c,nll a local c<,nuuitteo to •<>licit rnembcr•hip. On 
that oommitteo thie year I will appoint Mr. O. Leonard, Mr. W. 
0. M.itcl,ell. and Mr. C. C. ~orion. X ow, i:•utleroen, if th<-ro 11ro 
&nf more of yon who want to enroll. you "ill hn,·e plenty uf time. 
It •• bcot for o,·eryone to .ll<•t into the baud-wni:ou 88 •oon 88 ho can. 
Mr. Bopp boini: absent, lho n(•xt paper wa• rc11d by tho Mc•cre• 
tary, on BrootlinJr and Fooding lho Farm l!oroo, by B. F. (lo,·o. 
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Agrf"tahle to lhti rttJ .-,-t of the ~r.,lU.), 1 will ath tnpl lo write aa 
artlele on tho abovt ti•11il~. though I lh\nk at. the ptt~nl luu ... 1•11,,w t() ~till 
Hr.>rna, •• would bo mnrn RCPi'lllabl(\. I nm ilouhtful 11.b,ml •hNMing mu1•h 
litcht on a 1ubjt·cl whkh h11!1 hton lAlkl'd a111I wrilt(Hl !\houl hy o.hl@ men, aa 
bae the 11ubject ot thi• 1•1JK•r. J:Sut M mo11L of the l\llottt•,t 1hrf'0 •0t1te yurt 
and h1n ar@ pMl with mf\ l m1..y fall upon ftn i11, a or two worlhy of nol.-
Jf tb(':fl", are soy «ho lhtnlr: th~y b~,.,,. dmu• lhe all•lmportaal 1blna: 1\ hen 
tbeJ huo cho&eo the! .ire to breed from. 1 -ould ;i;ar th.."l lhflre are other 
anc1 fully u iroport&nl runth•n. to l>ft l\tl1•1u1 .. ,1 to in dtota.11 ""the r-h1tir• of 
tho 1111'•. For tho pMt ll10 or twt..11\·e you·■ the he.a••Y hor.M,a h"ve htco tho 
fuhlon, 110d tho ownl1r1 nf hors~ would lmH1 them with fill. And bng of 
their Rttat weight, whrn the nuie hor.1·1, with leu fat an1I morn excrcl•o, 
would hav.- l(Oltt'n tunrh brtll'r C<>lt11 Hut the fault 1• UCII all wilh the 
borMS or lhe-ir ownrn, lbn ownl'n nf Ibo 10.sr~ are rrtei, oualy ln 1"1TOr In 
thfl: t'!\Nt and ro.tnita'"IIIUDt of their tnllf'H Tht'I mn.re at the lln11 of hl'ff11 
toi .,h,,uht be in pt-rft1tt. h~altb ""d ,·1,cnr, 11nd u the 3011111,( lbing h r,our 
ith1•1I by the blood (1f ha 1laru tbrou1i:h thft urnbiUrnl chor,I rlurlnli( tho pt1rlod 
of K''"ll~tlt>u, tt is of gr~1~1 lmpnrhneA lhlll tho dam R'l1t1 11ro1wr foOfl, l'll.rf' 
and n•AR«' during thltt t>+•rlnd and dH•1' f1mll11g. Sh~ 1huuld ha,"- tl1e kind 
or food that produ,., .. tnUk. and that, lt>o. nf tht• tind lo JmMlllc:'t" the kind 
of m1lk for bone and mn■clf'I. ■"i well u ..-r,,wtb. fbi, food la coutaioe,I In 
th♦ IDUU aod g\lOtl hay, •1Jppl('1ntuted with K,:H,-1 osr. aod bran I t1bouhl 
b11,·1 uitl bafon, that it mar-, 1bouhl n.-l't'r he hreJ wheo tlr-..1 If it i, • 
work m11re, tho morntna 111 thn prop.-r time In l,r,•~t. 
1 ilt•Jlrc to saJ,' thn.t. I\ n11.rrow at.all fnr 11. hnnu., i~ om1 kln1I t1f rn1elty to 
anlmt1l11, U J)('l'IOD!I w\11 t"ke notico "' hutflt•l'I I.IHI <'oh• 1yln«- ,lnwn oul of 
door■, th!')' "·UJ SHI moat nf them I~ iog U"L nn thdr •ld.-1 ,i.1lh 11 tf• ,tret<'hed 
out. Ul""'°"' how the! 1• t op, they "Ill ho ••n to riMI on lt1t'lr rortt f•el, 
brat-In.- tht?m far avart lo the oppoaile dlrttUon c,f thti war In wblch hl1 
blod fee.I. la1, "nil In thl11 way tbeJ ralt0 them~lvu to th•lr ffft. Now 
pleu,, note tho area <"CJverec\ In theH au,mpu atgettln,c np, 1rnd ,ee bo• 
mu<"h IIJll.OO 11 needed, and yuu will 1flG that" four-fool ■tall I• too 1mall-lt 
ta a prl100 . 
I 1>refer box atall• ttfn to twelTe feet 111uam. but the nflkl IM¥l would be 
that •lie wltb a amootb pole between two bones. hanrina wllb ropee to 
Uaat It eould awinR' 1idewlM when the hone rlte11. At ••ning llme I find 
it a gooJ plan tot ,. lh• l"Olt n.ml llr- t.lam bef5ide t'Al'h Nher in au~h a ""Y tb:lt 
the colt t.·annot a••t. tit tbe teat, antl In rour or liut day" you will ban, them 
110 they wlll uut frnt much w)U'n Jf"JlRraled. TIH'II, the rolt 1!1 1uutty ,Hit 
h"llcr-brot,,n 1 like to ha,·~ fl warm 8table for tho ooll!I the fir-11 "·tn1n 
with enonih ,::,,o,I b"y and grain to keep tht·m gru~ ing. Colt■, aff,·r th; 
lint wiotf'r, aod otbe-r hon-e. Dt•L nreded for11,ork, ~n ~ wioten,d In •ood. 
dt f•p. oiw,o 1hecb. wjtb ha.J jn th6 n<"bl under em .. r, aod fi:d corn focM_.r In 
•m:h a way I hat tla:y cao 1111 ,~, thrir "hnre. 'fbt• •un 1..- a gnat fAt•tur in 
hnr'118 ni,lnjt; no matter how cohl the weMhn, y11u \\ill see taUlti and 
borM·~ baak In tho 111111, if ii cun ha clone out of lho wlml. Ju fa.cl, J lw11Ho 
il impos~itJh, to ban, goor1 lwnhh wllhout lhij 1t111llght. I am gl&d to kuow 
that aom~ or lht' goo1I ho1u1 M'h'C'II kno," enot1Rh t•• lt·l it shine Into 1b1.•ir 
hon t"t it h don frtil4' thf!: cnptl" 
l\ e hau, •1tnl dn,wh~tk1 to t'ODlend witb iu ralslag ho~• U:srbed 
wire :i one or tht111. I ba.-e, ha,I ,roo<l luck in C"urlna- lhH •·ouud ... m:ule hy 
barl)('d wir,. \\ n know thu wh1•n a l'Ul or a. lm /\Ii:. In thf.' skln 111 made. 
thnL all tho lm1111rltie.M in tho •.Y•l1•m .i.eek to i'«'Ullu thron~h thl• t.·ut or 
wnunJ M.r rl'lnt•1ly is to row11I 11,e auimal that 1111 wnunt.h.->d In lhf\ brt.••IIL 
with pound1•d 011lon11 . .llakfl a t·uL In the -.kl:i larg~ rnougb to 1d1t11l the 
ftag,.r; ream lht i,nRE>r arou11d umler lhe tikio 1ill a 1•la,'t' I.~ uuule u large 
u :1 q,1Jc:-cr. f"lll lhi"' i,I11N with Ji,c,tu1dtd oolotia. 1uo it up anti lt'-:1,·a It ror 
twcmty?lour hour,,. then r,·mo\., thu 1,iio and it wlll ,u,rt it,;.elf clt•!ti11 In a 
te1w 1.h,yi,; t1.n1l rt•mon!I thf' impur,tiu11 of the Llood and the h~rbt d wiro 
wound will A"N wt•II right vfT. P1•rhap11 .i.ome h•1u11111 ,·et1.•rioarlan1 tU )'Otlr 
mcNluit iuny mnkt1 llght of thl11 r411111•4ly, but J kupw IL lo bo g<,,od, 11.1Ht It ls 
also a:ood In 1ll11tt•tUJ.H•r. Puro nlr h!I lmportanL In dl•tctuper. l rAmNuLc,,,r. 
In Jk';:2, durlnJr th1, f'pl1ooric tnuo111r honw:•iit, that thoeo kepL in th!.' pun, air 
of ouu1oora f'f'<'uH•red, whiltt tboac, lu µt io clott,t 1tabl~ died. I am awrare 
that I aw a Huie off lhe .ut.j-,ct. but. koowiog that lbe11e meeting• u1uaH7 
cooht.ln J>lt'nl.y uf u,1•0 ablt, and w1111n,I( lo crhld!Ht l\ll •uch paptn, h 1uay 
be the mean,. of brinjling out •orn~ aoo<l thoughl•. 
In thi• connt•ctiou tho p11por on Typical American IJor•l'S and 
llow to Prr•lucc Them, by N. J llarris, was read: 
1'YPICAI, A~H:IIICA!( IJOIISK~ ANO now 1'() ('(\()1)0CE 'l'II MI, 
BY" .J, n.urnu. 
T he bor9f' hM IH!On tbs servant or mnu c,·er ,dnet' wo luwe had a11y hi•• 
torr of hho. i-:Yor1 people, wtwlhtor n,·age or ch·ili1.f'd, emplos th!$ faith• 
tul Mn-ant. 1 h" ('baractt-ri--tdc., or general appt:uancttof the aolma1 I• \'er, 
,natJ.r modified by the mod.,. of Ille of hi.s muttr. ,.\niong the,..., ... , &Del 
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half drllhe-d pN»ple,. h• IA UMd mo,t'y unilt r tht: d'ldle: b,•nce Is am.all. 
snp(lh.•, •nil ••I grest emtunuu:t!. In tha mor.t ch·llized connlr,r.- ht, i~ u&e1.l 
u.M a bnrne~s horso, c-ou1t•i111t,11tly be Is mouhtetl to OOtter 1>•1 rfnnu the t:\.tk 
iPl)>Ott'tl ou him. Jfoneo tlrn lwavy, 111t-tlium, and llgbt harn,,.,. h1m1u .• 
All natlc.01 or )teoph, 11f loag duration h•,e bo~ca 11f c-harac-tcn .. HCI 
peeuUatl)' tbelr own 1'hose nation• that an, ne-an~t allke In tbtir moJM 
of chlli:z.atfuo and pb11-k•I foaturt-~ of thcircouotriM buto bones that~"'.• 
n•~t l\like: not.ably, the draft hon.ea of }:n1tland ao,\ ~t'Ollaod, lhtt nuh• 
tary hOTMl'I of :Fram·e anti Gcrm11ony. and tho trvlllng bon1t-s of AW<"tka ao,l 
Rn;~~~HI thMe i,i & c-onNllUll demf'11tl for a. 1•cr11,ln kind of hnrn1• ancl a 1>or• 
•btt"nl and lntct1tgtinl, ITort to supply thla dt.•mand. Lbt\ producl hl_qutto uni~ 
fonn a.n•t ,~oe-rally Mtisfac-1(11')'~ forfx&1111tl4", the coaeb boract c,f l-raot."4c1 anti 
(;,p,r111a11y. 
·r bti '1UC.8tiOD bat been a.tked, "\\' ill Atnt-rieft tl"er ha,., brff<l• of ho,... 
(.li•tinctl)' ht>r o-wo111 fo which. I 1111111,r ,u~t eruphallrally, .J''"' a.it dlA• 
t1nrtly .-\nwril!an "8 tho 1iollt'•I Durham l~aulo. lbe Poh,n1I <'hlna 1rnd Ch~~~~r 
\\"biu• hog, th6 Vermont Mt,rloo shcftl), or tho PIJmoulh H.o<'k fowl. Ihe 
Amrrh,au trotter i!I pur,•ly au Amcrh:~n l)roduct, and lead• lha world Ju hl1 
1lnt1 111 work. rhe Anwrlcau c.;1ac-b, u"lagtt aud draft hnrM will aoon 
folio,. 10 tbe ame lda,I of not•Jrieiy. Ou lbi" auhjl'!il't tho llom~!lu,d 
HY• ••The qme ,kill in ael~ctiosr brecd1aa an1I feed1uil' thAt budevelope,il 
th~ trC>Ucr would dnt-lop the ti rah ho~ Lh ,t, for ~trt"Dli(tb an1t ewtura?CO. 
wrnthl ht\-ru no equal in Lhl'I worhl. So t11r h1 tho crt:atlon nf 1ho American 
drl\ft hol"llt\ ,ve bt~,·1.111lm111y collt>ctml from p.)I hrndll lhtl 11ml11rln.l, whld1 11 
lying 11 rnuml the •tto loo:;n, Mui it ntt••I" llw wl,44lom of th11 lr11.l11od llf<.'hHect 
anlt the ,.klll of the buihlt·r, t.o l'i&y nothlua ur thf' labor <•I Lhn workmeu, to 
rear ,be ,truct.ure th,t 111 f'le■rly vr):$1\hte. to the la.~r. l\\enly J't'!l.A we 
ha\'CI Kt.lh,.re,d \o (rom e,M:,: bol'k gn)WlOlt n•Uou a man of helt'r gi.-oot11 
mat rial, · goJ.I. a llHr ,,re. iou.s ➔tonr.. wood. ba}'. ~m_t,1,i,,_• and_ if the 
Amtrlnan drafL horMe 1~ to ho crentt•d. ft new amt tll11unct n 1•\\t10•~· thtll 
nrchltHet muin, dt, ulo1• th,, hh•al, e,·t•rythlng must contr\lm1t1 to tbat 1de•I, 
th& ltt.w ot heredll)' mn~t. ho uif!cJ lo h,. fullo&l e,ttcnt. and lO tho Wtl.Ull4 of 
thl• m•w cre.,tloo. 
Wt► might. c-nntinue thi111 1uhjHl tn almml any l~ol(tb, hut we rt-tt'T al 
pt'1"HDl to but on• p,.nnt. and that iii, that the dra.fL hnne uiu,~ b9."r0 the 
11u\HuJf lottioet, an,t to,·fl 101,ull u the trotter levei to &rot. \\h~ther In 
mall ,1r hM1l, l!llt'('l\&I coT11t'll ooly with lovff or tbc work 
"In 11118 u we ant to tl11Tt1lop n.n Am1•rlt•1Ul clrrt.ft hoon, which vdll 1tantl 
u ll11' pt\ur' of tho Amnk1.1.n trot.Ho,.: hor..,,, the work of tht• ft.rohlt4.lCl ancl 
bullitl'r t·an not 00 begun too soon. 'J'huro UI plenty of foundation work to 
he t:~~,:• tame line Clf thought is th, rot1,,wh1a rroni 1h& 1•0 e>r )tr. Joha 
John.-.on. of OmabA, Stib., lo the Hom,Jlt.1"1, Sttnmbt-r 10th 
"Sow, wbaL 1 ,1t~1r" to a!k is thl•, t·110 uot th,, aa11111 •t:t.rt I.ha& ~ u 
alr i•11.dy been mad6 wlLh the American trolt~n he mailn ln othrr llnea? fo 
■lm11tlfl· lho que1Uon l will now rofor 0111y to the hta,·y dnt.11. H Is a «cH"MI 
tblni 1o bo told r.o hN"rd larac, fin& hon4•1. It wouhl ht1l1• grostly If tbore 
were more ligbttbrowo ou t boqueAtlon uf what to brt-eJ tu. A.1 eomt!thh I 
lo t bU dit'9t'tioo, permit me to 1u(tlftll. the rollo•laa-· IA\. ao A01c-rlcaa 
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rtgister ror hca,·y draft. bones bu e.at$blisbed, e\°ery borso t-0 be entered lo 
11ame on hi!I indi\•idual merit,., pulling, walkiug, trotting. genera] action, 
mtlximum ;\Dd minimum weight., ruaxiumm so41 minimum height. elt' , and 
all point.a: called for in n first-class draft bon;e, a.ny horse or any bre4,.-'<ijug 
&haL could paN e.xamination eligible. Then 1 would havo no horse. bow• 
ever bred, entered iD this register except those of &uch lodh•idual merit u: 
JHled all rcquiremonu rcforrcd to abo,•e. By this means wa will alarL from 
tho best of all the hca,·s hor3e8 brought. here, an .An,-tri<:4:m Brad tbat iu tho 
gonerations to come would boas f&mous and iu serYicoable for tho desired 
uac1 a.a the Clyde, or rercbcron. or other, we might mention, al'e in their 
home; better than &oy of these, I believe (or thi1J climate a.nd soil. 
You wlll notlct! I sugA'(!St Lh:\l all horses which are eutorod In th1s regis• 
t.er are adrniued ou thulr lnd\l"iduttl merit oo}y. Just think whnt a breed 
would bo duvetop1:d lo collltlarativoly row- yea.rs. fo other breeds :1. regis• 
tered da.na and 111ire may, and oflon do1 brcod a. poor colt, but, poor M it is, 
il ls entitled to entry tu the rtu;cister. Not so with our Awericau DrAJt. Ho 
can not be entered in the register until old enough lo bo pas.,ed on and 
admitted to sl:\me bycompetout Judges. 
Again I .say, think wbaL a breed would be thus dQveloped, one ao perfncL 
that before 1oany years, wheo a farmer ltesiro.d t-0 breed for heavy drnU 
purpoite&, thoro would be no question hi his mtnd in regard to the best couni.e 
of rt.ction. 
To wb1cb tho editor of the llomatMd 1rnawen1: 
"·rho augicstioo mado by ourcorrcspoodtmt is & good one-the diflicult..y 
111 In <:fl.rrylng lt out practically. It. could bo dooo f\L Ollce If t.be breeders or 
drn.ft horso11 would ngreo on a atnndard based 011 size n.nd w~ight., BOtrndoess 
aod )lOrformRnco in walking. pulliog. trolUDJr, etc, and rcgi11ter onimuls or 
any breed In this ad,·l\uc.ed rogi.stry that, After a critical ex&minatloo by (l 
thoroughly competent niau, were fouud qut1.llfletl, at.ill retaioi.og tboir posi~ 
l ion io their owo registries, t\Od it would oot bu long until the ionividu11.la 
in 1.d,•anc(1d re1tistry would be bred t.ogotber and recorded, if, wbon fully 
dueloped, lhoy ,net tho requirements. 1o this \v11.y an American breod of 
draft hor.sea would. i11 limo, bo formed, which, whllo unlrQrin io color or io 
minor points, would hayo tho best features of ntl thu dmft breOt's. 'l'o do 
t hia requires a high degree of lntolligooco, =tnd freedom from pr,.judlce 
against comJ>&liog strnius of hor1te8, ,, ht.rgo atuouot of money, aorl wmo 
m,rn l\t the head or It who would be aa absolute a dictator it\ draft hordo lioe1 
u t.ho editor of WRll11cei'i, Atud book WM ln trolling Ila~. lt would be a 
Jrrnnd thing for the draft ho~e of Amet·ica if this were dono. anti wa believe 
lhl' tlmo will como when it will be demo. ~l'bls brood, If ov"r e111tnbll.shcd on 
a. high 1tand11rd, will bo contiucd to rich soils, with ahnnd=trU. tamo IH\sture., 
that. are culth'swd by men of tho higbost. lntelliJ{enc~. Jt ia, ouly this c]e.Q 
of men thtl cn.n rtlise first elas.s horsf.'J of any kind. 
Tb6 wrlt~r. alter ha\'iDg studied carefully the draft. horse of n.11 countries 
,od of all the sO•<'alled breeds,hl\8 arrived at the followingcooclu81oos: Fird, 
that there is no &uch thing a.s a perfect breed of draft horses. S«.0m1, that 
all the so-caHed breeds have imperfections peculia.r to their breed. Third, 
tb&l all tho 8-0•Cllllcd broods hn.vo some indh1iduals with ahno&t perfect dr&ft 
conformation, and that the.so animals aro practica.lly 11.liko with tbc oxcep-
tloo of out.ward mnrkings. Fourth, tbaL oono of tho so~called breed& 
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• draft eonrorwa.ti.on '9'ilh any d'-'M'.TI}O of cerll\inty. F\fth-, that. 
t:::~tno antngoni1Sm e,dstiug In the hl<.,od of bonse~ tb:.\t ore in.tend~d :t 
t . ee t further Und that the ttud books of tho varmus m, · 8 
lbu ~~~ p::~re;ent origin nnd that animals are etdtulttcd lo ttntry simply 
"re• o t~eir immediate -~~~tors ore reconle11. witbo,1t t\D.)' pcrformtog 
bCC'&~t•n.tlon or iudi~iduf\l excollenco of tho appllcaot, bowe\'6t bad tho 
ouah ic. . d' "c'on or how great the tt·1tn,imi!i!j;iblc unsoundn('8~. 
confo~m~~,o~j at.~::"r~~u~ uLillty borso or America. whether h<- ,~, l..'ither 
~11d hon. Y: l d-H wtll be a combiue.tioo of cha good qut\lhlci of Lho 
t'Ot1-ch, carru,ge. or .u•- , 
ccrial ol our dlspo11,a\. , .. , 
ma 
I 
bo formulated t\ staud1ud deline1\li11g tho conrormllt\ou ""Ml 
. Let t iero work to be dono. U for dra.ft. by mellSuriog nnd wolghing 
su1Lud to lbo f k owledgcd n1erit-ideals of lhelr clf\8!1. Also tbOJO that 
~rn..rt. h~~O:d 3:h: trylog orden.lM or hard work for ft loog tin1e wit.ho~~ 
Mo_w• A. tOSL at. mO\ing hca,·y loads at t\ nt.l)ld walk (l 8:-\Y wa 
blenu.aber Id not. allow a. dnfl. borae to h'Ot. for tho t"MSOD that a. trot la 
l,ec~use wou ft conformnt\on but the walking ga1t ls lmpMrtd by 
inconsistent. with a dra I ti f that' if tho draJt horse.s of &II.)' city woro 
eo dolnR,) 1 ,:i:h·e \~ n.s ;i~ly,eR.o~ not allowed to trot. tho ngR"rog&to 3pu.c.d 
encounged to WR r.8 I ueuer for tbe tc11.m11. l would ha.n~ tho t.rot.• 
wonld ho incr<ui~ed 11,0< mutJ 1 In •ooformatlon 
tlng~doue by : 0 r:tsf~l;a~:~~a~~::~ ,,:: other business horse&, I would 
}or a !!ltln ft1' I de!fcribe the hm-aes th8.t at·O in A;rtAlcaL tlcma.od at tbt't 
wels;ch, meMur~ !lll< . l coach, the elegaut family carriage, aud the 
largest prices. tor th,e !I.late yd Also tho bonios t.hat hi!L\'U <lone serv• 
~eullemn.u'8 mo.st. de:~;:!!\:.~ c:>:~:~ or lire depart.moot. work. lo addi• 
i~u tho loogo:1t. in L8 nd deecriplious, I \\'OUhl enoourag:o t.osts at. t.h& va.rl~ 
~:: ~~n:,e:~::~~e~i o~lcr to dc,,elop uerv? rorce and a lov0 tor the work. 
1 would work all hor.i:;eit iutootl_ed for brced~o!~o horso in confoTmalion. but 
Uy tho term cOt\C~ aod carr1s,~ :: ;:::fully examine tho horaos ,hat. ar0 
!lbvoral as LO tb,o Rot 1rnrpoao. . for stt\lel ooacbM the elegant. 
in thll gre.i1.Le~t d~mo.ud a.t tho larjte~t, p~~:~sdcsirnble :Ond team: wo tiud tho 
family carriages and t.hulgon:!:t:1f1 ;i~crin~ only in size o.nd weight to oor· 
8Ame general coo~orm~~~wn. ir wo puniuo our lovestigo.tion etm farther 
resp~nd to the loo. t~onnali?1t wilh perhaps 11. lei.~ Huish demanded by tho 
we Uud tho 11.t:uuo con . and olico departmoot.8. the underl8kf'r, 
~•:;1:~:eer:~~~~::~P:.~~i~:::S~ec:~lry a!d /\rtillery, and last. but uot. 1o8'l, 
jtoneral fR.rm purJ>08eA, 1 Ulily should fllaod from lifteen and one The ideal horae ot pleaiure II.Pl u • I t from 1 100 tot l)OO pouud11, 
hl\lf to ~i.xtoon aod one•half ham\." high and wu g ' . 'th r, tbi!I ill 
11 k htO\~ll or cho3tn11t.. (l might. 8POIU LO SOUl8- a 
lu color bay, > ac · . . d w •l ht. h:i tho Atuoe t.)'t>O of hor,.ca, t,ut It I• 
too.much diftc~eu,ce ~: :1:,~"~~1or t:a~ this diversllled work la almost. wholly 
µhun onough v. h•.rn id it tbal of t.be trot. \Vo can rc•adlly tlt!O that oue 
done st. tho an.mo n.p ~6 • 1 r the reRJJon Umt then• C"1U1 bt.~ but 
nod only one c~uh.>rmttt.10.n is v:~~~rmivement11t this Kllit.. In the mt1ko up 
ouo mcehnuic.11, conatn1euou be. • trottur would prob11.bly oontribut.o 
or our Ideal utility hoTse, tbe Ameru;:.:n n of the ~o,called cot\Cb hret<b. 
thC! trot.tlog qun.,itles 1>erbap11 bellor t ~n I\ yt.be fact that be has been bretl 
but would la.ii in si1.c and symmetry, rom 
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almost. wholly from the staodpoiot of spood, reg11rdleu or other dt!~iralJle 
qualitit's. There are. howo\·er, many fine ~1>echueus of this breed. which b 
probably our mon availttb1e source of supply for touodnlion stuek for our 
future horse of 1>lca.tmre and utility. By a judicious combinat101.1 of the good 
points of tho ,·tu·iou.s 80-callud breeds of imported coKoh bon1e, with the l>t•-.t 
spcclroens of tho American trouer, we rul\y r,,a.sooably look tor a breed or 
bor111e", the llko of whiC'b can nowhere bo found. The ,Euro1>etms woulrl 
supply the i,izo &od finish J\nd our horsca the gait. Such a combioAlion is 
clnrly 1,ouible from 1ho fact lhl\t isola1ed 8pecimcos Cao be fouod thnt ""' 
lde:,,h1 of tcl;1,e, 8J'Ulmctry and speed con11Jioed. Now if by 11 eertsin eombio-
n.tfoo c,ue perCecL specimen can bo produced by tt. like combintltlou, nor 
numbor ean bl• producAd. ~uch a uniou of desirable points ought to gh·o a 
hone n cleo.n cut bPad; large nostrils; straight face; bro.iul for~head; lsr~t.•. 
t>romlncnl hazel eyes: rather long boh\·eou tho eyes and top of tho bt•ad; 
eM'ii rather long. line and lh\u, qui to poioted, carriod clos.e together o.t the 
point.s; neck long an<l arched, s:mnll at lho throat-latch, bro1ld at tho bruic, 
:ind adjuiu tho bod>· in such R way aa to carry the head well up; shonlder.11 
1$IOpiug and muscnla1·; withers tbl11. high, and ex.tending well IJack; Oack 
com1>a.ra1ively short, brosd, high O\'Or the coupliog; croop high; t1t1l lo11g, 
Ont,. and e:1,rded woll up; hip long; .stifle promiuoot; R'Mkin hroa.d and mm1• 
cular; hock broad and !reo rrom )mO":,; h:g bolow the hock should have the 
cords standing well ouL 80 a.s 30 gh·e the Je,g a dci•idodly flu np))(:araoco; 
paqtern eompamtively long. modornlcly &loping: foot medium, "- stron~. 
thick., LOllJCh shell motlurately steep; fore•n.l'm strong &ind well mn.i,t•l()rl: 
kneo broad r1m.l hard; breML broad nod prominent; chest deop: the ner\•01111 
a.oli runMCular ayatcms well de,•clopcd; n.o iotel1igeot a11d kiud dis1>01itinu 
Jn bchnlf of the Arncric11.n coach rtnd carriage hone, l would say tbM ho 
r!llse.s our food, extinguishes our tires, lighu our baule.111. lake.-1 us out pl<>iH,• 
ure seeking whllo living, and h:u1ls usu, our last resting places when llt·ad 
,\h. B1tNNl<'l-r: J net ouo word in regard to that onion bueinee•. 
I wish to protest against that. I do not boliovo in curing a bee 
sting by letting a rattlesnake bite tho other foot. I do not think 1 
shull ever fry that remedy. I have hnd moat oxcollent success by 
applying tar. If there are any bacteria they cAonot live through 
1)1111. 
Mtt. FuNsL1:<: It may not be out of order for me to ~ivo my 
reroody. and thnt is alr•elaked lirue put iuto tho wouud. I have 
foond that a very good remedy, but I do not say that it is tho be•L 
remedy. 
Pao,. KENT: This ia the last paper on the program; we would 
better all take a hand io it. I think Brother Bennett should not 
condemn things until ho has tried them. lliwe you ever tried 
onions, Brother Bonnott: 
Ma. BRNN>:TT: l have not. 
Pao.-. KENT: I do not think there is anything ou the farm tl111t 
can beat onions-smelling. If they nre of eoch an offensive 
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nature in contnct with the olfactories, wlmt is the rcnst>n tbo_v wm1ld 
t act after tho bacteria ju•t a, well 11s "ftcr our noses I I •h<'.uld 
no -be •sod ,·1 tl,o onion would he cff(!('th•o, propcrh· applied. not snrprt -
Ma. 13>:NYl<TT: Professor, be says to moko nnother hole to bury 
the onions in. . . 
Pao>'. K&NT: 1 would amend thnt by snymg to put tho on'.ons 
in the •amo hole. (Laughter.) I will mnko another sugg?•~on, 
Mr. President: It doeon't make l\ny difference whotbcr 1t •• • 
barbed wire wound, or 11. wound a.risin~ frorn nnoth.o~ cm1K~; the 
first thin~ and tho most important thing is proper d,s,nfccllon, If 
you ,.ant to secure n speedy and sn!e ~urc, and ha,·c the wo,'.nd 
heal without 11 scar. If the animal is biidly w_<>undcd tl:e first th~nl( 
· I ·•ct the wound well, nnd tho next thrne: 1s to ~ct 1t well with· 
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to ' a In order to get it well you must disinfect it. Tho bc~t 
on a sc r. Tl . . . I t 
di~infectinj? ll!rCnt is peroxide 0f hydro~en. ns 18 1mnp Y wa ~I" 
l adcd up with peroxide of hydrogen and bottled up nod kept m 
:il tho drug stores for sale. A bottle will cost h•e11_ty-five conts. 
Wa,h the wound witl, it, and it destroys nil tho dead t•s•no _nnd the 
raoulated tissue nntl all the dead mattor and all tho bucteru, ,about 
~
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wound, and then if it is done llp with Brother Bonnett ft tar, 
which is also n disiofcctnnt and which keeps out _tho ,::~rms by act• 
in!( 88 a subsequent disinfechrnt. then tho wound •• all rie:bt. Thoro 
arc two kiods of disiufoctnnts; what _ynu would coll before and 
nfter. I forget just the proper name; if_ nny_ ooo her_e romombora 
·1 Jet him •peak it out. Tar is an 1\nllsopt1e, and 1t nets 11~ an 
:~tiseptic after it i• applied, when the wound has been entirely 
disinfected. 
A Mit\lBER: Is not the onion an antiseptic! . 
PM>·. KENT: Certainly; that i• why I m11dc the motion to •mend. 
Aftor yon bt1vo applied tho htr, if yon want the wo.1111d l•> heal 
without Joavin,:: a scar, keep it woll oiled, so the no,~ tirm fie•!• n~d 
skin may not become hard and dry. Keep it well o,l~<l, and 11 ~•11 
then heal probably with,>nt further nseietuucc, 11nd w,thont lcavrnJJ: 
a scar. If yoor animal is badly bruised by reason of a wound ?r 
in any other way, there is no kind of a lotion ot1 earth that w_,ll 
take tho swelliu~ and congestion out ,md restore tho fl,i•h to. ,ts 
11,mnal condition bettor than hot wntcr. Thero is no use 1~ ruu~ini: 
for a vetorinarinn, unless there ie a necessity for an opcratton. r11e 
constant npt>lication of water as hot as it can be borne by the lmnd. 
if used fditbfully, will eo•ble the blood_ t~ carry off the matt?r t~iat 
is lodged there. Uot water is worth m1lhona as a l~cal apphci1t1on 
in all those classes of injuries which occur to oor hvo stock from 
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time to time. Tlw idea of the tmper wl,icb lo,,, been rvad that tho 
wonnd furni•hoa u drainnito for nil tho effete 11111ttcr in tho •v•tem 
i< c,•rtainly a mi•_take. TJ,e dOAd matter that ..,cm• to be dr~11iag 
froon !he •y•tem •• merely R locnl accnrnolation-sirnply an acct1 
mulahoo of dead 1r1attcr in that loealit.v, 
I'"°':"""°" C11r n•:: There i• one point in this paper tbat I 
wonld hko to empha.,ze bcfor<• tho opportunity r•••••• and thnt io 
tho rnre of colts- the winter caro of ('(1!te. 0•peciall\. Mr, Oovo 
IBDJ!.1{9L--h; a war:?1 ,table sud :,?l>fkJ feeJ. and d1eae art', indeed, the 
hi1thoet e••ontial•. I bt•lio,·c thoro aro more horses mined for lifo 
d~rin~ t!,o fir.t yMr of tl,c•ir exi,tence than in nil other period• I 
think 1t 1s 0110 of tlic fi~t ll ,e11tisls to the making of a ~ood h ,N" 
that in addition to bcinj!' b1·cd 1·ight nnd being prop~rly car!ld for 
duri11g tho tirot .,,a,,m, tl,e colt rnu,t ho properly wint,•red I 1,11~,· 
tak,•n tho _11round frequently that II colt properly taken tbrooach the 
flret yoor •• mvro than half made,: it ie moro than half a hor,o. 
Un lo•• it i, pro1-..:rly takcu throoi:h tho fir,;t \linter it 11ever will be 
tho l10roo it might h11,-e btoon with proper care. W c are now work-
illl( at tho Ai:ricnltural l'ol!ej!'.e • pair of two wnr-,,ld tillico that 
wei,:h 3,:,.(NJ ponnJ,.1 and their ounditinn. thC'ir 3i,m1 and their 
exc(sllunco in no11rly evory respect muy bo largely 11ttribut(•d to 
~0<,d wiutcrinj!', hoth tho fiNt and ,ecoud wintor. Wo have Jlh·cn 
m onr bnlll'tms tho method of \\ioterin1t thi• pair, and I will not 
tnk<• the timo to discuss it here. I u th,• present timo of 8 derlino 
in tlio prjcl• of _h~rs•·;, it we have s.:ot R Jior~ that is C\·er ~oing to 
P~J for tlie r~•~ml-( 11 11111,t be properly cared fur durinj!'. th" lint 
wrntl'r. Uurmg tho second wiutcr _you can in«ko ,:?ood use of vour 
blno 11rB'" pa•turu, but during tl,o fir,t winter it is caontial· that 
tho colt hn,•o tho best po•eiblo •tnblo 1111d feed, and if the colt ;. 
out of condition nnd i• 11nt thrifty, tho moro 1tood rich food aud 
.. kirmned milk ynu c,an s:-h·e him, and 1lie m ,n, gr,'": ti you ean 
mako out of him duriniz tlw Hrot J(•or, the greater will be tho profit• . 
. l'koF. Wu"°~' Thi• i1a subject that 1hould bo carefully coo· 
s,den•,I before wo concludu that hor•eo ure not payioir, We have 
huv_o Jl0nc olT on 11110 wrong shoot entirely io horse breeding in tbo 
t' mtcd Stoic,. If tl,ero i, one thing that every man born in the 
country bclioves ho has ao a naturnl berito;;:e it i• that ho haa all the 
lo1owlod110 nnyono ran 0\'0r ha,·o 1100111 tho horse. We take ,. 
great doal of pJe.,.ure in oor turnouto; we like to go to town with 
such ll tc,uu that our nciJthbo1"8 cun not paee u11 on tho road, and 
yon l11l\'O oven seem men trot a team tlrnt had 8 l()ad of wheat 
againat a roadster drawing a Hitht boggy. Tho Americana have 
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Je.-elo1 ed one bor,.,, the apcc.J horoe. Tl,ey ma,lo tho h"!! ju8t 
"uch n hog aa is wRntod to tnrn corn into pork, bot they l,a, o 
done nothinj? _yet in the direction of dewlopi11g lbe fonn hor•(>. 
With tho earli,,t imp,,rtatioue t>f :'\orman,, Clydee,latca nnd Shiro 
hon;es in thie country. c,erybo<ly stortt•d arNl«'! the Atlantic, 
and they broug-ht over the m<ibt remarknhlo lot of ruota that ovt.ir 
loft Eu;..,pe. Tl1e~· bn>nj!ht over hoM,C8 from J-:nmpe tlmt wonl<I 
not &ell there und wo have beeonw o,·erlonded \\ith A1t1R!I l1<>r0<•1 
which will lfl',t r,,ell here\ au<l tiur hon:ee aro uot pnyin~. The &t,,p-
pinj? of tlrn fnt.·turiea io the l•8Jolt turned tt ,:rtmt many Im~ iJle, 
nnd thc•o luwo boon put on tl,o market and thut i• what h•• m,ulu 
thi• fall of priC1'•. I do not know wliat I would do wiU1 this 1• or 
,tock. I think tho law would not permit 118 to eat them. W c 
ohonld not bn•cd thom. They will unt th,•ir ho,ula off now wilhlu 
11 year at tbc 11rices thuy can t,., •old for on tho nu,rket. Thi- '1 a 
1oriouo qncslion. But what nro we 11:oing to doi It lrn• bc'<!D vury 
clcarh- outlined that foedin.11: hllll much to du with tho mattt•r, 
and )OU can make a ditTerenro of thre(l hnnJn.-d or four hun-
dred 11ound• in tho weil(ht of a good horse by 1>ropcr feeding. 
Down III T•n111 e<>onty a while u,:o, a cur load of horoc• eold for 
*100 n11ioce. They wure hca,y hor,1:,. 1uu eon l<lll a J?•><>J bc,l\·f 
draft horoo. If we nru over to 11:ot to tho point of raising u protlt-
11ble honio, wu 1nu•t get ,.,·er tho uotion that tho liJ?hl ho=• fit 
for tho cnrrinl(o is nil that is ncoduJ on the farm. There aru " 
irreat many re8'1on• for thi•. If you will look 11t it you will di1-
co,·cr that tho man who work- th,· farm l,on;c i• getting to be a 
man i11 middlo 11ge; ho has ll white head; ho ha., i;:rown tired, an<! 
he hiroa aomt•b<,dy to do hi• work, und n& 1111enor11I thing, bo hi,·oa 
oomebody rliRt i• Ml cal<·ulah,d lo take rare of" spirited team. 
!luccc .. ful fnrming rc•t•ire• the rutntion of crop•. Now tuko tho 
case wl1ere Yt n haHt to i,:o n,·er an old pioco of &Od nrid plow 
it op, when ·it has not rain1.ttl for two or thrC.l' 111onth1, and f do 
not know of any kind of horoe11~ by which you can huruo~11 a, 
omall liSl"ht teum of hor,e, to a plow and break up tbnt old 6Pld. 
We want hc,wy drnft bon<ca in order to have horse• that ar<• to 
be safo in th~ hands of tho Average 111a11 wo have to l[Ct to do our 
work. The •iuoAti.nn N'Hue9 now, pro,·ided we do f:'\"Cr)·thiojl' that t•an 
bo done in tho liue of feeding, what nro wo j!'.oing lo do in tho lino of 
breediuj!'.? I hnve thooj!'ht oorioooly Rbont the mutter, and I bctiovo 
wo have a re111cdy. I believe that loca1itie"', tow11", rancbr~ or our 
breeder• should send rcprc•ootativos to Europe to bu, the best 
hor8Cll they have tltero-to pay tho beat 11rice& for the boot horsP1. 
You cannot get 6r,t-clt1,o ho.-.01- there without paying lari,, pncea 
Wo must turn onr attention to bettor focdin,r, bettor dovolop 
mcnt of the colt. 11nd tJ10 n~ uf better eires:, and when we d, , 0 
will soc Enrope ''"!/irtg hor~ _r,.,,,,., ,If. Iowa ct1u iio1np hof50s .... 81 
well u, b,•of and p•,rk to guropo. Wo can r,1i•o tho hor,o jn•t ,u 
moch chc.1per th~n thC) o,,u a< wo now rAi,o beef, mutton auJ port 
clioupcr thun they ,lo. Tho rai•inj.( of tho hor,o i• one of tho le~it 
iI1rnt4, ,•oclltious of tl.Je Iowa farmer-to breed~ food. roar and tr;io 
th~ tinit·ClilM h~ttVJ hor,e. I du nnt moan hor.c• of 1,300 or l.~00 
ponml•; 1 moon hor•cs of 1,:itJCI to !,HOO poun,I•. Tho•o hnr,c, 
w II .4lJI. ,rn,I we t•111 raiiit• them. Thero i!l no re 111100 uuder the s,1L 
whr we c umot on e,•erJ· fttrm in [owu ru~ 11!1 heavy h•>tsea Ui the 
boat i1111><>rtod Norman•, O1.vde .. lules or ShiroR, but wo UlllRI !NI 
on ... olve• ontircly dive,11>t of tlri• abo111in·1blo notion that tbo tcarn 
tluu i1 good onon:;rh to ~•l tu rncutin~ on Sund ,y or to tho 11111,rket 
with C.£?!!8 iK eoud onou~h for tho farm and itt nil that is neode-1 
tlroro. If tho farmur wr\nt.• an,1 will bovo a stylioh tMm to I{•• t 1 
town with, und to 1nt1rkot1 and to church on t;nnday, lt.!t him lune 
it, b11t wo muot hn,·o bettor stock ll!l wl'il for tho farm -stork thnt 
is lit for r,mn w >rk, and tlrat will ,oll. A~ it io now, tho Sta tu is 
fillo,I up with II lot of usol1•~•. spindliog boast.➔ tlu,t could not tlrnw 
a herring otf tho toug~. (Appl•uoc.) 
Tu& P,u,.•m&H: Any further remarks, gentlo,nen / 
)lit. M•rrmtw•: Thi• is a c1uusllon tbnt hit• ,no 1111d intoro ,bl 
me~ becanso I haH1 an inter&1t in a couplu of d(•1.en l1onea I would 
like tu •ell. As hn• been oaid bJ ProfOl>llor Wil•on, thi• io re,\lly a 
scriou• <1110,tion with n•. I think that l,nlf of the /armors of Iuwa 
did riot bnt·d their mare"' doring tl1e pnet sea1e-in at all, It is &'Ue 
to •nJ that our eoha duri11a thi:. next ijeM8on will not bu ver.v mun• 
crou,i. \\"'o nuµ-ht to apply the 'klwe rule, of praclico in thia <.'ase 
that i, u,uall) pn,actrL.J; when thing, nro down, wade in anti ~lay 
with thom. 1111d whon lhoy are np eell nut. H wo ham uny good 
ware~. D•>W i-. j111,t the time to breed them. I think there i, oo 
quc1ttioo bnt that if a mau breed• Jr(>Ot1 nu,res now ho will comu out 
all right iu tho future. l1'011r or th•e ycnrs lwnce, tluum fact,,rica 
that are talked aboat and the city people aro iroing to need hottc, 
for driving, and th,, woll·to·do farmers uru guinjl to nood hor,et1. 
It •<•<·m• to me thnt we need throe kind• of horses. Tbo farmer 
want, just the pRrticular kind outlined by Profos!Or Wilson. He 
want• the best o ld,cou.ntry hor•o•-largo draft borsos; tbeeo will 
fumioh tbo demand from tho city for hea,·y dray horses. Thero are 
probably on&-fourth of our farmeno who need to keep one or two 
draft t• ~rn• for heav.\· farm work; then thero aro 11oont half of tho 
farmcnt who nc\·er want anything ol,o than 1l teatu that wi11 wt.-1jth 
1,200 ur ],.WO pound•; theJ do not want hoav) horse•. I huvo 
ta1kcd with tho (armer~ twt,ntr \"Cliff' a.bout thi11 matter o( draft 
hor,C$, and thon• nro 11bont h11l(.of· th•m that wuot tho moJi11111 hur,o 
th•t conic~ frvui £nropc. The-y wnnt coh~ from R modiuin ~tslliou 
and a light m•trc-tltat iR wl1at tlw_r nrc guiuir to \\I\Ot for trotting 
horses uud for dri\1ing hor~t)t1-carringo horded thnt tho city mnn 
can s.n.foly ,ouJ his fAmiJy out with. 0( t'OUrrt, thcro ttr6 thor• 
oughly trusty lnrgo hu,-,.os of •tontlrtr<I bred ,tock, and thu farm,•r 
who bM a real liking for his hor•c• 1111d thinks n,•11rly us rnuel, of 
them as he doo/'( of hi• wife. <",m ho.,·,, a team to suit his own ta.c;t1; • 
Yuu w1111t to br~cd from good 111aru•, ha~in,r good feet and limb•, 
and ~•K1J bone, nnd plunty of endurn11ce nutl a ~om! diitpni-!ilion. 
I )iepo-.iti• ,o i11 l1alf; if a hon-o hasu·t n ~0()(1 <lit1potiti, ,n it i• a j?•totl 
idea not to brood from that kind. 
$&'.\ ,n-oa YAu·: \Vere the quClttiun a (11\Pijlion as to tho kind of 
horses wo sl1011ld rui4"! for !'!Ale, tl1eu I l:ihould not dii,.~ree with 
J'ro!e•11<ir Wil•nn, hut I find tho topic for tliarussion to bu "Brotsl• 
ing and Fcedit11!' the Farm llnr,.o."' That bt•iol!' th,• quc•ti,111 befnro 
us, 111111 constrnined by experienco to di-a11roe with the l'rofoo""r 
11• to tho style of hor•l'8 wo want. Ae lo feodi1111, in the tir•t 
plare, I notirod that tho l,or,.e fr,.m the c,,lt up apprcciutcs uiro 
fresh food. Onl.\' o,enin!( before 111,1 I noticed how tho •ocking 
colts tarried n1xm tho bloc 1,triu,s alm111 tho Jrawo until dn•k. Rfl<•r 
tho l(8tc bad been thrown OJ><,D for them to ,r.o to tho bun. Aft<•r 
tb0 horoos had come in, they tnrriod otill, picking 1\I tho blue gra ... 
It strih• mo that tho policy outlined for tho don•lopm,•111 of tho 
c,,lt tho fir.t JC11r i• all right, taken in connection with the winter 
blue gr11M pastnrc. After tho first wintor is pn•I, then I think 
1,erbape the Iese grain ,..o fo~d the animal until the c-,lt i• thrco 
y~•ra old, tho better. llc nrny nut bo ,o u11rly du,·elopcd, bot lro 
will mnko • better old hors!l. In •tll•nkin(( of the chllractor of tho 
horse that we want to u•e on tho form. let one •"Y that I want tho 
rondst,•r•bred, tho high·mettlccl hor,o, the hon,o with ,itality-g•••I 
feet, i:ood ">"'• good limb•, 11 sensible sort o( a character, u huroo 
without u so1wrabundttnce of 1,diJJ'0"4c tii..~ne, who cam walk o\'cr tl1c 
plowt'd j:erountl without exhaustion -u lumw that can ,mclnrn tl10 
opprt"•"h·e ntmo1plu.1rl! and tho inh•nt-e lieut of our e1111 t10mu of 
thc•e inten•o dn} • w1· ha<c that kill hoJ"&Ctl. On Tl,unda), the ~•ith 
day or Juno, tho d1<y following tire Sioux City lfopuhli<"lln Uou• 
vc~tion, we had JJMbMbly lirn ho"'°" dio of tho cffocte of heat 
within 1111 nron of fioo mile• of my ()lace, 11nd not a rondstnr-bNl(J 
1,or.e arnoa)? them The only tirno I care for sod, a hon,e ia ..-b"11 
ho is ready for marlcot. 1 am alwAys willin~ to let him f!o. The 
et_\'lo c,f horse I ha,·o iu mind, though I 11111.v not ho able to dc•cribe 
him to), ,o, ia the lior!'le that in my expericnco "·ill do more iSCrYioe 
1u;d _Jo it with greater 01100 to bimsolf, than tho extr~moly heavy horw. 
"lnle r may rwt be nblc to realize 118 mm·h for him III for tho well 
clovelopud, mRl\divo horse, I take le:--:; rl~k. He stt,,· .. with mo 
longe~, if I wo prop<•r to_ kcop him, nud nil in all ho 1,,;. prov,,n to 
m~ mmtJ to bo more sah,-factory tba11 tho other anim11I. and l arn 
gmng upon tho theory thnt tho proof of tho pmltliug i• tho chowing 
•if the elriuu. 
l'ao••·•OR \\'11..-,oN: What will your l1oroe~ woid1 l 
8&sA roK V Au:: Ono thou•antl to 1,20n pounds. 
l'aon-•oa \\'1u;os: Whnt will he •ell for! 
SKNAT01< VA1.1<: llo will outsell in Chiengo, to-day, according 
to the wporta, flny other horso that is (!oing into tho ma.rkct. J 
•11•pcct, hnwm or, thnt the utrcmely he .. "y draft hor•c abnuhl be 
~x,•optetl. but tho ropnrt do<-• not so stnto, 
Ma. ~·u,n": That kir,d of A 1,on,e bring• i,s.oo to $100.00. 
l'tmvv.:""OR. \V u.aoN: Wo can not afforcl, here in Iowa, on i,o.00 
an acro luud to breed tb•t kind of horse, tu sell f,ir that price. 
A lhnrnKR: We •~unot nfford to oell hor-11• at all to dav. 
l'1<on@,oa Wu.soN: Whilo thnt idea prevail• wo hod bolter raise 
lmJ:1 or raiAe cow!'!; th1•rc i~ 111ore moDC) in it. If it i11 a man·, 
pri1lu to liuvo n nice •toppioJ! honw to drh·c, thnt iH onu thini~'t but 
to eay whttt tht• f:1rmcra. of Iowa <·nu do in tho way hf brc,din,: 
hon,e• to 11,eko 11 prolitablt•, that ie another thini:-. Why brood 
what w,• ha-•c di•co\'on,d will not ••·II I If u horoo will not ooll at 
a f11ir prie<-. wt rannot llfford to r&i1'\.• him. Beller ~et a litter of 
J~IJitd _or ,mu µ-ornl ~mw: it _will_ be more profitable. Xuw the ,1nea· 
t1on is. nre we gom_g- to l,!1,·o 1t as our opinifllt for tho guiduuco of 
tl,o (IOOJllo nf Iowa, with th~ weight uf tho •iew8 of a le 1dio,: State 
r,onutor bohind it, to go on rnising more of the•o otyli•h, light •tylo 
of borooa? 
~~!fA~•K V ,L.: Thnt is not tho quoetion at i•auo at all; that 
po81ho11 10 not tcnnblo. Tho <jueation is, "Breeding and Ftodiog 
tho Fann llorae." We arc not talkini: abnut ocllini:. 
Paov•.,..oa Wu.so,r: But tho kind of hor•o }'OIi are 111lkiog nbout 
ia n<>t a farm borae at all. 
811l<.nOK V us: Thero is no comparioon at all betwcoo ,wine 
culture and brooding horaea for tho markeL I have brood aowR 
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that ai·e rni~in~ me $l:,11 to $:!ii() each yearl). I would not aay that 
of tho best horse I know of. 
'1a. lfdkou: Tho object io bieedini: is In breed 110methi111P,' 
whid,, if wo chOt>!lo to part with it, will bring us a rell8<>11Bbly gooJ 
con,,ideratiun. The money r~l'-ult or the finnn<-inl r<'tmlt to be 
r~llrhe1 moot bo kept in ,·iow. We must brood"" that if -..e becom1> 
m·1•r•lnckcd, our anrpln• will 611,I ren<ly snlo nt romunernth·o fi'1:urcs. 
I ha\·e h"d "40mo expcril•Dce thi~ year. and tho resuh of that tH?(•ms 
to leu,I mo into tho camp of l'rofo811or Wi!aon. l found mJ-elf 
,;OJno Hvo or six yt.•Rrs ago with twel\'O or fifloon light-woijthl m1u•e~, 
anJ "',mo pcraoil with good and fri1•11dl} intent told mo that if I 
would onl,I' pnr<•huse nuo of those sinewy hor.o• •tnmlnrd bred, 
hiich·n1iodcd 1nJ •II tha: ,ort of thing. RS rdcrrc.J to by my fric11d. 
thlll I wnnl<l breed the IJpical 1111nm. The,o maw• wcr<: 1101 •tand-
arcl bred~ they were nutrt:~ w1.,i£thing 1~000 to 1/?ClO J)ounds. 80. 
actin,:r on tho advice uf my friund, I paid ~>fN) for a half iutere•t 
iu n 1tallio11. I did not dcsiro to ow11 him, nnd I Rui<l to 111\' fricncl; 
0 You kei.·p him and talco cart• of l1un. I want to havo hi1n in the 
vicinity where I ran brl·cd t!10$0 marut1 to him.'' So I Wt•11t on nud 
bn~t uud i:ot two or threo crop• of ""'"'• and thoy requirt•d a l(ood 
deal of te,~1 arnl a good d•·•l of attention, and then l""""ntly it 
beal\n to <luwn on mo tl,nt J wutm't ruakinJ,C uny 111Pnor unt of tho 
opt•ndion. I ha I in H.drlition to tlu.o"'o liJ,Cht•woiJ;,?ht u111r1J1 11 fow 
bo11Vy Cl}dc•dnl,•• an,! oomo hicl..ii:rndc•. which I had bml to the 
bo•t ('lyd<•adslo hnn!e• I could find. I cnllcd R "'"" of tl,i• •to11k, 
at which I offer,~! thooc full O) ,.J an•! oincwy hoM!C• ndrnircd b} my 
fri11111I. I 111ntch0<I tho111 up '" best I could and l111d a 111nn lookiul)! 
af1l•r m)" ioteret-ta in u<•ttio:,r them rt.,ady for ealf', Knd tlu, raru,urs 
round about, on whom we mmlt dq,ood, tnn1c1I oat in g:ood!y 
numbers, nud thcru W<'ro a tow 111011 who ahippNI hort-1N1 from nur 
tuwu pr~~.-nt. But to make o. l,,ng atory tl1ort. tf10 hi~li< t prirc I 
,·ctU'hOO for ouu of thoKo horl'ICl:I w"igbing nbout l 1 C1.'",1J to 1,~oo 
pounds wa■ iis, ar,d I o1,11ld a two--:n~r•old <.'Olt. without Lltniitl1-
11JI right, 11ppRrontly, for $2i, l sold II epnn of ( 'I) J...Jale 11111rc•. 
four year11 old, of my owwraieing, tlrnt woiS,!:hcd a,aoo poundH, tur 
$:lS•l. 
Ma. FuNn1H: At tho eamo tirnd • 
~L lklh:011: At the s&me tirno. They were a lino team ot 
mares, to be enre, but that i•" g00<l price in ,·iowof tho Jl"''·uilinlP,' 
condition of tho horse market. While I am on my foot I would 
givo cxprffllion to ooe tbou2ht in oonoectiou with our hort40 bu11i-
aeoo that l think baa had a very injurious efTcct and l,115 had a 
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tendency to drive the best stallions out of tho market aud make it 
unprofitable for a man to own them and use them for porpo•cs of 
service. A. good nrnoy impo:tcro in their de•iro to grow rich, as 
Professor Wilson informed you, hl\d iu mind the hor•es there was 
the most money in. They not only failed to socnro tho best, but 
those thoy did get, when tho sea.on was about to open, they would 
farm out to irresponsible parties, whos• crerlit would not secure 
theui II horse by purchase, and say to these irresponsible men, 
"Go ahead and stand this horao and you can have half of what 
you make." Thc,e men, feeling that they had nothing at stako-
-thut what they made was clear profit, and if tho horse died it 
wM a loss to the pnrty that fornished him-they would r;o ahead 
and cut rates, and in tho en1l domorolized the legitimate bnsiness 
of keeping: r;ood sires for service and drove tbcm out of business. 
I think that taking that view of it you will ai:reo with mo that it is 
a::nnewhnt diecouraging. 
PkOFESSOR KEN·r: I want to help Brotl,er Ynle. J am in favor 
of the amall horse. I do not liko to differ from my co-worker nnd 
superior, bnt I flUess we have n riA"ht t,, our own opinions when we 
nre as far nway from homo as U,io. The horse on the Cbimgo mar-
ket to-day that briuga tho highest price is not the draft horse. Tho 
horse that brings the most u1oney to-clay in Ohicago is Ibo carringe 
horoe: he will sell for $250 while tho draft horse 11:oes boggioj? nt 
$17,,. This is just tho state of facts. Now the question comes 
again: Wl,ilo the brother can noto thnt n span of draft borsos has 
sold for USO, I can noto that a spen of carriage horses haa sold for 
$MO, nod prescut facts to bear mo out. Tho question co,ne• now, 
118 l\fr. Vale says. not so much whether wo aro raising these horse& 
to sell, but rai•ing them to nse. The most of the horses that are 
produced III this country arc to be nsed riu:ht on the farm, and tho 
farmers of Iowa do not want nn 1800-pound horse to go into the 
field to work, because he is too hea,·y, and because a 1400-pound 
horse can work him to death, and it t&ke, ,nore feed to maiotain nn 
180{)-pound horae than it doru, for a 1400-ponnd horse. If we were 
raising horses to go to tho shau1blea, ae they do in Franco, tho 
heavy horse wonld have an ad,·aotage, bnt here we are still stick-
in1t to beef, pork and mutton. It costs moro food to maintain an 
180J-pound horse, and his powers of cndnranco aro not as _great. 
There is no reason for his existence, except to bring a fancy price. 
The '""" who ad vocatcs him may point to tho fancy price he will 
bring, but I can point to a still more fancy price eecorod for the 
lir;hter horse. In regard t-0 the prevailinir low prices of horeee, this 
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hM also boon true in regard to cattle, bogs and sheep. Three years 
ago togs ,vere jnst as low 118 horses are now, but by tho same proc-
ess of rcasonin:c you mij!ht as well bavo qnit hog raisin$! because 
the prices wero low. The price of the horse is coming back, if you 
will set vut to improve. '£here ill just as grnod 110 opportunity for 
improvement on the line of light horses as there has been on the 
line of tho he11vy horso. If you have got a poor draft horse on your 
hands, it is not worth any more tbnn a poor roadster or carriage 
horse. A. poor animal of 11ny kind won't soil. If you hn,•e al{ood 
horse, whether ho be an 1800 horse or whether ho be a fine driving 
horse, ho will sell, And if ho is ti tine driving horse he will outsell 
the draft horse every time. I b1we worked theao heavy horses and 
I bnvo worked tho li11ht hor~88, Rnd I have boon oblo to get more 
labor out of a properly built horse that weighed 1,300 pound• ,,r 
l,-!00 pounds than out of the bea,·y horse. Tho heavy horse will 
fall down or got mired in the ditch, or somethin!! of that kind will 
happen to him. lie is u cum berso,ne fellow. Ho WM bred for the 
peculiar climate of Great Britain and Flandors, and uovor was 
intended for tho hot snn of Iowa, and never will endure it. I do 
not w.iot tl,eso little, sneaking, mean horses; I want a good small 
horse. ! do not mean a broncho pony; l mean a horse that will 
weigh 1,300 or 1,400 pounds. 
Pao,·,:ssoa W1LsoN: Wo have two kinds of horses in Iowa, but 
we do not l111ppo11 to have tho kiod that Brother· Kent speaks abont. 
Thero nre none of them on the farms at all. We hnvo j?Ot • little 
horse, and we hm·o R big horse. We caonot soil tho little horse, 
nobod_y w11nts him. The cnrrio_go horse which the Professor speaks 
about is a horse of wl,ich you will probably got three or four pairs in 
a whole county-the borso that weij?hs 1,-lOO pounds, stylish and 
well built. Yon can find but very few pairs of them in any county 
in tho State of IowR. It is a nice question how to breed them. If 
we had them and tho question wa• whether to continno breeding 
them, I wo11ld say yes, bnt we are speaking Rbout the farm horse of 
Iowa. The question is. '' Whut is the best horse for tho former of 
Iowa," isn't it/ "'e ha,•e got tho little fellow that tho Prnfoe•or 
was speakinit about wbou ho ant down, and tho horoe th11t Mr_ 
Mcllugh s11oke about that sold for $27 to S'i5, but the ditforooco 
between those and the carriage hor,o thot Professor J<eot has iu 
his mind's eyo is vast. 'l'be Iowa farmer can't afford u Olydesdnlo 
ur a Norman or an En11:lish draft horse, but I would like any man 
to get up here and toll ine that wo can breed a horae we lmven't r;ot. 
Ma. No1no11: Now, this question as I understand iti<l the breed-
s 
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inp: and feeding of tho farm horse. I went oser across tho water a 
few years ago to get some horses, and while in Glasgow I saw 
horses sell for $4,000. That is the kind of horses we want to brinJ? 
over here. Those horses will cost there nil the way from $2,000 to 
$4,000. They wore long-jointed fellows, built up high frou1 the 
,:round. The Americun seems to want a compact horse, and a close 
jointed fellow. I suppose you hnve got to raise the kind men "'.nut 
who are goinJ? to buy your horses. The horses yon apoak of wmgb-
inj? 1,200 and 1,400 pounds, it l!Ccms to me we have cnouj?h of that 
kind. We do not wnnt a horse to sell on onr market to-day weip:h· 
ing less than l,fl00. It seems to me that we are gettinl!'. too 111any 
of thcao medium sized ltorc,os . 
.Mu. Mv11Hs: I want to mnko a few remarks. Ton or twelve 
yenl'll ugo I wont with my father to Kentuc~y in search of n bull. 
The man from whom be bought bad at that 111110 oome hundred 
bead of horses, and he owned a uoted slallion, tiprinp;bok. I have 
heard fnther speak about him several times. Then he was tliink-
iug of tnkin:z- hia l,orecs ncross the river and tnrnin~ thorn out, but 
ho sold tho Sbo,thoros off and kept tho horses, and the year after 
that turned out to boa goocl year for horses. Maybe in a yonr or 
two more you will want all the l,orscs you have got. 
MR. N srL: The s~hject hero is breeding and feeding. Brcodiug-
is ono important feature of this horse bu•iuoss. It has been dis 
cussed hore in regard to breedinj? and fcedinl!, but in regard to 
the.so lor,to hon;cs that we have been .apeakin,? nbont, l n~roo with 
this gentleman. Wo must •tick to the best kind of horses w~ cnn 
iret. 1f we stick to tho horse that hus muscle and style, there•• no 
trouble to find ,1 sole for these horses at any time and place, but if wo 
breed to onJthin~ Bnd !j\.·erything thnt comes nlong wo will havo n 
cln58 of horses on our han<la tlutt nrc not fit for fnrmiue-, or an~ thing-
else. We wfint tu breed n clai;sof hor,es that will sell. We want heavy 
horscti, und we wnnt stj·le and action, somcthin.£{ that will make 
good property or n good ••lable ho.-so. Thi• is tho kind of horse 
wo must brood. We will itet plenty of little plu.zs; bnt if wo breed 
to these great big, lnbborly, lonso jointed ho1·ses, wo will huve " 
cln•• of horses on 011r hands that nre not fit for anything. W • 
mnst look out for style nnd ,,ction, ,1s well as size. 
PooF. Cr11T1ss: 
0
Tho farm horse bas been spoken of. N 01v, I 
think the farm horse, or tho horse thnt is raised for farm work, 
there is a market for, but in order to raise horses for tho market 
we hnve got to raise the horse that there is the most money in. I 
agree with this advocate of tho email horse for the fnrm work. for 
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efficiency of scn·ice. We have got to take into consid~rotiou tho 
efficiency of the horse we raise ior onr ser,·ice. 'We cannot rnise 
boroos alto!!ether to aell to our ncighbora; w" rnhm thoni for the 
city market "" well, and we must raise horses that will briug us the 
most money if we t'lro _!?oiug to sell them. You can r,liso drnft 
horees tl1Rt will soil, aud you cun raise horses for farm work that 
will sell, if _you raise tho right kind. Ir you raise the dr•ft horse 
and incorporate into him tho qualities Senator Vale speaks uf, I 
will warrant that he will sland farm work and sta11d tho Iowa s1111. 
I will warrant that the horse .Mr. l\lc[fogb speak• of had these 
qualities. If you incorporate these qualities into tho carriage 
horse you wiU Lave a ~S00 carrin~e tonm. Tho thin~ wo have ~ot 
to do is to breed our horses for a specific purpose. \Vo luwo got 
to con•ider, in the first pince, the ri.11:ht kind of dams. Thu dam is 
hnlf of tho colt. I know there are meu who will tuke oxcoption 
to that. Stud.\ tho principles of stock breeding where _yon will and 
nine times out of ten you will discover that the darn oxerd,es ns 
much iulluenco upon lhe colt as the sire. Wo have got to begin 
with tbo right kiud of muros and stallions, and breed our horses 
for a specific pur1>oso. We c11nnot go between. Wo cannot go 
on and breed horses tbut are a rnedium bctwooo tho d rn(t horse und 
the carriage hor•e and put them on the market nnd oxpc;:l that they 
will bring ns high prices. Tho mnrket doe~ not want thut kind of 
horsas. There will always bo lucdium tiizcd horse~ enontrh, o,ren 
i£ we breed for eome1hinJ? olso. Ono of the greutest hindrnncos 
w0 have had in the way of breeding carriage horHUR in thia country 
brui been that we ha,·o not bad tho l'igbt kind of dmns. Tuke, for 
instance, the llnckuey horse, which i• perhaps toppi11~ the Ameri-
can market to-nay. lle is all right of hio kind as a breeder, bnt if 
yon take lfackney stallions 1111d breed to a miseollanoous lot of 
mnro• yon nre not brooding Ilacknoy hor•es at ,,II. Tako tho bc•t 
druft hor•o we have And if yon breed them promi•cnon•ly on nil 
sortH of mares _you arc not going to broctl uniformly txoo<I draft 
horses. We must put into 1111 horso• tho very best qu11lilies that p:o 
to muke up tlmt kind c,f II horse, nnd then wo will hurn honics that 
will !!ell. If it io II draft honm, make him the best draft horse thut 
can be mndo. Perhaps ho is not ns satisfactory all around a, 11 lit-
tle difrereut kind of horse, but that is tho kind of horse that will 
make tho farmers the most money. 
Mr<. :Mn-.-1J11:ws: I think II good deal of horses, and I want to 
say a word in this matter as to what is tho farmers' horse. Ono 
point that has not beou brought out to-day in reference to tbe 
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medium sized ho1•so, is, that if you want a horgo for medium work, 
a medium oized horeo will do that all rlf!'hl. If you want horses 
for plou11hiug you can pot two or three of tJ,em on the plough and 
do the work of a hea,·y hor,,e. If you ha~e light work you can o•e 
one of them, but if tho work i• heavy you can take two or tlirce of 
tho li1:thtor horse• and got along very well with them. In reference 
to thi• city market, tho idea 1niebt be taken from what hu boon 
,aid that there i• only a market for tho draft horso and for the 
superior carriage ho~, auch a.<11: atarcely aoybocly can raise, but the 
fact i• there is al•o II rnarket for the kind of hor<ca that are n•cd on 
e~pr<••• wugons nml for such work, and fo_r 1hc ho~~ lit for the 
ordirrnrr man who koop• a hor•o and docs h1• own drivmJi! ancl does 
not u 1;,..,, to bn)' fanc.v $400 or ~,00 ho..,.c,. So I think there io 
room fur a man ro bn.'Cd carriaJ,:o hon:ei:=:, if his mclination11 run in 
that direction, or if ho is particul•rlr fond of tlmt kind of II hor•e. 
If he p,·efers to work with another kind of n horoo, thoro •ooms to 
be room for a,I kind• of j!'O<>d (,or,,cs. Thero is one thing further 
that it o( itreat importance, and that is tho quootion of what we 
shall clo with our ordinary mares, which we do not care to breed 
for good •tock. I think one tlung we can do with them i• to rctiso 
mule•. 
Tur l'a1<sI01tn: Tho next thinl( on tho proJ:tram ie tho Treas· 
orur'• r.•p"rt. Is tho Treasurer'• rcpnrt rea<I} I 
)he. Fusn"' Th~ Trea.,ur<r's report i• very short thio )e&r. 
Th(lrC riot bein$? \·cry 111uch in tho trcasory. 
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Sut'fl(lr._, 1rnd Tr,ff•u,,,- , 
R. A )tunr:w, 
s. n. Ht1l11T, 
C. W. So11To:-c. ~- '"'· 
TuK P1e►'H10KN7: (loutlcrnen, yon lmvo hcnrd tho report of tho 
Treasurer. What will you do wilh it/ 
A M1NoK.K: I move that it be rt'<.-cived and plm,od on filo, llttd 
that a committee be appointed to examine it. 
TrrE p,.,..w&s7: How will yon have that committee appointed! 
A MK>111,:n: By tho chuir. 
Tm, l'1u11•11,,.,.,., J will appoint Mc••ro. Motthows, Norlon, nnd 
Berry. Thia meeting i1 in your l111ud•. If there aro any 00111-
mittoo• to be appointc,J now ill the limo to do i•. If not, yon will 
•oe by looking at the pro1:tram thnt thcro i• a 1p<1cial in,itation 
from tho 1woplo of Ourning to thi• AMociatiou tu nttend nn onlcr-
tnioment nt 7:30 thio ovoning, to bo l(iven by lho pupilff of tho 
,chools of Cornin~. I hope yon will "all be lhcr.•. Thero i1 al10 
an addrC88 by Mr. A \'. Stout, and a paper on Al!ricnhural Educll-
tion by John Cownie. 
MR. FRANK'-!~: Did yon intcncl to appoint tho committeo nt 
this limo or this evening to look into the advisability of locntinv 
this a-.sociation permau~ntl.\? 
TuK Pu•m£,n-: I did not know that I bad RD) thing to do "·ith 
that colnmittoe. It lce1• b<·cn remurk,•cl that thio ••a,><"iation ohonld 
havo snch n commillco. I have 11othi11g to do with it, ii is in yunr 
hands. 
lb. F1e.s~1.r.<: If th,•re h•• not been n111 motion for tho 
appointmtnt of ~nd1 a c umnittec, I 1110\·0 that a cmnrnittoo of three 
be Rppointod, either now or this cnmin_:.! to rnak\J a rt!port at thi11 
meetin:;c, oithor by rei;ivlution or othorwi110, M to wlwthor it is nclvi&-
able to l)CrmancntlJ locate the plRco for onr annunl meeting, and 
also to ""llJ!C•I the place. 
)lotion oeconded. 
YR. )lollcoe: For tho pnl'(l""0 of oocuring a full oxpreuion of 
opinion in regard to locnlin1:t n pormnnont homo, I would 1110•0 I•> 
amend by having tho committee consiot of live mombcre . 
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Ab. F11ASK1.1N: I will uecept tho amendmeut. 
THE PK1t1-11,~sr: It h110 b~oen movod and seconded that a com-
rnhtee of ti\'t.• be appointed to con~1dcr and report to tbi-. meetio2", 
whether it would be aJ,·i•nble for thi• Stock Breeder. A,, wiation 
to bo permnnontly located at some contrnl point in the Stato, ao that 
ii would be more CO[!venicut for all momben1 to uttcod the met•linga. 
A .\h:1im11t: I mo,·e to amend by makiug tho t•onunittee 
BJlpoiutcd by tl,e chair. 
A M-"""""' That ie alwuya uudoratood if not othorwi•o pro-
vided for. 
Ma :ll.lnHKWO: I wnuld like to am,•ud bv hovio11 tho commit-
we instrnctod to report at the next 11nnuel m;oting. I •hould think: 
111111 n con11niltoo of five could corroa1>0nd with m~mbel'l! oud rnport 
at lhu ne~t nmuuil meeting. 
A ,·otc apon the quc .. 1io11 being taken. tho motion waa declared 
carried. 
TnE PR••11»:NT: I will report tho hr.t thing this evening tbe 
np1tointmont of these two committocM. 
PRoF. Cr,n,.,: I am requested to announce that tho ohee11 men 
will have a 111,·,·ting at Odd Fellow■ ludl at 7:31) thi, evening. You 
aro nil requo•tcd to be prc,ent whc, can. 
1'1,o tllooting nt thie point 11djonrnud to i:3ll 1•. "· Docc111bor tltb. 
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The foro pnrt of the evening KOt411ion of tJw A,umciation was in 
ch•r110 of tho ('orni111( high school pupils, whu presontu<I II pr<>-
gramwe nf mnflit.,i recitations und iuJdrcAAes for the e11tarlainmcot 
or tho mernbcra of tlio .\01K>Ciatio11. At tho ronclu•ivn of 1h;. 
pr,,,:rnmtne, l're•ideot :Sheehan w11a 1ntrodoccd to the nnJiencc and 
&[Kiko as follow.: 
]AtlU"• llrMI o,mllr,wm. Pr;, ,,,u of Cor,arnq: 
We oomc, hf'~ rrom a1l 111ut• rif th" ,1:11e to m~N ,·011 and 100 mNt with 
one another Wo ba'fe IJN'll for t'll"ent1 yta.n 10tm ihio1t like lhe Wander-
Ina Jttw. tran•llu,c from Oil(' 11oltiL in th_. Malo to anc.11,..r, prf'tlJ nearly all 
over Iowa. W,1 ha\"e ~rn to tho •tu1t JUHi to tho wrttt and LO thu oxtreme 
north. but tbl.11 I• the finl 1lm1 in our llw•■ that ,H1 havt, eo,,·er boon lo "outb-
wNt Iowa. I will •Y tbl■, that wbtl~ """ ba,·e alwap hlld. aom,thin• oew 
to Ne~ we have new-er been bt-Uer eoltrtaloNl ia our 11.--,, than we bani been 
• 
in 1hl• town of ('oroiog. \\'f, hn.H' bttrl 11rnch plu.irnro to-night In hrarloa 
from aud lu lookln,i Al wb1\t l haT"e a!wi,r• c.~11!oi1h.•rt'1l lo bt\ tht\ he,it r•·op 
eu r rabed io Jo\\:1, oii:-e h . .okh,1", ,;cplendiit )Ouug 1ot.•D 11tnd _JOuug won11"n. 
\\ r. tlo oot know but what "" ha..-e beard lbi.s C'\"e'Dlag from a futrno I'~ -
dt-11t of tbe '!\atlou, 'l\t? do oot know but that we batt'l lbtt1Ded toond of our 
fntun• Seoator11, or bt>tter than 1\11, onft of tho future c;on•roor& of the I"'•" 
M11h1 of Iowa \\'u do ool know lna that w,, hn\:11 lh1IP111•,t to ltw "lhl of 
, 1 ,, "' our futun l'rt.".-;idcnt• or Go, t rnor■ I c.·an "',, for th, !!!I Mk l,r 1 11" 
b,"" th,t we all f, it>I plea•urt.!' and •ill al"•)• ftt-1 ,,i.-a 11.., ia u-ra•nibc-:rlag 
lhe mannttr in wlm h Wt.• h'°',..., f~n f'Dttnahit'tl I think. l ran ata1i'I fur the 
Aunt111tloo that we h1n-c hU\M bf.en t•ntrnnined heth•1 .\tJ.,! now, t1.,hH1 
and a\l11tlenrnn, young wonwn 111.1d young 10N1, I 101 A;Ulng to call 01,011 ono 
of our memllol'ra who ib not a 11ra11ger lo 1nu- ,,rol,~l,J1 lht•ro 111 uo man to 
thn Mate of )01'1l that is b-.Httr lrno~o-Prri( WU.•oa ol Alllee 
l'Kot' Wu.-.,:-.: /,11d1u alld flenllcmw: I hit wa.,'" not the lbing lo do 
'l'hflr11 iA no 01111 !Jut R lllll{t't"ht:ult1l. wholn aoulc•l lrhhmaa like Mr SbN'• 
han, "·ho l'a.o du crt'iilt 10 1m ncenlllon Ulw thts. Jl1, 11houhl not h1Ho ,·ttlled 
on :111 ohl Sonl4•tmurn to talk 1-0 thi-c mN>lln,c: 
I baH• ~frf'IJ mi .... ti ah} r,r tho lW'f'h\) llDUU:t;I hlfftiu('I ,,r thtt stock 
Uttc,h•rt" .Auoc! at ion, whkh b&l"f!1 bN,o tu M u be toM 100. all oft!r tbe 
Matfl of low!\ I hn,e btt•n In thft tlitlt-r111l towoti1 In \\hi,..h \\>fl l11u-" mf!l, 
~ornu ot thPm hlln, ('nterh1hw◄I 1111 wtlh mm1h• ri.nd tul,lr◄'NK'~ i{nltNI up Cnr 
tht• nt·('tl~ion. and nthn~ whh 1IUTen•nt 1•UU•rtalomN1lc 1u11I :uno,u•uwnt.t, 
uolll it h■!I tle-rhlt'•l to u111 thsl lnH!Dllon hM gonn u far u It cao t~lbly igo 
-e,rl')l,vdy tl)iDR to do aouietbiug new. at)ml'th1og 11lu.all'ltlt0 •on1111thlog 
unl,1t1ft, to wet~ 11111, the l1rt1-clt-!fl of l,:>w1,. Inn, la1t.1 t an,t g-enth•111e11, you 
hn.\u l't•rtt\inl) 1•,1·t•ll('d; you lune ginn 1111 ,wmetbtn~ nr1w You havti cu-
tal111)· t•'f::C'Clle1l 11111111 nll to-night "'·1th tht•au hoautlful g:lrh, and rlo,01• hn.)'I; 
tbn-t: lovtly )OUnJC lloOmt•u au•l these_yuuna moo, who v.UI, u .Mr. Slietihau 
,aht, JN·rba1l's tt"tUN tbe highe9t plllC!lN tbat , iti.kwt c rn o,· upy 11, thi• ,r:rut 
N!publk of oun 
It wouht r1•c1ult1 Lho litny tou,iue or HulN•rt Jnger.oll lti do ju11L1eo to thi• 
orr1U1lu11 lL would ruqulru e11n•ful delltN\ratlnn, Ion~ n•tl◄•t•lloo tuul n\<'u dl!I• 
cnrnlnatioo In the 11te of wnt"tl11 and phrn , " lo gh·e lull t•"lptt•"•lon lo lbe 
J'lf'M•Jfe we bau ba,I In tb1 1!,•li1btful ttntrrtainn1 nt by th• v~1>le of 
('orbing 
l,t•L rnc 8-""11r1· )IIU thMt wh,,u wr ,co 1\WKY , •• , will 111>1.rr forg11t. tht'I J1•op!e 
of ('nrnlog Wo mny forget thl' kind wnrd11 "*'Id to"" In )'Ot1r homt'~ 1111dou 
)our 1.1tn·••l.8 ■ml iu the hot• I, wl1rre,·er wt, ha,r nJt'l )'t•U, t,ut Wti "Ill 1nwer 
for,a:"t thc.,t'" lit th, 1.:11,Mrru, rrnd wo will n• ,.r f •J'J{• t tilt to:Ut("rt&i11meut«1vea 
u11 to "'ill1t. \\ P "ill n,nt!r f•irgf"t bo" bc:s11t1full.), bo• cJ•n'!rlJ "" hue 
'"'"II i•t1tPrtt1i11.-1I by your )OUUJ 11ro1)ht h1 r~ \n CorninK w .. will woudnr 
wh11-t tho nt"xt. 11111<'1' \,Ill llo to kt•t•l> ij\l•p whll lht' ,tollghlfol 1111.ru whkh hu 
IW"totl •l't to-night l \pplau11e) 
TnK Pu,111s,n: Tho lion. W. O. ~itchell l,u an annrnme&-
rnont to make, und I bopc,, ym, will all hold your 14:nts fur u moment .. 
Wu will nnl dotnin you a grout whilo. 
llo:<. W. 0. lltTCllF.LI.: I just wanlerl to 8RY n word. Wo have 
with us he,e on this occasion aomc of tbe bri11ht0!t men thoro are 
4,) 
in tho State of Iowa, men who can give any poro,ou, whcthcra lad\ 
a'gentlcman, a bo_v or a i;:irl. .-ery much valuable information. W~ 
bad hoped to soo this groat room crowd•d to itA ,,tmo•t capacity, 
but I um sorry t<> e,,y that to-day there wo~ not, I pro1nmo, tu 
oxcoed u dozen of Adame county'• citi,.ons in tho room. 'l.'o-roor 
row we want to ,,.,., this court-room tilled foll of peo1>lo. to show 
that we have "'""o appreciation of tho work thc•o men are doing. 
We luwo u gront rnnny gontlemen hero of tho vory bo8t tolents-
tLc mo•t practiral men who have •tnd,od th""e question, all their 
lives, that arc bl>ing di""""'"' at th""" mcetin.i,. There i1 nothinl? 
that will be said tu which nny lady or gentlemun could not li•tcn 
with plcnauro ond profit, 1111d I hope that yon will all make on 
effort to bo prc>ent ,,,.morrow. 
BY THK Pu,mK,T: Wo have got" very little bosine,,,i to attend 
to. It was an1101111ccd U1at before wo closed to-night thoro would 
bo aomo <·ommitl<'<l& appointed. (Tho Oommittt.-o on Roeolutious, 
the Com1nitteo on Ofticcn, and .Location, and tl,o special Commit 
tee ou Permanent Locatiou were Appointed by the president. See 
liet• of nnmes hnndt.'<I tho secretary.) 
Rt•·,·,,,w,, -J.ou" WJVo!OS, W 0. MIT('HELL. Jolts '.\lcHt'flll, 
.Lot,1i14" ,i,-d O~r•-H. (' WALL.ACF.. I-: C 81ss1:n. R. J JoUS!aTO"' 
Hox U R. VALi:, Jou~ \l.l\'.\\TH1.r, f. R. Su•rrER, \\. ~L. t.~,nusr,. 
.A1lvi~nl,ility oj ,, 7,rnna,1oil /,ouu:--1,,KOt'. f!. ••. Cuur1~1 G..:o. W FttANK• 
Lls, PAHU Y FrSC'H, A, A. lh1.1t1rr, L. 11 K11 .. BV8~. 
T11K Pk£ ... rnE,-Y: We will now adj1u1rn until !t 0 1clock t,t-m<:,rrow 
murni11i:, when wo •hoold ho pleased to lu,ve us many of you with 
us ns can inako it convonionl to 1t.ttcmf. 
MORXIXG SESSIOX-m:cEl!BElt 7, 1'!13. 
Tho meeting wa• called to order b.v l'resid~nt Slieehnn. 
Tus P.11.tt...,IDEXT: GcntJe1atn. a:ro tl1ere any ,natter, rC(1uiring 
attention before wo procee<I with tho prouaml 
PKol". W1LSuN: There ie u maltor I wanted to call to tho atten-
tion of the meeting this morning, rouardiog tho old uwrnbcrs of 
our eocict.)". The car)) orgaui.zen, of the A~iation arc mostly 
getting lo bo whito Ilea.Jed men. Thoy are not the class of men 
who like to etrugglo over tho State in cold weather, and yet they 
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nre exceedingly vnlunble 111011, if we could hovo them attend. Thoy 
are tho brighest men who belong to tho brooJ,•r• of llm lita tc. I 
was wondtriog if wo conlJ not arran1:c to lia,·o theM! Wl'<'ltini~• held 
a little 8ooner in tho year, oay tho \a,t week in October. I do not 
bolievo but what wo can nrmni;,?o iL Ir we ca111 1 think wu cRn gut 
this cla, of men, old farmoro, bri;i:ht men- men who would be val 
uable to have with ll!!I, bot yun can nut g, t thorn at this tirno of tht.., 
year. Thoy do not like to R<> away fro111 home 1111d tnko the rhnncce 
of cold bod• and drnoa:bts and ull that •<>rt of thin,t, but if wo could 
ha~e our meetingt1 in pll!atS11ut weilthur, before 1nuw oouJoa anJ 
before the cold wind,, I think we enn ro ,ch thut clau of 111011, an,! 
tbov aro tho best in•tructoro wo h,wo gut. I wi•h the 1111,tt"r could 
be ~ferrod to a l'ommitteo. 11nr the cnrmnitteu on otlicerA ,uul locu. 
tion, to cwinotidcr, and when tb<'.\' report l1a\·e tlu-111 l!;:8.\" wl.othtr it 
would not be wiHO for ns to ml'Ct sooncr. I havu uot luul au oppor· 
tunity tu diecnss this with 111111,y of thH brethren, but I thought I 
would talk it up thi, mornin,: uud !-.CO whether tht•ro is l•11011gh in it 
to ju:dify us in takin,r an,· &h.-p, 
Ss:NA roliC. Y ALK: 1 woulfl 1implJ liku to a:-.k tho profc~.,_or in thiit 
connocti,,11 what clft«"t thi• project would ha,·o 1111011 tho nbility or 
the prufct1t.0r$ c.,r the in~titntion with whiC"h ho ia c.•onnoct<'d to help 
us out in onr nwcti11,: .. ' 111at wonlcl hrin)I the rnc<>tiug bc.•fore the 
cloae nf tho schuul, woulchi'l iH W uuld wo ho ablo to obt11in tho 
tu1-•ist1111ce from 1hu pn,foo11<ir• in lho •••hnol which we hovo had in 
tho p&At 
Paor. \V'rL~o:,.;: If }OU will come up to M'O ua abont that timo 
you will KUO the whole school in OJl<lrlllion. and thnt might be of 
interest to lOll, and ubout thut time you memb<1r1 of thu loµ-islaturo 
will be c:loliber.1ti11K RO.Vur. how much n1011ey you are ~oir,,-: lo ~ve n1 
for tbe purpo~f"I of tho ,-cl.ool, and thar will ~ivc \ ou an opportunity 
to diKCO\"<'r how J:nod n ,whoo) it is. ,vo can nrran_g-o onr work BC> 
that you will 11<.'l• tho ,cl,.,oJ in full npnatiou anti ot.'C tho way tho 
papilK ttro taugl,t. The collca:<.• rnt:n "f,1 tn-at ,on ft!!! nico 88 they 
caa. There aro onon,2h of U9 HO that "o can put our W•)rk on one 
unothor, mu.I tlwtH will bo ttont0 of 1114 to look 11ftor you. If yon 
come up with u1 nflxt _vuar ,nu will find it rnut·h nicer tu come in 
uice weather. to .co the bt,.)B and airla at their w ,rk 
SlcNA ro1< \" Al,K! The pr.,f=r'• ruply io Ji<•r(octly aati&factory 
sr far aa next ycur i~ cor~(•'-'r11cd1 but I iuu tnlklug with ruforoncc to 
our future, wl1«:11, llcrhap!i!, we arc away at tlw t:xtrcma bor(Jcr of 
U10 State. Then •lmll we be 11blc to roccivo tbo •amo ass"•tanco 
4:.! 
from the prulc!!ON whieh we uow eujo_r, without ioterforcnre or 
detriment to their ,n,rk. 
l'KoF. W11.KoN: I.tit mo&S\y tl1ere arc four of nit here now. That 
can nevt!r hnppun BS(H,in. when we mot•t away from A1rf!II. \Vo 
havo our winter 1'Chool be~nuina noxt Tobda,· and the bo,·s aro 
cominj?' thero to _get rondy for thu work nml there ~honld bep t:,,?1111.t 
<mo thoro to meet tl,0111. I r,,ct tbut I •liould l111vo st11id myself. 
There are too m•ny of ut away. We el111uld I>..• I here to look after 
thoa4• boJ8. The eollc,l!c can always stn,I a uurn, or 1111\}"be two, 
but wo can uovor bn.vo HO muny away nt oue timo ugaiu; wo cannot 
do it. Ir will bo oa,iur for us to 110 durinic the latter parl of Octo• 
ber1 when tl10 colha1gc j11 ruoninl,!, than at this time of the ,Year, whoo 
wo nro gettiu~ rcudy fur uur winter ,riuH,L Tho i:rcnt object of 
that collee:o i• to tako care of tho fllrnier'a b<,y, and when ho oomoe 
there he want• u fricn,1. Thero •houJ.I bo eomo one thore lo look 
After hirn. 
M11. FRANkl IN: l would say for tl,o buncfit ol l'rpf. Wilsou tlrut 
tl1cro ha~ bc-fn a committee :\J~lti)inted to t'f,m,idt:r the Hd,·iaability 
of locating tho n-.sociiuiun at R Jt<,rmnnent home, 11.uJ. the report i11 
now in tho llllnda of llu, chair1111111, Pruf. (Jurtisa. I think he can 
J!i,,o you &1uw lijZ'ht ou the marh•r. Thu report will bo diKCuei;icd; 
it coveN the ... uuc ground upon which Jou haYO itpokeo. 
Puov. Wu.10:f: I do not know wl1nt the cou111.1itteo has done, 
and if 1 am nc,t bore when thu matter t•omcs op, 1 wnut to t11uy my 
~&)' now. J a•h·iM! yuu to la~· that matter of'cr for a JCHr. Take 
plenty o! timu to con~i,Jer thn t propnNition. I want to eny now 
that tho colle,llo peoplo will bo plcuscd to hnve yon t·ome uuxt year, 
and if you JiL:,, Ud wt•II t'UOngh to locatl' up tl1eN•, that will be all 
right, but dt1n't let tho impre. .. -ion g-ct abro~,d thut Wl! aro tryint;t to 
force you thoro and holcl you dowH. 
TuK Pa~unc~T: \\'u will 110\\" prOt't'l'fl with onr proS,t"rommo.. 
Tho lir,it 1~•1><.•r i• one by Prof. Kcnl, on .. Harn Building." 
Puoy, K1-:N r: I lune written tu\·cu or (.li,!,{ht p,,go"' on tliu 11ubject 
of HUurn Buildiuli?'.,, J intcndcfl to takt, up ~omu or 111yc•lm1s work 
and intcnd,~I to have liC!'re some l"ro"'~ St,c,lio111;, wKtor tau ks a,;od pi,: 
h,..111ct1, to mn.,co more olaboratu dieplA.y than l luwe litre, but J 
ha,·o mashed m.r fing<,r nn<l huvo not bl\un nblo to get it done. I 
b&\'O made tlr<·.., pla110 m pencil, but clid not haH• am· nf tbcrn 
inkcJ. I di,I jn,t what I had time to d .. , and l,ad lo siop there. 
The Hrat con•idor11tion in the buildiuir of a barn i• tho •election 
of the Jround i~elf. 8unitarJ c•ondition1 arc tho tir~t con11ith.\r11tion 
in tho lt,ea·inn of tho baru. When animals and men have full 
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range of tho prairio and forest tlioy bnv<1 uo trnnblo about their 
health. but whtnc,cr ) ou begin to oonfinc anim•I Hfo in do .. o 
place,,, then J"" ha,·e I<> h>ok af1,,r health l\nd hyb,iene. I I i1 ncc-
C1l8Ary to pru,,ide for tho dittl)C)l'lition nf rcfuso und ox.cre111ent. 
That i■ the medium for lhe ,:!r1•wth Rnd dt1VC'lop111c11t of all kiuds of 
1?erm 1h1'e~. and as aoou a-, 111R11 bc,tin& to builJ, he m1at atady 
that •nhj~ct. M11ny 11 former h11• lh·ed in an old lol( cabin !<1r tho 
tir,t fifty year, nf bi• lifo that WRS ,·en1il11ted by nature ,uul hoe 
never had an, troublo al>out mRIICrS of health, and tlu;n ho has 
built hinrsclf ,~ tii;bt hnu•u witlunl any ,·cntilntion Rod without any 
precautions t\!I to ~lnilnry conditions, nn<l. th1.m ho contrncts u. 
dif.cj\!1U from which ho diC'"'. o\\ in1t to tho onsanitnry condition of 
his hom10. So it ho!l bc."<--ot11e II household tayini?. that the old man 
build• hirneolf u hon~o to die in. 
Tl,(l paper on '' Bnr11 Building., was hero read, fr->m which see -
RARX lfflLl>INH 
'J'ho lint 11tl1p to tmihllul{ a barn, fl .11hed, or (WOO In f1•t1l'iDJt 1i lot Ii, Lo 
prod,1«' for J1"rft-ct l'lllrt.r-, •ud und,·r draln1.a:•• ThPrC' l• uol • f11nuer lu 
Jowa who bu nol It~¼ b) uosanila..,. ,· •nrlil1on•, • tL,u. ,,u •l fol,l more Ltan 
wotihl J11\V8 bet•n Lht· orii;c-in~I cost of 1aalt-:uy lmpro,·e111u11l>i Tbu primary 
objt>f'l14 In hniMh11( hsrn11 urn to •lwllor farnl u.nimllll t11111 lo &!ford q:flfe 
atorago for th• Ta.riou~ f"'f'<limz: •I 11th. 'fhu ..-,-canda.r)· ohJ••ct11 &rfl lo pro• 
\·iJI'! comfor\ a11d ronn•nirDC'II" forlt11 tanner 1uul t.o adcl 1,-•autr an,I •h ,r-t.Dl.'tt 
to the home!4tu.,t. Tb.ea-o nufou11•l•mt1nl.8 an, 11 .. ually v1u1tloyed In aecunl• 
aoc.-e whh the t:u~tn 11ml cou11u.•Umcy of the 1>roprlctor. 
While we "oultl 001 a1h i,e buH,ltug be)·o1ut tho qfe, u11u nf ca11hal. It I• 
crrt1h,ly becoming tv e11N)11raie Mery (!llrnu•r in th11 hoJ,- auihllioo It, 
exalt hltn11elf an1t hi11 work by IM'laulifying tin• f1tirm an1l borne. Tbere I• 
aootbtir 1,ha~r h1 11am hu\1dl11a: whh•h l'lt.tclw'4 lho man wlib 8nu~ll c.-ii1>itnl -
tbe man who mu8t huU,t 111J1ke-1hifu and be content with ~•nallt•r proHIA 
until 11u1•b drnn u h:'l a111all aecumu?aU,uu wlll enabl" him to profit by thd 
advant11ges ttffonlt•J In morn e<.-onu11\lc11I arrt\Ol(Nnenu If we bntl,I iK>le-1y 
from Lhe ut1H1ati1111 ata111t1wln: nu1I lo make n. !mlldhlJC att cheRp M ro~~ihlf', 
tbt<n 11 JW:IDare l,ulhlinjl', wllh a hl1• n.c-r 1\upln,r to tL c,•1Hni.l dPck a111t with 
all ro<•r oroanumts. ("(•rn!re-, window aud door dN)o1rali11n8 on1\tt~,.1 Ju-t 
mall.fl a bf>x li,r.co enough 1u11J etron,c tnOnRh to hnltl your farm Jlroduce arut 
llvc 1 1ock. M11ko It tisthl 1•11011Rh to k4'f'[) out tlw hlt\14111 of 1ttorm, malu, lt 
light f'nough lo 1.-t it, io l(fl at al,uml11nce. tl11 \'lvifylur 111unll,rh1 111ml ynu 
ba•e 1he poor man•a bua In c-loM!At fOl"Ortomy. I DOif'! th~ followfDll' It.em• 
that arfl of inl(\rf"9t and hn1Mrt~n,·t'I tn ham hoiMinJI 
'J'ho coRt 1wr lU'ad of full icrown ru1i111ah1, in hulltllul{ for tlal>Hng i•apaclty 
and foddt-r jo\Ol'ftgt", a2j.OO. 
In building fnr "1s.hlinl( alonr . .,,.. on 
Thfl 1tandin,c rooru for" 1,0()() 1,0111u1 aolrn!I.I tl,.,1 UJJ. \~() cuhlc: feet. 
Stomge room for KTli.in for 200 dt,)'8 1,er 1,000-pound iu1im&l, lt,O cubic 
,..,1. 
H 
storaa11. room for hay for .. m"', ~ cubic foflt 
:-1\.0rttigt\ room for bt,ddinst for same, 800 cable ftel 
The dally «-rain foed (full r,,cd) ror uwe, alJout 2i p,tmod1. 
The d•hy hay ft't-d, aboul 10 pouod1. 
J'he daily becldtug. 10 pouadw. 
The dl'\tly w1uer1 inchu.lin,;r water of food1 iO pound,_, 
The da\ly ooffll1t.sto. 1 cubic root. 
Tbe dally aoiliu1 fPNI, 12-, pouoJ.~ 
'l'he dtt.11,Y cabb111e1 30 pound,, 
Tho dally roou, 40 1>ou111lt. 
The daUJ· awonul of manure a.ocumulallon, 70 pound it. 
The da!Jy amollnt or hay o,~"•r.)· for ru"lalolog ratloo, ~ l.O•lods 
The Ja.ily amoonl. or outritll"e ■ubataoct, requ1n=..I, " paur11.l•. tMio,t 
t'ftu\valf'nL to al,out :!O 1>0uuth o f orlllnBry feed ) 
ll reqnin,a fti.1. minute• lo milk a cow 
i'ort.)'•"'IRht per c..•ot of the dr,- matter of tbe f~l is totiferte-1 lnto 
manure. One eord of mannrc weigh• from thr,,e lo fhu loos. Oue cord of 
frHh manure wt1it111 tix limes aa inuch u wht"u thfl ,u,rue 1• well rottt·d. 
(h1l" animal will ,,..,>duce ahout ten tons or mAoure in oue year 
The toona,te or " buildlnr la comput~cl by r.,_-okooln,c the wela:ht.a of ruJ 
f'Apacity ot s.:ralu, lrny, boddh1K ancl llvo atock c,n 21II lluors abo,•c the hue, 
ment 1rnd liJ, muhipl1iog thf" nuooOOr uf fett of lumber hy two and ouo•thlrd 
pouod!'I, The •nm ttf all tlw,u• qu11othle-• dh·Mrd by twn tb<,,u,aaod p0uad1 
wlll give 1hc tonnaa:ti. Then hy takinJ{ frow lhti tAblea tht• re«islAnN' of wood 
cnlumnt and hca1m1 whoo wt•lght ia 11,•t•oly <llKtrlbuted wii are l\hh, lo detM• 
mioe th~ al,-, a1od number of post. amt heam• n11"Ces.ur1· for th• building-. 
From thfl. above data it h, ea..,y to determine the, aixt• of lhto buihlint 
noolletl tor a J(inoin ntm1L,or of a.oimal1. For examplt1, if it I• dl'sired to 
bouao the it.olmal and at thts ,.,,une tlute flltoro •ttOlchrnl ft>ed for Lhe winter 
period. multioly th.., nunit..-r or aoimal11 by out• 1houi.aod eight hundred and 
thlrt1 cuhlc te~t. tht'n by ln11pt•etlon determlo1 lhts dimttn•i1,ot of the hui1cl• 
IHJf, Or if It l8 de•lrablo to provltlo ,uablinr cnpaclty <mly, th11n multiply 
tbt'I oumh•r or full arown animals h)' th-e huudl't."l.t aod el.-hty cubic root. 
l'ro, !din({ for •h.-ei> ancl hoRS n-1ulre• r"latin~ly the Hmfl •pac,& for a 
1,th·ftu wt'IKIH, ot 11.nlmaht, hut the arnogemeut ~ UPentlally diffeN!lnt. 
Brood 110w• ,.bould h•• -e1,~rated and 1>1t.4.'ed on ,nnall plat, iwo rods equaro, 
each plat CODt.ioina a aruall hoult'! lt'u feet ,quar.. the roof of tbe bouN 
■loplo,t one way. The bt>n-.. •hould be three ft!-et high on one aide and df"e 
feel high on tho 0111uM1\te l'hh,. IL -.lloutd be ltool"W and arr&nJt"d to that It 
can ht, draqed about from 1•lllN;! to 11lac..'fl w1tb a tt~m Thereabouhl l,etwo 
12 foot panela and tuur ltli•foot L•&u4'1• of ponal>le fence for ea<"h house; pro-
vided you ha-re• llt'rl~• in a row. Such an srraogoment 1tit1nolt• or 1ettlln1 
down a llltle eily of "wino where th~y can dwell whh perfoct. lnununlty 
...,Saet bo• <'holflra until aucb a Lime u the pip are old 4'noucb lo go w the 
puture. wbt'D the ,wlae town can he taken up and the 111Ue plo•ed ap and 
IOWD to eome kind of crops which wlll de1lroy all klntl11 or dlseue germ1, 
ud le&\"e the around lo proper byj(lto,ulc coodltlon for thA oesl crop of pip. 
leTeD bunclred feet of lumber will make tbe ouUh. which, locludla1 
labor ud hardware bill. will make • total coat of about 115 tor each aow 
aad ber farrow, or tsoo for a. herd or twenty 1ow1. It would require about. 
IMPROVEU STO<;K BRt:t:Ut,;R., A'-,-0<.:IATION. 
onft baU aer, ror a town tilt•. I banll7 need 10 oomuumt oo tlu1 euperlot 
,anlluy coodhiona that may I}(' maiatalr1t-d '1lilh .ucb a •J•t('m,, nor the com• 
pAtlll\""ely Jtnft.ll mortality in young plfC11 
'l'be 1.he,~1, fold mu111t be arran,ted ,n 1u1 t-0 ltt
1t•11 lhfo n.uhu"I dry 1rn1I kt•<11> 
out cold dra.fte of alr. Tbtii chli•r dlllkultit'"A: ar\fir,g ia the wa11t1,c:t'IUt1Dt of 
ebtiep in Iowa u·e t.hriA8 iuc1ttent to ba,t ('()\d, ~ hlcb dr,.-lop iol•• catanb. 
'fhe Iona •hed with both f'111.t11 opt1n 11' won,1 than nu ?11hlJ l\l "IL TI1e 
veotllation 1hould ho lhrouih the oppt•r 11ortiou nf lhe fold Wt\ r,mud one 
of 1.bHe looa Jo" 1h("d• op,.•n at hotb @nd•. oa the e,..,11,.ge r.u111. and tbe 
ilat,p 1mtTerlng with aevere eohh. We •ided up tie 11,,rth uod, c1tt two \t<.U• 
llhuors thr-ouR:h the romb or thn roof. knit sin<'~ U1l1 lmprnn•monL our •hN·p 
ba•e not been afftC'h!lll with l'l.•lclt. \\' 1' gh·e \,.•low plan, fur the ~CC.'<llUfllO• 
daUoo of twenty ('owe and tweh·e hr11il vf h .. r,..••- aod forage ca1 .. dty for 
700 bui;hol• or corn, 1,000 hu1thel1 of u1,h1 a.ml llhy too• t'f hay. l he bml,1 
Ina 1a forty r,-et squuu and thrt•ft storha high: the t1r11t ADll sel'o1ul etorle11 
•ac-h ten '""l· and the lhinl ator)' uu:h·e ft-, t Tb• roor may Le <"urh 
lllha~t. 'l'hu ba~nu•ol .sboultl h1l\e a Cf'OleOl lloor. ·1 an SfT&iD l11n8 on tho 
four corner• mo.kea th,, hor"" lloor "" wl\rm M the <:t1.t1lo lloor. Thi\ wnH•r 
taok placed io thf'i hay Joh ache• an,plu prt-Nure fur wtt•bioa any of tho 
ttoc'k .Doon. ""praylul(,. bUJl'tc:) ,,r wuhinte •o anlmal. and r,,r 1b,· d"'lh·ery of 
wl\lor to all thti anlmn.l• in the ha1"n, or to aaiy 1ulj:1N:!nt. Iota 
'fhe bnlMlng wHI ,.,,"t al,onL 11,200 A mllk ruvm t'1\n t!Mily h11 i,,h.lod to 
tbe l,ra5enu-nt If it I,, d~lre-ct t.o put lu a l.ahy np•ntor. aud wo wouhl 
ret·om01t,nd 1 ut·h a,Mition. \\ u belh,l" .. thil "ill l"" tb1t nw11. ad\ :1Ul'• ~t.-p in 
farm hnpronwe1H. U w4.1 c•xp1•cL lo r11h10 eAh'H 1H1<'CNl"ft.1ll.f on 11kim mllk 
thb Jmprnnnuent m111l lw m11d1•. Th111 plat\ hl'I t•lo gh·t11, 1, dt!PIIK1ted for a 
huo,trrd aml 11hty llrr., farm lloweur. it 111111 be douhlt"tl orC"\t•n \rtthltd 
l,o accomnu\(late l&rMttf f11.rma. Thu 11itu •huultl ~ on an ra&tt>rn or 11outh,•ro 
alr.pe and thtti ouhMt! walk. rnr tho hr1nw1t sbnuld ho on th(I. 1Jich1 wlwn~~ the 
call I~ gain entrance. the othf'f thrtt0 1IJe41 1~1ng bank~I. Thi• will mllk.e 
the hont" walk aerrn tbfl 11urpoee of a 1tbetl Tho followlnK plaot are 
lntonded for II hundrctl anti wlx1y acrt1 farm 
--~--=-=-
:b.JP;,f,h±.al 
;~.i t•!f ~•~ (olj n.-
?," r""' A,. 
____ ... 
(<1ttl, rl•O' 
(t14a\e If .. \ IO 1M lnc!b I 
Th• abuve cul.. leO•red ,\ b 11Mt b~menl •~r Tb• dotted IIDM 
lad te tM wat,n pt.ii- •llkb I~ from tlle .__, ab;1n to ..ell •tall. 
t;ac!h of lbe ,., ... 1 bu, .. •ho•M «!'{)mDmnlcat• wllb tb• tih,. aMW"• tir blM•• 
of• t'but.#oo Tit• 1woealfp,tiD• af1" d•l1n'-'4 '° aCIC(lommoch,t4nl•N of 1•0 
dllJel"ftlt ~ TM baJ Qule ..... t.bPOlll1' , ... la f'M lloOr aDd lato lb• 
b"J nmw •• fiu.,. p,,ulbl• wltliout h1terf■rtn1 wl\b lb• baJ Mrk 
r-rT~ 
~d -··· I ~;-( 
II MY;~ ... jl 
1·-1 kwJ 
>-forlc n11or 
Tht1 roar 1n1n bin• np,....11\ed In Uab oul a4d m•~h i.o 1he «tmft't\ 
an4 eonT•atHel' of tbl• door. Tbe loohrti ..tded w tM •ldea of tlt• waul• 
..,. ..... •Ul be fosa4 nrr c,oaYeD-IHI ,..., \be pa,,..._ haclleated.. 
~ LT ~ I:i7 
! ffl ~ 
I I 
l__u_c_c_J 
)f<1y n .... 
''J'ht. 1•ut O< 11\111,111• th• lu,,·, ta11k room ,u,,t ""''"r '"'""' 'i'tle (!aUle haJ 
.... 1 .. 1.M1«nt•r ... ~bar C'lt■U. fo rtti.i bo,.._On tbt•ld• U lll•ll~ 
c:alcld b7 1M I u •94"'•'"-
11u;.,rrr.rn A:-l<UAI, Mu.n:-11 ot TH£ 
Tb• NII ffpr~•nlll a •1d• •lf''f&llon The bulldlnl •ould bt!- beal • tu 
at.t-d nor11i aud •ou\h Tno .,Hllh rn,l I"' lhl! eaule •ntr11nte and winter 
ealrante rl r twr-ea. The HilrAl\0. ftlr Iha hurtel r::n,i-1, be I rldtOd 
••ollowini: tho readm,: of the paper, Prof Kent gave ~nliderable 
time to a deeeription and o,planarlon of oeveral drawmii-, plane 
and olovation• of bani bui1Jin1t9 which he had prepared for the 
ooc.'Uioo. A• hi• remark• referred altogether to tho drawi~g•, they 
eannot be be"' re1,roducod without tho prodoctlou1 of the dlllj[ram,. 
u1ecca1110M. 
Tns p 111;am&NT: Now, gentlemen, if )'OU want to make an3 
remarka or go Into a diecu10ion of the paper, wo will have a fe·• 
minatea time 
Paoraao• KPT: I wl,h to 1av enmetb1og in reference to the 
proper care of th~ hog. I believe in looking aftor the ufety ~nd 
health of tho animal, and io1tead of putting twonty-fivo or thirty 
or llfty eowain one building. u I ha,euid I would pot each eow on 
• little plat of land and bolld her a Huie hoooe eel on wheelo, eo ~ 
the bouoeoould be wheeled about on the ground and th~ lut veottae 
of foul matter removed. I think that the land upon wine~• ho119 feed 
or liwe aboald be renonted every ,ear. There 11 DO ,uumal wboee 
-• la eo foal; there ie DO animal wblcb hu a tendency to 
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befoul the soil 1,• qnit•k RJoJ tl1C' h1,tt, 'J hie matkr 1u, 1h.:nJI.) JIOll◊ll, 
and there muot bo precautionary •tq,a t11lrnn to k0<p the fann rid of 
IL 11,ese liul houacs arc lnnl'e111he, )OD can jn1t as,.. I havo 
fift\ f thNe hit c boll!et that can be pat upon fifty little I• I• ,f 
i:ro111uJ, ~o that l"!AC'h ao~ "1th her little f1unil) cn.n Lo b,'t' lu:nulf. 
and when !'<ho i1 through, tho homrn t·nn he moved nod tho poieou 
eliminated, a11d thou } oo "ill oo r<ndJ to otarl in ",.ffllll nt:it l ear. 
To pnt fift) •owe in one honi,e, it i• d11licull r.r impou1ble t g I nd 
of lho atcuch 1111d poiw11 I we nld 111111,I} ha, e one of th,'4c litl o 
hou608 nu K t1111u.1I plat ur Jund fnr cur•h sow and Jll\'O tt to 111 r for 
bel'IK!lf. 
MK Joo111 l-'111m· I d o, t WAut to take ap tho time. but this 
blam •111,ation •• one that I am urnch intl!rcated in, pcrhaP3 u rnod, 
M ttn, nthrr 11111 11111n, a1ul I would liku to 11t.o it di~eua111 d uiorc 
full) 11,an il hKI boon hero. The part I am particularh lutere11e,I 
o, o I account of ,n,· o" n work, is tie kin~ of a Lam ·thst can bo 
built for fr, 111 f,'l(M1 to@J,tlOO. That i9 tho Lind of n barn I ..-oul.J 
like t" I war d 11,·uoaed. 
l'tc0Vk8"''" I\KN1: Tliat kind of a h11r11 io illnolr•to.l ril(lit J,.,,e, 
Tho onl) n,asoo that thi1 plan it marked at a hil(her root i• bc<-aUBe 
ii takut care of m "' etock If I ou aro rich eDOol(h to tah care of 
a lar,ru nu,noor f •lo<,k, ) on are rich •noo,rh to bnlld B ham larj[O 
enough for thelll I Ji?&V<1 \'ou for H. unit tt2:, a h&1d a11 tl1e ro,t of 
building a barn for the care of Block and tho sh ""1" of grain aud 
n_,v beddrn,r If Jon take caro of the srraln oataide. Jou eao 
bo,ld a barn for one fourth that am ,uni Thia 11 the (")int for ) ou 
to ooar in mmd: It coet, t~5 lo care fur each animal, provldinir you 
can, for bis food and beddmg In tlrn oamo buildinlf; but if you keep 
the bay and grain outaide, then di,ido the COit by four, wblcb would 
make tho unit of root ono-f urtb off. , or 16 2l. 
Ma. 8111Tn: TI,at la thu point I wantod to ,rat at I atarted oat 
hero early in the 'iO',, and did not think I wantod a barn, beau• 
the 1,apero where I came from oaid that cattle did not need ehelt• 
10 thi1 country I ,i:ot nd , f that not n the firat winter I wu here. 
Then lo my epare hme, when it wu lo<> cold to work out doon, I 
tried to filrore nut a plan fur a barn fnr atock, but it would ran up 
to ta,000 or tf,000 before I got tluouirb witl, it, and 10 I went 
aloo1 with my temporary 1hed1 I f and out that I would die an 
old man before the proftta of tho farm would build that kind of a 
barn. Then I ftpred out a barn that I tl,ought would anawer my 
JIGl'Jl<M8, and a few yean llltO, when tlie1· were talking about their 
oelf feeding barn Bl Amee, I went there to - that barn, and that 
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turned my thoa,i:ht1 in another direction. I built a barn that 
an,wued my purpose •••Y well, nnd winter fifty to •ixty h•ad of 
cattle au,l ci1:ht hl!ad of h,,ne1 for t,illi\ and the b■m i• hand) and 
c.,n-.nient. If onr fannerw could be lllllllht how to build 1uth 
b■rnt. nnd coultl bo matlc to beJic,-e that ,~,00 to i,oo would 1heltor 
all tho animal• nnd fc<><l n•11ally kopt 011 a quarter •cction of land, 
1hern ..-ould ho "great many more barn• built. 
l'ltOn:.s<>R KuT' If any rnau will 1<•od to mo for tho most 
eovnomical plan for u. aiven numhor of Rtock, with or without etor 
•11• <·11p11eil} for (ee,l, 1 will 1cnd it to l,im, and will figure it ,lown 
u complete ns it can bo Jone. 
... \11. ~'1nu: Tho tronblo with mo-l farmer• i11 not tho •1uoation 
of burn buit.JinJC: rhern is nvt a lumht rnian or e11r1'lfinlt!r, hardly, 
but kn.,ws a good deal mor< of what you want thau \'mt know yo11r-
1elf J ha, c bad that to contend with. I built a barn am! R ,.-:oo,l 
rnauv fatrrnors ,·iMih1•I it, nnd they thougLt that for tlu.t money it is 
prohabl) thu choapc1t and best of any, bot none of them ha,·e built 
an., thin,: like it, bec.,oec tLe carpcutera will ""Y thllt they can build 
11<l1110thi11i: 11 guoJ deal hett,•r, nod they will i:o to work an,! d1Rngo 
tho pl•n• aho,.-:ether, 
Paon:,ac,11 l\°&.."'-7: It anyone !1nA anythin~ more to fill)" 011 this 
,ubjcct now, f will ho 1:lad to hear i~ 
Tue l'ax,m1ts r: W o 1.-,u a large proi:ram to i.:o throu2L with, 
and thuro is an11tbcr paper on tlio Jmpnn·od Farm U11irv, hy P ro• 
r_,, Wallac-o le tho ().,mmiltce on Resolution■ rc11,ly to report l 
l'aor1CSsoll W At,1.u·i.:: The Oommittoo on ltea-Olotion1 i• not let 
rerulr, but the Con mittoe on ( >flioorw and l.0<'11tion is ready wllb its 
rt1o01t 
Tue l'a1t1m1tn: Wu will li•ton to the re,.-,rt of the Oommittoo 
un Location an,I Uttiron. 
Paore560R ,r .. U,LA.Cli:: The Commiltee 011 OtHct•nt and 1..ocatiun, 
llc:r to r~1o0rt u follow,: 
JI;, lh#kulU Your t omwlni•e on IM""alfon an,t Officer• ht-a Jea,·e to 
n,port u rollow1 for localloa of ne.xt Dlfft,o,t, the Iowa A1rric11ltural 
l lk-se. ~ Dl\U 
h,r lll"ni,,ht,•ut, \\-, \\• Mc< "Jun•• \\~at..rloo 
,-1\"'&pret!deau J 11 )h,oalrf'J, io~alrfleld;, Joo ('owni~. south Amana, 
Rlcbard Haker Jr. h1rl1•y1 W K Harney, Hampton; Prof l 1• •• Curtlae. 
Amet, \\'' \\• \"'auab,u. Ahrlon.: H D P•raoa•. SewLon; t'. C ;-.orto11, 
C-Onh1111 •• A ~haleor, CanlµhelL Hon. I, ~ Como, 1-'ort Doc!~, J 0. 
U.nenn, tlaohorn 
FOi' MCNtary and trNAuffr, c;.eo W Frao\lln. Atlantic l 
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I he, eommluee abo rett1m nrh that tb, time of tbe Df":\l «1.I c be 
the tbtnl \\'ft41De1tl•y lo O~t(llwr 
II C \\ ALLA I: 
\\ \I l,orn.1111, 
H J JOH!II.ACJ~. 
F " Sl(\tll"J!.ll 
• l" ll&!\MUT 
.J l' lh>IIATK ... 
HK\4.Lt, 
In re,:ar•l to tho 11111ttur rt'forrc I to 11a tl111 11111r1HuJ.C, the cunuuit• 
h•o roc<>rnriu•11J1 that tho no<t annual meeting bu hold on the third 
Weduesda} in October. Tho tnlentiuo of ti,~ committco WM tn 
wako thi, ~•1111n<•n<l1lliou for thu 110:ii:t mcctinSl, n11,I tho(i, if 
dosirnblu, ti,: tl1u time JlCrm,,nunth . 
Tm, t•aamLv-r. I un,for,tnnd th:tt that rec ,mmcq.Jation .,ppli~1 
to tho next annual IDO(•trng ouh 
l'lt(W. \Y J.I T,APK: '\ UH, ,.ir. 
T1111 l'KEotllK>"l' Gentlemen, )OU lmvo Leard tho N,pOrl; what 
w,11 yon do 11it!t it I 
l h t BK.'i'NKrr. As I 1111tlnilllmcl tlua ln!t rnattor. it mvoh e& .1. 
rl11111ge in ti,~ constltntif,n, K1d would, perlu,ps. l,avo to be taken 
up on a vote of tho honso. two-third111 of tl10 mcruhen prtJ84.'lll 
hann,c to voto for it I wouM aug,:c:st thnt tlw.ro tr1ftlh:r1 l.,u tulrnn 
up BOpn.n,tt.•h. 
A Al ta1an: I 1crond tho rnotion. 
THI-: Paumxn: It has bcou nu1\.·e,I and t1t•oo111lc,J that tlw roe 
01omondatim,A uf th" conunittoo be takun t1p 1cpara.tc.Iy. ..\II In 
famr of tho moti•)n IA) A)O, 
Tho moti n la dO<"luod ~,mioJ. 
Tua l'Mt<alDL'<T: :-;.,,.. wl,111 will """ do ..-Ith the ro1•,rt of the 
Oo111111ittco on t lftic:oro and Location 1 
.Sn• a V us: I m ,vo ita &<COptaocc. 
Tho motion of t,;e,11ttor V ilo is f!ucondt1(f1 nn1I a voto f>CJng taken 
it lo doelar0<l carried. 
TnE l',u,sw~n. 1-ow, i:ootlcmOD, what will you d, with tho 
recommend&Uou &!II, tho ,,tiaui:n H( tiruo 11( tlau meeting 1 ftartt. 
will 1ho8Ccmtar.1 read tlw a ttcle of the cunotiluhon which referw to 
tho limo of rucct1n1: 
Article \ of tho conat-tution w"• read b) thq setret,m and alao 
~rtidl1 VI. ruli\tJ\ o tu amn1dmonte. • 
T,n: l'aEStuE.,.~: 1' ow, i,:entlemon, ii I undcratan,l lhl.'ae article, 
M road, it will he ueccssan· for lorno 0110 t:> 1nako n 1uotiun to 
iustruct the aocrt'tar_v to ca~t tho ,·utu t,f tLo co 11, ention for thete 
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officers recommended by the committee. Will some one make u 
motion thnt he cost the vote of this associatio n I 
J\fR. JonxsoN: I move you that the secretnry of this eon,·ention 
cest the ,•oto of the convention for tho officers .nnmed, nnd tho place 
recommended in tho report of the Committee o n Officers end Loca-
tion. 
The motion is seconded aad carried. 
TnE PH1<-SJDKN'r: Now, gontlemon, what wi ll you do nbont 
chanA'iD~ the tirno for tho next mcetin~ t 
Sx1<AT01< VALE: I move tho adoption of the recommendation. 
Mn. Fi<ANntN: The •doption of the recommendatic,n will not 
correct the matte r. Tho a1·ticles of tho constitution have to bo 
amended. 
Ta E P n&sm&.-r: If 1 nndorotood those articles as road . I think 
the way would be now to call for n rising vote of tho members. and 
I think that a motion to that effect would be in orde r. I think that 
can bo dcrne without uny trouble, but o f conrse it is in your hands. 
PaoF. Cun-r,s•: I think that something like this would effect 
what wo are afte r: I move tb l\t article Y of our constitution be 
amended by inserting "the third W edne&day in October" instead 
of •·tho first Wednesday in December." 
T1t& S>,oR»rARv: Tho constitution would tboo be amended until 
this nlteratior. is ropcaled. 
PaoF. OuRTrss: That will bave to be done anyway, unless you 
waive and disrel!nrd the constitutio n for the next year. 
.MR. ){11.DURN: Would it not be well to amend so it will read 
that tho m!letings sbnll be hold at snch time as is named at each 
nnnnul mcetin_g, ench mcetin_g to 6x the time for the next sncc!l<ld-
iog nnnul\l meeting! That would uot make it absolutely necessary 
that tho meetinp:-s should always bo held on tho third Wednesday 
in October, but it seems advisable thut the mooting should be held 
at th'lt time next year, but at the llOd• meetinl! they might like to 
chlm)?e it to some other time. Of course thoy could cl1an1?e the 
constitution in tho same way; it might bo chau)?ed annually. I 
w<•nld move that tho constitution be waived in this case, and that 
the next annual meeting bo held on the third W cdncsdny in Octo-
ber, as recommended by the committee. 
The motion was seconded, nod a vote boin)? taken, it was declared 
carried. 
T n 10 P aBSIDltNT: Is any other committee ready to report! 
Pao,. Cuattss: I have the report of the special committee that 
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was appointed to cousidcr tbo matter of the permanent locntiun of 
thi• meeting. We be~ leave to report"" follows: 
( Report road.) 
Wl', your corun1itu:e on tho l\dvlMbilitr o! dutvrmlninJt a pcmH\ueot 
loctLtion of lhe u.ooul\l mc-etiog'1 of thi-J ~"O(~iation, twlh1n, thn.l tho mc-thod 
of hoMlng the I\ODuttl meeliul(l'I H.t dHTNent J)Oints in lh~ ",tl\to ha~ uoL 
l"alleJ out the 1~,l 11Uc11tl&nce J1.i,~ired by 1he fonndct"l!, or lhn u-.~c-i11tiun. 
WL• ther~Jore 8ubmit tbo following 1.u11t'ndinont tu th~ cous;tiLulion in Bou 
or u1~"'"' y. tor thu t-ooshtcrlllioo or tbit1 tls~oclatiou at lt-c ,rn'(t. llnuul\l 
wcellug 
T h.- 110nuAl mN,ling or tbiR MSoci1t.tlon .11hl\ll 00 held Al Amos. UPginniui:t 
o u Urn fourth T ue.!!dlly in Oclober or each yMr 11.ml conllnulog three dny:s, 
at whil•h thno all onlcer.s sbatl 00 elel'l,etl by ballot a.nd lhC')' shall hoM their 
()llit.'<'" until their an1t.•C"ei:1,.,m, aro ol~eled aod qua.HtieJ. 
c. •. CL'HTIS~. 
G . W .FnANKLl:,o, 
P. F INCH, 
A. A. Dr.ton, 
L. ) f. J(II.UU HS 
Tm, PRK>IDKNT: Gentlemen, yon bave heard the report of tho 
• p1.'<!ial committee on permanent location; whut will you do with it! 
)IR. \Crrcuu,.: I mo ve that the report be accepted and placed 
on file. 
s,., .. ro1< v..,.v.: Before this motion ia seconded, 1 believe !his 
wonl<l he thu proper juncture to offer an nmondmoot to that rccom· 
mcndation. I like the recommendation of the committee, but [ 
believe it i< subject to un amendment, and L think this would bo 
tho proper time to off<•r the amendment. I move that tho recom• 
m<mdnti<,u o! the committee bo amended and tho name of tho pince 
of permanent location bo inserted as Des Moines inst?ad _of Ames. 
Thia i, only a rocornmeudatiou anyhow, bnt r would hke 11 to rend 
Des .\Coiuee instead of Ame•, if r can get a second to my amend· 
me11t. 
P1<or. o,,,ma•: 1 would like to say on this point that this 
rccommenJntion or report of this committee is nnt now boforo thitt 
mcetinp:- for action. It is submitted for action t•t tho next annual 
mtotinS(. nnd we im:ierted tho name of Arno8 there simply to com· 
i>lcto our recommendation. If we had tho que•lion beforo tho 
meeting for considcrlltion and it wes desirablo t', substitute tho 
name of Des Moines for Ames, that will bo all right. lt is for tho 
MS()Ciation to dNormino whether or not thoy want to fix a permanent 
place of rneetiog and what that p!ace shall be. The chanl!:O in tho 
time of meetings has als~ been discussed here, und there seems to 
~on g:onc:nl dt•Airc for nn Cl\rlicr nu.wting1 and if the placo 11uloctcd 
u A111c1, 11 would also bo deoirable 011 the part of t1e col!e11o that 
tlio timo •h• ,old be earlier iu the year. I think thi• mntter •hoold 
Aim ply ~o-or1 tl10 record11 110w. and this wiJI immro ir.~ beinc brou~ht 
before the mootin,:r a. yonr from now. 
Senator Y nlo'1 arnendnumt is seconded. 
SKSHOR \" ur: With tho consent of the .zcntleman wlm ha.• 
acronded my 11,uendment, I will cl111nirc it .., that the uau,o of the 
111,u·c, instead of being Ame•, will aimply bo loft blnnk, without 
tho 11111110 of nny pince nt ull -oliminutinj? tho n11me altogether. 
The nmoudmout is &<'{'1..•pte<l on tho 11art of thJ g-entlcmou whQ 
ae<·ouded it orij.'inally. 
l'Ku~. W11.,011: I think the purpono was to izct the committee 
to •nbmit II propo•ition tn ho considered nt tho next meeting. We 
ar(~ uot to net 110w. Thia debate iR nuneeeliSary. Thtre j,- notliio~ 
under the ~un ~,, 1•rc,·ent u Jt~in~ on anri rl1&n!?in~ tl10 w-ordinl,! 0 ( the 
rce,~111menda!aou aa ~o wont 1t. but the next qu,•"tio11 i~ the 1;uloption 
of 1t •• Lo,r1cofly, if you cntortoin ono amo11d111tmt, _you must 
cnt<-rtnm another. 11nd n!t('r tl1at i• di•posed of, •till another, and 
80 011. The n~xt que~ti,m vou cammt avoid ~ the qUet!tfon of 
adoption. The proposition i"' to lciu·o action Uf)Qu tho matter open 
for ono year, but then wo mi~ht j!n on with another nrnorulrncnt 
and Hlrike that out und comiidt•r it now. Of cour~u. that iA for this 
Auodation to detcrrninc\ whether Wt~ ere goinat to co11aiclcr the 
rnatttor now. or whether "''O arc going to leave it for a vear. Tliat 
i11 tho point ( wi"h to call Jour ntten1io11 to. · 
l'urw. W Ht.Ac.: I think this is out nl order nltOl[cthcr. I do 
not Nt'C how a mnn can urnko an amcndurnnt at all ucless 110 wa1on 
tho <•nmmittec lt is for Uil to cont-idcr whetbcr Wl' will ,uit•pC the 
rc1>ort of tho rornmittc.-e. 
HkNATOK \ ' •1.K: Thul i• mere sophiotry. The cmnmittco ha,·c 
~11Mdo a report nud laid it l>l~furo us for U4"'ceptanet\ or rejectiu11, It 
1\ for us to &-ay wl1.olher ~c will AC\:••pt it or ameuJ it 11,s wt., ple ll!e. 
Wo arc ph:·n~c.~t with their r\.'coromcndntiuu except that wo wish to 
elimi11•to ull pn•jn,Jice 11• tu place. und lcnvo thnt opt'II. free, 
untrammeled u11«1 uuproj11<lic-ud, so tlint wo can art upon it nt that 
tnoetinir. It i• eurlainl_r t><'rfeet!y l<•nAble and foaeiblo that we 
ohould amend their work before 11doption if we ""° lit. There 
1ho11hl be nothinir iu tho premise• whirh will not lea•e us rr,-o to 
at'I RI wo aoo th, when we. come to act pormanoutly. 
Paorasoa Ku-r: The only object we havo in brin_2i11J( this 
-.clation to Ames is to benefit our oollei,?e. From our •land-
, 
poiol, of conn~, wo ex peel to render un cquiv11lt.•11t t-cn ic<', but onr 
obiuct is tbo upboildini!" nnd upholdinJ( of the ugriculturnl 11,•part 
meut of the oollt;rc~ \lnlv,~ JOU cn11 J.!O then without I\ •1uarrcl. 
of wnn,e we don"t want I" ha•e tl,nt, I would r&lhcr th:,t tbia or 
ftllJ other ~"'ocintion ~lmuh.l nev('r meet thurt.•, than to l:i't there 
aml fij!ht. Tho ,·cry objucl and 1111rpo•o of i:uinJ( Ibero would be 
lo~t. I will not eat meat for my whole life if it ia s:oing to nlfenJ 
111\' brother. 
PROP'i:;.Fl"'UH- CcRTl!!oiil: I will tiB.)" tl111t tho 1mrpo1c of tl10 com 
mittco io poRtpouing action 11pon thu mntter wne tu ~i\·o tho IH"ced-
0,.. .. of the Stnto a year11 notice. and to defer nuy nrliu11 uutil theu. 
T11at article of che oon"'titntion can l,o Rmetult d i( tl10 1t..•s<wintioo 
(ll('t'II tit, auJ > ou C"t\D fix uu any point in tlio ~h,!o M a p('nu~nent 
home. ,v o 11iimply tmbmittc<l thh1 ruc:ommorulnhon fc,r comudcr:i 
tion nt the m•xt nnonnl mcctinj?\ 10 that th(' hrt1.•dcr~ mijlht 1111.\·0 
a,:oneral nota'C that _..uch nn amcod111C'11t was ~util'ipatl.J. auc) nt that 
li1nc I arn juflt a.i, willinJ,! U!I an.r on1J hC'rc to 1tJ!l1('tt the muru of Oe• 
::',lni 11c• or any other de•irnble city, ii that i1 tl,o wiob of tho •••O-
c·iation. "'~ itr<' not diM1>08Cd lo tuku tho m11mciution to Arnot5 if 
.) ou do not -waut it tht:ro. lf that ia uot most ("onYcnieut anti dcl'ir~ 
nblc ,·on can du ru; ,·on thiuk be..t in N.'j?ard to rontinuin!? tl1c ml•el 
ing• ·tl,erc. If yo;, ,.;.1, to continue t~en1 there, a~l riJ(ht. It 
t tJma to 1110 thnt thi111 whulo mott,•r t•un )Ul"t m• well he bt·forc the 
auociatiou 1111til ot:xt )4.Dr, and thtu an_y nnmt.1 wo v.;~h C'nu bo 
oub1t1tutcd fur .\mes . 
.Ma. ,l1,11seo": J 1110,0 we lay thi• matter upon tho table until 
I hu noxt a111,unl meeting. 
A l.lDIIIKK! I l'IC<--'<•nil tho motion, 
TnE Pllla'mn r: I elrnll ha"f"e to rule that 111ution out of order. 
.\ M1twu•K: I move that the amuudnwnt l,o l11id on thu table. 
:\(K. K11.m KN! I wiJth to explain, aR a mc1nOOr of thflt Mmmil 
h 1.· abont l'iat11ing: thu report. I am 11ot in (u\'or of h"\·iog thu 
rnu~tio~ al l>ea lloinua ] bt:1011g to <1UC or two aMSOdati.,n■ that 
meet at o.,_ .Mo!n..,., a11d J tind th11t while it ie tlte lwst rla«• in""' 
Htutc tv ,:ct to, it i11 the 'Aorst pltu-u in the ~itato t1 hold a 111ooti11~• 
] 1i,tncd tlw 1·t•tJOrt of tlw C'Otnmittt·u uml W(I m1~tlt• tho pluc.·~ Amc11, 
l,ut 1 ~ue--gotl ~·c ll'lL\O it for thu 11t•xt mu·hug to r1111•1dcr; I 
1,«,lic,·c the Agrirultornl ( 'olleg~ 11,ould be 1he l1t'8d of tho 1.2r1col 
turn! intere,t• in tf,io Mate, but I can occ that it ,.c,uld be• 1,:reat 
dwl bettor to udopt Son11tor '\' alo'• ongite•tion and lc11vo 11,o name 
blank, and leave it to the next 111cetin1,? to fix tl,u place at which the 
mectinl(S shall be held. 
Pat1Y. Wn..sos: Tho thin,!!' I du not like about this i• that tliis 
body should fight ''." tho quc•tion ut nil. I would SU,!!'1-(e<t thi• _ 
th_at ono of two tl11ni11 be done uow: Either thut the C' uurnittoo 
w11l,dn1w tl_,e rc1,ort or •ub•titute a blank iu,te.,J of the nawe of 
Ames, le~\ln;t that blank. and thru we will m,t lia,·e to Jh·itlo 011 
the •1uosllo11 at all, 
~fie. F1tAHL1N' l>o you nrnko n motion lo thnt effect/ 
I H~"· _\\rrLSO~: J 1110,•c to r{!fcr lhi~ report buC"k to the c,•u1111uit-
1:-e wuh m•tructini,. lo report with" blank in 11,c plsec .,f tho "ord 
n..moe. 
A ~\ht\lUKR: J 1wco11d the motior~. 
A \loto bci11,g tnkN1 the motimt wae derlnrod rnrried und the 
report wn• rdorrod b•ek IQ the rornwittoo. 
Tn& PkE"'JDKsr: r. the (:Ommittoo on Rec-rilntion" ready to report' 
PKo,. WALL.Lew: Wo are not rc,,JJ. 
l'~o._ C1:RT1s:1: The special committee iH now ready to r<-port 
b~ck •t• rocommondntiou. (A111011dod report rend by the •ocrotury 
with tho word Ames l•liruinatcd.) · 
Tn.K Pu sm•x1; Thi11 report di1r11~cs thend,il\l1bilih~ of J1a,·iu11 
a ~ernrnncnt home for tlw lrnprond Stock Brc,H.fcrs' A~i.ociatim~~ 
W1JI ynu adopt thi• report a• nmoudl~II 
. P,w,. W ALLAO>:: I move th11t wo 11dopt tho report of tho <'Olll-
mutec 11• nn,cndod. 
The 11101icrn being 01><:0ndcd and a rntc tukun it i Joel d 
carried. ~ b are 
Tm, P1uuunasT: The next thing on the procrrumrnc is u pnper 
by Prof. Wallaco 011 tho ''Improved ~•arm DnirJ·." 
_Paor: WALLAOJt: I lhi1,kthopa11cr ju•tfollowing-mioo by J•r11(. 
W1J90n }~ of more .i1nportance ti.Jan mine. I will gh-c my ihuu tn 
Prof. \\ 1l11011, n11d ufter that if wo ha,·o time, I will pr=nt mine. 
u:t:tmm THf: DAIR\' ('0\1 
Rr l'H(ll"KM<m JUlrJt wn.&ON 
Our doni•ti(" aoimalJI aN the product, or our PIUturu. Thi.a 1, lllu•• 
lnted tbroa1h I.he •rt• of co•• from the Kury to the ijhon-hom. from 
u.. Sbolland pony to lbe Ei,gli•h ShlNI hone; rrom Iha SulJolk blljl io lbe 
York■hlre; from the .Moor aheep to the l..eleesten. Keeping control• .111,.o. 
• 
)l1lk ,c -rlcst a111I me'-1 m'\k\111 are tb~ rr11111t., ot bah1t ll.-a.13· ,._.eJ .1.- wut 
,ttt'tt u .. mllk or mt.>aL from th1' ,:1me 1,~•Hu1t•, \\"t• ran t•oiu11onntt nlliou• Lu 
t"DCOUUJ:t~ tht' one or tht, other, 11ml b) tit h·l'llou Lr1•t•tl ln i'llht•r dln•t•lhm 
TN, lint r •01M"r&lilln for &he 1l■irym•n 111 what Ms p■ ture :aud ft"Nl b\011 
are t-qwu to t ooditloo• ha low~ d11ft.~r from 11ny otb"r dsir) 1oc:a1it,r In the 
~orM \\ f' ba,.., a.'!- line gr~ and grw.liq. 110,t cbC"-aJkT gTUMe aod lfTa 011 
than ~n~ olh• r J-Mffiple, l,111 our dirn11ttt 1lltrt'ni from u:hor 1lalry locah1h."I in 
this or th,• ol,1 worltl; thlit fc:h t·s 11!1 dill~r,•nt pl&nt1 10 fn,1 \\ llh an,! 111111 r 
f'Ul coni.lltnPnti, ill lhC' ltAlllt' JJIAUlfl '1'11111• varh\11tn111 wlll rt•!iUll l11 th1' 
dr,e-lop111f!J1t or '1i~tinell\:1• ,talry co,u fur lo"a \\'f'I mu111 fet-11 woll. '!l!lcl 
.,,Dl! he:I\J 1f'Cdlu,t on putur...,ln "'UIDmf'r aod In th• ~tnln "iDlf't will 1h·t1 
u" uthfa lory profil"' \\ e work at •h 11.,h ant-«0 lo d'litJtOI .. ~111tt'fn 
au•t 1-:uru1, .. an tht,irymen .eu1I lo u~ for rotu, oau aud oll uwal; to the nCirth• 
Wl'llt for hrno, •tul to tho 11011th for cothua M""1•1I nu-"I. \\'t, <'tlO Ru11,cn nur 
t•ntt"rpri11-,• l,y lnoking 11.t lhe priee uf rorn In the n1rlou11 dahy dlNtrh•t• 
thA\ f,_. t it It ~ellti. for ti) rt•ol.• ,_ l1t11!htl ht•re ,o 11111ke buurr for the 
,,., York l r l.ondon muk,t. it "'t-11" for 10 rent!'! to the llli1wd dalrunan 
who 01.,L.-. huttl":r tor Lhl'! •!lm1• mark .. 1e. It 1e1Ls for IO ,-.nt, on lbe Atia111lc 
..-ahot1nl to dairymen who t·nm~te with r1 In the -.~mp 111arket11;; it Mil" for 
"t'\'t•ntJ•tln l·t.mts to 1Ju• Brltll'h 1lairJm~n. nnd perh111,w fol" a dollar lO the 
llaoi"h 1lair,·1111·n who 1c•l111 huller iu London. WPi c•an meHure out111~ln11 
1 .. 1 whlt.•h t·,'t•1 1►r ce f'1ur ia\('IU\Jttoce a, daiTJ men )'••rmh• 'l'be man "ho 
pay,. th" hltb"t. pri~ for our azr.in.1 h111o \ proht or 1111 wo11M not bu)' Uow 
\o ,~,1 lhlCI ,t:1 r} cow 11 a dlff•n-ot quut!ou all along &bi• roule froru Iowa 
to tbe C:rulr of I-inland. 'I 111• d:1.trym:m In e1.wh lorality h11• grL~ la •1111111u·r • 
Uu1 csl'l1 111111 a ration for \\lntl\r dlfTPrlug from nil otlu•r11. We fef"il <'oru 
un,I ha\ s:1 n,•rttlly. A ff1w lows dftir,-uu-u 1n·o,·ide ,•loHr ha.r. but wlhl J1•)'. 
Llnioth.f hay. l!ltntw ao,l t•oru make up tlrn ratioDII for tbt~ tnajorlt-; of nor 
l"OW'9 and on"' hundttd an,I lih7 JlOUD•I• of l1ulliPr is lbo :aurage protlut"l of 
«1n• cow. Jlrao And sll11gt_,•Ntfl!Ct ,a th" 111nr• a•ll"anrNl dairy hf'i&hborhood•. 
1•:1l-i ln tbn 1bo:1f are cut 111, lo n1i'C will\ 1-oru tuel'II; oll rnMI l! JIH'O wub 
('Ol'r'I m1·t1.I hy n fow; root" art• being l'\lh'I lnwnted with lwn1 n.nd lhfl1 t•, hut 
<'01'D ~uut h11)' 11111ko 1b1 hulk of the lowa cow's ration In winter. EHturu 
1IRirym, n who buy fHtl fur lb('k 1:•m\'I arul fortilir.E'rll for 1hrir a41111 ('on•ldt•r 
th@ twu toge1.h~r. ThrJ do aot {N."d our rorn tnlu1lu•IJ H WP do. ll«'aUN 
more nilJ"Oltt'POtH «nio• 1Uake more mllk an,t betlf'r rnanun. 'fhey buy 
onr oil nu:al 11n•t o:U,-, the l1ra11 nf the IJ■kntu :uut thn _..,lt(lu i.eed oaul of 
the lk'.Jllth r;un,pe,rn d11lrymt•n follc,w thn 1uu11,• pltm 111 huyto,r ar•l01 lo 
tnakc lUHat, 1rnd tlalr3• 1m .. lut't.,, \\ h11111•Hr "c•l('rU a111t 11oulhor11 dairy• 
w.-ii Jrf:l tbl"lt l')'M OlJt'U wltlt t'Dongh tb1•1 wlll fet>d thMO nilrntPDou• uulrl• 
rou at honlf' auil 1lair)ln1 •Ill conipantlt'fll)· ttaao In the ttUl•rn •talN 
am1 IA J,~ ropto at fea:Al lt 1uaT be as.hi lh,at lt8 growth wlll be wbere .-r---
aucl •rain• are «rown rbnpHI ·rh., fet,lh1Jl' of the dalrr cow la wlth u, th• 
11101t promhrnnt que&tion of tho 1l11s, Tho11a who read eulttrn and Jt:uropean 
f•rm papon 1eadlly c-011d111le that w4' Art, fnirly ahtiad In the clalry aud falrlr 
l~bio,t tu the ft.'Odlog b11rn Other, gh" •lloutioo to "'lnt-"r ftot,illa1; NT• 
tral ataLlon, igquire into It, the farni p11~n 1ll8c-U&t n1llon malua,r. and our 
bnuen t lulM, iutitut~ and a-nnifN m■ktr It promln4onl l tbouaht It ••U 
un thi, oe~u1on to look into n,@thod1 nf kll"til,ing np the llow or milk dnrlnl( 
crnr A11mmf'r drouth1 that At"fl fa.l'loNI: lo proOttlhl• tl11irJln1t at aomlfll l)flriod 
twory 1ea'."1iou .'f ,uy creantt,rl<'s llOJJ when the 1>nl'llllrca becorn,· L m•, tlit., 
i·o~, ar, dry and 11roiiu ,·e-ua for the •e1J1tm. \\·e oeed at. ,meh llmt"• ~)mt 
thloJr u p,d u puto"' ,:mu. lhat .shoulcl crow ou our farlll!, that will do 
for 111 "b~t tbr, TtilC'b does for tho BrilUh farmer, whAt the eoja be:10 •l0t-. 
for tho JapanMO. wh11t the cnnft pea dot .. for the 1outhwe1t, ~·b:\t rapo doe, 
for northern latlLt1des. wluu the aogfod IH.'!l doea for H.u11ttifl-lu 1hur-t. we 
waul n ll•gnme, ur a ~U<'N'Plon of lht-m, U11\I will •ull ourclim11to nutl aol111. 
tlial •·UI comJ,IMut•nl <'Qrn and 1-...rftc-t II a1111 a feed !or thf' dalry ,•ow &1141 
01ber dt,rundr anln1alt, that •ill enable thf dairyman to keep up the fiow 
of hlllk in bi1 ht-r1l from plant• grown cht .. pl.f on hh own fl01l hi, nMt>:5 
uuy thl\t we Hhould kno\\· how roucb wo ran grow on an aero of promi,ing 
plft11l11, what t>fTN·t. they hArn ou lhe row, w-t\al kind c,f butter th~y 111nkc. fed 
entire or r-mul,rned with t,al'11 nther For 1hree )'tan th~ Jowa ,.,ntltlu ba..."' 
IM:1 a workiDfC in ll la dirttliun We lrled lo get e<imparlM"lnot tM•l'At"f'n cow11 
ln tht tietd on l,!Utureaod ,•o,ulo th~ !ltabl~ on gnn1 fee:J in Jq,t,1 1 l"t tried 
lo gut iodiC'J1tlon11 or the , ftluo nr gr<'en fttd hy keeping up the cov.-11 Rt olght. 
a111I 11uturlnA: th4'm tlm·inQ' tlu, da)' 111 lfolU:.?, aud Wt\ th·d u11 cow, durluic tb1• 
hnu,,.t wulhn and fetl 1h1 m ~u diffH.-ut srr,on crop• In lt,.!t3, 
\\" weigbed. nmple-d an,l h ~ted tbe rnllk of four ro•• on Jul1 lti&h aud 
1\;lh, whllt, 11,ey wt re A:f'Uing (lD an al,u11dant blllt" Ii(,.._,.. pa..tur,1 l'hty 
Rll\'U ~lW(•l)t,\ -four poun1.h of 8 35 per r1·nt 111Ulc: at four milklnR"' They 
wc•rn thou lit1l UJJ in"' ~ha1h,d, well ,·Putlll\tNl barn, '1.·d oa ~!VI nn1l oats. 
durlnsr • )>QI i@•I "hc•o w• Jot I ighty- o1.1,no pound~ nt 8 r,7 per ('o•nt milk 
Ttu•:, WM'~ ft--tt for• like perloo.l on grn-P clo~·,r, whrn four mlllc:i11.r■ Jtlt,\'t'! 
1111 t'il(h1y•:hrrt r1uoJ• of 3.4H p••r cent nulk . ~rhe ne,t )"triod wa-.un rt1pe, 
from which ,vc, h■4l ,.e,·euty•lhroo pound• or 3.33 per rt'IDl mllk. Thon upou 
ft\Y('l~t COTO, from which W(I A:Ot f!IO\'ODl,)'• tWt> pound11 ot :J 85 1>er Ct•nt milk. 
'l'ht•y were lh<'D turned 111,rk Into 1hc J>uturt>. al tho t.'1111 of a wi""k, when 
"'' Jl'•L dfty -r,1D<' pound• of 8 8.) ~r c.nl n1i1l. The fre11h pa.slur" i(&\, u .. 
·.?.,:- 1>01m1I~ of huttt!r; the Jk- ... and oat .. ,r&,·_. u, 3 to pou.odt .,f huttn, the 
l'loHr ga,•5 1111 'J.~~ pou!tl11 of butter; th1• fl\1>e, 2.-43 11()uod, of l111un, the 
,.wt•t•l t•orn.2.<ll 1.kHIUdA of huller; the dry 1>a11turo in Sopfrmbor, '.! ~•j pouo;ls 
11I hullt"r. Tiu, mllk wa• lalu•u lo the dalr) llnd n11.1ht Iulo butu•r H wv. 
M.·ott-cl b.)" tlu t''l"'•rtt tbtr-.· on a IJa,.i,. of t."; perff"("lino , The l11Ult'f from 
the rr .. 11h putur. 11,,.,re,,t 41 , froru the ~ aud 0111•. 4.! ; from clo,er. ◄:!; 
frum rape. R'J; trom &weot rnrn. t-i . Th,• 11utrllh·e l'I\Lh, t1f &he J(rrtm Muo 
ara.u wu l hl ,i.◄, of pt'A!t ,rncl onls, I 10 a.u, of clov,,r, t to liA, uf ""lH•, l 
lo 8 '!: <if .swt>et rorn, I to 13. The rall,m ft••l the cowit "·•11 12:> ))Oun,1, el\l·b 
daily n( peu :uut oat,1; 1:?3 ~•l1nd1 dally cif clo\"'tr, 110 po,10,l• of rape to 
f'aeh c.-cn, daily. and 110 pound11 of SWf.-f'I. t'Orn to e.ac-b cow ,bily Tbe 1ield 
~r a.-rt, of Jlt-811 and oatl wa,. !0,N)I) 1,,01111111, h•"lnc 11.fl..W pouruh of ,Jry 
matll-r. fhti yh•ld from t1r1•01ul cu&. elou,r wu H,400 pounds per &<'If', ha,·, 
h1« :t,t\80 pound■ of dry nuul11r. TIie yh•M from rapt• wu ,H,400 1•nuuds 
pt r 11('l'f!. ba\'lna :). i.""hl pound11 of dry 111ant-r The,, ) lt-M from 11,•,.«-ct ~,rn 
•u 18,l:IOO pout1d-. ba,io« 12,61:! 1,ound• of dT)~ matltr Tbe pe-u uul ot.t• 
had~ J)("r cent nt dry matln; the clon•r, 21) per ttnto the raJ)t'I. 10 ~"" per 
ct'nl, 11n1I the •w1wt. corn a, p~r cent. 1t wlll be soon that Meh (.·ow, wbi1H 
"•tln,r peu and oat.a, had 40 pc.uoda ilally of <lry mallt'r; on l'll)\'M, :.?.; 
pound• dailJ; on rape. t 1.03 J>c>uodil, and oa 1wut corn, 3':' 40 J>Onnds 
l>urtaar tbia e.1.perhneat •uh cw,w bad four 1t,l}uodr. or coro awal ,tally. and 
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clurl11g the forty-nlno 111\JS th,m1 wu ao a,11ui,t11 lO:U or twt111\.y-Hn j~unJ, 
io tho wt'IA:1n or t•arh ('ow. Uurh1R :1 Bhullar 11,p.•rinwnt lu l~tll, uu Aln1llar 
,rre,en foeds. ,,\th t• .. h-e J,OUhJ,. of corn w.-al d:lllJ In H1·h eow, ,luring the 
pmn ouwbtr cf daJt, th•·n "1• • lou of 1bltlJ pound1 :a,.tn-ae on tbe 
1-nw,. ahowioA: that the f~ing uf ffi1rn mt .. 1 to a milC"b row le a conn1,1Hna 
factor In the galnhlJC or lo.;1111 of neah, l\lul'h \he f(T,•1\l1~t J(!\iu C"ouu1 rn,m 
fet•,Uujl pc.u a.ad U!\\.11, bui It will ht' el'l'II from \ho a1umrnt l"f'lll'illUll'•I 1uul 
the 'DUlrlu,·e ratio that the <••mo ou that r, ,·d hn•l mud1 tho •largut am•nn11 
of nhf'OR'~nout maltt-r, an1I whlle tbt' dry toalltr la ad•) , rallou• \\U 
mn~h the lowtwL white eatina thf!I "'IW' Jfl lbe cu,u wouhl uo\ C"C:n1,u111e as 
uu1rh rape I\J tlwy wuuld of,,. ... :,nd o:1la Our 1•oro plant ,1 rn1t!ll oul d1"lt m('t 
Indy "" making tho llucst. t\,u-or,,d buth1r. ' l'ht.1 butlot frnm ltw r11ttt1 would 
eeH ury low lo thti uurket 'l'hP butlt•ra_ 1hal •eorNI <It"'' •Uc-~ u 94111 fur 
wn.tc-rn e."tn. lo tho ('U\era n1-.rkri... 'J be -amoanl of protein JD ll1t., r<,ra 
vlant it tc;,o low for lhe prl'ldu1·tloa of buUt r It b •'"lrt~n,:) De<'""2.f) &o 
1~1•11 ,a,nne plant in touneNion "'Ith it of a tm,re nltrt•a:••11011111 nalltr'f! I be 
1i~1 t•t·op of clon1· has gro" n ,rnd bt•en Jil<•un.-<I lonK hd11n.~ th•· t·tnll~t. 
eora I• l'eady. Th~ •1•<..-ond rm nf do\'t'r "hl, our ~umnwr ro11tlitie1n• of frp• 
queat ,lrouth. ii not ahra,, •l,11ucta11t Tho pruhlcn, pN" ... nted to th"' 1, • .-a 
,h,try1ueo ht. wh~t will "lnpµ!emt1 nt a bar., 1,-utu~ 1lu1lo1 \be 1nh rul, and 
:\lhl 1,rotcln to th .. ,·orn ero1> "'ht'n h i; ~11~·, (.;beulk1.l aol\l)'11l<1 nf lhCflle 
.,,,HrH.I plan~ t1hCU\l!I that lht' \ol11.1ile 1u·ld \n t.he M\tWl '-'urn la lllU\'b tl11~ 
h1~ht-J11I J"bi, tt•oring of thrU: huller& aUS,U(l'!tl!I to utt thrU ft•C'•I hK.~ 1111wh lo 
Jo with tbf" tla, nr Tbi"' at.o 1usrgeeu: lo 111 wh, fowll butter t''\.C'••I~ All 
otbton In tb6 mark.~l Corn t'Dten more h,r11dlY into the .-.lion of th" ('()W 
th,m in any olht!r ■i.t.e. Tlrnre It quitd a ll"l of planla that eao W f1: 1l whb 
cnni ,,·ithout m11h•ri11.1\y injurlnJ( h.11 Ouor, hut the butu•r froru <"Orn, 1mre 
11.nd •imph.', M tu a11 the indkn1ion11 from this O'<l>t:ri1l1r11t. i;co. hiu 1, llnt"-r 
rtuor th11n that froui blue arus. 1-eas or C"lo,·er 
.MIL XonuN: I noti<'e ,:,.·ou ~ay that the thn·or of our bl:ttl•r in 
Iowa i11 alwa,,il lint •clu~"• uutl ie can HOil b.\' fccdin,2 t10 much cort1. 
I notil·od th~I in Vhica~o thoy madt' a tei;;t thor~, aud in\•nriubly 
tho :,;hort-horn Jud In 11,wor. 
l'1&0FD801t \\'1uo):. '\ ca. 1u1d innuiaabt~· theShort-h,,r11 \I Ba fed 
tho moflt cvr11. 
!tlu .. Ku.u,1n~: llid }'uU woijth llw,ul cow~ whilt! yon Wl'ft1 <·1111 
tliu1ia1C t11eAt• C'.Xpt.•rim('lll8 10 111 to know whetlwr you put ,,11 nny 
ud,litinoal tle.11 whilt! tho uxpcnnic-nts trere 2oi11.r ou1 
Ptton:.. .. wa \\~11.so~ : '\ ,~; yon will find iu tl10 bullotin an 
intercMting diKru~~ion of that puint. Thcso cow" lo!lt on an_ uv1,r•ge 
IWNit1•,fivo 1x11mrla upieoe, uxecpt the H0<l Poll, 1111rl •ho Jn•I hdd 
her 0 ;.n. There i" an intcn:etio,:r foat~re along the lino or this 
cruiuir.,· whic-h hu ju"t bc•f'll made. Thit ShtJrt,horn cow iii number 
:,!OH., uud io our uxperim<.mt in l~Ul wo fed two pound& of <·orn a 
Jay, and thiK ti1110 four JlOUuds of corn. Then tho cow• .1tai1wd on 
an· a,·eraiie 6fty pounds apie<'e in forly-ninedayo. but tl,i• tiroo tl,oy 
tot I II E~ flt: 111 ,\l>lil' IL llt:I, rt:«: Ut' Tttt: 
lus! twenty-rlrn r:innd• cad,, •howinl[ &hat lo (eedinsi: rorn there i, 
a hue beJond wh,eh.~o~ mu.t not 110. lluro rau alwaJ• houood to 
a tcrt11m e~tout, We did not f,..,J cnoagl1, u,·identl), beaa11e the 
co,.-. lost onc,bal_f pouud II d•). We couhi hK,·e JCivou thom 11 
llttlo b11 morn, \ ou can CMil~ ""8 that there arc 11ill lllAllI thin 1 
tint~ rnqulru uJ.perfmcnting. · ~ 
. .\he. K ti.Bl "-"i Uid tl,.,.., cliffcrunt food• you uK-d mako auy 
t l1auue ... uny JCllltlil or lo~us e~eept in tl10 bnher? 
. l',wn:,..;'" W11.-os \\'o c,oly too'k their "·ii:bt• at tl,o ~JCiU 
flllll,? 01ul toe t·nd, It was uni) abt,nt two w1.~k• thal we laad tht~ 
COWi "" Ill) particular feed. It 111•1· I,<) wt!, wh dido ·1 you run 
them for two rnontl,. <>D one food, but before we ~ulil ha•o .K"llen 
&liruuirh,. thew cow~ wuuld haru been dry or havln,r rah ee again 
Ma. :-.01croN; hon, which br,,ed did 1·011 ublain th•• boot I' • 
,,f hulh.'t! (1u• lt.) 
l'aorveoK Wu.ao,: W6 did u,,t ham tl,o milk of the different 
cow• aeparately aualpod. 
!\~•· N?KTON: hit tn10 that tho butter of tho Jeney will become 
rannd quicker than that of other c,,w1! 
l'Klir!U!l<•K w,_-M: ) could Dul a111wur that. ) belio•o the, f-1 
has more to do ,.-,th tl,e 8avor u( tho butter tbllu eitlier tl,e man who 
naa~"" th~ butter or tho row henelf. \'ou _, I am perfoelly hon-
.,,, m oaym&r that I Jun't know. ) don't know half aa mu I I 
uted to think l did about th- thlnJlll. I am only be1rin~l~;to 
ha1·e iOn!e undentandin,r nf the way to go about (.,.ming. 
M •· NoaToir: I would 1n1t like to aay that in the two-y.ar-old 
IHI of Jeney1, Oaern•) • and Short-horn,, tl,e little Jeney boat 
the Short-horn twenly-ftve eeula In twenty,ooe daya, it bel 
a~ And did yon n01lce tho f-11 lJidn't they feed the Jn.,ir...,; 
about tho Ollllle u our folka do the Short-horn! 
P■one0<,■ Wn.eo•: They fed 1he Jeney about the •me u onr 
folk■ do the l!hort,horn. 
Ma. Paaman: If there are no rnoN! •1oeatlona, I and-d 
:""' p..,,-,.. Wallaee le golnir away, and I kDClw you will be 
ntereated in hi• paper, "The lmrro•ed Fann l>airy.~ 
1~1'1!0\"£1) TI.K'K IJIIEEllt:RS A"SOCIAflU:S ,a 
IHI, 1Ml'llt1\·t.ll I ARM l>AIIIY 
l:Wery 1nr brlnp tu leuon•. e1pf'Cl&Uy lo the [armer l"hl" pa•t tlw.-
.)t•■rl ham l~cn nnu&u1llY 11rulitin in thit Tf".Jpet"\., ·1 he fsnon who takr .. 
lbele lnM>a" to hon aod protlu by tbt-m 11 the one who ge-U the WOil 
Jllfl.JUOITl' 111111 pro1h out of lift, -.nrl \\'h09i'I family ls \hcbapplnl Uurlnl(th• 
put few yeara maDJ Iowa farm.en lla'l'e ma\!■ ndlcat c.baor .. la lbf' r 1y, 
t1•ml of m•1111f(1•nu-nl l'ht• ,,•11t11l!SS-"', to 18111 carru-.t wtlh lh01Jl 1,"flon• tbftt 
tonl'laN"d \MH farmt'n tU.t lt wP no loal"r profttabl~ to ke.p lbt a,-enire 
,•nw n )'t.•ar f11r thn rhanlt! of • rtlf; an1t thitl the haU1 r bl In tho milk 111;&1 
wonb more raonq wlar:D made Into twrnt.110 lhlrtJ cent bun .. r lbaD when 
ff'd tu t.•alnA that 111a1lt· unly four <"N1t tw,l'f Aud l.einl( roovlnCNI, the7 
haard Lh•lr faradn.a o~tlou t.o IUffl claac,:t:d eondltloc• Th•r aro 
mllkln11: the row11 :a111l mllklua hollflr nr Mllin,r th~ mUk or cr"'•'u t;.oo:111 of 
tlwm do DOt boll.ff with the cal••• o\hen rs,t.,. tMm oa the 1llm ml\k, tbe 
wlN•t feecl wllh th~ aklm milk. .cr~.101 to talr.o the place of \b('I fal remoud, 
aad tl,,,J nloo ..,.,.S c,a1,.. lntelll..,..t neJahbon aro followlo1 the uamplo 
Nt by tbM9 men, and lhe dairy lodu1u•y b .crowln,r 1n Iowa ,..\th •oad•rf.11 
nf6tli1J Aad Ith .. u li'o lilal<I I• better a,lapled 10 pr,.,fti..ble dalr1I•« 
IIIP oan. Onr puturea are lusurfanl, ,rnln11 aro• In abundance, tbe .._la---· all tbo utunl ooadltlou are ruorable. !/or do •-
llatam•ta applJ to o■IJ ooo portion ol tb• lltaie. Wo """r much talk of 
... Iowa dalr7 lloll, I■ lite pu& tllen baa. perbapa. '-• aueb a boll. but It 
WM med•. nol aatanl. All of to,n I• adapted to dalryla,r. II on• part ol 
lite lllata la llo- to Ilk• II ap IUD uotloer. It h not --of uala...,._ 
bl• o■tunl eoodltloat, Ital bo<-a•• lite ....WHtaof llial partk-alar port Ii••• 
._. alowar to - lite .-IIJ I«• obaap I■ lite 1anDl11 ..,....u-ud 
th• ad•a•t•IW ol datf71a1, 
Pr,,ttable dall')'I .. la aatarallJ 41,td..t Jato \WO parta. l"nL 11M pro-
duction of \lie ma,... .,-&bl• •--■I of tbo ntaable allll --Ill 
1bo I-"""'· aad .......,_ u,,. 0011ffnloa o1.-ooudt-l■IO lllida ..U• 
ln1t pn,duet• with 1be •-• 1-. Tlte mool nluable ooaatlr-1 of mllll II btlller la&. II alal■ la IM 111111 
la tbe lorm ol •orJ minute 1lohai. Wa ■ff IIOl able IO - wltll _...,. 
lite nacl maaaarl• .. lllcli II lo etabontad bJ Ibo oow, DOf ,._ nMll7 
wbal 100<!• It la produced. We do how tbal II h more ..... tlhll la tlleallll 
from aor.e oo•• tlaaa la Ibo milk lrom otbon. aad u •~• -■■I of IMIIW 
lat la tho milk -m• to be mon, or 1-a~ of llie laolh14Dal -
- Ille ---11J of .. ,. 111 .. 1 .. 11arr tb• oo•• lor tbe 4111')'. Olliff t~l-
belaf eqaal, tbe eaw that ,r1 ... lb• ,rnataol oambor of ......... of baiter lal 
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In th• cour.-e- or• sear at the ltaitt cnai: pt-r pouiul U u .. 111o~t ,.11Juat..l'e • 
tor d1d1y purpnlllf•,., 'Itil11 holdK l{O'Xi no m&ttttr to wbirh breed 11h('I helmaa:, 
no llltltlt!r what the C<'lor of bt"r hair, nu rnatH•r 11\'hat lu•r form. 00 ruau..e; 
what her dz.e. 'Che ""lue of a dairy t',n, canaol. be mea.,ul"t.'J by bN-OO 
c-olor, form or 1111.P.; a<:tu~l perform11.nce must tW1 the <:rit.-rion by whid• •he 
t, jodsr1•cl; utilhy muKI UC tho wa1ch-word. A J,'<'11.T a10 tho 11tau•lard ror a 
dairy c."OW •u mueb hl1ber than St i" at tbe prueut time Thf'n cow" 111 
Mrt.'f"e a. thout!-aDtl aod. our pouu1I• ot hull.er pt•r 1t'"" ,,.,,... comn,ouly tall,, 1 
of. Ju tho Columblao bn.rt1s wtirt• se,·C'nly ti,•tH•nw8, .su<'h na 1h11 world nM•p\· 
b.--tore .. ,,, eolltttt.,J lo une pl•~ Tht· l~st noft of thPllt\ "IC\OOt)'•lh't t"01' 
,a'l\\'t' 011 an &'l"ftfllge t'°'o a1ul fQllr·lcmths pound, of hotter ~r da) for uiri .. h 
tfoys, wlwu .11ht1 "-'Mat her i>Ml. and a J>t>rformonre for a. yt•ar, thl\t \l'ouhl L;, 
moeb low,r th11n pr,,, 1,,usly rrt"flite,I t'l'cord11 Our hooorahle pre11hlf•til 
IJrouRhl no ,mall honor to Iowa by un•llog • ('O"' wh01e performaoco •u 
111perior tu lhtt.t of elxly•th·o othen. tu Lhu grfl:it cht-~•,o tt"fllt, Hl.i uanm 
o1hoult! he µlarNI t1.n1011g the ard1ivt.•1 of lbiJ11 UM>Ciallou, l)er,,ido tbo.-.u of 
'looigl r. Mben and } all aod 1-San:lay 
Co"'• that R"in• ooe t•• two ponnds of h•nwr Jot•r day ftfd mor1~ "taluab" 
nn"' 1h1u1 tb('y wt•re bt\foro tho CnlumlJtrrn tcJtt. It ii.; 11nM that the dt1lr} 
row• of Iowa au-rage :-1.b,,ut one huodrt'd aod hn Dl.)"·fiH1 poonda of butter 
l»t!r ytoar. l."001oidni~R" thi~ buu.-r worth on an a\'trlf.SC:t' ttren1y ceou IH'r 
1,ouod tho y<'ur rnuod, thf\t would be tw1111ty,livt1 dolln.ra, which would t\hirnt 
oover thr <:Ml- of proJuc.-tic,o. We cau doubh\, :tu1.I more 1h110 double the 
amount of i,ut1o-r per cow b.1 ~..-14..• •tion aa,J rej. c 1100 and beuer 111rthod11 of 
tN•diug aml cl\n,. AmoUf:t thu a:r1ulo cow, or th\11 Stllte 11ro thou11and1J ruul 
thouoU11.al• lhaL would l'lt•ld go01I profit, lu the dftlry. The trouhle la lhat 
th•• pr~th from Liu e c,o,.., iJI too often u•.-J to buy fN!'d for poc.,rt~•••· \fr 
U P. Norton rt•iul ll p:apt'r beforo the s~"i.' Dair.)" ,\"-'fOCiatloo In whll•h be ,.,.,1,1 
that hl1 t.·ow" rn't!rftged OH!r thr1.1e llundrt.•d poumla of butt(•r each 1>0r yenr. 
On be1ag Wee.I ~hl\t kin,l or 00•1 &.bey wer't! ht• ... aid tb11l lbey w, re gr. (11 ~, 
11101lly KT&dt, Short-horn, that hr booght from hH1 neigbl,on. If,, "el«-t•t• ,l 
tho btt,.t or Lh<-•f\ row• AIH.l f1 ll them Wl.lll and kepL thmu in coiufort..ahh, 
quart~rt Jo4.l"h """" rt'turos hlril over tiiithly dollan l>ttr ,-ca.r. ""ide from 
th4! f"&lue uf tbt ,:11h·N1 antl the ill.Im milk. To tu1o, hit owu laogu 16ifu. be Is 
·•doing ,,rt.•lty well" tinftneh\lly. 
Tbt-r-. are two tbia1t• IIN;e&.llil&ff to the production of 1,uttt•r f&t protitahly. 
l'hl'I fif'lllt thing 1, lo gt-t l\ 1uod c,11". Tbt• eecoo1I 11 to talu, ~ <"Are of b,r 
1rnd f11t'lt her wull. Th~ d11lryml\11 may not al"•YII he ,u~ct"Mfnl io Mll"C'hnte 
~ good ('{}w, but thore 11 no excu1e for k<"(•µlug a J>oor onu. 'J'hn gtioiu• or 
Ur. Bab.- "·k hu Jit"f'O us a mtthoJ of dt-lt•rmlnlnliC tho ,alue of aay irh tu 
111lllr: for hutt.f!r making ln t1,n 8.lS,1 ftod rapi41 manner, and th•• 81\1"•,,i~k tt~t 
achould h.- fouo41 on ~n•rydalry farm. With tbl'I atd of thtt h-3\ an41 tho st•11.l1•a 
ll record 1booM be kPpt ot the Pt•rforman,·, of e:u·b ~win th•· bnd throuab· 
out tbeJl.':ar. au,I hy that ?'f'Cc)rd ,.h,• "'hon hi l.111!1 jtuJ~,•d. Tbe tu«Ht .. a, ~factory 
mothod nr koeplnt( ,mch a r"cord la to rercml 1hn wol~ht or e,,ch mllklog for 
rac-h lXIW ID the lu,rd and L,.ke rrnm it a "i'ltnple to be lfttuil tor buuer ftt 
Tb~ tC"llting 1- 1lntplitied b7 keepiug a cou1poaite umpltt :11011 testlaJ{ 00011'1 • 
"'""k· &me dairymell ahorteo this work by welahing aml Lestio,t tho milk 
only twke e1cb month; that U, w<•lgbfoa- ~nC'h milk log tor three dll.y11 the iinti 
wrek ia Lbe moolb and &hrtt da7t lhe third week io tho ml)ntb. ann.gin1 
tH 
hair of milk 11111ut•tli..a1ely ~low thn <lll)alll lint• with the creaw. •hen b., 
Rldm~. ln 1hl~ ,ny Im can r1•d1H·t, tho lO!t.!'I LO lht• )t1W011l point. l1ut it v. ill 
MIIII b~ heaxy. The man who mllk11 tilghl or ten t•ow111 th" year roun1I c·rn-
nol "tYord to rli.l~ ,·roam by the i(nnhy mtithod; hu 1bould eithrr hn) 11 
1h1all M·panttor or ull bjA u1llk lo Ill npa.nuor C"ruuwry that pa)11 f,n tho 
milk "oeordiaa to the pe-r <"enl of fat it eootain• ·1 be ,eparator 111. II• o 
properly manaat I n·mons all of the huller fat fruni the mUk. When elabt. 
or lt'D cow11 an, milkt:tl thb buun ""' rd hy UNlug th"' ~mall farru '" 1,arator 
will ,-~ry ~oon JU\)' for it. 
Ju l'1111rulng th" 1unounL of'"' hu1t. In the bullormllk dcpeodll ,1po11 lhrte 
thing": tlu, l°lt"ht11'li11 or the c.•rt•1uu, tht• temperaturf'I At which it it rburued 
anti the awount of C"ream In th1• rhuro, the l•tl•·r la le»t iu1portant.. Thn 
qulity or the huttn drpeodti u1i<I11 the manuer in wblt·b the cow• ar" f~ 
and cAn-d for, tl1e mauoer in which the milk l• handled. the creau1 rl)H!'oed 
and rbumrJ llnd lht• bolter workeil, 111lt,d an•1 p1u·k('d The cow• 1n11•t lNJ 
h•tl wholeam11~ food and ha,·e au Ahuudanee of Jmru vrater; th~ mutl he 
k~Jit. lu .. 1ea11 qu11rtn•; the utmuNl c•lt•1,111lnt•M nrnttt hu obl!lened lu 111ilktnic 
41011 <'arlng for tho milk dlerward ... lhu t·ream wu,tt 00 ripuoed proJH•rly n.ud 
tht1 butter t-huruud. workc<t and 1,11d:NI In !!IUCh a mann,•r that the a:raln will 
DOl be iojui-ed 
The ript,nlo1 or ti~ c:rHm b 01,t'I or tbc most. import.ant .aod at \ht.~ l&l'De 
&lme ,.ue of tht• moi.t difflcult c,µ,mulo111 c:ooaected with the dairy If tb1 
cr,am he not rlJ", .-nou~h the lnllll•r hu-lu~ that "nutt.y" davorcbancterlatto 
of a R"ilt odjtod nrtlch•: ir it 00 tuo 1·\1m the butler I• of a 1lrong da,·ur and 
qulckly becomN nndd, If tho <'NfllU he aol ripo oooulil'h the lo. of fAt lo 
lhe bou.ermllk ,u churning h; heavy; U it be Loo ripe thla Jou i• exceuh·o. 
Tb• •u~ of Lbo dairyman d~pend• nry much upon the manner In which 
he rlpt10it hla creant The ri()f'Dlaa of en-am la aaa&ocou1 lo the ,1o1uia1 of 
milk, it 11 almpl1 a panJal deoomp011hlon of lhe albamlaoa■ matter and tbe 
coaverslon of a porllon of the 1upr Into acid. To produce the botl but&er 
In the most economical manner the dairyman muat rlpeo hie cream properly, 
•ro do tbla be rnu,t ripen It. all at the •me lime. Jf more tbaa one day I.a 
requlnd to coll_.t eoouah cream to m&ke a cbur11lo1, tht!I dnt orua01 muat 
be kept ■•Nl uotU ■ulllcieat la eecured IO make a cburaiD- and then all 
NOllld be rlpeaed toptber; that b. aimplJ nmoTed lo a room wbere the 
temperal.ure la ■1xty to ■isty•fll.)Q.1' d•.,._, and allowed to ■taod until ripe 
Blpeaad ONaDI dot• ao& mn.a tour-cream ut.be latter tum le paerally under 
1tood; cream 11ho11ld never be allowed to become "clabbered,11 or even very 
tblok. It 11 ver7 dlmculL to determine Juat when the cream 11 proporl7 
rlpNed, A.a acule NDN of lute and •mell and Iona yean of e-xperi1D01 
&Te a__,,-. We baH been nudyln1 lbe relation bolweon tbe ripe•-of 
IN - and tbe 1-of fat la tba bultermUk at 1he oollep ,.._....,. dur• 
I• IN pul els monlba and ban boon aaln,r an aeld teal to de1orml■o tbe 
ripe-of tbe or.m wltb -t •lllfaotol')" _,.1,a. Under normal -41 
lloDI IN .. .,._ ol Ibo cream lam-red bJ Ibo &IDOUDI of acid It ooolalu 
.....,... u ••• •-m rlpeu acid la produced. Tho teat referred lo 11 1 aim• 
pie -"Del, wblob 1,117 maa nf ann,re lntelllrenoe can applJ, IO detormlllo 
1111 -··or .... ,-1 ••• -•eatlJ tbe ripe- of the ... m. 87 
...... of &Ml - .. liaft - able te eltan wltboa& tlle ,_ or • tnN of 
1111& ... ...._.. w- IN elittra la llled DO\ - tllu liall flaU ... 
GS 
lba crn.ru ts at lhr pro(K"r teDlJ>(',..tDr"' (;ooct rning hblp( raturci we have 
fouud 1)11.'1 o1J. h•mp, ralurn. ti'(.ty dtKf,(IA In ~ummt-r ~ml 1ih.ty-ty,o 111 
wlr,h•r, 10 he 100 hlah Un•h•r luw11. 1•011cUtioM wu mu1t churn l\l Ufly,ah 
to fifl.) "IM:hl lr l\'CI hOl!i lo 11rodu~ thn ho1l l,nth.•r whb lla h•111tl 10811 nt ( 11\ 
1n the IJutk rtntlk. 
At tb, papen .-..~d before th1"- oon.-e11tlo11 •re e\.lW'1,•t~t to~ 111ugg"tht1 
rather 1baa c-l.baUJth" I ha.Ye touchf'd Hll)i brl~fty tlJ•uD the 1oaUera ( t"OD 
aid rof lhe most lmporl1\ne1" to the r.n1u,,r 1l11,I datrJ 111an In conduaion I 
-..m 0111) 1m) tl,at thn 110, re;pfu\ d:1.1r)o1an mu.u be a hu!IIIH M 111"-u, he mu,t 
k«'l'I' h111,i1H H c,n, 11 "011 t•onduct hh1 dairy ,.,irk on hu/\ilh 1o-.prlneiplNl. 'rtm 
11trtr of~(lmpelltl1rn "'Ill 1trlve ltll n1l1n1 lo tho woll. 
l!ll IIEs<l<n'. I u11,le.-.t0<.d tl,o d1nir111an to •11.1· that llr. Wal-
lA<'<l l1ad tu lea• e llfter dinner. I hope it will be poulble for him 
to,i,.y, hoc-au••• I thiuk the people horcwould like to uk hi111oome 
quuetinne. 
l'Ko,. W u1.A<JK: It will bo i111pmeiblc for mu tu stay. I ha.·e 
to J(ot away ml this noon traiu. 
A Mooaa: I wi•h to ask how lo appl_,. thi• acid te&tt 
J'llOP. w ,.u A<,~: Thi• is a ,·cry eimple thing. ,\a I said, u 
the cream riBc1I a<'i..t io produccJ. r nder nonoal c,,ntlitione, the 
1:1111,)unt of acid m~••urti11 tl1e de,eroo of ripeness of tlio cream. There 
are 001110 liquid• which we call acid and others that 11ro alkaline. 
Bri1111' thu two top:othur and tho 0110 nontr,.Jiz~• thO' other. To leot 
the c.,ndition of lbe cream, take tho alkali110 liquid of a certain 
otandard llrenartb ud introduce it Into the cream until the acid io 
-trall&ed; that m-aree the companth·e amount of acid. tlap 
JICll8 yoa want to t•t the ■late of your cream. We have an alkaline 
llqald af a certain known etrenp:th; it doeen 't mattor what otrengtb 
It la, ■o it io the ■ame all tho time. We put that in a meuurin,r 
,ilaN with a ..tain dellnile amount of cream, introducing tbio alb 
line liquid Into the cream, a few dro,- at a time, nntll tbe acid la 
neutrali&ed. II i■ n_.,.,. to baYO what we call an indicator. 
8omo llquide ant one color in the p,-nee of an llllid, 1111d anodM, 
color In the p.,.ence of u alkali. The one we aoe In thia work II 
p/t.,,wl 11.alim. 
.Ila. Batsrr: Would litma■ paper do u welll 
Paor. W nuos. It la not • ■atllfactory. For Ible IMl we -
•Y fifty cubic centimeten of cream 1111d 11.-e or■ill dropa of plieaol 
lhalien, etirrinp: It up thoroap:bly. If you uoe lltmu paper yoa -
only toako a teet of ono certain part of the liquid, and that la wlay 
It I■ not eo eatiefactory, Then drop in the alkaline ■olation .,._ 
fully nutil the color cbul[M and bocumeo pink-Jut deeldedly 
pink. That indicate, lbat the acid hu been neatraliaed. Then 
4 
til, 
r~ud the su101111t of tho nlkslioc solution yon have used, nud that 
tdls voo tho coudition of tho cream. 
A ~IDl»EK: I• that in ,uch shape that it can b.l nsed iu practice 
cvl'r day/ 
PHo:r. \V Al 1.Ac,&: Yea air. 
" 8 BE.~si.-rr: What will it cost lo JZCt up that apparatuoi 
l'1<oF. W .u.uc~: ~ol more than $2.00 ur ·1.00. All that is 
ncccS11sry i• 11 burette, s long glao\8 C) tinder, probably the ,iie of 
thi• 8tick, with a pinch-cock at tho bottom so yon cnn run tho 
li,11,i,t .:,ut, and a graduated scalo down the •idc. You fill the 
bun,tto with tho alkaline liquid to the zero mark. so you can see 
wl,crc the Ho1uid etand•. and then drop it out and read "lmt you 
luwo u•ed of ir. That i• really all tho appn,atus neoosM11ry e~cept 
the alkaline liquid and the phenol thnlicn. Of course tho nrcuracy 
<>f tho test tit pcud• upon havinir the alkaline liquid of a ,·,•rtaiu 
•taudsrd •trcuJZtl,. 
M1<. S,11111: What alkaline solution do you 11«•! 
('1<on,•on W •• LAUK: Wo use whut wo call pot11SRium hydroxide. 
'.\he. s 11n11: I Min !!-CC the oe~~ity of deter111inins:- in 111,noe way 
tlie ripcucas uf the Crl'JUu, but the jdta is to %!'l't "l ,n:ethinl! :timplc 
cunuJ:h so that the ordin•ry butter urnkcr can apply ,t. 
PROPR~ROK ,v AJ..LACI-"!: \\Te ha\·O l\ number of special dniry ~tu-
ch ute tLero at tho coll<'J,!l•, nnd we luwc no dillirulty whntc.wcr iu 
tcathiui:r thl•m in half llh hour how to u11.e thi .. proc:·c .. -.. 
PaoF~SoK KEsT: \rcllll<ln·t an orJinar) putuh ~lution u.n'Jwer 
tho purpot-1l.'! . . . . 
l'KoFKssnn W M..LA<'K: :,,o, ,.,, I tl1111k not. It•• nlway• do•irablc 
to hat"e te1n1 of thi~ kind M exact 1\8 possiblt\ aurl there ia d1m;.rcr ~•f 
J:ullmi? 1he111 ao th•! ) ou destro) the bcne_fit. A man co Id_ bu) 
uwmp:h of thi11 pot0Qsiu111 hl tlroxitlo to lu~t ham a_\ car m &II orilinary 
,•r{'l\lllery for tlfty cent• or a dollar. . 
!tf:L SMITH: Then if rou found tho cream wna not of tho ,14.,,,11rod 
degree of ripenc.ss. wl,rn ) no n•ed the,e solutions. ) on woul,l keep 
it until it RttRine(I the puiut whcro it would tnkl1 a. certain amount 
of the akalil 
PaoF&R&OK \\' AI.I,J.t'K: Y ~, Mir: there is nnother poi11t to bo 
rcmemberod, in making these te&te, and that i• ll'mperaturo. We 
found that where we had to tako n ~crtaio 111nooot of ■lkali, wo 
must churn at a lower tempcrah1ro than when it re<1uiroe mnrc. If 
in the mominp: you test your cream and find that it is not ripo 
euoop:h, you can reduce the temperature and go right ahead. 
\Ir. S>1rrn; I CRU •ru that thnt <•ould be worklSI out prop,•rl)' 80 
u to bo rna,lu prnctit'III, 
Paonssoa \\ ALLAl:K: \\'h~ tho cream is ,...jtber not r1pu"nou;rh 
or too ripe . ., o noed a lower tcmpomtnrc in clmrnin~. altlmu~h it 
iK impm.:~ib1u lo l,(Ot R c:-0111plcte r~c•o\·ory when tho r-rcam iN too ripe, 
TuE PuawnT: \Vu10 yon l'Hr l\blc to ,.rt,t .a.II tho butter out 
of ><•Ur Cl'('AUI b, tho I SC (Jr thi5 ID( tl,od! 
Paon: ,w \\~ ALI.Al v.: \ ea air. we ha,·e 011 thrt-o or four diff\.'r• 
ent occ1Lt11ionw1 but thu ditllcnlty nf lho mattL•r la) hen.-, th,lt we con Id 
111,t tLII how tu do ii tho nux.t day. \Vo could h1ll tho t<'1111u.muuro 
at \Vl icl1 wo clrnrnecl Kll(I the Rmouut of C'roKOI in tho churn. and 
we could 2et tlie eamo tctnJ)('rntI1rt! ~" I the ~~nnu ern<tnnr of cream 
lhu 11elt <1111, hut woc1111l1I not i,:ct till' 5UIUQ rt· ult W,, e,,111<1 not 
toll h~ tR!ih• or fl.nll'II tho ('1111ditio11 of tl1u crnnu, iu re~nrd to ripe, 
Ill' • "\ bttvt b~ou a.hlo o, cry fllH't• 111 a whilo to l,!Cl 1l11H rosnlt. 
but wu uld n t tell how to do it ",(uin. A mun wl, 1,,.. l,ad loni:-
tUJit."ri uoo cnn tell with rt 1-.11rrnblu certuint.) tbRt tho C'ro un is iu 
111011cr l'1 ,ml,111111 to c.•hurn, hut thu r•md1tion nF tho rrea111 11t.•t•u101nrv 
to g• tall tl11 rat out o( it, thnt iM arnncthit1.I,{ th,,t O\'CTI !111, mo~t 
expert, nre 11 t able to h I. 
l'aoF \\ 1 ,i: What loss rl1d \ ou find in tho•e sa111plu• that 
v.,•t• 0111\1\r.1 ,H 
PaoY. \VA.Lt ,rv.: Tl1r1•t}-tc1;tl11t 1w1· ront. but tlwro should 1,,. au 
lill' at at1, n 111ndo m C' nnudion willi tliat. Tli.tt ea111plo in which 
ti t ti• I"' ceut wa• I •t wu hronl!'ht to tho colle,:~ h; Mr 
,fon lout lit' ) lid carrHJ•l 1t for a conr•le of .fa}II so tho Lut tc.•r had 
l,0~11 cl111r11(•i, 1111d \\O c.Ji,1 not A'''I 011 nbrtnlutt•lr fair tuic1, Tlwro 
wn more than that per nl whi,·h Yiu diJ r,ol ~~-I 1,nt. 
Pao, 'W1~s: \\ lult cl,J \OU ,a, .s the n,er 1gc Joss! 
l'K.1F. ,\ ALI AC'W.: ~om,tMn!: hk:1 11.x tuntbA per cent fn ono 
on wo fo11n1l n loss of two 11111I 0110 hnlf p<.'r rt•t1t 
~I u. ~MlTH · <Jen ruu tt 11 rut• wht•rt1 I <'llTI gt•t the hurt•ttc! f,•r 
meusnrin,i:i 
PnoF \\• .&I.LA• F.: I think ) ou can !!.,t thorn frnm a firm in 
Cliit•ngo, 
[ will !tin• ~011 tho tt<hlrus. 
l'xov. \\'u>oN: l'hi• I• all ,.-rttt,·11 1111 in !1111 io "r•nnln,: lmlle 
Un, 18ll0 t lt 
l'BCJF. \\" .U,LA.CE: r 0111 1 Bir. 
THE Pn"KMIUJi.NT: H there nre no moro flUOMtim,1!11 is tho Oommit• 
t,.._, 011 Reoolutioos ready lo report/ lf uot, wo will •laud ndjournod 
1,, I :30 this afternoon. 
nnsrn.l'H Ai,;~U\I, AU'.},fll((, OF J'JIF: 
lftt SHAW: I want to say to thu citizens of Coruiug nnJ. A,ltum1 
cnnuty tbnt the memOOnibip io thiH as~c,1•iation is not bJ any means 
what it should bu, There have boon bot thirty-ono memhoruil!nod 
here, wheroae la~t year tL1·1"\.1 were moro than eiJ,:hty. I w rnt to 
nok that all dtizon• who fool nn intorc•t in thi• mnttor will cornu up 
and join thu a--.odation. Tho membcrol,ip i• only a dollar, and for 
that they j!ot tho pro~"<Jodrng• of tho IU<dociation in book form, und 
the\" h<""- rno mtmbera of tho RS.-.odntion. I fool that we ,hould do 
rno~o in thi• diro<·tion. 
An adjournment wru, taken until 1:30 1•. ,r. of thi• datu. 
Tho couvontion wat.a callfJd to order at l :ao , .. ,._ 1 Prt!s11ltnt 
1:il,eclian occnp) iug the chair. 
THK Par."'mrsr; Thero were ■orne committoee nppointed \ctilcr~ 
Jay which hn,·o not yet rt'1~1rted. la the committee which waa 
nppointed to oxumine tho tr,•11.tmrc-r'a ruJk,rt ready f 
.\flt. BE1t1<r: We hnvo oxnmined tho report of tho tron,urcr and 
find it all oati•factory an,l &traight, a,-cording to 'l'OUcbers and 
receipt._ 
Tng PREW>En: What will you do with thi• report, guntlc111en / 
A MEMIIY.K: I movod th11t tho report bo nd,,ptcd and the rom• 
mittee discharge<!. 
Carried. 
T111 PallSJOEn: If then, are 110 further report• of comn1ittc,,o, 
we will liaton ton paper on "Pa•tnre•," by tho Hon. J. 13. Ilanih. 
l'A~TUIIES. 
Mr. Prt,.iJle,at riit1l (JuUle,ru:n of the /011,a Jrnp,01,-c,l SWk llre~l.-r• A1.tocw 
"'"" The Idea tlH!it. convc:y,,,t to thft mind hr tha ,.-o"I 1•utun.o I" a ,uld tnct of 
land more or leu eoTercd wllh Jtl"&H and otbor hcrba~. •1 hl11 m11y be 
Mid to be partly lnberll..t aud partly galued by peruut ot hookl tell• 
lDI of the 1Lrugles of man in tho nomadic ur wanilr.rin« 111a~11 of his bl, 
tory Readen of tbe Bible rec.-all thtt pa.uage where it U1 related thal oo 
1~11'110\'} I I STOt:K 111\EEllf.l<S' .\~~Ol'IA'J'ltli,;, c:n 
l.'\1 cN1ot of th" MrC1ll nuoit-n of lhe p:t.lr 1u•ch1 t'alllo the l{l'azinK r,•ainn111 
,ur!l taxed to their arealQ.I ~pat ILJ" .u,I fn...,lllt"Ul quarf't:'111 "ro,.._, lwt" h 
lhlfl hen1fln ~<Jmetb11 g bad to be do1u to prennt lrnubte -.a,l pr11vidf'I auf. 
tlel nt puturaizc Tio ohl 1•atriart·h111, lh1•rf'fon•, ◄li,-uh•d lth1 w,1rM IH.•tw1,00 
thr 1 o ltl> o,: toth n,c-bt b.sod1 occu53 Dg tbe ,all"yof tbt ,lor-1,u, \~hlch 
wo an• tolil wu ft rttl an1I Wtoll w11lerttl. 1uHI ttm nthttr tnok lh(! land oo the 
ldL hand or to WNl~ar-J a.oil tb~ru nhe1I hiM tlo('k■ and l4•011t~l hi" her,\8 
~ nee that tlo o n~lt1 hu c11uw I tbe l3nd lo be d1,l•l~d betl\1•tm Ibo In• 
bahha11t then ,f aml 1gt1in 11tntl n~nln 1th ich•4l until. •nlxlhbton 1,e,lng nu 
Ion« r J 1table ~o h.u been fo100 I to resort tu t1tht•r mc-JLu, to ruruh,b 
su1ttm110 e for h s moat-1,rtniur.inR IIDti work animal, An,l tbu ho hA-t 
Jt"art>c-d I I R:llh:<', Ill" a IH>nd11rlor to h\11 l'1h.'•' Urn philnlll'l)iher whn <'An 
,.,.. b h to p,w t"o blarl of srn , wber"' l,1.11 oDo a;c:r.·w l11tforf! n11 
J(run 11,..11lurn n111l lh quiAt, ~re1h1M hr1 ◄111 bft\1 tu,r furtui,luoet th, p:dntrr, 
J>Qf and ntorwnh 0.11,mp '-"' of pM•<e h■ ppi111•H an,l rouu-utou.•ul 
l'he p,1al111 t usi Ile n Akflth me to lfe down in •er.en PA,,tun • • lbu-. 
n,lirA\ln,q tb"t re tfulnl•H 111 Jt.('tt, 1111111) :u11I 1.1onurn1urn111 nrti 1111allt1t•,c 
"b hat rpenanto autieol' r"Nlwlth.-rraqa,wlth:ll1.,.rpetaa,t1u(cl 
tm tht 1,111·pos of 1•a01lt1re. Wh . .t 1, m11rt'I 1,lr1o,11lng t,, t e "'e ot 11,e trav-
<' i OD rr1a, • or 1111!0. than ~ 111udur,, tlu OUJCh tht• \Klley of whlrh mviut• 
d r peb IJ II r A aa I wb ._ h ll11d 4N 1toc-k@d with ho pa"'1J' bN'>II 
tnUl. h ne11 111h'--'t!I' 111ul !n\·1111• ri•od,ug un the rid1, ilN•I> <'o,·oring of ,rnr<•u 
I adatrU ,~ 
Hut I I• not uf th, J1&1ture • bbtory or Ila &f'11lhtl1rq11al1tlt 1b1U I wuuld 
!Pl Ak I day btil r-111h1 r ,,r h• utilitftrifrn or prn.t'llc11.l AA)it>rt Th11 ,ahrn In 
1lol 11n an I cenll f the yearly product of the p:ull1l'r• t'\'t'D of 11 1la,t1le 
:-.t·~h, lik 011111 11 alnu .-t pn'II the 11klll of tho "ltUl~t1r1;U1 to t11111111t 1"21.lt \\, 
ha,efur rd, al lite end of •11ebJtaT ID lnnilC c.•,luouu ◄11 tla:urt'l\ th, 
,nlu of or wh at «-orn, oat and t!\en our hay cro1>1. but Do e.11,crt hall 
et'' r all l 1t,t d to tt-11 WI tlm n.llm or the t,rn11 npnn whic,h w,~ lnrJruly 
d Jlt' rl a 11 wbl h lo a ,rnater e.deot than nlher cropa, b J mductn whb 
out ph1111h1i(, without 1•11lll'i'1,tloo, -wllho11t haru tiDI{ ;1u1d YI lho111 lioU1in11t 
la ,rranary baru or ,110 lhouah 11oull1ly 111111f' 1:alnulilu lh~n nll ot)wr 
cro1• con ue.l, it rt<111l I u b:t.odllng by 1oan and uolih1 all other roraa• 
t·r,111s nlN< ht!lt tlu ,-i1n1n111•b of llll' hnr&~• 1.•cn1,, ah111•p or hog In m1.tur1 •11 WK)', 
a d I• m r ed by tbl" AWi m tbod lo mother ◄ nrth to e-ort h ao,t i,repar. 
her In 1111 rpt•t11,u1 lbt" 111111,h. tro1111Mr 10 )t'ar .!\o otfle,r c-rop ll':t.ha1n11 tht" 
•oil ,o 11 lie &IHI uo ◄ ro11 n-4ulno.a 10 HUit\ 1•11.rn Nnd attt nt\1111 I nnt told hy 
Ira•• er 1h re are Jl'f"'" anent put n 3 in Europo whl b ■r ol.-ter tba11 th 
r1 l'ull1•i•ll11n of nn) inl111hi1111, In tlu•lr n 11pt(•lh'l1 rr,c1ut11, an,t 1h11.Uhl'lr f~r 
l1Uts lo rf':w--1 ,.Ith lhe r }' ar11 
I ba,e he11 w1111dff:red lh11,t eo ntnablf' a lb1111r arul one with wbl h man 
hM llf."tll In roulac•t hcnn th, t ,rli1i11 perlo1I of hl11 l':id11ht111•-1 on tbl11 t•l11.11el, 
\J DO\ m re hlA"II pri !d anti utlll~ ti• a rrual4'r n.te"h ~othlna on• farm 
1•n.J• ,o wull ~ 1L well tonu .. ,t and pro1>crly I ~ah ,I J>f'ffl1anent p1111tnre 
\\ hh c.nir Jo"'·" clim"u, !\tul &oil thtt 110111ihllitl~ ot our putur.,11 are, It 
a,e,o1ns to me, little co121preh.,,11led an1I leu appndatecl by our peoplf' The 
aHrAg,· farmer hM loog known 110111,,thlnK or thu ,·11lur, of 1he puluru for 
th@ ,prioc ~nd aumtuf'1 ruonlh._ but U i.a only nteeotly that ho hu lurued 
th11.1, prOl"t""ly 1u-r11njtr1I tiod l)~J)1\n,cl, thfl winlt'r p&.Atnn, I• f'(fUA11y if not 
more ,·ah1able 
l'WE.', l'lf:Tll A:SXU.11, :.u:~;TJ.',<; Ol' THE 
. Wbpu rf" ullnsc a paJ>t1r on tble subj1>ct to thiis bo1ly soni,, yean •Ro. wheo 
n :met nto.11r our nnrlht-ru ~rt111'r, th4' 'llaV-mern wu ma.du that h I, pN-,ih1e 
in r.ho 1,ortir1n of the State In •bi< h you an- a.•s-,101,leii:1, to profftabl,1 L.('e; 
hut,.:('~ nod <'3tll1• on 11n.•!urnsc,, t~o 1•ntiro yt\llf, Hut if 111>&. tho \\ bolo )e:,r, 
tbo ft'lt•llng mar, 1n onl1oar1 "·mu•r,,; prollt:t.blf 1,,. cu1 down to sl lean 
thirty d:\);ia f<ir hor,1u ~u1d l!i1'1 10 to aluy th,)" for cattlu 
I wPll rNnPmlwr 1h11 look of a9t.oul11bnwnt and lucro,lulhy thM n.ppt-urcil 
on the fa~t-• of my sudleoce wbtn lhat stateruent WM h\ad on th~ ()('CU1ou 
ft'forr,•11 lo, a.ml the moro tlu,n h:,lf·hour lhJU l 1tood anitwrtiog 11ut ~tio11s at 
t1w 1nrnl11•1llnn ,,f llll ,ll.,l•Ul41firrn ur tho .1u1hJrct. 
f'n:,t paper aad olh91"!< in a ~701llar ,,,10, wbh:h arJ>f!are.l ■mon,t the 
printed 11111tter drcult\lNI by the 81m, <rmu l.1'tlRtll1, hR.'I Niuce, J ,11111 ghul to 
.. ,y. niet t\.ilb rnady r1·1.·,.ption H.nd nwakeu .. d au lutere111t in th, ,-.ubjocl or 
V- rnurnoat an1t ••a>ecblly winter p1,turt-a, thst i1 not eonftne-l to our owo 
N1,to, 
t'he l1h•rat1m T4<I, rrffl to hu fouud place in mor1• tb.&.n rortfl \'Olnme 
d1•\11te1f tn Chi'! puhliudun of mformalion fur tbn DJJl..._W ... hy Sl:tt,, Agtfoull-
urnl or k\uilrod 111oclollt1•, alltl h•ltenii hy thOtl<'Orl!,ttMklug for furthi•rdlroctlnn.s 
u lo pn•JJ,.riog groutul. ~edin;.c amt care cir p~1.:,tul't;J!:, h,u~ bi·,•n l"e("(lhe,d 
IUj,thl h1•11, I d.-11re I.O f\n111wer MOme of th(• •tue~tiona a.ak111 iu tlio,e ltittel"" 
,-ouct•rnhiR lhft him• j(Tlt"~ JIA."turc nf 100 acres. r,,forrod to In Urn )Jt\pt•r 
alJOre mt utioat"cl It I• tdll a pa.;torf'I anJ. It, l bell,•,·e, tht, filllll of any lo 
ltt- found in Ki•otucky or c•l•r-..: hero ln thu l'rpuhlk. r call it hluf' A'r&IIS 
llfM?AWI<' ll'la~ \·ftriety of gra11•u1 predon1inat"1 tber4•lo, but Lherti ■re uu,oy 
othn \11ra, tie. ,,r gN -i 011 that 1ral"t of l:1nd TwenLr·tbrre ,1ean ag,, 
wht111 thu 1•ropt ray c1rnh, und,,r my rontrol h wu 11rt1.lrlo and oovsre1l w-lltl 
hluo ,,~rn. ~ in, and 0 llu•r gr..., .. e.s common to the prairies of 1M• vortlon of 
low11. \\'ilh tlit ,euh•meot of lbti1 ru11otry An•I lhe tramping of anlmat1, 
hhrn grftA.11 "cn111f\ in of ilstilr •. , a1Jd a:rad,utlly took th~ 1,111cc or th4.l mon, 
wortb1ea nf na1h-f'I gra.,"C"! 
1,..t IUt! her1, 111 .. ution thu I MW iu the rh•\ Plopm,nt of lhd p:1tture II R'•IOl:I 
11a111plo of tho ,u1r,·h11l of tl111 lltl-t•-il In 11:'tlnrt•. On 1tomo t-1polil thero lltlll 
t'\:t.U tho n:atirtt bl:1e 11ltml, 11u1l 011 <•thel'lt ifotul:! of the hen varicli~ uf 
thn common r,r,lrm gr l~,~!'I. f'hr~u "huM tlu•ir own," 1.uut wht n1 the\• do, 
f 1un uli1Ued, "II thin1e11 relnahlcrt'1I, uouo hf the olhtn., wheihttt t:imo nr 
"IM. woulrl be belt~r :1 l11ptt!1I L-1 puu1ragt1 purpo,,e!I S-ttn1"' elrbt yean a,ro 
tho lr~ct w11" h,,,.\ lly ,uorke,I with ■h1•.-p, 11.1111 during thu m1rly lljlrini;c fol-
lowing ,rra,ui JN~J 1for lh,- 1mr1t0to of tlil11 papt r clo, 11r I!!: cla.uod u R'rti"► was 
11cauered all ou-•r the l•nd; tlmnthy r10 I urd11nt J(r-MS for the uvlan I. n,J 
ldovc-r for lht! hlll•Mlclt-111, l\lAltrn and whhc ('lo,·1,r fnr tho lH>ttom11, whllu an 
acre or tw1•. Ytbt'1't' tb11 "'•d h11d bel'n morn or Jou brok"u, fro111 difltH«-nt 
cau11e9. Will! 11eattun•tl 11w:11low O:\t grau. F.nitli'4b htoe gr&•" and " mixturll!I 
of all kind11 left <n·er fr,1m 11tw1tlng tho main hndy uf trat.•t aftt1r which the 
pnnioo IMt nam~I wa.11 ,couei OY('r with a hiuruw. 
Prevlout e,i;perieoce ha,t convint.·~J ru,, that thtire ia acarcely " tnun of 
land of ev.,n Lwenly M'l"Clt In nteot that dOM oot conLA1n " varit,ty of 11011•. 
e:1pc»nl"N. oader 11urflU"4t drainage, et~, .._,. c,, be booeti~•I by tbf' provlrllni 
of dUl'erent varletle.s of A't'UI for the lf!•eral •oils anc1 cooclltiona. 
ne puture under cooaidaratlon "" mucb iluproved by thtt settcHag 
abon deecrlbed Then Netu lo be frwb. aucculent grau, so lo ,peak. tor 
e,ery tl11} ia the yar Jo the 9-rt, •orina the orehs.rd era-..: tutu• a to 
\ I,• wilh lhe hint, K~ Al to\\ bich will product1 tlu, tire.L Kr~n liJte,,' wh1lo 
tbt11 remalniDI' bluo stem and t1moU1J 1."-0mo fnrw1ml tJ,,,1 to g1\f the r,,rmt!!t 
11 c anc Aft .. rws?tl the cloTr.r an,I blue «"'l"aSS lon:ii tho balk of tbc JJ6,ttore 
untB l"tu in 1111• fall. Yo}wn Muij gin.h 1111,•11 dlll\ 1t.lun,1 ,luring tht.'I i,lnler 
m otha l.asl. aprln,: I reni.t.1 thal i,ul.ut• lo uoo II \I lhuma I of l:ln,t 
,cuM t"0U0lJ. who kr11t t'U~ht) huad of I•~ •lt>f'rt tb('r1 n tum ug tbl'm 10 
ahout tb~ 1Ul1Mle < f \l 1y wht1n tlrn 1(1"":1&11 """' f 1.ll'ly iitn, lCtl nn1l k1•1•piDR 
&b m there until the latter part of s vtembt,r \\ bt1n bl!'tOok them out t 1!1 
Wt•re 11lu k, fit.\, tlDd ht for tb, lrntchl•l • block I ht!- JY.lillU-1'1 wa, then rrntNI 
to• J I Ill lor tbt 1hO\\mau, who pl11~1I lh~r,..in 1,hllnl •l,ty lw \11 ot hurst_'" 
aud moles.~ d111 og t.h• M:Uon la bLI bu." D They tuno liud aod 
~nm u I ,t tlw11•111 ~".-r ehw1, lH•intc In lh4!1N, l\t thl.- tlit.hi,, 11,ntl ""m lil.t'll) re 
naain t.b re, all wh t.er uoc1H luring !'lt\"tl'l!I 8Wrn1s. \\ hun hu will ■t11.bh• 
them and fe-etl them har, tarntng I em m "Jl'•ln when tho storm 18 o-.•r 1 
luni• 11 thit tlt111 horar.t, i11l'1111li11g rnar~• tvilh p~llt.•nt ,._, ,-ioo'11 fo~I!\ I•.) t.h~ir 
• ,1n. d las r.). llentlJ well on wlnlf'r 1•.i,IUte lorn1e,l b1 t.imoth)· •1011 ,•lon•r 
aud hlll.., 1111.fl "bl1,;h h11•I nothing, ,trdn from May t.o U lob r or the pm• 
r-ul )'f't1r Tia 1r. it 11n1hln11 llko l,l,111 gr.u.A to nu,ku bont• M11t IIIU!1C'l1•, '"'''u 
ti.I y f r bone.a Oau. ooe ,JQf' "llh anothecr. tlu uot eompa"" "1 ;.111 ''" or· 
t1hly whh blue gr:1--..1 iu thl11 1i:1n of Iowa for th:11 purpv~ U,1r drJ fdl 
1laJS t."Ure tht a:1us l1<fl fur lhu p11rpo11", ln •UCh 11 way n1 Lu m1,k11 um· hluu 
;u.11 wfot r pulurM tbe a•hn r1t.tloa of a11 doao oh,," 1 rt and rt auurre of 
1•rolit to their ownen 1t,•0111I tu DQthlng In tht: lim• or forT\,td f.>r 1h11 •tod: 
oo ti o farm 
l bavt11•ow1 •nd tt•U11n 011 1ucb pul11r-e1 oo my tarn.a in ('olony t »wa• 
111hl1, in lhi,. 1•m1111y ,t thi!I 1l11la U'f"turmlwr. it l• Oec,t<1ut◄•rt lb·,l ua rt'&1Jy 
for shipment to th"< l kacu mitrkel 1'h11 havt' h111l 1111 corn. n111l wlll not 
hnTtt until 1111,0 or th"" d:s.)• befuftll A Jipm ot. an,t from like r:1perl.-nc~ I 
knou. that lh4i) will a1°1I for t· 1m fNI 1tt1i11111ls. In fact lhr.y will htt hl'tlt'r. 
baTID& u rm aud n cb m r"-' juicy n.u,1 wholMl:11111, m•• ,l th:111 thouA;h rorn 
fed by the u111al method 
Onrtlnckiu~ th<' 11 H1,turi\ 14 on1, <'.ttlffl uf fniluru lo ohti\in th,, be~t r~sult.11 
lhtr1!'frorv an I ao1 tbf'r cau.e IA tba failure of •umt' O'-' n, n to,h rrili7.tl 1.011 
I,,.., Uu r paUt11ret11. I rue lbo drop111D~ of 001111:11' k, C'JI up the ferdlit.y to 
• matkod 1hgll!t. 1ml.nown to th11 plow•1..·ro1> 11\••lhod, h11t lhd IK~at ,~11111\,t 
c II only he ha I li;Y llbe:r:1I top If" iiag with well rolh t manuro 
'lo pr, ft•nt 1Hen1tockh1g h l lU~ HY & l,NOII rule II to k1,pth• 1mm1ue PM 
hare .o a fatr •wa1l1 or 5ernP c.1.n hci rut thf't1•on ,my limn from tlw mhMl11 nf 
Mar to t>c101Mr .JO u to 1•rt1\ ldo 110me too\l 11ttm • to n, 11eet:I th tra t aa1I 
lnarn II llb .. •ul • o:Lt. c,f 1111..a for \\ it,ln 11rutectlun of roolf aDJ. gronu I lftf! 
the, stock I• t11keo 0111 iu ti I\ f11U to l11ro htlo wlnh r pulure. 
fh" wlGtt'r pt1.1Jt11111 1bou1d not knflw Iha hoof of an1 aoiDtal from !\l&J' 
1nu1, 111 thit lt~tltmhi, to lktoh1•r hl or the yt111r lntft11,to1l for wlnleir u111.r 
A permanent l>aatnrf' for ,ummer or :wintt'r use, 110 far u nlJ c,xperl1111oe 
and oblicr,atlou go, l'an. io thb part Cif our SL&te hat bo made on• tract 
thal hu nen,r known the 11low-1har1,. ~omttlhloa: aft.er the plan hr.relnl>flfoni 
fodicated. If one. bowt,·er. bu onue ,ueh an,t 1lttain • • purwaaeut pu• 
111re. let hini pre~re the ll'OUDd M for coro Rieb aotl. dNp cultlTallon 
11mootb 11,1rf■<'fl well 1irrut>lt down, 11rc rHf1a.l.la.l1 Nuxt io lmportanrt, a 
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loow-letl~i, of lhe Uo,1 .. of jft"IL , all!11.pt.ed to dirT,•rent part.a of the tra t• 
auit w>r'MI. ,truui tt••t...-1, free from , t"ll or noxiou-1 or other wee◄l,1. ~nw fl.'f 
.,nrly in tho "l>riua ll.'I tho groun,I wHI w.:irt W6II, ht•h•K suro to rnll thor• 
cnij(hly aftnwud11 
l ,,.,o urJ IIJChtlJ' the tir,.t -.. 1tloi0n, ut, what I• 1till bc·Her, k4 t 1• at0t·k 
off t'Dlirelf until dtf'r fall raln1 htcrln, aod mow the ground rnt r M-11101,t 
the ak-i.te high olt•n eooogh to kttp lhe wPNh ,1..,wn until thr, R:r"M1 b 
•lout enough to whh11tantl the •nn,,.. ocl aml dn· "e:1ther. Jo:ury pu1.t1re 
~huuld h4> ,:C(Jllfl on•r at lf'ut 011<08 .,flt'h 21ummer or during early fl\11 \\:Ith a 
h1u11l eiickle ur 10nm othf'r 1mph.mw11t In hftnd for thn 1>nrpos(' "' t·uUlug 
dowu, bt-foro jfolug 10 "et-d. fl\•ory thl111tlu or otht•r m•t•d that either mar• the 
~hto beauty or c-ro .. 1111 out tht U101t1 u•1.•ful j(ru.• h h wull, :\IMO, lo ao o\"ttr 
th" t.ratt at hut ontt ~ach Tf'AT' :an,t 11cauer 1uilatih~ ~t--1 on any ln,re (Jr 
thin ,pot that may appeaT" Putnrn ao tept a11,t ,,~i-an--J •~ 1J1 my Juit(-
nu nL proHtabln to th~ owut-rw an1t a Joy lo 11111,..h0Mt1r• 
PMtnr1•11 H\l• mu,·h plov.ln5t, plim1loJ(. han1 t1n,t:, (1•tdiug l\tHI hauling 
out o( man11n•, hto~lch•IJ retainlnK, 1•M1u•cl,,lly on rulllug ground, tlw f.-rtllily 
of lh" soil '.\1y 1,h•11 iR lht>n•filr<1, for more and h,11u-r p1U1tt1rt'1t, euul !ell" 
plowing, ~owlnsc-, h11n·t--.ting an,I p1h.•h(orkio1 or rrnJI• "mt manur«. 
l•IM_l,~"10S". 
Paon:"'"'"k Cl"K·ti:-:-: I would like to a-k tho eenatnr •,dud hi~ 
ru~tom ifl us to the number of o.nimnle. he turn" into a frosh blno 
u;rui,.ij pa~turc! 
S&S.i\.TOlt ]J.,.H~n: Of t•m1rao that last worcl •1fretd1," fixo, it up 
in g:ood ~11RJl6. Thero i1 n1,ually R .. mucli ditrt•rtuce bctY. t!CU fHtM 
tun:.._ as tl1cre 11 t.<•twetn snimnla. Of OOUM', tho size of the animsl 
,nd the a;::e of •~c animal h11& much lo do wit!, it. Tho,o •tcera I 
tipoke of in tl1h1 pnaturc w~ru ull Jar~ thrt.!O-.) cur-old t;tt-t.•rl', aru] 
thcro wero ci,zhty hood kept thurc, and thoru 11ro 111ore than •ixt)' 
J,ead of hor,u• there now. I think it is po••iblo to kcop for thu 
t•ntire y('af either A hor-iC' or R. cow on two nnt,11 of plbtnrt.•, hut as 
to what wt• ha,·e in prnctiC\', I de, not know , .. that will bear me 
uut. I thiuk pcrhap~ twc- nwl ono half or throo R('re• ehcu1lil bo 
nllottcd to an animal for tho J••ar. 
Pam,ssM01< Ct m·,~~: \Vhnt il'4 your c111,to111 with thoso cowK 1rnd 
c·Rlves :yon spoke of! About how many of tlirnw do you rui,w to 
an acre! 
Sll'<ATOR IIAR 11: I had twcnh-ooc cowl and helfer.i; thev were 
111011tll' e.,ws, 1111d I had thirt_,. uc,.;.,. l dh·id,,I thi• into two 6olde 
1nakin,z about 6ftcou acr08 in ,·nch 6eld. Wo put then, thcro in the 
early sprin,z, and they aro thoro JOI. Thora wcro tweuty-01111 ,·ow• 
and fourl(l(>ll cah·cs by their aides in that pa•tnro of thirty ucres 
fn,m early spring up to tho pro-cut time. 
PaontoBOK k'.L'rt: Do JOU think yon coul<l dh ide one hundred 
acn II into two fiuld1 11nil ;.:ct more J~8turc out i\f thom than if , uu 
h,a<I 11 all in one liolJI . • 
~K'"AToR llAR1111: ~ty idea i~ thRt 1f I h11d t1uns::" JUllt a~ 1 wl\nh•,I 
1hc111, I would hHHt Ill)' ptt"'l•u·l•JI in nbout ten 1u·rt' trnct~. sud kt.•l1p 
tho 11m111als c,n ontt portion wl,ilu the otlie.r ,, Kl 1~i11Jit cleaned and 
~tUing -.tarted. J wouhl not allow thl•m to re111ain oH:r a \\eek or 
ttn clMI rn <ml' and n \\l,:.ek or ton tla,a iu •nothf'r. 
~{~ B►:R1n:' \Vero ,on on.1r tro11hh•1I with rttg wuod! 
~•~Alo& llAn..,11: ~0
1 
sir. ThiMtlcli h1wo nlw1t.)t1 bothered IIH.1 
<'C•11111idt.•rnbh i11 111y \ll\!it11res, hut llt'\'t•r rag-wood, to any cousiJcr 
ahlt e:\.tfnf. I prteu1110 that in llw oldt.•r portions of the Still\', 
rai: ,med would be a bothH. 
\ta. BER&l:: I 10 not kuow of a JK•r111ammt pasture in Patllt 
c•o1111t\ rlint ha11 nut rH"!'·WCt-d iu it in largo~ f.luautitu.•i 
~tt:·s.uou JLuu-111: I um 0111:. al,c.mt twc11ty mile.•~ front horo 
Mw.. Li;.o~AHU: \\"lwu _yon Un,I rAu-wcotl in .,·our fich:1~. i!-!11't it 
'\\l1crc ti l pasturu It~ been faruaotf onU 
\IK. BEK1n l ha•o e,-en rai: ,uc,1 plentiful in 1>er111Knc•ut paa 
tur in thick blue Jratll, 
~,:sAro1t II uum. \rH..H tl1Nc. pluutv of graN.S1 
M t-t. lh:unY: \ ct11 sir. 
~tN'AToK llAk"'II: I um nut ko purticular aOout WN•de if tli4:ro ill 
1 lc•11t\ of crass I 111.)Milf think that weeds tlrO ti. .J!OoJ thin)l 
Wlule J would not 10w ..-eedo, ell I tb~• do uuL 11111\ter •o tl,nt 1& 
p cntJ of ~rau. Frl't1ucnt gccd111,t auJ re-1:!-oodini: will pre, u11t t1111 
pn 1•11•~ of weode, 10 fur ni I know lln.) thinµ- Rhunt it 
Mu .XoRIO!ll! , ou would uot think it acld,ml>lt! to J'O throu,:h 
1lw fit his in llw t•Hrlv pnrt of tho &1:ntton aud c11t nut tho rn~ wt•t•dtJ! 
1'f:SATOK 11.uuin: I{ the ra:: wol"fl WttA pn•~NH iu nn\! t."(,nMid'-'r 
■bit nu unt, l wt uld mc,w tlu wl10Ju lntct. and that w: nld intc.rft:11 
,.-Ith tl,c !!'.rowth Tht11 I think It i• •·on o, eutial to ha,~ &Oh){ 
11et,I tlir11w11 onto tho tnwt e\ l!r} \t•ar • 
. MR B1-:Rlll: Thnt \\Pllld <le&hul) our l'rup of hlucq,rn1:11o11 l111l11 s 
,·ou run \ our 111ow1•r vet) higl1. 
• ~JC?.ATOX BAK1'11, I ~ill i111~ tlrnt 1110 f1&r flt 1uy p1•n,ou11.I <fXJI< r1 
cure i:•- we aro 11ot 1,otberc<l In tl,I• part of lho Slat~ •·•ry 11111 h 
with weed• ID our pulor<e•. 
P1to,t---:"'OK ( 't k HI' Uo you muku u. pru.f't1c-c1 11f et1\\ 111g- 11 111i:,i; 
turu of J.!Ml88C8 in your pnsturc·t . 
t,:.1-·sATOR l lAUMlt: No, sir; wht.!rovcr I lia,·cMC<•clod uxcl-pt 11111111 
brm,h, wht!rc J hu., u ltft it for bhw g:nu-11 nlmw. 1 hRvu a.lwuye 
•~k-cted the -eed I th1•u1tlot wa• ad•ptc<l 10 tho pnrllcular ,pot .Att 
I •aid in my papor. there 11ro 'IO many different kiodo of o,,i auJ 
exposnr"8 and druinai,, to be taken into account, and )OU mnst 
thereforo havo a itood knowiudjl'e of tho diffurent kiml• of !!ra ca 
in foruiinJl a paKtnrc. 
l'Ro"1<S!!OR Ct ,m,s: WhRt kinds of seed do you so" Clll 1h.,.< 
Jifferc,,t kind• of onil! 
SKNATOK ll•a.•11: On tho uplands I ha,·o found 11,11 lar1i:er 
clover•, red clovor, to do very well; 011 tho hillaides, whito clovor; 
and 011 the b<>ttonl8 :and in wet pla«•• and iu tho slough•. alsik,•, 
with bhw l(rtc•s ov~rywh~ro. Oo dii. tract I •poke uf, there is 
con•idt•rablo on·hard 11:ra,a and ti11101h~·. 'l'he orchar,I 11ro-• io 
c,ipccially Vlllnnblo for early pasture; it furni•lw• food lwfnro illl) 
thin!?~,~,. 
P,iov,. ... -.oK I\ ,.~T! How &0011 do you turn out ob d1a pa~torce 
in the aprinizl 
S>:NAroJt H•1t•11= As soon fl8 I tuke the herd oil tho winter p••· 
turw, and ti,at Je1..,nds upon how far aloniz they havt, l[Ot with 
tbc wtntcr pastnrue-som~timePI earlier and !4ometimcs later. If 
there itt Htill a. ~ood CO\"Crin,:t of grP14til- oo tho winter pa .. turcs, I h~t 
the a1Ji111alo remain until it is all cnleo up. I like to huvc thu 
•prinl,! pru,tnro.• 11:et well •tarted. ~ol until 11ftor coru planting 
time, anyway, w,mld [ tnrn unto tho apring pAHtnres. 
Puo•"""°" KK•T: Do you rolti,·11to your p1u,turcsl 
SRSATOR IIARHU: In tho Meuse of fortilizin$ft 
Pao>'™'>& K&,T: In tl,c ocose of u•ing a plow. 
St:NAT-oK IIAHSII: No, eir. I do not know what Jot1 111e1tn by 
<"11llivsti1111 n pn•turo: whnt do you moun by it/ 
Pa<,t-..-s@OR K.:~ : I 111cun with R disk lutrl'flW, cullm~ it np 
tboroo11hly, or rippinl( it with :l <.,.,rnmon stirrinl,! plow turn tho 
sod riJ(hl under juot bcfnn, it frco1.1"' up in tho Cull of th, your 
turn tlw whole Huld right rl\'er, ss al1111low OM it run be turrwd. 
t,;&sA.«u, lluum: l ha,·o nc\"er sc'(lu an,· c,f those u1othods uiC<I 
except tho harrow. · 
PKOYK t!OR KtcN·r; Did JOU ever try mulching with 1tr11w! 
S&NATOlit Hu,t1-11: No~ 11ir, except where tho rnauun., was nut 
well rotted. 
PaorDIIOR KtcNT: D,> you think you can 1,tet 88 11111da .,,ff an 
acre of pcrmanont pastnro "" you can get off a pasture whore you 
employ a •ystem nf rotation/ 
Suuoa HAan: I do not know that my experience !tao gone 
far eoonrb to an1wer tb111, but I havo had excollent re•ulta with 
permanent paeturea. 
A .Muun-;.R: lluvc KIi)' o( you Juul uxporit'UCO with 1lw <"nthli 
lion calll'II "turf hound!" 
.\ ~~"KER: Sm1ply manure" curo that, 
SENATOR HARsnc 11 will have that tcndenc). 
A ~hM1u,a: \Viii not tho blno ~rn!SS onmtuttlly run out nll ,,thor 
.,.-rrb~ .r~ tltf> pa~tUrl'f 
SniA.Tll& n.\K!U: ~t)~ etr Thnt scctH!I in be tho comm b 
impro~111io11~ bnt I think it you ha.v11 1n1y aort or gn1ct:, 011 tl10 11pot 
tliat i1 ndapted to it. it will hold ito owu. On tho pa,tnro l •pokll 
of. the <·1,mmon wild blne ttock ho!da ta t.•WU ~Rltl"-t t\D) thin~. t111d 
fomi~ht• the bo;t of pa.-,tnro at c-crtatn 1ca-iou1 of the )C:.r. If )011 
get cnrhtin kind11 of ~ra~1 in their own hmn~. lht.1y defy ~11 mroarl!4 
from other 11:ras11,i. 
Pa,,~"""°" Ouim,,. Ho..- 1002 ,lo l on h'llp ) our otoek olf lh•t 
winter rMi,tnret llnw 1011,: A timo Jo you ~i,·e it to J:ro\\·1 . 
SKSATI)R llAtc•11: u~unlly from nhnut thll 10th of Muy n11til 
some time in Oclobcr. 
PRotKf~)R Cl tcTll"": Vo ,on pa,;ttJ~ in the ,priD~ op to tho 10th 
of Jlfoy ,mu pn•lnro all thrnnl(h tho wiutor nntil tho lt11h of ~"} ! 
SR.•u:roR 11 A.1111111: Ye"', ,dr. 
~r" :"ioKro,: I- thert• ony ditftrClll'C bt•IWCl'O ro ... a nud Kt·ll 
tucky bluo j!ru.,i . 
S&s...-roR. I1.uu111: I do 1wt thiuk a,,; I think it is the fl mw thmi:. 
:\{ r. \VKllacc, a fow years n~o. whou ho ns~J to li\·O np 011 n ftlrru, 
sent for a carlo ,ti f)f thu 1\, ntucky article. and I went ovor to thu 
~ar 11nd Jooke,I at 1t, and I conlcl n"t oco nn1· Jillorcnro at all 
~K SoKTC1!'f: T think probably ,ron wonhl nut by lookrng nt ir. 
although I thiuk the seod look, largor than our luw:1 SN'1I 
Sc:uroa ll,a•u I hn,o AC<JU ,111(,wo, an I I c,,un t ,I llct nn~ 
differe11,,o whatcv.•r. I thmk ii i• the oame tluu,z. fb fo&el ta, 
R"rassoil 11II Jook clilfornut upon Jitfornnt !'nilA Tho Kont11rk\ a1 l1 
cle in Us own h,,1110 is not ,, tl1ick u.t onr, lttm•, but pr,ubl 0:-1 ruoro 
•teru• It !ooh prettier u, a b, 1,. when II i, in • I. b lo all 
other intents 11nil pnrpo-4C!t ll is lik•~ 011rt1. bnt 11 >t &J g,1 t 
M K, !itr.KRY: llo ynu mm upland or bottom !1111d p1'14turo: 
SKl<AT<•ll 11.11, 11: n,,1h. Thia particular pa•ture that I have 
11p..1ken of is prohAbly 2.; ft refl or hottotn. 
A ,MK,.URH.: \Vhat do you aaJ, if H. 11um ha, II farm of l!JO to !l 24) 
acre•, u•we havo throo!(h lhiepartof low!\, woulrl ii bo l><•I to k••!' 
a con•iderable part of tl,at laud in permanent pa.lure, or "'"old 11 
be more protitable to rotate the crops I . W<>uld it be _mor? profit 
able for tbo ordinary !armor to rot,llo In• crop•, and ra11c b11o? crop• 
id l'll>STH.111 ,\S:Sl Al, MH,IISli fll' HIE 
of <•11ri1 aml j!raiu otf thu"e 111~tura1t, or to keep (" 111e1.Jer,h1u por 
t on• of h!. land in 1,ormaocnl paolore 1 
:- , <Nl< IIAK>11: I aliould say I woultl lilu to ha,e a perma 
11eut t>&$•m u ou "") fttrm. I belicYe tl11-lt iu poiut eif t•r<,fi.t 008 
wou!.I find lhHI tlooy woohl be a,; i::reat '" thoo;rh they rotated ti~ r 
cr\.•)»8 Of conr&t1 tbt.•ro will Rlwa~ I be, 011 1\0} r-.rm in thi11 tu1do1, 
n tra t f roni,:h, hill> land-there III ho no qacstion about that 
lloa1 ,·oulJ b,• kept in pormaucnt p11Bturo. If ii WM 11II l!:<Htd tilla 
b o anJ I .-ool,I .a, 11h~ u• !?O •~res out of l•:O for permanent 
pn$tl1ro. 
~I k \( 1routt11 I wonM like to ae,k \'OU 11<•~ \ on :?t!t rid , f 
th.,. thietlo• you •p~•k of I 
R&,.lTUII ll•k•11 I 11r111 1111sclf with II hetel,l't and go over 11,o 
Jtround before I consitltr the e<-ede are npe tmonJlh t • :;!l"(•W, and 
rhop them duw11, lr,H111J: thmn lie JU~t wliuru tlwy fHII. Tlwt 1~ tlio 
ooh wa, I ham found I• bo die<etlTe. Ooo , ear I IM<'<lto i.ro over 
with R 0<·y1l10 bc•fotu tl,u tl,iot!,,. l,.,,t arri,ul ul tl,at H11111e or thmr 
gro\\tl, but I fuuncl tb,, •prnul<--d up frotn below, eo 1,ft,·1 that I 
went nl th, root, f the thing w th a lo11tchot. 
Paov. l{L,1: \Voulclu't a l!l)IUd ht, rnoru co11H•tiit.mt l 
:-1sATQR llu•u: I ,100·1 knnw but ii \\Onld, but I am •1u1te a 
)wliuH•r iu not i11, 1 tttinJ,C too IHr.l,!u 1111 11.1110unt i11 difforu11t kiud~ of 
I ,I 
.\ \fE'IRKI<: Or a 1,,.., I 
A lhaio1<a: \I ith hoo Jou m, I Clll down 80 as to cul II tl,o 
top of tho root. 
Mn. B, mr: Whst k111d of thistle~ 11w tloc,o 1 
:-•~AT ll&M, Ju11 common th atlo1 
\11 B,m,n :\ot ( 'nuu.dit111 thitttlt,~ 1 
:-1.1UTOH ]IAllltn. No, elr 
\111 FHA~KJ.": I .,,mid hko to aok wl,,tlttr Jou 111111k it i prof 
1tab u t, let a pru.tuNJ remain fur the months without art, •lOl'k 
nrnmn,: np<•n it. m onlt r to got fl winter p.·u.turo' 
~ ~• ,1 IIAW!u: I thiuk it is I thiuk tlwn la 11othi11g that 
will I l\ be ler. Thal <JU~tioo 1!'00. r1i:ht 10th root of the who! 
rnaurr 1'hat. it lt!(!rn11 to mt.•. 18 tho qm:11tinn which brin!!l!I out tho 
¥RI e f the .-inter pa tore. If it don't pa1, of root'1K• wo cann t 
ntf11rtl t11 du 1t. 
P h'.,:...,-: llow mud, 0110w ,to you hue I 
!'o. :!CA11lR l[.\Rftll: ~carrel} an) [ tltink I ma\ ,,y that wo 
han ILi moclt 110w aA wo u~ua11r luu e. 
P r h'.an. l>oe11 it lie fo~ a11y le11i,:tb of lime! 
n11·110,·1:1> ... ro, K 1111►:EV111. ... ;. Ui. tA rio:-. 
S&s.TOR 11.u,n: :-iot uo all, It doea not ml rfere w11 t e 
ul!O of the paaturo fur pructical purpo11ea l\l all, l...c,Rlly ,r we 
putcre hones and cattle toircther. 'I o bone, paw th •1 ow ,ff 
u! tho ir• ... and tho el\tth ,•an fnllow tt,un up. I .-011I I, I "•tur 
daJ ocl in tho 1,ortheut l"'rt c,f thia rountJ , ou "mombcr 11 '"'" 
1inowin,: prett) hnrd lm.t ~Rtnrdal-1 went ont t, tho WI er JlAI 
toro amt fou11J 1be Uonu.~ ~razing atrouod u thou~h it wu a n1ro 
1u1111ner Jal. 
.\ ~I t;>111sK: Did \ ou winll•r 1111v 1toek lut winlt,. "1tl nl 1«.J 
lnii ha.,, in those 1...iures • 
HK!umK 11 AH•": J tlnnk perhape I her,• wore n nu but ti al had 
hay at 10me 111uc in tho J ear. I Clll onlJ tlu hay tl,Rt wno 011 In 
nr.rus, an,1 I l,a,I Ill lo, ad of cnttlo all ln~o rattle, JI cal, ca an I 
abou1 30 head, f 1,.,,..,., a11 I I 110!d 12 I ,1111,f ha1· lhis ,pr1111( nil 
of 2'~• acres. 
A \h-:.,tP'!K \ ou had probahh J~O tont1 uf htt) llU th11t ln1111! 
SL,noa II •Ran. ~o, air, I d d " I I ha<I p<?rl -•1• bclw n 
"-O 11nd 100 ton11 
l'oor Outrfr.: \I hat • Junr ol'ini n about 1!1'1&U that I•• IK"cn 
11111lur tho """"' dunni:: tho win!, r I !las I hat tho wn feedtni:: 
, aloe after the @no,r gofll uff iu tl1u llJU iu_g "" grau which 111-, .. not 
been under tho snow; 
SKNATOR IJARf.H: J thmk if tbt.!rn Wt\a ll1111irient 8BOW tu Cu\Or lt 
all wi111'l t ,. uld 11erhap1 be ID bet• r rood,uon than if ti re ,rcre 
110 tiinow, but if tl1" 1uww wcto < ,1ni11,1: and go111i: there w n rl be 
ro11•1d mblc lou. 
Pn(1,. <'rana: 1'1ien it, valtu: 1iJ not tho umo u thoug 1 1 was 
CO\'en-d up throu,ttb the winter I 
!i&J<A'WR IIAR• :-iot at all. Tb r ._ ,o ur •-• rea n I • 
part <if tho !'-i~at, havu rooru Hlluu tlum thr>t-l' in tl,o BRl11t h11itnde 
In lllin 11 ,. t at ,.. b:in mor bn"ht weather L~'1'Cl 1\'he.'1 our 
l,[110 i;m i• curu11111t tlir fall nf tl,u JUr wu I aT< bngbt w, her, 
and w pmct call) re ii as bay riiiht < n tbc ,, ... hm I In this 
a11me I 11110,lo n JI no• tb, rt aro n grc:it m111} ...-01. f 11.ttJ da, • 
II at wa Ii tLo nutr t ous q 1111itiu8 out uf tho ~M1'9AI [ <lo uot k11uw 
of noJ plae o where t wn fer I It rel! wt pay 10 well \ 
do In tl11• rei:i ,11, 
TnE I'& 1orurr, The next th DIZ on the I rogramme • • I 
bl' JJ, 11rJ \\ •ll•eo, ":-.-cces•ar} l'hn11i;:,,. in ti o '-lock llu1 n 
Ma l<'llil~U!I Ir. I\ allar, i• n t Jtr<'ll<?lll 
Tu l'KUil•YSr, 1'bo next 1'•1'~'1' t. a pllpt'r n .. ,1 kl• 1•' 
b, Hon John \lrlluS?il. 
flu,;, Joe, Mdlton: l regret Cxet,edio,1tlJ that tlw able and 
talentt .. J uditor of the JT,.,114,-./~1I ia riot hero to j!'tve ns io his own 
1m1cti,•nl way sug,1tC11tioo• which no doubt would be of ,:treat benefit 
to us in the conduct of our stock buoincss. 1 may say that 1 ba, 0 
been Hr\' much entertained by the able paper road you by Senator 
Harsh in n:gard to his method of treating his pa,tures, and I woaU 
rcinfort·t1 hi~ po•ition by atatiog before reading my paf>Or that I 
have hnd Romo oxpcrieuco iu that lino, and I boliove that tho bc~t 
ruclbod nl producio1t the boet resullll in our fl11Htore1 ia b_v to1► 
dre,•inr.: I ha,·e l111d pour pn•ture• and 10!'-(lr-od them with well 
rotted 1111111 uro year after your and ba vo rnado of I hem good pastures, 
and lhe ~rass is moro nutritious and rnoro endnrin~. I think it is 
tl,e "nly method of prod11ci111( a rich and abidiuJ! plltiluro by •oil 
in_e or top dret-i,in5:. I han, &l..'<!n my u~i~bbors plow th<•ir paetun.,1 
up and ro-&ccd, but the stock. of tho grn•ses woroapindling&nd di,l 
nnt •~om to thicken oul and ciwer tho ,l!'.round, at they do by top 
drCS!linsr, aud afford that nmouot of rich oatrit:ion~ grass that we J?Ot 
in our ohl p8.8torc,1. 
)(11. NoR'l'ON: llow is it with tho'l• p11•turca in England, which 
f\re pcruument paRture.d of n hundred s<iars standing-how t·an thoy 
&uccessfolly ke<•p lhooe (>&etnr<" J!:Oing !or that lc11i;.>1b of time, when 
we c,rnuot here( 
MR. J\folkmi: Eo1tla11d, of cou.-.o, as you know, i1 a moist 
countr_q it has thnt lldl'"H.ntngo that we do nut tmjoy Our l)llsloro& 
are moru liable t.i be mjon•I by dr<>uth than tho,· are in that coon• 
try, a111) in England they apprcci11to tho ad,·anta11;es of thio very 
system of tnp dru•in,1r whi<·h I advoc11to. 
Ma S.111T11: Ala) I llSk wh.,· you n,o rotted manure( W on't ii 
rot aft< r) on put it on tho putureef 
MK .\lclluou: It is liablo to cover tho grRAs and retard its 
,rrowth- pre,•cnl it from comi11p- up and spreadin~ out O\'Or the 
ground for a longer period nf limo than if it "'Al well rolled and 
well di•tributed. It is simply to avoid covering the gr,ue up and 
choking it out that tho manure is pm on well rotted. 
Ma. S1nTR: If tho grau i• olron,t it should come through any-
thing of the kind. 
.Ila. .Mclluon: Yes, but it take• a long time. A fter you ban 
covered the ground, in order to p:ot a more evon distribntioo, run 
• light b&1T011r over it; that ia a very 1rood thing. Now, gentle 
men, the paper which I propoae to read is on titled, "Stock Goeaip, •• 
bat that ia • mianomer. That would moan that I ohould touch on 
Tllriona topice connected will, the atook buainea,. Io tbia paper, 
after paJiD!!': 1")' roepocts to 11<>me of our hon-o importer~. I txintino 
m,·self 10 a •ini?le point. The l'nper ml~ht 1norc properly b, 
.,.;lied. •• Hold ~•u,L.. In It I dep=ato, a. ,ou .,..ilJ 1<-e. the idea 
uf diRpnein£r of our honiie:8, rllttle. !thoop and "" inc, aorl an on dur 
inµ- ll time of doprossiCln. 
Ob nlog JJth4'.lU9 need not to be &A1M lh11\. me-n en«~ ill •ilhM hrt"~ 
iug or fru 01 \ll·ork, "l•r, a,l thi,lr aal111 ao M lO rutch lh, hrl'ezt'l. I h"y .•rt! 0111 
,-Jnw t. 1,,l11,p1 tht11111oln\8 t.n h11,e,llu1 or 11roduclng tlml \\ hlch Jtr,11111Jte11 thi• 
richn:t t urn for their labor and ln\ll~tUtH!Dl 
"bHt11 lb• brH<llng ot a ("(-rtala klotl uf atock or lhe Rnl"lng of IOtnl" 
part tul~l' t"Ort al l1 cnu,lucted w lb an :Jhnor1ual ,,rollL we •ee num d~~rt 
ing tb• Ii 58 11r111i1,.hln Hue, 1uut rm1hluK into thm,u that h:t, n 1~,eome au,l 
deoly N' remuarraUve: 
A f w 1••n at{ bone• w re lo aeli1'e dt!msnd at Ma:h t>rion and 01 u, lu 
la.rJt n be.n eDl{AJ('ll In rab,la,c them. &0mo la a 1uu1ll ~a.yon thu Urn111 
mon~ OU "'"K"• IICAllr•rNl thruuqhout our Wt!SfPffl llAlt"& an,t lr.rritnr1.-
•hlh• )"tt otht>r■ a1lmulatt1I hy 11 ,lt:tfrt, to "mt1.k•• hi,y whHf\ tlm ,rnn alto11t•,' 
~I a d ~roued th0 Allantk, Urlnl(lng bhlu 1 from Fn1ll'e lfolt\11111 
and <,real Bntala oo , g11meot after coo1l,rotueot, a11 of which nlded In lhti 
work nf o er pro,tuct ou f "ou]tl be pl ... ~ to ah• f'\t'rJ borw lmportlfll' 
In th" rouutry t•rmllt fnr ,11111 rprl!'ll 0111 ml\rrt-d hy 1111111~ for gah1, 1111 earne111L 
duir to lmprov1•om· horite .klud, nalhn lhRn to NUchlouly t'lll li•h thom,w,ht.t1 
by o·re tock n1 I.bl" mark• t, hut in the 1u'N-OD~ of ('Ontlnull!'tl rt"Ct!ut imJ)Or 
lationa which can onl1 ntena ry th• demoraliutlon ahat ooorront• the- draft 
boN~ lriter .. ~t ,u, r.annot he Ip nlUclse and withhold from 110mt1 that mt«t 
of pralllO dm :1 hM IK!llieh ft 11t11ro of lu-rir1llui,t: unlt,r11rlM, 
\\ 1 n L ,Am .. rluu bnwtl• n t11u1 huport..r1 wen, tb111 enga«ed 111 nverdolnR 
• good th DK the itin n, I F..di.wJu 'WU rapldlf dc-troyln1 our moat prodta• 
l>le, r t of d wand by hLi ftJ.len.slon of l'I ectrklty Ma mo&IYe power I.be 
1ar1., numl.M r nr 1lraft hunm tnfln who are dailJ r,1ahlo51 late., 11<Jme new 
, KM rnilo · wlll Im helpful tu tbo.e '¥o'ho rcm>aln Poulhly the work of 
untl ag nrtAln Jul&od watt"n h,- :1Mv e•n•t.. aa advocat~ b1 91>me of our 
prom ~nt etate.amao. or a rnCBI and 11rotraC"ted •Arvpean war. which • 
day Ill■) bring forth. will hal11 atimnlato the oow ltre1NI bualne.- and brine 
beltffr n-aullJI to th1llle who 1,ur.e,·ero. 
\\ ifhout loteudt'd dUIOQuragement to any lautlahln t"ffort amnn1 breedt11'1 
geot'nlly. bot rather to enc•oura,ce ao1l promote a more r~llable aod prollt.-
able laclu1tdal policy amontt I.hem. I would •u.ae•t tbat Che law of &1'fl'IIP 
reAUltta wbt,D applied to a,crlcnltural ponuiu l• not le11 marted than la 
bll 
olh('r fit"l,t■ or o«-upat1oo. Tbh IIHll'h a,lmlltod. it follow, lhat ti 1uau 
whethrr br, Le a bfl't'•ler or fanuH. ,rho ~n:,fuUy ,ettocts aod pur• i~ a par 
th nlar hu.slu«-u with unH'Jf' an,I lntelligt or•• iA mor. eertaln of aucttss aod 
hb1 ,.fforlt1 more commeuJ&hh• th11n lo tht l'M-S of a. 11hlfting, dluat111,fie,I 
,~•r."IOn whn h11'4 f&ll~t utterly tn 11tiw1p hhl pt•rtt0nalhy on a i>arll<·ular Ihm 
of actio•1, ThE! mt.n "'ho aba1uluo• hi., fit111t llt"ll'<•lt,l line of hl'ff',llug lo 
ordn ,o .ee1lre a gh"!ltt-r prolit on ,..,me 0U1t"r line. a prntil which U (•fteo 
tt•1up~1r.,r.), bt>comea K mere trtLllh-'ker an,I not a dt,,·utee or J>t"f10r1 to he 
,•mull\tl'lt In tlw prNlf'lll'O of a eonventinn of hreedunt. 
Tht1 nrnt- critirl,m "'ill a11ply lu the commuu f&rnwr who 1ec-d1 doY. n all 
his c.,rn """ oat laud whto tlnmlh)' or clo\tr M"ed!I are blJb pri, <" I, tac,ps 
taUlin~ thrt>e dollar hcia• •od trle11 •h: dollu mutton. who will not touch " 
,ilt•t•r whM1 l1(•<tf is low and tlrt~ of lhe crt•1unery b1ulnN1111 dtirinK 1ho dull 
111ooth111, of ,June 110d July. A• 11. rule th~ 1·1·011lug atont.,•" fail lu Kfttherioa 
ruuth 01011. and ir. 11t-rl'hance, ODfl bu prolikd by hi• ,·aried eng•g••ment■ 
be i• Ufll tt uh- gol.lo to follow The more Mft> aod t"t'naln WA,) l11 h1 ll[tl • 
dutlolto Ith~ ,if whl\t 3011 want, 1•114h it -..llh ,·ig-or, Alirlt to it thrt>11J{h r.uo, 
•hlne and rlnud. and a wn1l•round4,.•tl aul'.'4.'et111 1111 most t.•t.1rt11\n to t't'lw1u·d your 
c-lforu. tr )HU aru only a. fllrnwr, doo't d~•v11k whoo yunr boa• aro low 
for a M"a&on or rvur dairy produl'l i• uut In u a('li"e demaud u u1ual. tloce 
11 mor" vro1p•roua tlm~ i• 11urt\ to ~•ar,t labor well dirrcted aa,I JN;"r,i,t. 
fltltly folluwNI. 
L>o nut hr1.-nme d1i11'tHl1dic><l If JOU 110 oot lwtt0me rich In a day. Thu mert1 
J>OM-t'.'Mlion of wealth 111 nc,l "'"'•>·• a corfl•C"l meuuno. llr 11uCt."t'M Don't 
li(n>W too an:\loU!J t:IP Jim ru:.y h•-~-ome 1he 1•re7of the ,tuhl bnck '1Jte<'11lator 
or the lratUJ> with a polhh•al Aah·e warranted tn C"ure e,~rr tloanclal ailment. 
and 1Wlhly rill[ht t•H,r.)' lndu11trh,I wroujl. lfo who l• wllliog t.n hl'como 
lndepen,t~nt In tht' ohl-fuhiontid way 18 by far th~ aaftir a:ulde for our arow• 
lac youn,r mtoD 10 follow. A rom~1ear3·, ellber u brnedtir or farmer. 
11 the etonaln re"ar,l of the capable and lnduatriou• lon,r of hb, work. 
o-pecially If ht, op.tntlon1 bf! conducted within our own peerlea State of 
Iowa. 
\\~bat a .ttr•tityiu,r IIHUr&Doe for our boy, f .. 1. ,P'i)Win1 t.o Ol&U hood OU 
Iowa farm.a. to know tbat nowhere elae ia tbe rn,e\Jn1 bellreen lut IHgeal 
labor 1ml compeuatlng Nault.a mon oonala thau lo our o•n unrivalled 
t"Ommonwealtb 
Seuon• of depreulon may <'OIUe lO ua at bref'den aud farmer, but • 
de11rmlaatlon t.o auecoed meaoa a certain 1uttft1 to blm who penevodNl.b. 
Bal do aol aJd. la dMt.royiug our market by forda,r tbe ale of any prop• 
ea1y that you can po•lbly bold, at. an iuopponune time, tor as •nrely u the 
NUOU ooroe and ao uod darknea■ will be ..,ucctteded by da11igbt, 10 surely 
will de.,._ioa la our a,rrlcuhural purwuli. moel Ii. leclllmate reward. 
A.a brNden we aee TaluN ftuc&.u&te. hul neTer i. the muimLm price 
oblaloed on aU Un• at the aame time. We bal'e recentl1 eeeu a larp, eon• 
lldpat ol men, b■ckod by ample c•pltal, ••1111119 In lho hr-11011 ol 1rouln1 
bnd bonea lo lbe neclrct and delrlmeot. of lhe heavier aort. 
TIM deboralal( ol cattle. a eowparatl•ely ...,.,at praetlce oerved to otlm-
•lal• ii aol to boom 11M Talue ol tb• born._ kind. 
Only ,-.nla:,. u II were. and Ibo lbeep breeder wu Ibo lucky man, 
ud oua&oaMn crowded each ot.ber ia tbelr eaaernN1 to aecure t.bem 
·10-dAJ' th,11Jla1 k fnce. "'1th h11 hra,y t1€'t00 aml wt ,hh 11f <'lll'\.'llN 111 ,tov. c,r 
a.le wbllo men aN'I pay ng bundrud~ of ,h1llara. for 111 •Ing ,, tt0i \ h~. tb• 
futar, nlue of •h1 h t. mr:ssurah1y dt't,ende.nt apon the N>DI en<'c of a 
few hot' a,er:1ton1 ln t hk1151:o But ,•noujth 1-1 •t•l~•l to , xbibh our 
Ull.!!'lt•a,11111 a of 11ur1)0Jlfl tn1Ttl1•ulnrl)' :1111 hn•ult'l'S. h 111 tb111 11·~111:111 a.mt 
• iu our 1,n•t"tlit a opcratf,,11■ au,t farm work. thlll 
I • u..-nal of purpose rot. our bw1Dl'U , ocat.l~n 
1 and redu ~ 11 to lhu le\'O of l'I purely stock 
1, 1,, .. ,,11 r.. Y<l' \\1111.,l t.,ut tJpUr th, 1•nt•·tli:-e of 
1_, ,·ontlnu, the lh.i:ht uu that Um,," no ,toul1t that lik, 
Ja I tUCN'U 
"llh our enr chanJtl_ g po 1~1" •• bre..-de~. I will 
1 g."'l it wa.t my prhl)t w, lo H-•lt '.'\urtballktnon, 1he 
h 1t,1 ... tw1,~ fur UHHt 1h.rn tl hurnlrcd J1•nn1 htt(':tllr11t 
h cuallouou• Hut J UIC'I youui .\Ir, Bnnlb, Ilic tlflb 
bat wlll o, trr 1 :111lt from the 111ewor1 of tnso so 
I atuua to be A bns oess. I HW the C"h,te of a deal 
o man Ln e.t. 1 at 300 µoun<ls 11ltrlin~ l'!A•·l1. or :fl,:',QG 
to to hi~rn thnt m•lllwr bull 111 ►1· t·ow had 
r The •quual htr, for bull• lirnu~hl tho 
an our br"l Ana•rlean brenl rs •<1uld b,i 
y ~00tl hu.tts. wblh lhe a rphl4 fe-ms1M 
t 111nlti1•a, in 1'01 th 1~1111 ~onth Amt rh ~. Jnitla, 
I IUM A111unj( thu 111,111, j(uod thouKl,ts ('•JD• 
oi ■1 admin •lrator f bl~ htolhor I NC.ate. 
a I I' u1• n m.r feI uw h~eJ'Jil In wbate'fer 
d, h1 rPply to my in1p1lrJi "" to wh11t th~y did 
liurlu on in tlll'ir h1111lr11'811, h11 111·n1111Jtly n•pllnt. •·w,. 
to btthr prk~• whi<'h alwa.)• folio"■■ 1iertod 
of d 
co of t'lo,log 1lut \!&laaLle hf'rd, Jurinat a ltorupor 
ar.r i..1111 u ,mit.•llh," ••Id thi11, 1•111 n,hlo l1n!O(ler who. 
u,1 1110n lhan a h11111lrl'd )"'""'· WM In ft J,1011lllon to 
be • to mftk, duct allowance for the ,litr•rence 1• 
ftaa le behind m • \aurkao brve,i,1eni a11d fflflD alml 
lar y tUftaaed In C,rfl,t\ Hrhaiu, hut if all who caa, will adopt the policy of 
not h IJ•inM 10 m11k1 had "ur e, tlm ofT, 1 l will ho rruAtly felt In th« Improve 
m 111 ti a • aure I f, low Hohl fllN lo the 1ood thlnp you produoe ratbtt 
than wd 1bem aa tanfrf Uy mark t It hu been my am I■ tiiil 
burr I y prepan.-d 1•:aper to vrHent a • ate thouRht ntber tban eo..-
morr, N'runnd with poNII.Jly ll'IH proll&. •nd •l'<Wpt1billt7 
U18Ct IIION 
Pao,_,• K K!IT! Tho paper, or counoe, alrnoot rl'" beyond 
and above oulor,:_\' and favorable oomme11t, ft 11-ivea ua oome mu 
ima 1ha1 ehould outline our policy in tho manairoment or our atfaln. 
It would seem lo be Imo lbat if that eerico- of IUjl'geatlou1 were to 
be carried 001 literally, 1hi1 bnoin- would e•enln■lly be drinn lo 
the wall, bnt yon cl\n alway• depend on aomc one not lo carry It 
I 
'I\\ t:STlf~l'II ANNUAi, ~rnt:IING 01 THt 
out. The men "lto attend the annual mt.-etings of th.le aod siiuilar 
Kt-iJociations k(lup nbrea11t of tho times, gut the benefit of onr mutual 
ex<"haugo of thou!!'ht amt know what ia goinf? on, aud Hro nor<-!IAa-
rih· better off than tho~ who Ila~· no tattention to how thing:it are 
iroinl!, The 1111111 who drll$t8 hohind nnd ne,-~r linds out what I• 
gointr to happt•11 until it has hnppen8'1 i, the man who never li('ClA 
on. amt who can never look forward -.rith antiripation to anca-aa in 
lifo· but the mon who knows wl111t everyone i• prndn<'in1t tho world 
nro~od 1111d the value or products on tho mnrkots ,,f tho ,rorlcl io 
thu mnn who gds ahra(I. Tlie mariner who lcucw .. when to take 
in snil-when to anticipate a ti.lorm-is the nrnn who outridus the 
,1orm, hut th('! rnnn who docs not lAke il1 ,ail until the atorm ia upon 
1nm i8 the man who dnc• not :?Cl throni!h. 
A ;\li"'oEK: Why didn't yo,, toll"" that la.t ftlW (L ,u~hter I 
P1<or,;~•Oll I{, sT: Why didn't you n•k rno lu•t full/ (L•ntthtur.) 
It hu bcun !'!&1i1t that -1wct-.,.'.'l i11 life tl,ies not depend UJloU nc,·ur 
mnking n mistnkl•, bnt in never 1r1aking tho s1unu mi11tnko the twc-
oud tilll(', Thi• i• the principle thut Mr. Mcllntth spoke of in his 
paper The low 1•ritu of sh•<·p will check tl,erneeh·ca. If 1·ou 
hnvo tllt'111, luH1J.! on to them. 1uHI by nud by.\ ou will t.•01110 out 11II 
right. ThiR prt•Mcnt dt.•prns~i(m iu tho prico of hor!f(•il will <•lwc.·k 
itself. If I Yi ·•ntec.i to make mouey out of h0 rseE, 1111w Is ju t llio 
time I would h111; uuw ie jn""I tl10 tirnu to bu~· C'heap colt~ , nu 
can bur yc.urlin colt'I 110w for '&,15 or $20 lmr:H.:S tlrnt will J;.Cll 
in!!licle of 
0
threu n~ars fur $150. .\ man could got a lot 11f tLeso nnd 
turn tht.1111 i11to hit\ pw-.tnn:~ a1ul by uml by lw '"·onld mnke enou~h 
IIIQll(II\ out .r JOO bc.,d or tb('I\O colts to lm,y him U far111~ us ~nro Rd 
tho ri•ln)( nnd eeuing o( tlie 11111. I 1ell )Oil lhnt da,· Is comini::. 
aurl ull wo tuwu to do is to bi1l1,, our tirno nnd ho n:nd) when it dot•! 
como. 
~h \lonlCTT: I dn not know but that thi• aamo principle hold• 
true witli cvl'r.\ induHtl'). lf \\O uru WktchCnl 11nd 11otico rt nlu1, 
\\O will ,1isc,1vt•r in whnt liuo Wt' will MnN"et!d. Jt scNus to nm the 
principle that luu betn u-i,·cn to D" JJJ this }>hJ~r coulci hl• ma,lc, to 
llJ)ply to ulmm,t u'"·ery industry wo ~a,·u. The tnan ~·h,• thiuka a11d 
hn..: his e.) cK und l'nr• open and In~ h1uu1s ready will l,c thu wan 
who 1ucreeds. 
)h. LKO!<ARn: We would liko to hcor frmu the'mnn from )!in• 
111:,ota. (Lnnj(htcr.) 
)IR ll•s,<1,n: Tb~ro is one point l would like to bear more 
about. l wuul<I like to hcnr fro111 .Yr. )lcHugh in re~nro to winier 
paetuN.-"f!l.. 80 wu c-au compare h1R experience in uorthcnetern Iowa 
with Senator llarah ·•· 
M"' Ydlten: l "onld .. } it i, nither au CXct'(ltlou, tl,.rntth 
there nru more poop1u practu·ing- it o,·erJ da\. ThRt meth4 d of 
trc1\lun nt is on the iu<·rt..•A"il\. Puoplli t\rO bt•~inninJ? to tind nut the 
wisdntn of souin!! or trc.11.ting 1hc1r pn!h11tl'\ L~ I 1p--drl·~sit1!?. 
Tu~ l'•••n•nT: \\'111 .Mr. Xnrton pl••"" take the chair. 
~Ir ~.1rto11 as~nuua tho t·hnir. 
Mt: ~aE AN: Mr. {hnir111nn. I prc .. nmn I am tho on<' who 
wu n1e:mt HS "them1u1 fN n \(i11ut-sot.1;" I \\.ill tr_\ to re1-po11tl. 1 
lun o 1,,~u inh•re:;tl'll in buth n( tlwt10 ()UJWrl'I, Lt1t mo 1m,y tl11,t 
Mau ta l$ 1 ot a b d et.H.'l'; 1t i"' 11 m ,rht.,- gnod ~t.Atu to be lH1ru 
(n H , mau t,nh hu II nae u11011,s;,d1 tu 111,,,·c d1•\\ n into low11 to li'-·C. 
I th111k tlwrl:' itt 110 1111111 that i11 u grcllh1r tulrni1·t1r of 1l1u ponnu11ont 
pa!IUre than Ill) elf, nnd prol»1hl\' tl1ne i• nu b1•ller t"'rrnancnt 
p 1tU "" th.-m rhu blut arrass 11.1 tnn,. The tlious.:ht oecurred tu me 
whil St untur lluri~h wus tulldusc thnt tlwr~ iit n ~reut fliffero1u·u in 
1 t u, nnd a ,rre 1t rl1tlercuoo 111 tho Jund W<' I ave. ,r11cn• I live 
I h11pJ n to 1 , o on laud thnt 1s all li111l'~h111tc both>m I ,l11 uot 
lwlh i,,1 tlw1, i11 an., botlc•r l1hw ~ra'tl'I l1rnd in tho world thuu WO 
hat"c I re I hat>e ,: ,t a putnrc 011 in.v farm tl111t 1ln• pl1>w ltfl!-i. 
not t n h~t for tWl'r1h 50vcn } uu-s. I do 11, t thiuk tint i~ H•r.) 
ph•titnl1lf'. hut 1 kN•JI it Bo ht•c·1ml'IC it i11 rlo~t\ lu tho barn, Ro wt1 f't\ll 
rrn tll ) r and ,-hecp au,) c-ahP8 out upon it, Yt•t J thi11k 
l c land 1• all dry nml a1I tillnlilo lnuJ, . , 1'0 b,mJ i.:ot It 
wher, I lh P, 11b11nt llfli pr<Jtituhln u wn, us we• t·o11 furt11 i11 to 1·ntntu 
ur I' I w, '1 rc111c-mbtr 0111e h!JI or 111:t•lru ~·t-on 11::ro J stood 
upu 1 ,n.-cntl n l,ko 1h19 .111'1 ad,,,cated t'IO\r.r. I bc1iern 11 ~uu 
\\ill l"11k up 1lw n•ronh rou will find tl1ut tlw man wli11 c-u1t1tJP from 
up I tl.) r car Mimu!t-Ot.1. was llw tir t mau to !!Cl nJt in thifl ,·011-
,cnll n nud aJvocato e),.nr ... \t that timo ti ro ,u.n 18C\lrAI that 
,rot up nrul f,11rl,, n,iut•rl bl•c 1111<1c I ~nid DH) tl1111,: ahout clo\ n 1111d 
be I dul not I Ilk h!ou •r~~, "11 II I w' jru1t M rnud1 11r a 
blue l?ffl • m III a. ti \ ,.-cru. \l ti ut tune, 1f ) ,u rer emb<r. Mr. 
\rud11c·1, waa l'Hlle<l K rlon.!r c•r,rnk. lint ou,v lw c·.u1n11t ti,lk 1111, t111ug 
that l II t hl,ie &!'r&SI Bnt thnt ch•pc1ule ll(llJU 11.Jc lti II it d<•1 11ds 
upon where 3- n ho !own [ a great ~tah, 1t ie II urc. t "'·a,s 
fro111 tlu nui lh to tlw a11nth, n1ul fro111 tliu tH8l lo tlrn WCBt. \\'lntt 
will do f ,r ooo t•ffrl o( th1..• ~tuft.' ¥.11t1't rfo for anntbcr. Tho 1p1t:-&-
tion is, -..·11ore ,J.oes tho m01t (lrofit , me in! ~r l-r&1Jkhn 111st 
struck tho .e-nm.t key-unto whon ho a1kt"1.l tbat qurn1lion? which is the 
mol!ll )ln16tablo. Our procot•tlin,:!8 arc n.ad in al moat o,·ory etuto in 
the u11ioo, an,I I hR>·o been t, · d that they are In somo or tho lilir• 
rie1 of :Enropo, and I think we ahould bo care!ul ab,mt th8de 
cl 11n:s1n.1H ASSt:AI, )lf.t:ns,. UI lllt: 
remarlr:-. tll:lt ,..e mav not make them too t1ron2, ae ,..e l1JL•e ••ch 
a 1Ji1<,nil) ,,1 .. ,ii s111I co11,lt1ioos. I hn,o lnond out wt.ilo I han, 
bct-n fam1ini: thnt a man lo t.c •urcewul IIJL8 to hn1·,, !!O<>d oense. 
While ho inay not be• chcml!I or be able to do Iha work of 11118 
lyzi11a l1u urnat h&Hl what ) on ruI1,:ht cnll l1or-.o-11en10 cnuusz:h t•> 
know what lttJ la11,I will produce to tbe IK"'t ad,uota~e. '!'bat i• 
what we want to koow, and what the people of Iowa want t , kno•. 
,vu 11111t-t In., unt a plnn of what i• t,c.at fur 1onthw1.•ah•rn In\\& aud 
wh&I i• beot for northo,utorn Iowa. For intl1111ce, ,.o can niisc al 
m?'t uvcn t !02 in northern Iowa bot ooot•. And, b) the W&), J 
th111k ~o b11Ht ~ot n rcmccly (nr tlu,t. Tht,ro wa!I a 111i~siorrnry up 
tboro lut winter au.i be lc>lol W! about •omo oats raioed down ID 
Tuu, a, d lie induced oomo <>f Ill ftrmen lo lr) tl,e .,..,,..nrnent 
with them 
S&.'CATOK lh,uu: lloo't tell 01 lloythiui: about them; that 
qvora too rnach of II hemlan oata. 
.MR, 811Y.Y.11As: Fur our (•11mm11n whito nate wu ,:ot tl11rh fhu 
cento a lm1bel, aud for thoeo we got aixtJ five c,ent1 
IIL Ndltou: I do not wb that we ehnuld RO awn frot, hen, 
with auy wrun"'° im1lnnion11, Tht•rt, (9 uo ,:n,at diffuru~cc hehreen 
the way in wl,icll I would treat pasture, and rotato cropo aud the 
method• of <'Ur.,. rtb.) PN1ldent an,I thoee of SenatM Hanb. I 
may 1my th11t I ma,· 11l111o~t ht• tcrrnud a cluv1•r l'r1mk, also. In the 
laat two 3oan l tliink It might almoat bo aid that I ba,.e pal I l,~o 
for clorer for land tl,at I barn worlct-d mJ oclf. I huo in tn) 1,_ 
that 1.,11anl1 ,hall ou,~I lift<••m 1cn,1 to clnver oo each 1111arter oeo-
tion, abmrinsr ,ou that I am a believer in rho Ille of do.-er. J take 
off • crop and when the aecond crop is in blOMOtu 1>low ti down, 
and follow tlmt with corn for two yoKn Md thon probably with oata 
or barley, if rbe land It not too rid, 
PrwnMD• Ci,an•. Since thie ,rra• queotinn bu been intro-
duced a11ain, I wiah to HY that J bavo oalllrally had a great inter• 
at la the blue irraM region of Iowa, 1111d I feel that I hare ~ 
mam ialtntClted by yonrmetbodo. While )Oil may DOI baYe a bet 
ter blue 111'1111 eection than eonro ntlror partl of Iowa, I belie.-e that 
-..liq to tbe ayetem outlined by l!enator Uanb'a paper yon b&Te 
a betlar ayltem of manageme11t of yoor pMIDNI than ia ued in 
muy other aectiona, and I believe that i, larirely the 111eret nf your 
- l mlpt •Y eomedrin,r of the llllUlapmeDl of the -
... bi nrloa partl of the State, particalarly in the northeru and 
nordtw.tuD ud central. T he product of thOIO cnuierie1 In the 
amtMnl pul ,,,_ die 8tata, ....... the - ..... •tlrely OIi wild 
\and. d rrn~ tl,e mootl • f fall aod samruer paotarein,arlnblJ 1tlll 
hi~ber tbao tho !'",duct of tho creRmerfo• in tho c,cntr11l !"'rl uf the 
State, whc,re ther, Is nothini: but rohivateJ pn tore•. 11m rcnion. 
I beLo ;;, ;. t1,~1 the putureo rn tho rentral part of the :-1a10 11ro 
IK>Orl) mann,1:od 'flu ro i• ao Idea that is ,·ery i:unerftl 011 tht1 !'•rt 
of the f"rme.n wh1d1 l■, rhnt ah\ thing: 1A ~ood ••mm::li fllr a putun--. 
nod .-la 
I 
e..-er u r·cee of land b rncl09td .,;,h a f,nco aud the atock 
ta turn I ont opon it, that is tho ,nd of p .. tan• mwas:crncot. I do 
uot Lein 'fe that an) ,rr,~Rh.'r m,staku WIii en1r msdo. but that the 
a..-er,11: farm u maklui it thrro am be no qa~on I hclia,·e 
that we 1111111t feed our pa-turos n• 111<
11 •· tho other parlli of tl,e 
farm, ,,•
0 
rnnst IL\·oi•I on:ntockin,r, arntl ,:h u them the ron,.t,mt 
<'81'(1 aod attcuti II and the lof' drcuiui: th:11 I• 11="") to ,ururo a 
umlnrru gn,wth of rra... Our pnstorol, many of tl,rm. 81'1' the 
fKi<)rc t land III tho forrn-laml which wu cnunot j!Ct a plow upon 
bc,ca 
18 
the> are oo lull) or 10 lo" aucl whun tho stock ROCO on IL 
tlreo f'Uotnn,• tn th< winter the) are pmctieall, hnrc, nnd the rr .. ult 
i• tlr•,t graM I• eutlr,•ly wh11tr-killod b, tbu lunu another ■0""''" 
111 
N w I do 11 ,t think thAt we lu .. c any l■nJ that b too jtood 
for I'" tores I do o I belie'< tl,at tboro ii nny pnrl of tlie fann 
that will return '" moro than tho p:uturo. nucl I ,lo think that tho 
pa,tar n,qul l"B the l,e1t of care and 11tteuu,111. l think we wnuld 
d , mu h oot er tn tum a larger portlun of our (arm• Into paoture 
land. Wu "110 doponcl "I""' r,ur "'"' fod,IM; that will tako tho 
I 11('8 f half f oar meadow area. an,1 tire corn fodder wouhl be 
o1her11,oe pra,t cal!) wuted, uidc from winter j!r&llng. We can 
jo•t •lrn1>I) turn ball of our meadnw hll1d on the a,era,ic farm lntn 
,-1 ro aod thn• prt>vent n"1rotock1n11 Jlon't o,entock. and kce(l 
a J!OO(I ,igor<•DI ~rowth of a:rau and koe(l tho •arface well eo,ered 
and 1lrn ooil wull enriched. 
Mr ll&l<J<fff' I want to meoti ,o lnridentalh· 0110 foatore. The 
remarko In thl• paJl<'r b) Sonatnr llanh apply in ooe way here in 
which they do uot arply with ut. Wo do not havo tbat lon,r tam-
mer dronl[l t whld, ) on hare hem In injure the winter paata-. 
Our c,-,w, mn•t ham a bam for winter I want to •Y tn VOii •• 
reirarcl to thl• that tho pa(ler by Prof. Wlloon b of eoi-lal nine 
to ) o , Tl,o, •Y wo ,iet more for nor butter than you do; yee, and 
we 11et ono third mor<• the) <l&r round for each hundred poanda of 
milk than you clu. In my county wu havt1 two 1111d one half cream-
erioo to e\"ory tow111hlp of oi~ "'!narc rolloa, amt we .. 11 tl,ree loDI 
of batter for e.-en· l'ID■re n,ile. W c do not han, the tronbl• with 
eommer droua:ht: Our c,-,w1 all of a ondcl~n will thrinlc YO per 
TWt.:S 111."TII A:S:Sl;AL !\IU I l!W OF 'Ult. 
cent all in one we<>k. and then comes ■wcet Mm 1md the, don 
alirrnk imy ru,,re. \\~ e Jo rmt have tho eurnmtr druo,.:bt to 001 tend 
with; our 1-a.11ture1 d•• n •t commtnco IO t<J1:,11 Awl do not continue 
"'' Ion:,: 111 tloo f11II. I liopo) ou wi I keep lhio d .. uoction of loc:iuun 
and Cltt'11m•t,.nceo in 1ninJ: It is l111porta11t 
Tnv. PKP.toU>F.~ r! Tim nozt thrng on t!10 program is a pap r by 
;.\Ir Jooc1 b J. t:.ti;erton ou "Jlow to Make Sheep Hai1i11~ iu Iowa 
ProfitahltJ. ·· 
Tho l"'I'"' b, ~r. Edl(crlon wu rca,I from mannaeript. 
HIii\ HJ M.\Kf. Stlt.t.l' l'Rot ll'AIIJ.t: lli IOI\ \ 
ll't JO!El"IJ J J:DGkKTO~ 
\l.~ny ot )OU ma) thuik that If w11 are- lo au, frue w0u1 It J, D t worth 
o e•• wtiP" lo liA('UH 1het<p nuy lo11gt1 Dul th•• ,I ,v for ui,unac ah, t"I' •mt 
p 1 t r th wool It pa,L Tbf're ar~ otbrr aourct"• of profit In the ab1-ep t. • 
1nu&1, ,0111" or them 1111Hr111, "hu h f11cl l>t-rba1,1, ••-eo11011 f r thrtr belar 
le- ft'r,"O,-D ud •• t b hard for peoJJ)" &.o rvalir., ntur1u lbat ,lo n t oomtt 
•fin, t 110,I 10 •, M h ,rd rash 
lu ooouraa.tloo • few •lnJ• !\go "·hb Mr Dt.'\\t-)'1 vf tho \gn ull11ral 
!A,ptt.nm t Ill \\ a bin~ n D f he•• d '()oe way to ma11;e • ttp profit 
11,l,ll'! h to 11 , lh m 111 tnh 1,nin.\t1ng lhe ltnu itU tha&tle. whhh hu lwrom 
su a P"t in D@c paf'U of the N>antrr .. Ile bu bHo tran-llu.c con ler• 
11lity (}~• 1 th,. l n1tt1I ,1atn an I ho mrnllone I th., fad th■I tb• cln farm11 
alWaJs had II i ,n them Sb'"f'I• an,I chi k• 1 an, lbt nul\' 1!,)1uu.,t c i'\Ul 
ma• •h f!o d11 l Y tract •Pflt aretl.f • I t ~ aa:1 y,t a: " 
~Ir Slr UKf• 11 w of o,.t,-ln •tti lnwa uul tom a ,--ouph ,I y.-ara ag, 
Iba his• p und b m the t-JtPf'IUle of llrn t thr e ha ds I l' 1. I ,r o i. 
w, 1 dt. ancl nn,lt<r hru .. h on l,rn,t th ,t h@ wa.," t'1\rh t( ol ti her \\ t&.h lhe-.. 
f hd ro iu I t '"ont r tbe fol I at ,-ncio« t me ao•I t"n t 11,or t Ir !low 
the lamb throuah it.a ara n f wa t.s a d m dortaa t t e • amh and 
th dao1 throuab th ,,,hau•th t i,ro(·4 .. nf tu, klluJr, lho pt rirnt c,r r, cu(.ler 
au n n the lat unuunan 1 ttr s ran lbr brred,a.:and lhe d Ur-ate period 
r K ~tatlou \\ t: will M11p110111•. lll"Mt, I hat th .. l'!"t h:oe been l,rought t 
tb • period ia ~• thrlflJ' cood tloo aad that the laml,. aro str, DJ&' ao,I 
h""hhv I htt b111Jdihl(-tht. la IDJ'potlug the lawba to be y•anei:I btf re 
tbn •wea. ba"C"f! bHo lurnl"41 oo lo ps.~lurt----t,houhl he tut h lhKt h CIIU he 
ruadn warm aad L-Omfort11hlr1 whh the YHlt11alioo ~ntire I upward, ha Tl i 
no •I raft lo chUl lhfl lamb lit loro it jiteh on 10 It.A f~l 
l nde-r th~ cond t 0Dt1 U 1be e•r. havf'I bff.a properlJ lQa'eill there 
•lit be httle t rouble In 11tartlo~ the lamht. Hut lb•y abould, n~TertheleY. 
l 
t)ll'IUJ\ t.l> :.ll>t Ii. IIRF.111} r.:, \:,S0(,1ATIO~ 
lJt.'o well looked art.er 11.1 mAke 1att tbe,J aru •• I 11tsrttd., t rt.be rst t••otJ 
t ur !_. houn r a awb• U, d l r, lo lo t1Jrr.al exl~nt. 1t11 rutur, 
ix-bill"" 
I hem 11hould be a uutnber of light 1,c,rt:\hte pe111 pr nded about l,f,t 
r 1.., t romo tb r 
oua:b It few a.1 P4 
tJ .t t:a&entl11l l 
- ~D~ 
lbal llon , t :tlny 
I •I Ibo ti I• practlca 
bl I uttf'UJ at 1our prt"Moc. 
I I to a Mre In lab<ir U11\ 1~ on 
t t ottUrt do not a11o1f" h 10 go 
u11lfl•I u 11h,, n11ut bo h·rt in 
• ,uni ,upp y t-f milk f poor 
quatlt} th..., la rub" Ill Kt 1 •111 b a ¥.t•ak ah.rt tl will 11ot ha,t> the C'apa~ tJ' to 
I l ,.111 be olmllor t,, the pla11l tb•I. 1lnrtl•~ 
..-elol)8 but fH le r U. 11rh cll. la turn pro-
LI to be a hollh~. ,tgrm,ut l»lanl If tht 1, 
he fl ' thOIN' • t Iambi •h taM lie I lat- d 
011 111 thll b1111eh Ktt:1 n• • l1ntc •I e aud 
r-irona to pr~Yeut their l,elng rol,l,...l 
•" 1hr7 ,tel alroPr aa lM lraa•fel'fftl 
en and dock aod ea.11tra._. a I that are 
lhclll 111 .c1 L to I luee 11n,I ti hr hf.for• 
lu ni II f!I rwn an I l■mb-1) a r, • n p 
ad, ne-half 11 nlnt- In ·J • • npart rhn 
urbane f t t by th rowd 
twlllkMJt 





d tt:1:iit-d 1 • 
, enouirt. ol 1he 
od lnf rlor ti• lh:a, tbouhl I.If' ull•d 
h m 10 hsrd •• thOH t at are be I 
be ■tn1na flnouah to Lalu, their 11.rl 
whh th~ oldc r eot'lll 
['be Iambi lh'.'lt remain in the fud IM>D. If prop, rly t:an,tt for, 11houht. br 
Lb,, hme tht'y arw a.loe month• o d lf th•J bel DJ( to oae or tb11 muttou 
brrttla, wrn\gh oo an •"'..r1'gtt toll pourn\.,,. \ od it will be • eh mnt ILi JOU 
f\11-t.''1 It I H A~Sl AL )It t n:sc. Ot 1111 
wlll not he uha ued t uad t ruart.11t., aad •ucb a.t •Ill adf"e-rt..ae tw 
bring lo Uu t~h n a:antlcss of • w-1•ld 11 1111,.,r or n 1louble ai1rn,lud rht.. 
d1: le utc-ra pa :ile 11 rapfdl1 arqulrlDR a la.,.te for .. ,,... l ju r1, te r 
mull.On, uut l11(ht htrfl ou 0111 rich l,,wa 10II I• tho pla,, lo mauub ure t 
Thal th re ban lncrr.1Slng de- aand f.:,r muU u an I at ir-ood J pru Ltd 
0011rah1t by lht, fact tlut all through ltu'l fore l'Art of b,at auouner a d 
lhro .:-h tbe •Pfinat" a Ith ugh on account f th" frtt trn If! tear-, 11 , ("P ., rre 
ru1h11l un to lhe 11u,rk .. t .u uumbere titter lxforfll eq11aled,., t th. prl • 
rulf'lt h1,chrr tti.aa u ual choitt shttJ• raoa10,r from t:, to f GO 1,..r buuc1r.-d 
µom 1111 aa,t la. 11bs from V.M 1.017 ,fO fllt"r lrnudr~ pouadlt l'ht.t, ..,._" a 
thf", bleaao warli.t>l 
P.,.tnrntng to our warm. 01.11!11} b:a 111 "her• the lltt 11ru ,s are •kippla,t 
abc. nt.. I• t II" Ml'I what. it to he ,lnoe 1'·i1b 1Jm t•.-e• The) .11hm1t,l 1~ fi·d with 
eare In lho start aad with 10me li,rhl fee.I A f4'w roou tr you b:ue tbrtu 
will be a good lhlDR: to,•rt•tl•f lht• Km.In rallun :1u11I rnotlf Km,1111'11,) In 
about foar Ja,)8 lhl') should be rttrlY a,r all &he- ,l'oud. wb l~m~ food ttwJ' 
"'m cou•uuw :,.iot, nl) 11houJ.i tl1lil '"" 1•hmn n.ml 111"t.'t·I but 11 "lhouhl ron 
taln • var( 11 f'he tran .. dtJon from ha1 to l[r&.$.S • J>Pfhapt t e 1mt crlt• 
lca1 period of tlu y,•nr Thtt 1erau :1.u 1h11 timu 1" 1111 111 ,r .,II w.1ter, it8 tis• 
suu to uodn• oped tht.t t c-oata u mparath'elJ Uule nutrin r-:1t &> 
do IH•I tt t 11,,wn trrl\Ml u I ft'IIH 1ly fnr "'I 1111 an11 think that a.s ■ooa u tbt, 
lhrtp ca■ grt ab t• f anuJ tht:y n td nolhlui t>lte O the r ntrary, thtJ" 
nt.'t"tl 1hr r nttunl f, I of grain 1uut 11111 ttu gooirt haJ tbe1 w II rat •or the 
be!itrHut t,7,bouldbefNia,:ranrn.tiad11rlnatt 1m@ofsuC'k sr 
K..e11 n. el,111-, "11trh t spi b.117 If the""" &rill ft!d hlih f r ,r.rget JI a ew.,, 
waJU u thou,rll b r u tiler •au aore or he-r h nd leJrll t-tltT I\ 1,. "Wery 1n obal1fo 
•lu h" R'Ar,tH Make ftn f'IUm1natloo II mfflllate-11 If ib-, n tdtt "at all 
nk,d app S 110lutl o of lau l11nun1 nnd ltJl'f>t-Utiuc ooe pan 1111Nur, of 
laud:tinun1 10 four 1mru turpentl l\ h n thn larubi are •f'A eel t e ~•n 
D'alJ' t,c, ,,bet I OD n1th r tlr.) p1ut11rP fur a rnw tll)II , .. <"he Ir; 1tu llow or 
1111lk \\ l~la Uro or tbrr da11 th J •houl I llifll handled o,rrr and m lbd 
clea,1 JI ls uol alwa)·• i1t"Oe!U:lrf to hau,llr. thf" 1\oek t1u •econil 1lu11 Hut 
&bry 8ho Jd ht.- no ced cut! 117 and f tb~r., are an,-" bote, tdrn I m" 
dittcnil(,J att 1111 l, tb1•m .\ Lhl• 11uw rull out ull 1ht> oltl and 1nft!rf r •wtm 
and ""e.rate th lo the fatt ag p,c,n 
If thee.'>\•• ha,o vi• ,,1y of ,co1h1 11:1tt11n 11,"y will n NI 110 gnln until 
,v1th n • wttk f the moJ d n, &o b!jt a uplla_sr wh~ 1b~s •h uld b• 
,reno • little 1·or11 l'b1•.) 11hm1l11 horn KOCH1 fish l*.fori'I l"Old wt-ath r Hl• 
fn IL h b f'aJ r lo fr:boe -a- 1 t rnld •Ith fal tliau with feNl IIC!I Ir• 
lht' ,i.,:ornus. thrifty •he I' ls 111 11111, h tho lxttt l'Gndhloo to w ta.ad lb 
atta b f • h ma ad e1 ~ A"rub I the br::ad I .-vr ftuk('I, et h 11 a um, 
HJlll,t lli"t • Ori1l1 rn th" bely l• a good prenotl "of s;-nih In lb. b•d 
1-Hd •ltb a llbers1 h110 I r r t1ltho ah tNO lt uot the nnl, thinst 11,f"P~u,ry 
In nu,11:e <A. breed.,, L 1t lit I ie f un,J11tion upon wh h hu bee b lded all 
lbND flu• br 111 which we have to 1111) Oa~ ,rn-at hla:h~•r to ■Ul--CHs l!I 
JrO(>i.t ja timent M tu what. wb a aa1l It w l-0 f -d abd tb o tc, n l be afraid 
I<> f I 
lop rparina wlnl r 1u■rwn h,op io mind the comfort and health Qf thE" 
an mah•• W«"II all <'hu.pn,..,_, of tho 11h,•lter. H.ttnw111bn th1u th, t1r•l 1"011l 
of a ! art c., doe, not dettrmlt1t It. c:beapn~u Huf! ample T"entJlatJ n, 
l, t hot by a ,tr:l.uii&:hl ,n.-r Ou sh 11 ~ dN 
L, 11ud li:nou thrvua:h whk:b wrn.1 be 
a •llf"I lh~ 11rl'flnr ,no\\, or I l , 
to • poor uafort oat• 1w p rn pl nt 
111111t, lur c J)\•nln,r th• build a m Id wit n 
c- th :1 i!etoot~ht!y. I ure11lr l11111akl1111 
,our ,loou11nd ,r1t,1m11ktt&he lbaDy u lb nk thf'J" 
ou1 l l'> he, 11.od U po-alb e l11st1!A1I of ,w1nglng 
on hlotf"II lh,i p C"UtJ nf \ lb• w al. r •Ill 
not be mPf'IIOI to tako th , 11ef, ll"l1 
th~ <"holn- t. partA A 1eo ha ... c.o li.N!p 
ltc:LD an I dry l he ra b 1 &h) titter 
t ~l ,,,, the wool on the h i......tter 
N1U1rM U 1ra11oforu1t"J int, n •h 
wool ii on thf. (~ l I • 
rn n•I ah1\ ft•t••I 1il1n Ill lltllt1 
tm rt'PCOD m lttJr • 
' el6tµ1Hl ll lilt of ptitltl ti 
ab p llli"eeU to this wb ael' 





1 1 unUI 
af 
111\ Aft• of the nun 
► I T fl r rm an td u 
"t mru IUI n•flirly a, 1 
a ottpti n l>o bnl allow \ our ldf'ttl 
10 
lo 
th.,n • """ • 
th'lt nr matk1•I 
ll• 
fll-~!510~. 
. l'aonmsoa ~•c kTIU: _I a,u iut_erneteJ. in hurtca aud 1,}u"fp, e, n 
1f lbe ooll ,ok 18 l'llther dws1ura11m11 at lm,o,i. Yon ham !,cont, d 
ID tliUI 1u•pl•r tl1at thu tiu.w fo\s ct,me when 1heq> will no Jon,::cr 
1
,av 
for woo) a one:; tho time hM al.84, curno wl1cn cuw1 will uot ,,,w for 
calv,,. alone Wo ,ntc told inciJ,·ntall_v that the lcndcn,•, of thu 
., nsro f.a towarrt 8pt,ci11li1.atiot1, but tl1is Ill un t!Xct:pt1on. \r.,. ha,-o 
gul to look uul for two tb.n~ nuw; we mosl !wk to wOQ( and mot 
ton, aud the mutton run&t bo tho prim&r\' cousI<leratiou. \\1(.i ha,e 
,:ot to ra:1.iso mutton alit•~,.p; wt.• have ,:ot to lenru in that r,• ll«.'t 
fro111 the lioµ- tncu, ·1110 hog men ltnvo 11c; to wurk hero io th!& 
wuntrJ an,I 111ado au Aroorican ho:;: tlut far eoq.....,.. all c,f thern 
\\' e ha,- l,rul tu begin with onr .i,..,,, wl,ero th11 ho£! men 1,,,11,..,, 
11nd .ci.e,clc1p .. tlu.JBO. which havt\ tlw b<•t1t 11rnturi11g anti fatlt•ni11~ 
lJUahtu-11. \\' o can 11upn1ve the tnuttuo 11Qal1tiUI' of oor ahe.:·p and 
~t the a:uue t_i,nu retA1n II tti~h g~d~ of w,,ol and Jlot a fair c1111 
rhete lwo tL111ir1 llN! 110! Mnt~on1•1Jc. It ii ll uotablo faN that tlii• 
couutrr is bRro of goocl mutton l'hoop. A fow week8 ago in CJuclll,:o 
nt a prominent 11,e~_P haru1uot. at ~h1cl1 thero Wt re II number of~, ► 
rufl.t•t1tat1,te of foreign countruM. Jt wa, tho alau()at nuin • .,rol tcst1 
mon,- of thoan f0 rei,:-o reprt!!C'llt&ti\'C,. thnt tlwy hacln'r tRl\fl-d al 
piec•o of gw,d u1utlon "4iu~.-o th.:•) came to this ronntr.\.' until they 
•trurk tlrnt ban,10,L That wdiC11tet ,·<•rl ,.,11 the oooditl n of our 
prCKluction of 10utt 10~ Tho abct'p tlutt aro J{oing iuto our lllRrkets 
•t.re Lclow llan1Jtt.r(l1 from a mutton Mtamlpornt. To bu f<llrn, tlu ro 
Rro 110ml' t11t!t1 111 tl1i" pnrt of tbo t,;tate, like 'fcFoo, Frankl111 a11d 
• fow olhen I mii:bt nam~. "ho l,a,·., lmpro~ed mnllon sbe<'p, but 
uf the ■bCt"p tl at a,o going h1t11 our 111nrlcl't11 now. i.1 1u r c4,11t ,,( 
them ur, 11ot cooJ mutton 1'1Wt'p. \\° e nru n n 1uuth Jnr,:, r mottun 
t.llt-r& 110~ thKII \\e were a f"w },ard aw•. ~tatf:stica 1bow that we 
are c<u :s:m11ng 0111 third 1n, re 110\\ limn we did fire.,, tar11 aJ!o If 
Wt ,.,..1) hopn•ve tlw 11uaht.) or c.i1r nuJtlc,n. we will douhlo tlu <·on 
■umption in tlu uo~t tive )l'llrM. Thu Atucrican people lm\:O 11nt 
h 1<1 tho rep11h11ton of being b111 mulh .. n eat•"• but the caueo of that 
hM be n that wo have D ,t lia1f C',)()d mutton. ( )f C(JUrllC ~ e ,,1u~t 
uukc our ahu•p rHiaing profltablo. Olar wool ,~ worth ns 11111ch 
to dM·. 111 wool in Enµ;huul Im;;, ht-en wort I, (or tlie last hm ,) ean, 
•nd I think It will ~ tho •latement 1ba1 ii la worth a little more 
than it haa boon lbere fur the lul ten .I c•ro. Thuir land i• worth 
f..100 I 'fl'JO 11<1r atre. You "omoti,nua hear tho olatemunt th•t our 
land •• loo ncl,. 11,ero la 11ot an acn, of lan<I in the world tlial la 
too Jl{Jod lo grow ebt'ep <•n. One of the CJIU8Cll of the prcaent 
IMl'IIOI' l:ll '-I Ul'K IIIU'tlll R.~• \-.,;tM.'tA I JO!' 01 
dcpreuion ha. ~D the ~•n ral d\l$ltc to gel out f II o • ccp buo 
int-SS on ac:oount of the low price of "'CMll, and "" n n u1t 1111111, 
tlocke from this ~-e-.lnn region ha, a been ru~hcd tntu tl e mark t 
in II h11lf fnlh·11e,I cohJitiun, and 1t roa d not rei,ult otbcJ"fVlOC than 
in a •••1 reui no! I nee.. Good m II n 1\,..,1, arn ru, lik, I} lo ..,11 
for good ('tofilaLle lij..'ll""' Ill 1100d lu•i:a. 111,J "ln•II } "" ca11 grow R 
pouml of mutton on ,·our for1ue li{'!rO a111 c-: Cft(l ll9 R round f Ix-cf 
ur a 1•1ttnd of 110rk, ao.t al tho oan tune o('Wre a , aluabl tleece, 
tli,•r~ b no cause f(,r &DJ discouragement in thu ~hr.cp huliuic:111,. 
(Ap('lan1<J. l 
'1K ,1,,!'u: '1r l're• ,!enc, I ,ltd n t com, I, N "1th t1 o 
expectAt"oo of makinj? an, !JlC.'eeh •hat 1:r; I l,iuo I 1ul 110 t 1110 
to pn-1-aro an, tl,iui: of !Lo kind lint in tl,o ti rot pl,n-., I 111uo1 con· 
l!'ffllnlnte 'Jr. fali:Nton "" the vt•n nblc PRl•Ot ho bas read before 
JOU, It <-omtlJ np to ffl) Jthns ro.acth, and a1ao Prof1:uor ('nrti11' 
remark a I moat • \" that I am lo aomowhnl ll1t f:klUft ho ti us 
Prc,feuor OutHsa~ I am 10ml·th1111.' 1( n honu man, fl.111I tomethms: 
of a eh<'<'p tua,•, nnd now 111<•1 •re both ,,n the free hot' ( Lnaitbler 
I do 11ot 1l,ink tl,.·re le an, i:ood rea.ton Wh) w shoal<! el 'I' milling 
sheep, btlClluto my u•1oenen e bu boc11 that wo ,. 111 roigo • 1•11111J 
of 1uutt n jntt aa chea1, &'I wu cnn nu e "' ttt,und of pvrk and a 
j?r<•at ,leal ehenpcr. I hnvo had l•mbo lho or 1h montli• o d ti at 
wt12hod HO poanda. l I~"' had them lhi1 foll woi.:l1iui: U" 
poundo a11ii month• old. In orJ r lo tu•ko tho •ht,·1• bnt D • 
protitahJe~ in order tn 111alu it a pa, rn,z- b11s111eu, we magt lh r 
011,:hly l,x,k nftl'r tl1t• eheep, j •t u the b ,g I an ks nft r I • 
l,ogll. I have alw•1•. durini: my upciienC<', i:i"" tho hoot nth n 
tiun lt> tl,o &beep. I lia\'e i11 uo WH\ nrglt•clt.-d tlum, wlu I Cf d 
gi\e attc.ntwu tu thum pr( po .. JJ, 11 d I do n t dunk th re I, an,· 
bt·tttt 1.a, iog busmc s III aobthweatcm Iowa t ► d10 th111 tho 1'11ffp 
buiin, p, Jd I do not dunk 1t i■ prothnlilu for nu,· m1m l, tn and 
d"t,pow, f l,ia rlock1 e1·,•11 ,f "" h•" w,,ol 111 1! o fr., I •I I• ,. 
etkk 10 .\'our alwc·p. allcnd to th•m a d ra r r 1h, , • d 1I Y 
-will pH\' JOU as -d ur a 1trait dtal better tbnu aur 1thcr 11itu k 
,o a.-e, n th farm 
l'ao,..,,,.01< Kn,-: \\ h ,t •• 10•1r cho co of breed• 
,1a )kf'n: l'hro1 ol!'re and < >hwold I 1,eli, ,u that und, r 
tl1t, prtiwnt outlook- lor ,ux:.1, we l1ruu got to luuitll(• 11111tto11 , liof p 
to maim thrm protit11hl~ \h '"'" h,m,llo rcrl,1in broed• of mullon 
oheep an,1 tln•v will also furm•h fte«e8 that ~ill bnn11 fl 60 to 
,2.00, eV<'n w11h wo,,I at the 11moenl low pri(.'08. I Lavu al"""' 
thought that we woul,J horn to r..1mbine tho two. I have fo:rnd oat 
T\ll STII.Tll ASSUAI, llt:l:Tl!'-.1, OF nil:: 
, n::i: If) ou Ira re a hear) ohearing obeq,. be b n t J:~n ml 
tl1l' 111° t profitable to fath .. •n '1110 l1t!3\:it•r tho flee<·~ tht.~ har◄kr ti u 
a 1 I IS to fatten 
PaoYESSoK Kv.sT: \Vhich do you rcgord ns tho ru08t lutrd} : 
\11t M fn· I tl11nk 1 m•) oo partial, bat I thiuk tho :,,J mp 
shin• tLe lumlie t bri•ud I huq, hauJl,•d, 
l'ao,-u•o1t hU'T: lla,e )OU e,·er handled the Merino I 
.Mk ~h:F.t:s: ~ ... llir; I }11\\0 not I ha\:O IICH•r luulnn) t•xpo 
r cnco with them. ~ 
.a\h, Mrllto11: Th;. 81i,-.,p talk 111it• rue <•xactl\', altliou"h I nm 
1111t n 11hctp 111a11, and h:u u no ehoo1~ "' 
MR 1-·1u.s1.LJN: I C"HIJ h•II ~'' u wL1•re .)hU <'an IHI) tk11ta1 
i l.nui:l11er). 
Ma llclh:on. ~peaL:iua: of tl10 dC'H·I pnumt t1f umlton ~lu:t•t•, 
I \Hmltl -.uy that thcrt aru man.\ tluuJ,? .. lt1 tht farro work of man) 
fannA ti at do not moot with IU.) t:11d<>r!crocnt !-"or iuttanoo, J g, 
nlonJ!' tlie rou,Jwa\· ancl Bl·•, a h11ue,o ll1at fa not 1u11111t.-.l an,I tl1at fuu 
boc,n o!andrni;r \\ltbout pain! for u a111 .• can, Mud I cc-uclude at <•DCC 
th lt tlll'rH ia a 1<hi£tlc$,S fnruar ncc:11pJillj.! it. I 1:0 n httlo furlhtr 
and 1< ,, a bulclrtr'• earl III front of anotlrcr house, nnd roncluJe at 
011r1• tl111t tlu ru 18 sotot•tbir1,i.: v.rung- tl1cro. JIM~ \Hc-ds111 l11s ficlcl■ 
tb111 could be <aft n down by ohrep whiclr might be 1«111 with profit, 
eo tLnr he c·ouhl raitm fr,.,.)i uwnt for l1iA fo1oily und hir«:d lidp. 
'I 1110 11 tl,e ,.-a} '" d d butincu when:, l ,..as ra •ed. J ,ru raised 
on a lnrm .arnrl I 111istuok 111, M111iu~ ")l(n I hit it. I n1n, ett., th:ll 
I ll"t\ or kuc-w what It W'llS t:, ha\'"C a ■uit f at, ro-mado dotl ea out 
I was furuialrcd witl, u we,lding euit. l I.a111ihlcr) 11,u butc-1,cr'• 
nlrl was ne« r •·en III fnint of Ill) father'• Ir use. Tl e sheep we 
ra d furui•lrc,I us witl, wool, whid, afltr l,<,ut.: cardt'd in tow,, 
wn11 111111h lU l1011u•, a111I tlu. 11 it wa ... tnke11 to rho croea-roads whcro 
t o d w~ ,er lhod nnd was wo\t n into cloth, a11d tlic11 U wu"4 
tiakt•n In tlw. fnlliu~ 111111 aud tlu y macle a , oq fJl"t'I utablc cloth of 
1 l ti ·uk I at hen• m lowa)ou would find It profitable loconducl 
1110 shcq, l1118i1H' 11 on t•\t·r\ (nr,n Inn rnodcrato wal Let us rcgArd 
t m tier of tlw docro, opon lhu J ......,nl outlook, a• anclilental. if 
, ou p ou e, nnd tn· it rrotn thu tttarulpowt of tlrn mntlou Rinne. 
Fr, m tint 1tRnd110in1 I feol that it b a so, rec of protit Rud will be 
ft 1ou so Uy o~<>r\' fnrnwr who will provillo hini~clf ~it11 11 fow 
111 ti n •hec p and take i:ood t"llrll of U,uru. lie kills hi,, obeep or 
la111l, and • 111~ it th.>w11. Khfl it 1~1111irmct1 to ho fre11h and pnli1tnbit 
1111111 ii as al entm, up. I ,.-ould advocate the 1hee1> for it■ grcsl 
BA\ o,:r to oor farmer, from tlw 1tnud1,oiut of 11111Uot1, ,uu) tl1cre 1il 
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also 1omtthiog worth co1111id,~rmg from the ■tnndpowt of tl c c 
n• ... en. 
~ht.. ,1r.,J:W1,: Supp<lf.O Wt couu, mto \)()Vter nft('r a wh1 nnd 
1.,1 R high tarlfl on this w I, then ,..hat about th mutton ob""I'' 
(l.augl,h r.) 
~l11. Mcllton: !don tlmowwhal "wo" meAU9. "\\'e' nro 
an power now U.llol(lilcr.l 
Mr< ¥ u,u~,: Tho h rte and the ob<'tlp aro rend ring mut al 
&\"mJlfttl1.) with cacl1 other. Tl1tW nm Wt'<·t1inl,? on uiu-h ,ther"e 
nc,·k, AA rl "crn. 'fbo abcep own r Ira.• tho adranta,.."ll of th b rt< 
o.r-ner 10 that he haw a mark r for liia tlod: i( th,,, prn\t! 1111pn1tit• 
11blt n; nu~ tiu,c. nn•I ho J.!' 11 m!ly find• that the) are nnp ti111,lu 
wb II llllObcd on n ron11 tcd maru t no io tlw caoo at thi• time. I 
i,.,u..,-c thu ,,uh thrng which pre n!I the I oro mnn from //, Ing 
ont or tbu buot;,C!.9 at ODCC •• tho la k ., llll "l'l"'rlunll\. lli• prn• 
Juel <•a111p1t ho nse,1 11, n hmnn11 fo<•d in th• coontl') I nm q,u111., 
wal 11:tohnvothe mbt :iti n {both mt1,111111dwoollntlo&h,ep 
iutl11 tr) of thu future i11 tlrle /State, but I wl1h II t be d t ncth 
uudtNI .,,d that I l\'rohtl mutt nqo th prod miuanl Wiren the 
sl.Jc pman of to-dtt\- w1I bc-1ui b.11 ell rtB t I t111provc tho e eep n 
mull n qoaht) and qnant:1, u th Merino breed r bud u, in tho 
JM1.et."'umnr1i1:cll l'Jpectu.r \olul 011,an,litwoull ho 1 hffir.11lt f ,rue 
to lrnn!.!mo th makeup f ti or,, , I f , aDII Mr M Fee bas 
•• d that bu could pr,,duco n 111>m1>I of n1111tnn r.lrcap<r tha I Io 
could n poond f ,..,rk, and that Io l'roJo bmbe lin aml • ~ 
m ntha old that will w 1i;h IW I"'""''•· If 111 can ,lo thr,, thcro 
un otl11,. ., ho cru, Jo t, nnd 1f It can be done nnd , d no t m,· 
certain knowlooJ:O. wh) 1.6 t 110I I rolil th!, f Tho 1111111 wl , " •u d 
6m·cee<I m tin ohrc p b11a1n 1111 t take rare ( hill k It r o 
1<my flock, and an uni re litab o out• u woll, I hat io nae.I for sea, 
c11i:,•r pnrpeecs, or to cll-&r t e farm of weed, and bru h Tl'." 
farmc, ,.-ho antidpatca ,acli a oep lmtbandn· hu•l lwtt<r • 111: ,go 111 
svmo otl11 r husim a. I read eomewh re, I do n t w r bcr 
wh re, that i, r J bn Itaud ph ,. nld walk o 10111: wuy ou• of lrri 
w,.y to kick " •lu,ep, au i:ront wu hio a111tp:itl1) for .•h I' \\ e 
have J llhn Jund l1•h• ,nth UI t<Mla,· l\'l O ""'° l,een krck "" th Ill• 
1 Ive.• t.ecnuac 11,o, havt oh~p at tin• tun , a, d the) ore 
fa! ng over eaeh oth<r 10 get rrd of the r U eke Thi.a Id Inn,: 
bnsinc,so Ull!I l,cc11 hnudcd ,Imm from tho trrm of ,I hn 1:a11d ph 
to tho present, and if 1 n111tak1• nvt twill bo in • ltll• in " '• r) 
few yc;ir1 iu 1ho futuro. Tho••• aa1110 111011 w,ll he fonn,1 tngaged 
11 a well direeted aclf kicking proceu for buing eold ftocka In 11111es 
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of dcpreu.ion. (lood •h<'t'fl aro Jlro6table now, notwitl,stand'n,: 
tl11 geucrol hl•WI a<nt UJI bJ "few 1~•li1irian•, Morino ehccp breed 
<ni and all tho ru•I ,,f it J..ainl,s wero oold i11 tho ('hi~o 1aark 1 
jn,t la"'t we<•k of ~ proriounCt-d ~f1ropehire character which wctt 
!!'lod onou11h lo brtni: I LO per huul. The,o la111l>1 did not roet 
thNr ow11f'r nnc lull( tl111t much to proda('(, them. These n aulta 
cannot be ol,talncel in thu hand, of a ,luhn Hanclol1,h, nor in tbo 
hamls of ■ 8<.1l\:Cl1J:cr, or hazel ,truhher. TluJ ACrub ahCf'p wtll Dot 
bnog eucl1 prit-08- ~lu:,•p aold on the ll!nrno tb,· for or,o dollnr JK!r 
lu.atl, wtw•h cl11l rn,t wtiJth any more at four J~ar■ old thun tlioao 
l~mb• die! nt <igLt 111,,uth1. 'l'l,cso time• will provo a hJu,.ir.g ;11 
J1•iiu100 lo tho •lu ep 111a11 who w,11 stick lo hio flock. The poor 
ilocti:. •ill 1?0 to rho markol: 11,o 11wner r1111uot slfur,t to k1•~J1 tlwm. 
'11,o man who io not adHpted to keo pin!{ el,L.,-11 will al11<> have to 
el......, out. A l,ett, r c1 .... of brc-edl'.r,, will tako tl,e place of th<1 
Jubn lumdulpho, ancl a hotter J?ni,1o of ehce11 will oub■t!tato the 
ecrubo cot awa,1·, A de 1uH11,I will bo <·rttnt<'<l fc.r .I?" •I rRnoo to 
!,cad flotk~, nncl tlw ab,cp iodnstr) "ill bo 11011crally plnC<'d , n a 
~,-ttor foot111g than 11 cc.nl,I l""'"ibh· ha"° ut11i110<I in ,·,•ar• uf g,>od 
!11110•. I oay k,cp ■Ill'<'(>, and ko<·11 notlunu: but good ones .So 
1nat1, r wl! I Lreed, IO tl11 y arn Ji!OOd •beep 
31><. l:ium1: lam not Jin,ctly inturcotcd in rho &bee1, bas nc•• 
but l am nftcr informa10011. I havo a couple of ho'" that huv~ 
otarto<I ,.,tb a f,w ahoel'; Jlo• lbl,1 tl,cy hnt·e i:ot ao111e i:ood ah.,p 
but tho, mny ham had hnhit•. ) ou 11••ko ahont eheep tluet will 
e•u "cede, hut theae" u't eat WLoed• at all TI,e, tako tho very 
beat food I ha,o i:ot 011 tl,o place I do not know wlo1tlll'r t io 
be tbl!C th•) ha, u rho wron,i: kind of ohccp, or whether thl'y ,rot 
lh II frnau thu wron,-r mnu. ( >ue hoy gt,t Ilia start fr< tu l>1rnie) 
Le< 11 ,rd Ts it fnrro '.'f habit that makcs tbom act oo I ( l.au_..fitor.J 
""' I 1tANIUS' 'oa ha,·o tlot tlw wronir kmJ .. r •hcq,. They 
ar< in Ibo n,.:ht kinol of hnnd•, tbe riitbt kmd of n man 0 ,.'DB t m 
Mil ll•RSn I woulcl liko lo hc1<r uncle !>.tu J,c,manl clde111! 
luo •heep. (J.auj:latcr.) 
Mac I ICON.um: I 1,avu heard a uurn!wr 11f c:1:prt.'.!siune licro !hat 
I d ,u t ci dol't!O fall) It eouml• to rn afrer 1h1• fu ,ion: chat 
t cr1.: 18 1 )thinJ: wrouii,r, and thi,t tlu.•ru is noth111g to Ji~coUraJ:u us. 
I n v r was diaco11r111.-cd io m} life 1! lhat ier,'I 1he case rigbt now. 
111 ttll\lDj! tlwre tJ: 111>IMng lo diacoorn,2e ut. ~ou put me rn miud of 
a litt inc dent that occnrred at a 1hu king bc-e fortJ J eara a~. J 
saw mv- J:Tllodfa1l1cr aattcr the C(1rn ebuck111it: wat o\·cr c.-ome into 
the h ,uoo ,..1,.,,., tho ohacking bad been hold Thero bad boeo 
l\ll'ltll\'t:11 ~ll>l K 111\H II} ILS ,~,{)('IA I IOS 
whi~k, ,. tl,Ne Ht the time. a~ wu r.ustomar) on • 1ch oecu.i ne. and 
tho wLolo nl'lghhorhood had be<n drinltiog quito frceh, au,1 1lwro 
WM a r.,11 .. w theru who went up tom) ,tr indf ,thcr and IA)• t , 1nm: 
"'l'hero Ima bocn a di turhanco In this ueii:hliorh"'J<I, nu,! it is 111\ 
,luty to let .)OU know 1t., 0 a111I th n he commcn(C)d 1tnking i:nmd 
father, ea3ing, '' It ia all in friendahip; it I, 1111 In frieud•lnp," au,! 
ho kt•pt ou strik ni: him, 8&) n:: Rll tbu ume, •' it ia al In ~ood 
p:1rt." (l.aughh r) Thal i. tho wa1 I untlcr tnn,! 1111• tl1111ir nuw 
\11 li'J!unl tu chi• eh, cp b111 nc ) u tell me it II all iu ,:ood 
ebaJK\ and that there i8 nothing t , ho l(".ared at, but to n~ 0110 ninn 
J:O np ti• am,tlaer ao,J ho~m ponndm2 blm in tin, v.·•.h it certainly 
i8 not ,erJ eooouraglnR, nnd not \"Cr) 1mu.·h of n "'l!n or ,:oml time•, 
f'\CD r ,·on d,, keep rrylng ti al "t 1. a I In ,:o.,d part." (1.auah 
tcr) l hat •• tho wn, I f« 11001 t this ohuep bueincee, 1'11<•11• ha• 
he on ene•h ll blai;:ht npnn thl• r, unln wit! in I o laot foartoon m nth• 
1 nt $!.0.000 000 won't pa) tho bill, ancl \ e I J ,,11 talk ubnut th, re 
huiul( "n, tl,ini: to d, coora,; " \nd ti al I• not all· wl al • It 
tbnt n &1 •11.00 t e mill• \\'h) 1s it tlaat tl,e 1111lla h•1u 11 ,, '""'" 
nmuinS!' ae n,mal l 
A \I Ell :1t I' litica 
I know I am running it Into J litica, but I n't 
h ia ,aid ti ntY.:oahr1ulil nut )1urto11ou11otbn • 
fe•oli11,11•, hut 1hen fc · • A (I.nus: ,trr.) I 
1 i:h u) fee i gs hn,o I c n hurt to rho uxt ut of t>e•rl,npa 
tho la t f rte<>n monlh.o, a I n w I do not frd • d I• 
cate t urting fe hng•. tl.aui:htcr) 1;., 1me( lo,,k at tho •ta 
tl8tt<"e, wh t do t oy ,I ow T 01 • ,w ti at 118 fine w I u '&n 
I rod I I iu t 1<' worl Ir.an 1,e id down h1 tht• port cir ~••Y. ) ork 
t, da) at tho ccnto a p< and, Now, wl10 I ,l(O 1 • to re w ct ~r 
b, 1 th "ool inJastry or, at f tat tl1Kt prii'o \\ Iii, th, re i• 
woo m 1• t,wn t<>-d&) that, ,a 01 nol cnen i: I ab d n Aid 
\: rt } &av ti en, le n, Jieconrs., •w••ul 1 l dnu t y, .mt ) 011 to 1nlk 
thi,t wai ) .. 1 I boh ,e I re 11 11 one) 1 olaee11. If w d 11!) 
i:e I t , ut In m, judJl"ltac 111 •he, I' nre 11 1plc11elid t 1111: for tho 
farin; tt e ti ob at w1, in thew rlcl t manuro • f:ir, •• hot t e wav 
thlni,, are n ,w when I 1,P to look ot mr tlork, 1 don't l1ardh wnnt 
, .. oc I em I have been on th farm f ,r I la t 11xt) H-an, th re 
hu hef"D onlva few \i•arao! IU\ llfothnt I lin\L not hc,11 cnunoctt,I 
with 1hecp The lam, tlmt l wae bom n had •hCOJI on ii, and I 
do uni reme•1ub<r an, tl,ing but ohccp •II rn1 hfo, ,•xccpt ~bout three 
) esrt. I um fc11rful from what I ha"e b<,en reading that llll!"do of 
the next few '".,.re frozen niutton will bu 11tlld i11 tho port t,f New 
York from Au8tra1iu 1-.. rmn appearances thoycan bring tbdr 111uta 
Inn to Xcw York chc.>aper than wo e.110. Tbcy can bring wool from 
.\uatralia lo Xuw 'tor..< rht.•nper thun wo cun. Xow I think tlww 
thiup:s aro quite II lilllo di•couraj!iuir. Mr. Edgerton has prrnlu,-,,J 
011(• of tho dioicC!t vf papt-rfl. and there iK JM•rhap!ii 011 Jy nm• rlr nz 
111 i1 1!,111 I would objccl I<>. I may nnt ba,·o nnde,..lood lmn prop-
,,,·ly whon ho w,u ftpcakinl( of tho grub, but if [ did, then I chink 
he wa.'4 u1h\1nken. \Yhat i~ it that producu1 tho grub! It j .. 11, th 
that 1a, 1 au Cf,!!! in thu nvatril. • 
~11,: F1t.sn1S: Ilow did the ~.\ get thero / 
,\la. l.susARU! Just liko 1my olhcr IIJ; it llcw there. {IAUl!h 
ter. 
~lR. Fu,,a.": ~r- Edgerton •nid thnt when theru wa, plcntJ 
of grub in tho stonrnch thoro wa'l 110 <lnn:;rcr of J;?rub in the hcud. 
Ma. J..v.,,s.\ao: .\ti I wus J?uin~ to Ray. tho !!nib originate& bJ 
an C,:?!! laid by a II,\· in thli nol'>tril~ jm1t like the t!fl;! of tl1c bt1n,r in 
.l'""r 11pplu tree•. It iij luicl there 1111d co,·orod O\'er wilh a kind of 
1r111ci11&:,:-o. 
\ht. 1-'KASliLIS• T11l' 11pplt, trc,· can't j,:\.•l 11.way frurn the borer 
,uui tho l'hcep cnn, if it lrni plenty in its 11to111uch ,mcl an oppor~ 
tuuit\.·. 
M~K J,t.:os .\kh: !,omcti111\.1I you will see vour 6het-p all i&tanding 
witl1 their hcadg to;:t·tlicr, nod they "ill stamp and then Jon will 
t1t!t• tlwn1 etnrt and run. Whnt is thu math.1 r ! If thuy c•an szct tlieir 
m>ees d1,wn into a bunch of g-~ ~o as to prc••eot thu tty getting at 
choir ooat,ilo, that i• what 1h01 sro after. If th~re is no ep,g there, 
there will bo no p,rnb. A pro\'cnti\'O of the trouble i• thi• : take 
1oinc fence bourd• 1111d nail them top,ether in that ahnpo amt put 
110me sall in your trou)!;b, and tl,en take a 1'1111 nf tar and <Ian!, tar 
around ii, 1u1d whon they l!" after ault they will 1tel tar nu lhoir 
noses. l~ you will Jo that throo or four timoa in a B-Oason ~·on will 
have no troubh, "1th gn:b. Several J'o&ra ago wc used to be 
troubled with th<' l(rDb, but oince wc ha,·e ~n U8in,r lar in tlu~ way 
we havo !(ODO two years 111111 not lo,t a sboup. 
Su.noK H.ua111: I want to call llr. Leonanl'o altention lo the 
fact that he baa not defended l,ia breed ol oheep from the attack 
Mr. Smith uadc upon tho,n. (Laughter.) 
Ha. l,1101U.a1>: They have changed their habit• •ince Ibey left 
my plaee. Yoo want to change them from one field to another; 
they want to be changed often, and if tberq ia a different kind of 
pua from that where they have been they will take after that. 
Jh. FL\JIIW•: .Maybe they eat wee<b beeaaae of the grub in 
J 
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their he:ids. (I. 1n11bter.) I want to oay that I ha, e boon cnll"g,,d 
in the ohC<'p bu•iuo•• ,omcthing liko oi.xtoen )'U&rR, and I nc,or lo•t 
a sheop in my life from itrub in 1110 head. Grub in the hond with 
•hccp i• a !?00'1 ,!cal liku cholera with ho1,'8. There ■ro a irroat 
many ho11• tbn1 arc &np1iose<I to die of cholera, when in fact I do 
not b1•lic1·e thoy ha\'e ch,,lurn; "" it ie with •hocp. I think tl1cro 
are more ohe,•1; ,Jio of i111,rnal para.ites, and the rOllt of it, than 
die of 11rob ih the head. I think I bavo n better remedy for this 
trouble th,m ;\Ir, Leonard'•· )!)· rcmod_v ia a dnrk lrnru. t-lhccp 
thnt 11ru pestered b\' the,11 Ilic• 01111 go out in the mnrniup, 11ml grnzo 
and tl,cn go iu thi• dark pl11<,c in the mi,ldle of the day, and the 
flies will not :,?,) In there, Tben In the en•ning when it p,et• a litdo 
lato, nnd the llio• are nnl ilyinJl:, tlwn tho •hoop mu go ont agnio 
and fee,I, I OA), too, k,•op pleuty of 11rnb in tho belly ancl you 
will have no grub In tho boad. 
:\IK. l.1:011A1m: What i■ tbia grub I 
MK. FKAsKLis: Yun hn,·e tul<l ue that it i• a arnb can,eJ by 
tbe la) inc: of an ep,ir, and thl• J?tUb rrawlo up into the head, But 
I wlll 11narauteo that thero nre not 6, e intellip,ent ohN.•p m1•11 in the 
Stale of l11w11 that ever lo•l slwop h_y tho Jl:rub in tho head. 
1\111, I.,.o~un: .Maybe tl,ere aren't ti•o intelli11e11t 1he<•p men 
in tho Stale of Iowa. (l.auirhter.) Of oonrao wb1•11evor )OU get 
_your 1hcep in a dark plnro wboro lho fliea won't bother thom, then 
there will be 110 Cl{!!• laid and thoru will bo no p,rub in their heads, 
Ma ~•RAnu~: I most aay that I do not like to ha,e all tl,i• go 
upon lhe print.cl r<•conlo nf this aosocintion. I wunld liko to have 
it uncloratood thut tho oheep 1111!11 of Iowa arc going to •lielr to 
■beep, and are not 1toi11g out of the bu•incu. Tho ahcep man who 
uoder1tand1 'ti, hnsinoH io buying moru sheep now, inatead of 
11Clling. Ho i• not co1110111plati11,II' p,oini;:- out of the hnsim'"• 111 all. 
Tue P11u11•k.r: Thia h1L8 all been very lnteruati1111; to mo. It 
baa bruobed all the tliee otf of tbl■ 1nooting. 
'\\' e hR,·e hatl uo report from tho committee on ro,mlutioua yet. 
Are thor ready to report I 
(The report of tho cormnittro on N!IOlntiona wu preoented by 
Mr . .McUngh.) 
Wn&Kt:.U. 1'ho rallroa.d• of lowa. h,u·e refUll4•tl to glvo t.n our A■-oclatlon 
&be cutomary l"Pdact'd ratr•. by nqulriog an &Udodanff IO larJe &ha, ll ll 
lmpo .. h1e to tl"Cllnt. the advaotaae. 
RuoltY:d, That we hope &be tran■portation companlt111 of low• llfO not 
1Hkla1 to paabh our lmprond St.ode: Brtedvn' Auochltioo, wboM meet,. 
IDl!f ood ohjed• are helpful to a btllor and ln•l'<'UOd trallc, bJ punlollin11 
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our body ror hnagiunry iojuries inflicted on their properties bs the law 
milkers of Lbe Stntc. 
Re,oll-ed. 'fhnt we peUtion the comiog leglsll\tureto maiolslu the pre..~ent 
freight )ft\1'8 of the State, and prohibit all dl.scrirnioatlous In fa,·or c.,f any 
cla.'-S of trrwelen l\S the best solution of tho passenger trnOlc problem. 
Re•olwd, Thill strenuous efl'ort.s should be made by our Stste aud Natioonl 
Onlry Associn.tions to secure more etreclUal legislation to prat1cnt the fra.ud-
uleot sale of oleomn.rgMinc. 
Rt-1ol11td, '!'hat the thanks of lhls Association be ieodered those breederil 
of horses, cattle rrnd ti;wioe. ror their successful exhibit~ at tllo Columbian 
World's f&ir; alsll. to tho P1·esident of our Assocll\tion for the da\ry honors 
~cured to our State ror hi, skill and energy iD produclog $ cow cl\pablo or 
wiuuiug high honors. 
Jtuolc"I, 'fhul we extond our thank• to lbe citlzons of Corning 101· thoir 
thoughtfulness io pro\·iding ror our outcrtalumout and ma.king our st9,y iu 
tbrir cit)' 0110 or ploMure. 
Tm, l:'RESIDKNT: Gontle,non, what will you do with tho resolu-
tions I 
The adoption of the repor! is moved, seconded and carried. 
Tm, PRB,SIO&NT: Gentlemen, what is yonr further pleasure? 
p 80nssoR ]{ENT' 1 would liko to go back nnd take np Mr. 
Bopp'• paper 011 drainage, or the subject of drainage. 
A M.E>mER: I wonld bo a-lad to hear that snbject discussed. 
(Mr. Bopp'.!J paper was not furnished In time for publicrtliou in report.) 
P1<oFESWR KENT: I will toll you what r want to len1·11 on tho 
subject myself. I have understood that thero are certain sections 
of the conntry down here that bavo a subsoil so impervious that n 
tile drnin cannot bo laid in it. l want to know if there is nuy 
ono presont who can gh•e any information on that point. For my 
own pnrt, I have never seen a enbsoil in Iowa so impordous that 
it contd not be drained if tiling wus laid in it, and I ,vnnt to know 
if there is snch soil. Anywbero in Iowa, does anyc,110 know of a 
subsoil within fonr foot of tho snrfacel 
.:tb. NoR"roN: Yes. sir. 
P110,·E•son KKNT: Do you know of one? 
MR, NoRTON: Yes, sir; down ten miles north of Mnscatine 
there is a place where a farmer will turn up a forr<>w over a small 
section of land, where tho water will stand until it dries np. 
PJ<OFl!SSOR KENT: Can yon spado that kind of clay in the sprin11:I 
.:tfR. NORTON: It is almost impossible. It bas been tiled, bnt 
it did not seem to answer the purpose. Of course. if tho season 
wa• jnst right it might raise a crop of corn, but if the season was 
wet tbe corn would not grow, even over the tiling. I should not 
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Pao.-~@RoR K&NT' How much ,vns tbero of it 1 
11:[u. NoR-ros: Not more thnn n section or two of it. 
A .MK><au: ls it le\'el 1 
M:R. NoRToN: It is lo\'el land; JCS, sir. 
A M>:llu11m: Ho,·o the,· ernr tried to drRin it I 
l\[R. NoRToN: Ye!-. t-tir.; n f)t1nrtor section, witi1 poor euccesi;. 
A :.J1<\1nF.R: How lonl!' has it bocu in/ 
i[n. NORTON: rt has been in, I should jnd1,to, 1011 \'C!lrs. 
A :MP-,,aKa: Jlow deep wa, it laid/ • 
Mn. No11ToN: l •hould jnd1,to two ond one-half feet. T do not 
want laud trnlefls 1 cun rniso corn on it, and I <lo not think yon 
co?ld put tiling: """'.'.l?h in thcro "° it would amount to anything. 
I JUBt drove o,·er tlJJs placo and tho water waa •landing ric:ht ou 
th~ top. There hatl'.1't been nny rain for a week or 1011 dn_ys. I 
tluuk they lrnvc consulcrablc of that kind of lnnd in .Missouri. 
A .Mnti;F.u: l dirl not know of nnv of it in !own 
M J<. No..-rox: l ,lo 1101 think thc~o i• much of it in our State. 
I hove not t;Ocn it execpt in that locality. 
:n.oFF-CiPOti K1n•T: l lm\'u ~ecn men tr_Y to carry out this idea of 
dram ug-o on 1110 Im cl prnh-i<>, runuin,z: a ditch s.ronnd 0110 of thnso 
little bru,in• out 011 the !~vol prnirio. llo was 8illlply wastiul!: hi• 
tune and lllonoJ. l hohu,·c thnt hull of tho drninng:o that hns bean 
done in Iowa \\ill lrnvo to be done over again, if tho people expect 
to j!'et n~ything like 11<,rfect work. There aro thons1111<ls of <lollnra 
wasted Ill l·,wn nu account of nniotcllil!'cnt drninn~o. I have eeen 
men lay ton-inch tilo drains two feet deep; they might as wo11 bann-
it up 0_11 ll limb in the air. Thi• is something that tho people should 
be eohiihtcned upon. Such tiling should never be laid less than 
four feet ,loep. Tl"• reason i• thnl ii tl\kes four feet of •oil to hold 
u cubic (oot uf water. Tho soil holds wator in rclntion of ono to 
fo_11r. If yoa l,a,·o tho suil drninod to tho depth of four feot, thero 
will 11uvcr bo ruiufall heavy onoul!'h to bring waler to tho aurfRro· 
yon nro snfo ng-ai11~t tho oxtromeat condition of rninfall. Yon cm; 
n!w1tys fnrrn on the low lnnd as well 118 on tho high land. The depth 
ahonld be four feet. 
A M 1rn11rn: Do you contend that ovory placo the depth should 
be four feet/ 
. l'ROFi<s•<>R !CF.,-r: Every place I have o,•or dono any draining 
'.t shc,uld be la,d at n depth of fonr foot. If thero is any anch thing 
rn Iowa RB an absolutely impervious clay, perhaps you must lay 
your drain on the clay, but yoa must be sure it is impen·ious. I 
have seen some of this absolutely imper,•ious clay in Arkansas. 
JOO 
whero the water would stand u it would stand in R pail, until it 
was e"apor•tcd. You can tako any of this soil and rnake it hold 
water, wber~KO, il it ia drained it i:radually boeome• more and more 
porou•, and i:radnally will allow the water to run off. I have ,een 
the•o hard, induratcd cl•y• thnt would hold w11tor like a bucket, that 
would act in that way. I belie,·e it can be eaid that all the land 
in Iowa is 111,coptible of drainage. It dou't matter if there al'Q little 
veiniui, of impcr•ious clays, tho tendency of tho water is to find 
little water-wa) s and by and by break up tho impervious strata. I 
ban, ne,·er •ctn in Iowa hard pan of a foot <>r "'' thick but that 
you could l(Ot through it and tind another formatio11 undor it in 
whirh you ("(HIid gC1 un easy llow of water. 
l:isN .. TOR ,. AU:: This seems to b<i a kind of a lovo feru,1. While 
wo Rl'O talking about this subject of drainage•, I appt·ocinto tl,cre are 
rnau) tbinit• we would liko to do which wo are not able tu do .. I 
au, working lll}Belf io some direction, after the manoor of ooe m 
s1rni11htened circuonstonccA. I !111vo to dn tho best I can, often. 
No"·• while wo all admit thu practicability a, well as the corn-ctne88 
of tho tl,oorr of tile droin&l(o, we are not &blo to bu\' our form• 
over ""•in f;., the s11ku of eooinj? tho water run out of the•o little 
bole into 1ht •lon,:1h1. Wo cannot 1>ro<ent the waler from falling 
upon tho enrfore of tho ground; it is bound to rain, but wo want to 
j!Ct rid of that w11tor us quickly •• po~•iblo. On our bl_nck mu~k 
land•. I do 1101 objec• to the water talhng, ~•t I du obJo<'t t~ Ha 
Jyina 1hero until the •uo l(Ot• up nut mon11n11. ~IJ tbeorJ 11 to 
put in a Jot uf aurfa~'O ditcho,. I do not think there nro vory many 
men who pracli~ that. [ make the.e . ditches I!" around ~nd 
throuih tho liclds, ■ix, eij(hl or ten foet w,de aod twelve to e1gh 
teen inch•• deep, n111king tho ditchu• snftlciently lnrao to am1ply 
carry ofJ tho water, eo that thou'1:h it may rain tor~cnt• during. tho 
night, tJ,e wnter will ha~o 11one bdow tho •t1rfa~ m the rnormog, 
and thore will be no water lyini: upon tho enrfscc. Yon can do 
that ,·ery (l('ooowirally. Wo can do this work at a minimum 
expun•e, and while tiling is profitable and beneficial to rodnce the 
water Je,•el down throe or four feot, •till, if we contomplato roROrt• 
ing to one or the other theory of drainal!O to tho exclusion of 1~10 
other, I should tsko the •nrface drain•~• to the uclusion of Ille 
draiuuae, but I want them both. 
)h, Lurntsli: I have been upou the Senator• farm and been 
upon the land that ho spe,<ko of, once aftor a ~err heavy rain. and 
it doe, draih the l11nd offcctunlly, but I am bouml 10 Hay that if tho 
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u,ed by tbooe big ditd , ,. lo l(OiD!!'. a, ro-, · · o . fields l on ...-onld 
think y,111 wero 11oing acroe, an old ,·acant bur; "'II 11rou11J. ( l.ough-
tor.) 
Sitll.UnR YAt-B: Uooally the first tl,inl! aftu. a man i~t• i,IOO 
or $~00 ahead he ,zoe■ to work to hu;· tiling enough to tilo hie 
drawa, but l •hc,u!tl n•e this other plan n11d then put in tiling wlwn 
I ,tot able. 
TnE l'kESlllr.llT: I m,,!erstanil tho J>l"Jlle of Corning ha~o au 
annonnrl!1oent to make 
A M0u1n: '!be 1...011!0 ot l 'orniog appn,,.•1~10 the feast thut 
you havo ,rl\?cm them in yoar mcoti11sr", und thoy arc anxious to 
return tlio co1upl1mcnt in fl!ome way; tlwy want t"l sen1l you nway 
from Oomini: full, phi 1lc,illy. nnJ the) are j?oinir to tender JOU a 
banquet lo-night ut tlrn Hotel llac-..in. We h11,o en,lt•avor~d to 
extend invitatious to all our jrUC!itd thut aro lu.•rt.'. but I want to 
rnake tho annuunccmeut that if an,· ha,·o been 111io0<-d, wo would be 
to sco 11!1 our 1,:ueoto from abroa,I 
0
at tho llvtol Bacon to-night nt 
ll:30 o'.-lock. (.\pplau•c.) 
PKorasoa l umss: Hefore we adjourn I would liku to IR) a 
word in reply to the 1lOntle1um1 who followed 1no on tlto sltc•cp que, .. 
lion. I 4lo not \\:nut to jl() tin rocord a& Harinsr thnt I Jo not npproriuto 
the eonditioos l'NW&i iusc to-da,. [ ha,·e been intim.a.tcly romu t.."tt!d 
with thu ~beep bn•inc,s for a iiuod man) Jonro. I undel'Ntand 11,at 
rondiliun11 ttro ,litcourui:iug in a JlOOd many rct1pO<'li,'!., Unrinj.? tho 
lA!t aoaaon thcro has buen a co111bin&tfon of circumslRuet: v. hicb 
dccrcaood thu , aluo of 1nirny of our proilncts, but the ahoop men are 
tl1eme<-h·t!a snniewhat n~1w,nsibl~ for this comHtion l,1•ru1111;0 thoy 
l1av~ b<icome no,!uly alarmed and forced their tirodnct• upon tl,o 
markot without rcnii,on. 
.Ma Jh,,, n: Thert• i• nno matter that I think wo 1h,rnld tnko 
up before we adjourn \Ve ha,e h11tl four or our Astricuhural 
Coll~o profes.a ,r,i with us hert•, n11d lmnt durivud naueh p1ouure 
and profit fro111 their participation in tlw di•ruuione of thc,o aub-
jcct• b<ifore us. I tberdoro 1110,·e tuat wo extend a ,·oto of tl,anh 
and approclati<m '" thu•e profoaa,,ni f ,r their aid aod groat ualat• 
ance to ue iu our work. 
llotion secoud\..J arnl carried 
TuK PaEsmr.s r: Thero is 11ill one very importsnt matter which 
wish to speak about before wo adjourn. I cnn aoo in looking 
ar .. nnd here thnt there aro very many who ..-ould donbtk • like to 
become members of this A880Ciation. If theN are any, yon can 
walk up und pay Mr. Franklin your dollar, nod you will thou ho 
102 rwt::,; JIErll .\NNUAI, :\llibrl:-.G IW Tiff: 
entitled to the rt'(10rt of ,1,.. P'"" ,idiog• o f thla c .. o .. mtioo, which 
1 1U1•11ro you i• wull worth yonr dollar. 'fheNJ I• no ph1ce in lnw&, 
I tl,lok. in which JOU wJ:t ~•t 11<1 rnnch good c,uumoo ICll•eBA there 
io between the covort of th.A bouk that will be publiahud next J car. 
\IR. :Nuwros: Whilo we aro upon thi• subjucr, thoro is •111\tu a 
nambtr of ropiea of tho proeeedin1t1 of la•t year'• muetini: of tho 
Iowa ohorl horn llreedort' Aiisociath,n which yon are wolcontu i,, 
tnkl1 to your hona·• ao<l read. 
T "· l'u mDT: Gentlemen, I huo oo: worth eoou11:b to thank 
yon for tho kiodnun anti o,mrtoay I htito rOOt'h·od ut your lrnnds. 
I Y.nnt ~,.,, to remember that ir 1 ba""c 1nade 111i11t&ke11 In any decit-
1 110,it 1w been tho fault of the head and not of tl,e heart. :-.over 
havu I bcl'lt ut 1111y mcotit1(( whwu I s"w 111oro intore,,t 111kon than I 
baYo ocen her(', and 1 will .. )' for tho 1:~ntleman whom you have 
eluct~od to preaidu o\'cr) our dol1beratioo11 a yc11r hcnco that l am 
aorry ho ia not here. It is gu111l for you to know tl111t ho whom 
} 011 havo elected to pruldc OTCI') 011 fur the enGini:) ear is worthy 
of ytJUr e11tocm. 
l'KonM<•& K1<:rr: There io nothiui: in tho world na i;:ood for a 
man •• an npr.,..l'>D of the ,:ood will of bio follow men. I barn 
hcmrtl it ,mid nrnund mo l1l•rc tlint our uutJ,!oing pre•ith•nt 111ua met 
the hi1?he>t cx1-t•tione c,f all our mcmbo,,. •. ind contribot"'I to the 
lil11he.t ordCT of i:ood feclinl!' 1,y his work in this ron•ention, an.J 
I tliink 11111! we •lmnld ,•xtcnd tu him, b1· reoolntion t>r otherwise, 
a hearty Tote of thaob. I, tLe,rdorc, u;o,o yon that we extenJ to 
l>anfol Shooltan, our retirlnit prea!Jont, c,ur moet tcodor and oamoo 
w1to of tlrnnke for his work in thi11 convtmtion, 
llarrlod onanlwou,ly, by a riainii •oto. 
l l a. t:h11t1DIAN : I lun t.i uo \\onle ti, c'.'<pres• myself, hnt Ill.)' heart 
wonlJ iod,..,J bo <•allouo, ll• woultl an1· 111an'o, if ho did not fc1•l in 
~1ng to tu■ hotou a be&nj aplJtucfad~,. uC eu 11 •" o..p......: n ol 
good fooliojt from auch nu int1.-,lli,1,tont hody of 1nen Rli we lun u had 
hero. l J,, not full! iiku makin1t a epooch, bnL l thank you huartily 
from the bottom of m,· heart for this coartea,·. 
Tbo n11>otin1t a,ljo11~11c,l 111 thio point, t,, 1;111. 
i 
Dll'ltU\"Ell ~ rocK BRU:llEII;,' \ ~oc• \ rlO'- 10S 
LltiT or ~IK)IBt:m,. 
B F lioH r.~tsten, t,h rt-lloro1 '.'ID 1 l'oland t hl11.a1 •• ...• .~\\ht 
Jordsn & J)ano, Shon II· I'll.I and rot.and Chtoaa .. . • . • . .•...•. Waubeek 
l ' L l,sbr!e, D llt1rymon an,t shroJ"'hl"' Sheep ••.•••• •. So" Hampton 
J G llro•a . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. -~ ,\oa 
II } llro"•· bon-Horu, •• •• • • • • •••••••••••.•••••.••••.•••• Anita 
,r. ll )•ta~ gborl-ll rn!I . .• . , .• •, ... , . , ••• .. •••, ,. , .•.•. , Anita 
Prof Ja.mH \\ lboa., l'rofc:MOr of .\1tTleulture. . ••• •• .•••••••. ••••• •• Amoe 
l)aa eeban & DJ!., ~hon llor11s •..• •.•...•...•.• ••· • ••• .. , t)tap 
A F t 'oltm~o ~nr,.rymaa an,t ll1>btrlo, ....• ,, .•• , •·····••• Corn1na: 
l>&nl•ll.eonud sh.-p • • • • . • • • • • • • , ••.••• , • • • .. • • , •.••.•• CorolnK 
lloa J a M II Jb. bon Uorna • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l.'n,M» 
Hoc. U It Va111 t"'bhtll'r \\'bit.et and 1lob\eio1 ..•...• , , , ,,Uouap.1h• 
n •· )IJ•N, :iihotl llnr,u . . . . .............. , . . .• .• . ..... ,Ooruloa 
F. l. lleon•tt lied ll"lt" aod Halrym•• •.••••.•••.•• , ••••••••• Tripoli 
John M•natroy tibor111 ro, • • • . •• • •. •• • •• •• •• , ••., .• , •.. ••. •·.ir1111,1 
Prc,f U A. K~nt. -\1rlculturat 1 ;illege. . . . . •. • •..•.....•.. ••• . . Am•• 
J ,,. Morri• . . • . • • . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . t!or11h1,t 
Pro! II r \I All•~ ll•lrr ll,puimenl . . ...................... ADI .. 
A A Urrry. Jlt1nfnrd1 .••...••••.•••. ••·•• · ••• •••..• •. Clarinda 
t'. ". Sortoo bhort Jl,no1 aa,l 1'oland (':t1i1UL1 ••••. •••••• , Wlhon Jonctlon 
B J J hDM>G h rt-ll nu, aod l'ol•o•I ( blnu .•.•..•...••. . llgmboldt 
Jloo P l-1a~b •. ••. . . . .• . .. . ...... ............. . . ....... llun1hol,lt 
J. ff P•t,rson . .. . .•...........•....... . ....... -.. . ... Crettoa 
A ( 1117 ,11o11 lf rnt ... . ................... . ,Oeeeola 
W K llauhowt & ,on•. H.oadaten aad :f)bort Jtorll• .. ............ . Sully 
A "-haw •.••••...• , • • . . . . •. . .•• • . . . .• . . llt Etua 
l' t" S non llort-11 rot. ....... .. ·•·· •· •·••·• .•...... ... l~rnln1 
" )I l.aa>blo1 l'olaotl Chiou, Jllack U >' ••• , •• . • • • .•• Weat Liberty 
II C•,t•. 110<1 l',>II• • • • • • • •••••••••••.• , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • IAOu• 
Hon 1. M KIiburn. • ...... •• . • • • . • . . . .. ••..••.••• , . Foataoell• 
Prof C F C-urtlN. A• naat 1,,roctor 1-.. xperiment !'ltatloo.... . •... . Amea 
)1.1.rtln Fhan, tibort•lloru .•. ................................ , U.. Mola•• 
Jerome Smhb . •..•.•. ••·•••••••··· •.•........ •••• .•• • . •. CJornlo1 
P G ll•adf'hOD, Jlol,ttolD• . . • ........................... Ceatnl ( ty 
II E. :lloll•II •• • .......................................... • coraln1 
\\~. tl Searo1111 •.. .•..•. . •• . ·•••····••••"•'•· .•••••..•. . l>a,uport 
G Y/ hank ha ,<mllolk SbMp, l.'booi.r Whlw aad "bor1 llor111 .• ,Allanllo 
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Ssmue1 NlelJ ............................•.................. , a.,.Corniog 
Hoo. W. O. Mitchell ............................................. Corning 
F. A. Shaff or, Poland Chiotu .... . ..................... . .......... Carupbell 
S. Farquhar ............................................... College Springs 
J. )f. \\' illhun.son. Cotswold• aod Sbropshlres . . .............. , ... Ne,·io,·i)(e 
C. M. Symonds. Poland Chinas .. , ............................... Mt . .Etna 
f'. H. Cresswell, Short-Horns and Poland Cbint\, ......... , .......... L-enox 
Jo111. J. 1-::d,tortoo .••.•.••••.•••.••••.• , ••• , ••• , ••••••••••.•••••.•.•.. A'Qles 
Hon. H. C. Wheoler, Percheroo and Shire horses ................... Odebolt 
Rlch11.rd Baker, Jr., Short-Boros .......•..•....................... Farley 
D. P. Stubb! & Sons, ltreoch Draft lionies ........................ Fo,lrfield 
Or. J.C. Shrader ........•...................... , ......... ,_ ... Jo"•a Chv 
J. 'f. Brook, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . lied rick 
l\". W. Yaugbo, Chest.er Whh88, Short,florns ..................... Marion 
Wm. Cook & Son. Short-Horns, Chester Whiles, Cot.swolds ........ Marion 
""· A. Boory, Aberdeen, Angus ......................... . ........ Denlton 
Hon. I,. S. Coflln, Shropoh!rea .................. . ................. Ft. Dodge 
Don. A. V, SLoul, Short-Horns . . ....... , .................... Pi\Tkersburg 
B. S. Bro""n ................... . .............. , . , ... . , ........... l-Jawpton 
M. K. Prloo & Son, Short-Horo11, Borksblres ...........•.. _. _, ... Oskaloc-SA 
J. R. Sage, IJlrector of Weather Sen-ice._ . . __ .. __ . ... . ......... Oes MolnH 
Hon. Oliver MIiis .........•..............•.•• . .••.. . •••...... . •...... Lewis 
C. L. Dahlberg, l:ltenogrnpher .......... . ............... : .. .... Des Moines 
J. \Vragg & Soo, Nursorsmen .. . .................................. Waukee 
L. M. Y,n Aukoo, l'olnnd ChiuM ................. . ........... M...,n City 
Boory Wallacf:', Short-Horns ..................•.. . ...•. . .. ..... Des ~roines 
J. A. Ben sou, Poland Chint.\8 •......•.•.... . .•. . ..•.... , .•..•.. _ •.. Saubot·o 
Phil. 8. Kell, Editor Iowa Turf ..... . ........ , ................ Des Moiaea 
J. F. Morris. Short-Homs, Poland Chinas, Shropsbires ............... Ireton 
Hon. \V. Larrabee, Brown Swiss Cattle ...... . ........... , ........ Clermont 
J. \V. l31nckfonl, Poland Cbiuas ...... .. ......................... lionaJ>&rto 
Bon. S. 8. Pl\ckard, Hererords . . ......... . .. , ...•........• Marshalltowu 
1-... N. Chase. , ...•......... . ...................... , , ..••... , .... Cedtlr Fall! 
Tlou. S. $.Sessions ..................................... . , ......... . A1goua 
Nate Jacques, Poland Chinas .......... , ..•........ , ... , , . , ... . Danbury 
Prof. G. E. Patrick, Ag. Chemist ...... , ..... . ...... , ... , • .. _ . . . . . .... Ames 
A . .A. Hryan, Short Horns .. . . .. . . • . .................... , .•.. :\!ont.ezurutt. 
C. l l . Bn.'.'<ter, Sbort-Horos ... . ... . ............... , ......•....•...... Lewis 
L. Smith, Sh, rt-Horns. CoU.wolds, Polnnd Chinas ................. Keystone 
\\'. K. Laughliu, Light. JlrahroM, Ma1uruoth Bronze .••........... Ft. Dodge 
S. L Benedict. Short Horns ........................................ Mitchell 
A. J. Grl\.l'e$ & Son, Short•Horos, Chester \-Vbiles .... , .............. . . Awes 
(;r. W. McKs.y, Holetelns .......... . ...... . .. . . ......... , .... , .. • Geneseo 
Lofcburo & Sons, Belgiau Drnft Horaes ....... , . .. . •................ Fairfax 
B. M. Re8Soner, Jer10J'8, lloaditer .and Drnft. Horses ....•......... Reasoner 
G, \Y . Schnoor, Polled Angus . ... ....... . .. .... . ...... . ........ Mt. Auburn 
J ohn Cowt.ie . . . _ . . , . . .. . ............ . ...................... South A1nan.a 
W, A. Ur_yao, Sbort.·Horne ..... , .. . .•... . • ... ......•...•..... New Sharon 
S. C. Jamu, Short-Horns and Sbropshires . .. . .....•. . .•... , . .. New Sharon 






'I lie lo•• l>ralt .. d l)oaeh !lone llrttd•n• A,...,iaUon m<I In \bo ru· 
Ion f \H tiOT rJ Hou.., JuufJ 9, l!'IM Tll• f lo• rare th• )'Ill'<" ODd 
addre1H1 delhered at lb• m «· 
1 IIESIIH NTS AlJDIIESS 
G...U,,,,,••f 
Thlt b t bu be, nm,- dn•1 u •• 1 u wy p1...,u,.. to 
prfflde o nd to utht In the trauaetlon of tbe ~I 
_.1)9n& D 
\\ bea d oront on and Tlow the eon<I Uoo, thal 
ban ,ve la tt.. ru.rt I ud den opn eDl of &be 
ne D cb•raeten. •• 1batl ha,e to ad.nowlcidie 
that b I rN IMd • po nl nol anlldpar.ed by any ol ua 
A m undonalr: DI aenr topg1td tho att■atloo of I.be .An rl• 
can II k b aD the o e wb0111 I i.re.t we aow Un• uader coulder-
'f'he n1nd1tlon of the .-qu no race In U1lt ooantrr, untll within lb• lut 
6.ftNn 7rar., wu aD,Jtblag bat cnmmeodable to .Amer!can eatorprlse.. A• 
a ehu oar bol"IH wnw ~oera)lJ 1m1 l lafer\or, aenOUJ, aocoatrolab@. 
arid not t.d f r t.bo 1rut o dertaktnrs and hftl'J Hrl'fco ,u, lh• bofM 
wu e1p,rct,d to ~rt rm 
ll wiu a rare otturn ~ lO lad any of tb.-in oYer 1 IOO pouodi la ••l1ht 
wbl boneo I r&be and road.II• 7 old HI nd, wer,,••..,ptl no 
to tho rul., non• boloa bred or tralacd lo that apoclal d r,clloo lion, wat 
a •kt• ft•ld In• tlaar the eott1rpf'W,of our people to a ma h aNdNl Imp "• 
moot • d d.. oV ., f Ital doslra • and lodltpo-bl• otoclt • lb Ill 
wblcb protrreH could n t be made 
Uurlna- th• l11t,;i war It wu a l"OUlm a "3"la1 by team.ten In: the q ,.,.. 
wrmut.r'• d•partm,.•t. that "a 1 tbe 'ba ty borwJ n el'ftltlon haTe ~ 
1eat to tN com .IUl'J' departtnCDt of the arm1 • I am ol lhe opinion that 
a boat tbe nme klnd Wl'IDl io.l(I tht ,en-tee lbat nmalatd at kom• 
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'J'o r.m~dy thHe lmperfec Oons aml tt, make the Jl:t"e&l lmpronn1ent 
df'ro.aoJ•I maur of our mMt •aterprla!ti,r cltiuot eolertld upon t.he 11udn-
t.aUa1 Qf correctln« tile det,~ tbst •ere eY"errwbere app.rent In the 1'arl• 
ou• brffd• or our bOnMi mans of tb,w f~in« tbe pt:,rlb of the 0ttaa. 
undl!tgoluff groat. h1rtl1b\v1 110,1 lon,111101(, yea, 1 may 1ay~ hU:!\n.llng tht-lr 
er1Ure fonooes.. to a1ake tbl.t uader1aklo,r a IUCCl>N . . Maor of our t>e-ople 
took bold of tbe lnda.tll'J' at home &011 worked •~ I aod iot•llire,ntJy for lo 
a1lvaace111ent. b It 111on1 of them acte.l lq a eontn.rr directlt,a 
Yow. Jut.1klog aL tb1, W&llt'r relrOJIVC,Clt\'~ly, and at the ccrnditlnn u It 
111.stl tfH!ay wbL1l,, "·e wltnc.f "'• b11.,·t11 m~e lft'Ul huJ>ro,·urueott. u 
a matter of oour.e. and tblak •• :bal'o lalJ tbe foundation for prMpvr1ty 
ao,t ancceM. but •• h:ne l•> acknowled,ro that our eouatry la ftlle,.1 10 cur~ 
11t,wiog with µoor hor.u,, an,t tbAt the IU1proT'emnut on a ,c,.11er1l •·l\l~ hu 
1:Jc,t reaebe-1 1be JOiut rootoo11>l1.ted, n<,r ba1'e we est.abll,h-,..t the Kltil\l. 
11.andard that we etpected Xo oae'• ••ptetadoa1 ha'"• bNa ,_Uze.J. aad 
the lmpot11t1 bu• not reached ltJe goal tbe!' Ht oul for, I tbiok law Hfe 
1n 1a.1ln,r thiu. thtt motl ol them barn l~•en l'ltan<lecf rn the mo•e1ut.,nl. 
Whtie I aw not. w,Ulrig to a•l111i1 that the eo~rprbe hat bffo a faUure. 1 
will as lb.I we bu·e oot done u well wtlb the opPort.unllJ' afforded. u ""• 
n11,Rbt ha,, done Where d001 the fault Ue? Hu It beto wltb tbe imponer 
altogetlu r. or ha. II, boon "Ith the co11111100 brt.<t••tn ot the e-ouutr5t It f• 
trae. lbat. lo .aome Juslaoce, honet W«"l'e imp<i1 IA:,d auct aolJ at " hi5rh 
:daure I bat ;1bould oe\'"er .bavti bffa brouzbt hither. In enl'J' breed tbf'rt b 
aooJ. l,11.,l 1'ntl in htT,,.reat. •1&01 bones wne brou.bt Into tbfJ country that 
wt•ro or u:cellent •i1111Hty. we11 hn,J, AIHl of gruAt ltullf'lttu •I won.h. 'lbeee 
but wnt,I l-0 ad,t-nl.io tbe Lree,t,. M,ny vthen, which ~·Mt, t'lah11t1,I to l,e 
ot the Nme k1od and pedill'tt. lhoucb l'l"alJJ lof,rrlor, w~re alto brouatu aod 
10hl at "lif1Jr1 blgb prlcH. wben in fact they ,boold h,,-e beon fouod u a,ld-
lni• h11irn1NL10tl to Enropea.u c-nr11 An,I wagon,. ln nun.) tn~taul'ua th"~e 
luft'rior bc,raoe w..rd 1•urchate,,I 111 oor broeclert 1..c..,u■e lliuJ' rould hn bad 
for a f•w bundtt,I dollan 1 ... tbo tbe •·•11-~....t. llnt-eluo ho..., lh-
ho.-.u wore pot up •I 1 ... 1enlce ,_ tbaa could .,.,_,ib!J- be afforded by 
uwoen flt UuL.-ch-1• 111\UioUII, uul tbu1 llw iDft'riur t·tnue into itirect cornpe-
tltioo "llh the 1uper1c,r :,0.\)11)4!1 moo, amt l'Xerel,lnc Kooc1 jJJdame-nt. took the 
lnfttnor heeause of lbt dU!"Cft'u c io pric.. and their coune .bu wr-oaicbt a 
material d.,,rlm~ot to the hottet of our couotr1 
fo addition to thh1 our furnt'n 001llt•n1tlng &,lJllnn atl otU1 And <'ODtblnl\• 
liOD.t, ha,• 1)90DN>lnpolled to Hll,lo the d&)I whc,u hor1e1woultl .ell, In oriter 
to rel moac,7 to kttp out c,r lb. •111 of tlle•btnfl'lbtlr belt bone. becau.o tb•r 
hue alwa)• beea the kind that wou'd ,oll to lhe IM!t aJvant.ap, and reta.la 
lbe iaft:nur, lhe 8<'n1h, lhe UD•1J'blly and lbt_i, mo1t worlhleu ooe.1 lo bnted. 
from. Tbl1 rout'ff bu gnoo u•. to ■a) the lea,t t,r It, a .cro11\ tn!\ny untie• 
•treble hotw1. 
Whtlo tb• bone loda,1,y "" be!n~ tabn bold ol by oor s-ple other 
lte:r\t entc,rprUl81 &Utl lnv~nllo111 were tomiug forward aotl have devtdriped 
Into at"'lhfl ope,ratl.,n -wbl~·h u..: m to l.,e the crowulog e,11.mple, nf the 
eldllzatloa ud progn-u of the age In wbkh wo Ute l11e cable and 
thci eltttrk, nr Uritsa ar. oo• doing the •·ork of many ten, of tbcMuandt 
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Our Wtttf"rn titles hut'I n ,t l-«111 In a i,ro-•t~roo• rondltion for aome 
time 'l'ht-re Htm-4 to be mcire dfl11111ntl for rhuit1· for the une111plo)"u•l 
lboa$Ao It tbao f r bortee, wbltb thoutd be d,.m,ndeJ fur tbe l:'fOWtb aa•l 
protJfflt1 tbat lhHtt cit M would commaDd. ond~r aurll ftnaa.cbl lqrl1l&t1oo 
at 1houM b:i\e ti.en gi\""an Yon D11@d oe,•r •xf-ttt a blrh an1l lutinJ 
dt•a:r~e "' proeJ)tril) bttro ta the Gl"l'At. \\ e.al wbt>rf' wu tin lh6 wnrlr. an,l 
prod oo the food t, r tb• mllllon~. wbUa •r iart'I bamptr!MI bJ a r10adltlon 
C►f thlD~ tbat •how facU to be u they ha, e for eome time u.lsted 
Our hln a-1uu1 1how1 I bat tlurini- lbe lut Nous dtte111l(llo fowa. JOUDlf 
and , 1Moretu•, with 1111 her 1rowth /\Qil deulopmtrnl, R•lurtd hut •ttVt"DIJ• 
alo~ mllliont of 11 lb.n lo wealth. wbllto llus.acbu.lf. ll.:5 plat•I ri'f"' hunJ"'"l 
aad • .uy M~ea mt Ion, 1'hne arw a!gnttlcsot fa.cu thal 1bnuld bo look.NI 
upoo with lhe dw•JlHI IOI ltude ljy Hff)' wH1.-ra lll:\D 
\\'., ,oo th• faet.1 that t'lf>Hfront 1111. wh:-\l •h•ll \Ht U}'T WhAL ca.n he doue 
to al' .. Ylalll!I this d ,tl"t'At tiball we MY, lei the b hO a •' "'brffltl no moret• 
•-go bad{ to wh ra we w..-re bt'fcN we eonuut- C1: l th• ~t ..- rk•• [ 
lhlnt tblA ~ wl11! D wm IIDler IU eo1pb.\t proltat •«aiut Hdl Id .... 
We n111~t a(it ••Y lbat """ hll\e f11lhd hy an) ml'tu1•, n, we have 11H1.de 
sr-t I'"'=" 
n. b Ne :t the ,rtU.t aod Ind Pf M.bte adjunct to tho hnnub f•mll1, 
illf1\l)l;t rqud In 1.M-nuly 110 I lnte!li1ence l'he hlahe.11t prn,a:tt-M a,,,t d,llfia 
t.fon will he- auorlat.•1I with hlm fur all 1l1n@I lo rom,. If It 111 not poa.,lble to 
•ll b r"'" "' b ,rh price-1 Ju•t oow, 1 I• pn<'llcable for almo,.t eury bm1er 
lO be • rn,u ~ hr aod ha Te ., bb C()IIID\l,D•I dm (' Afl bnl"NM h •Ill 
pay h m u many •111• J ht:'f •111110 11 ore wo1 k Atltl tlo II. btu .. r thau the 
!orE-r1o1 OTifl:"' Th• 11ie~11r11: of l1t>inac "llh thf'nl 111 uf Rr~at wnrth 1t i• 11111(, 
lut..-lJ e1ffalin• A nian ran t In• aod houlil' or a Joa , .. bin and ha,~ hb 
ts.Ith bat he fi<W-• 1011.-.1 th.at f'lH11tJoo aad !@ !-composure tb!ll h,i dnu 
•·>um h" Jm,i, a ftoe ruMODN :itod hi, ,urroun,tln.-. ani .-1.-,cant And ac, 
,, ilh lho honf'; you Mtn go to town. 111111 or l'hnrt'h whh 111ft M111111011 "l'Orn• 
■talt h rttt I the daJ• f yore an,t live aa,t pt-rb•SM enjo)' 10W"HU. bqt yPu 
bat'e not that oo pl.du.nee and fHi1 lhat rehaDNJ tbat he dt>n wbo bu the 
b~ fl\t !!hlHn or f'IM;"llN11 huti•lrt1l poun1t hor .... c rt ~ blach .. tt-pptna r.oacb 
horH 
Men who hal'e t'lt" Utile foferlor balky h"''"" :ahouM ,:,, to tt Ul't'h moN 
fnqutD11'T' to •k• atoa meot f r lbft l 1> oftf'n UH of bad 1anJluq• la 1be 
tnan•rmrut I I h'l"m. 
I wu all uy, hike n,l,11\ut•K" ur the ti111t111, m11J.-, 1,ro111~rH) out. of 
adr'-"1"11,-
:,;:o.-, thita •'• atood ta ne:s are r.beap. I •oald 1-&S t.o 1he f•rrner, ret 
rltl nf 7our lnbrlor •tock and breed the Wt 70a can I.el flrer7 ma• who 
l"lln, j,(i•t a tull blornlA1l, pt'H.lij(n•,e.l ro uA, g-, & " dlly if tu, rAn 11111 tee thl\l 
:!!ht- nlw11 a full 1..loooled °'' l from &ht1 ltP1t 1h-t' pr~lhlt' ~o odda "bo 11 
rb. ,rlaJ f r n D'7, .t•p al tb~ fall blood, on Llu, f-.l"'lb, bruk th~hl u.a 
tht"W, R•l ri-1 of thn lnferi r. aelJ off (1r ~,n ll Wl1 JO r ICl'Ubl &Dd. la ltD 
y1•11-r•• tlnu, }OU 1, Ill hl\H• uoth111g on )Ollr pl•t•f'! hut tht' foll hloo,h, aru1 you 
wlll fHI .)O ir 011 a lmponaore u well u that I 1our hurtea, )o\l wlll l,e • 
bpn.fM:tor and be bapp7. ~o• I■ Just \be- thue lo -comm•nc-• aod ~•M"J' oa 
thl-t Ifft-at wort 
'J h111 aootiatluu ha~. for the l>ML l"'O s-eulo111 or our lt-tciAlatuu,. ulurtl 
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our rtpN1Hotath·e~ to eoact lun for the protection of, the:~~tallioDwr by 
gh lng a lien on the wiue for •trrlcd fee-& and: for the bettor la>rotec-tloo of 
our Taluable atoclit, by uu,kln~ the penalties he:n·ter •for 1he willful and 
1.11aliclou1 ioJury or dNtruction of valuable stock; but they ha-ve nol seen 
prop("r to R'h·o the legi.tatioo a•ked ror~ You 'm11.y 1biok p1-o~r to ag1\lo 
hnpreu upon the pre~tiot a.'lsembly the oecc~~ily of acting in thi.J rlire<"llon 
SrATg Cit:r,,'TEn, low A, January 8, 1894 
Ptof. (J F. ( 'urt&.I,: 
:.VY l>KAR ~nc-S111ce 1 Jftw you in Ames aod promi.ted to preparo l\ 
Jlllt.Pfll", my wifo'• mother ha..• been very 11Ck ant.I f hftxe heeo con,it:11.utly at 
hrr be.1.bi,fo nights duriu~ tho whole time aud have not been nble to prt'pare 
tho propo,ed paiwr, I 1uo 11orr,r to ditappolot you, RDd iott"nd~t until 
to-day to be with you a.t the meeting aud lentl my n,lcu to add what 1 could 
to the progre"-•h·e hrc'UlHng o{ good horse-t. 
Ple&.•e apologize to the mOf'tiug for me 11nd toll them not to be di111cour· 
,gt!d, tor the pr~eot alal(n&tlon or lhe husine,,. i;-1; the helllt J>O!'l-.ible thing 
tba.t could ht.vc happened to the tut1.1re succe.-. of ho.-,-e l.lr~etliug. Jt ,viii 
accompli•h al ono atroke wb!\l the progrflf.1Jh·e bre6'!er• htU·o 1rle<l for Jf"ttr• 
to hring about-good ones or notw &tall. The Chicago tire made Chicago. 
so the 1tagn11tion of tho bor1to wuket will ma.ko i,urc the 8ucc~-. ot tho.!lo 
who 1tay by and hr6ed tbe bett But I n.gslo nrg€" the point, •·get th& 
maree," cro• them lotelllgently, foJlow ouo Hoe clo"l•ly, and you w-111 ht\,a 
buyi,.._ loolr,;.log for you l\nd your at.oclc, aml pay µrices th,t will pa.)· you and 
be" credit Lo the Mato. I hu·e had more coquiry for young e1slU011i dur-
ing the present wiuter thao rdl of the hl\laDt'e ot the Urue tbR.t l hue been 
conoedocl v.: ith the bu~ioeiu. Thh, I feel ls llt't.tturiog. 
There i~ a a:ooil d~mant\ u }:ui:{b.nd and Scotll\nd to•d11.y tor goOO ('art or 
dnft geldlng8 at I:.?-·)() 00 aud f300.00 tnl'h. Why t1hould 001 Iowa ra.iMt 
honos for export, to HII ft. 1111'1.rlrnt that to-day cannot be iil1ci,I by :111.}' c.-onntry 
on thfl 81\rth! R11.iso them !lDd attempt~to t:tJ>Ort them, and you will llnd 
th,t you will not be ~blo to gt>t further tb11u New York l'ity or Bo .. ton until 
atom~I by aome, ouo, sh.king tho Cl)ltt cub, demandiosr the hnr.,:iea. 
I am com1:.elled to go to Webster City to-olght by 1,re,.~log business, t1nd 
nm 1orry I f:\nnot lx with you. l)l) not lot the lutcn>-1t of the D. and (;. 
A .... oclalion of Iowa in ao:, way \('~"ltn~ uow la tbe c-rltlc~I tiUle for horr1e-
llll'D to 11tan1l by their color~, aud in Je .. i th11.n twehe mooLhl you will ~o@ 
the ell'ect wlll be good. 
Youn truly, 
1... 8. Gooomcn 
DRA..-r A.-;D CO.I.CH HORSE 8REEDERS 111 
NECEs:!11'\' OF.\ Sf,\l'1>ARll II\" WHICH 'IO JUOOE IIOID;ES. 
:IJ\' I(. J, DAIUtli. 
Tblt •o..·h•ty .. a11 well a~ all olhcn of A lik.c DAturo, bu (or !llbould have) a. 
t~ o-foltl oblt.!Ct 1-iut-Tht> tilucatlon &ud henet1L or lta members t\tKl that 
of the pub\l,r. Tho m1-~1 am not e1lucatcll 110 n,uch by rea.-.oo u by object 
lessons. 
The State l!orlicultural tioch'ly, which. IJy lhe way, bu <lone an huwon,o 
amount of t(OCl"I, toaC'hct the neopl,. not. only hy e"'hibitlog it!I product~ 
gto\\u In taTfou• t,ftrl!o of tho si..,te but gh-u lists of fruiu adapted lo 1he 
Aev, ral d1tLrlcU. So the wo,11,t•bo phrnter Joo, not have to rely on hi• o,vn 
knowled.ce or th::\t of somu tnt $)1..-Jdler, M to wba.t la OObl LO plant, hul hM 
ttrn a.ccumulate1l lrnowlc~h:te or the be~t fuform('J hortieultorhlh ot tbe 
eutlro ~talo frn!II th.-. org"ni1.: ~tlou of the JtO<'ioty l-0 the pre!IC!nt. tlllle, lit-nee 
he ra11 plant with a rl!UOU'\hle a.83urn.n~of 1ucc("l8 without hRvlug to fll>enct 
half n life time 1rnil con5f.lt rahlo moue.} In exJ)t'riruenling. 
?'.liot go "Ith ll1l1 soc-lely \\ o rneet annu.llly 1rnd urp;o the lm eiler~ to 
raite t,.•Uer hOufl.a without e\'eo telliog what a good horse ha. The l\1h'OC'ftl1•11 
of the, 1r1011t dr:l.ft ,rn,1 co u-h bret•d■ are here; t'acb ret1.d" tn t1.1l,oc•11te th" 
cl11.lm1ofthelr f:-u-oritlea. E~c-h cl:dwlog to ha,·etho l,Mt Tbl• to lhua\·t!rage 
lff1: ter h ooufuslnit \\ 011lcl not this 11~iety conrn III RTt'a.t heu('til u1x,n 
th, f.,11ul'I an•l euull 1,rt{'1h•r •'i well M tho genere.l public, by tormulatlUR: 
a\ 1t ,11dud, delin1;nllna a conformal1un boat l'IUitA:·1J to thn draft a111l cotlCh 
l1ort 'I tu•n 011 be no 1111Mtiuu but there 111 a conforu1atlon bolter a•la.ptc<l 
to aniwiuc hoa,y lo:uh lh!\n au)· other • .Xot one built. for Pui11, ono for 
J,ou,lon 011a tor Nl'w York a114l one for Chicngo, but oue for a11. IL only 
r-,ru:1iu1 to ttnit what lbl\.t 1,articular o"o ls. The !HlDlO u11 be -ttthl of tho 
coti<'b and carri11ao hoNc. 
Tb'11,•ari,,1111lrdt and coach hrned~ havo h••••n rlovelopf'rl under 1\UT1•rent. 
en,·iron111enl8, ~nil hy lnrlh ltlu.,I P-ITort, o,i.cb hu.ving hl11 own Jl"<'ullar lrlcl\ 
M to whal ronttltutt•• a 11rotot r c1rart or coaeh ronforn1ntlon. some eon• 
tetuHua: that a lonsr sloping putt-rn .,.H hcst. while olhl•rl "antrd " abort 
a111\ lotet'P Ollll AnothM greoat IOUt\'(' of couf,uion Wall the fad that. IU&D}' 
of the draft hor1tca of Europe wer-, orhti111dly use1l Man all•work. hur,c, !\.11tl 
when tho de111!\o<I for hP'\\J hor&CS came h'flm Amnka, Ibey 8'lUJ,tbl io f\111· 
ply lhi!I deruand Ly locreA-.lng the weight or tht Ir horaC'e wit h~ut au equal 
lnerea.-a in bonu aml muk'le. 'fbe reault "M-ru & largo horse on 1n,11.1l lt•fft, 
the auiou.l h~,ing tho appear.ane., of ha, ing l,een llltOll for the 1bambfo1, 
l T<'member ooe !oataooe wb-.re an imported hoNe called ,Jumbo, ..,.-lu>&e 
we1gbt wu 2,300 pnund.s, that hatl not bone enough for 1' l,~ pound hone. 
His colta 1cemed to have. the trouble lnteo11fied. Their It gt wen~ uot ooly 
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loag aod ,Um, bol looked as though they ,~outd oot carry the colt'1 walaht. 
Many or them ._,ere curbed before old enough to work. 
This hone did the country ten time-• more harm thaa. ho COllt. 
It is not e\"ery horeo that weigb1 a lon tha.t it fit to be. a progenitor of 
draft bor.f'•. There 11 another difficulty to be OH!rcome in tho producUon 
of the utility hontl-. tb11t ii the plan or recording. All the rcai!llterl.og asao--
ci11tlon'f. with thn exception of tbe Amerlc,.n, to far at ! know. r&..li~ter :JI 
auh:n11.l1 wbo,ie tire and daw are recorded. however IJad tbe conformation. 
ualy the dlepo1itlou, or however great the trantmiAtible uo110uodoe.. 
There being no tribunal Lefore which lO arraign euch unfortuoal.el, 
tht,y «o on thtt book.a as foll blocxb. and ou the ttand I.O perpetuate and 
Ioteo•lf1 their lmporft-ctloo11. The re.ult It a thoroughbr~ .-crub, the very 
worwt kind of ,. ~rub. Some might say that this thing would adjust. 
lt.o1elt to tltllA, but rroru the nature of the cawe it. CAnoot; the partlea havloii 
the 1,own to bring about. thlt reform often do not c.are to. 
Another would aay th"t. a lack of 1>atron11g._, will. in time, cure tbh1 evll. 
Thia cannot be from tho ract th&t a luge maJorlly of tho11e who r&i!MI oaly a 
tow coli. each ye11-r are oot judg• or hones, hut ;.,lll 1>atronb.o aoytblng 
large that UII called fl draft borae. Coo~ueully he It more likely to I.Ired 
wrong than rlgbt, from the fact that the chftntet are. lftrRely against blm. 
The uwe it true, even to a great~r exteul, whh the coach and canl111e 
horae. 
:-:ow tho que$tlon ls, would not the mat~rll\1 lnter~•La or all breeds, and 
the country at large, be scrtatly beDffited by the adoption ot a 1tandard of 
what coo1tJtuU.•11 a 1,erfec-t draft or coach ronfornia.tion t Thi• I, clearly 
OOMlble, and, l thhiJ;;, pr"ctical. If for drnft, by welgblog and meMurio1 
dratt hone, ot n.ckuowledgN.t merit, ideals of their c1A!l:S. Alto thotio that 
h.,,e ,tt,0tl th" C'lrdel\l of bard work a lou,i time without blemli'ih, For a 
•taodanl by which to judge toacb and c.arriage horst1,, J ,•ould welgh. roe.u· 
ure aod da~ribe the bont11 thftt a.re in greatest deruaud at the largost prier• 
for the 1lately coach, the ~!egant family curiage and tho ,:c:entlemaa•• mo11t 
duirable road team; ftllO tho hON.£•.S th!\l haYe dooe sen·lce lo atreet car, 
£1xpre111t, police and flro dP.p&rtment. work for a Jong tlroo. Aft(>r the Stflttd· 
al'\l le formulated by a careful and competent comru1ttee from this ft..t+..«)CI&• 
Uon, ( would ha,·e lt puhlh1hed u a part of the proeeed~nM• of thl• 
organlzation, u an object lt;i."'oo for 1ho111e that are nhmg drl\fl and coath 
hor~ea. By wa.y of augge11tion, and an oliject of brlugiog out the ideas 
of othert, J wlll gh·e what I think a. proper contonnatloo for ntlHt.y horaea. 
J,"or the draft borae, I would ":IY be ahould be low, long and broad; head In 
proJ')()rliob to 1be body, broad bet.wt-en the eyea, which should be large aud 
promloent; tho ear medium in leorth, po1nted am.I tree from coanenea.a. A 
Hoo eyo and ear 10 a great way In maklog a floo countenance, so much 
admired Uy e,·ery one. and bespeaks docility aod lot.elttgeoce. Tba neck 
1hould bo mudlum In lenRth, broad at the baq, and join tho body in •uch a 
way u to carry the hoa..d we-11 up. The 8houlder 1bould be comparath'el.r 
1tn\lght; baC'k broad and comparatively ehorto loio broll',d and ■UgbtlJ' ni~OO 
al wupling, croup high, tall carrieJ well up; hip long, 1tiile atroog aud 
11-taodiol' well out; le1t1 short, broad, U11t. a.od hard, knee broad from front 
,·iew. and hoc-k (row aido ,·iew;. commoo bone; thort; puLerns abort and 
ntber 1tn1.igbt; the feel large aud tough, thick ahell and well OPfn at. the 
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bctl \'I Lo ""\ght ~nJ. meaaun•menl.ll, he ahor1Jd nttt et.and o,·er 1i'.\l~M1u aoit 
one·l,alf handK high ~nd weigh out lea than 1,::-.00 ponoch. ijhoutd JUl'atn~·o 
at lt....-1 f'll'H o inchc1<1 OOlow tho knl'<', Lwt>lve h:1che1 b..ilow tho boe;k, and 
t,, rnty.four lnthc,i around tho arm. 
Tht1 mu!ll'ular ay11tem i:.honld b(' putlcularly Wt,ll dl'\1•lo1~l. ts:sl)('dl\1ly 
c,\or 1l1t., Join. lhiJ:th!t, am1!l. !'honld(\N 11.nd h~ut. whieh 1houM he 1111rtku-
larl) broad and tnll. :,.Jen~ force 11bou1d uot bo neglttted, for u mufh 
,tt•vcn..t. oo lhl11 u no a good bone and lllll"CUlar deH•lopmeut. 
for eo&("h 1011 l'arriagea, would NLY, he 1houM Ala.nd fro111 lGl to lfH lurnrl8 
blgb. aud wdgh froul 1.000 to llJi)O IJOUOd•. 1n color, bay, browo. hlM·k or 
c ulnul ('it 1. umf1:n1n~ C>f muul,, lU to :r.? inch<'•; width of fon.-h~1u.i, 1J to 
11 iucb I h•ngth uf ht'n,1. :?G to :?O lncbea:, lcnalh of Dl•ck, :U lo 31 lncbuit 
It oit.h <•f l,al·k. 2; to 83 iucht•; witlth of hip.o1. ~ to 33 inthtta; from J>O\ut ot 
h1J1 tu JJQlDt of hi.:H.·lt, rn 10 H incite,; from J)(.tiUL of h,x:k to J(rouud, 2,") to 2'1 
toe ,cs, ("Jrcun1ft rt:uce of lhlgb, lfl to 22 iuch61; clrcumfcnm<..~ of ~hauk, ij 
to 11 ivthea1 width of che.aL. Ill lo lS i11ch08; clrc.•1Jrnfcrt'!ol"e of ann, :i!O t4 2-t 
Im ht'1; rirru111ft reDC'~ of cannon, K to 10 luchUA. 'l'be wJdth or tho leg 
thoul<l t.:, to11,i1lrml,.. well"" the rircumforrnct, ,loco width 1, more de•I• 
r;,1 le tban thkk1U'&S. Tho whle raugt• gh:eu in tb1, "tantltt.rd 11 to corrcsponll 
to lhl , arioui .t1lzoa of horKl'3 •it.h tbo 11amo <'ouforn1a.tion that i• lo work at 
arnpcl,gail 
l ht l1orse lhat tlraw1 lhe retail mt.-rchtt.nt•■ duliHry w11gon t,1hould h-.,o 
lht•uuu l'u11foruu,tlon, 11t)le aod liuiAh UJJ lht• honru1 that 1lrnw11 lhi! p1>11<h r 
uue trtn b ,,f 11111 hro dt>partwent. 'l'hu only dHTert:uce being ln ithm and 
wdght t.o t'Urll'SJ.otHul with tho w,,rk: lo hu rtrmo. 
l>IMlllilhllS OF Tllr: }'()AL'S l>IUl~~'J'(VJ,; nuc.:r l)URING l,;AIU,Y 
LIFK 
You are doubtleu a,rare that what might bu L<'nued etlrly oolthoocl I• a 
crtllt-a.1 111u lu the lifo of the hoDe. A little loatlcutiou, thougbtte ... 11ly on 
tho pa.rt tr tlui wt!II rnformect hrcetfor, but Lhron,R:b lad· or kno"lt:tlffit lo 
mau1 .ustao('C, 1.s oft~u lhi• cau!MJ of troublo which may quickly re"Jnlt. 
lau.lly, 
Al} 11r IHt iutttlul( r ca11ttl your "tt.cntiou to the umhlllc,ol rea:lon e.n,t 
,1,iCuaocl tomu poi1 ts rt latltlJ,t to tho caro of that rq,tloo and 10mo of the 
Hl ruuh.a ar .1in~ frtJlll ii• ncglecl I now pro1,0Ml to ci11l your altt1uti,l11, 
brlr1ly, lo lwo ,u· th~ 1letl\ugc111cnta of the dlg(sli\"atrac-l wblcb fn•<JUCUtly 
l'llllto aerlou,. troul,lo lfofore apeaking or th1,.~ dieonlen, boweur. Jet U8 
notic" the JJhy1tology or fuocliou of the digtiallvc np1)11rah13 Bl )narne1J by 11. 
•tuJy of 1t• 1.aa.tuUJ.)' amt the obs("rv:1ncc or how the foal oaturally t.akea ite 
nourbbmttnt, 
The principal organ of dfgu;Uon-lhe 1tomach-conccrn11 oe n108t; tbl1 
we llad •mall io proportion to the 11ize of tho body, in the full grown hun,i 




hy which thn food tolt'r■ I• arran,rect lo •ucb & way that aft.tr ouce .. aterlna 
the orpo It aa.nn<1L prouibl) n:turn, htott. tbti ooh a.nd hvne Del"('lr Tomlt 
Uompan,at wub other domuUo an!mab wo tlad a «reat ~,reace, the 
ato1n11c·b of tb11 l"'Alr with h,1 four compartment.twill hold ae,enl IIIDN u 
mlll·h, t•nu thtt d1lg hu A larger ,wmac:h in proJ)Ortlon amt the ch1'.UUf'1 b,-
wtilch food r11t~n IL I• ao large that YornlUon readily occ11n. 00D40ftUt"hl.lJ'~ 
II Ibo pappy be a lilt o overfed Ibo o..-a la quickly ewptlod b7 n,m llai: 
Comp,1red wltb our o•n &h~re 18 much a1mllarilJ' and wre 11nd the fual and 
the lnfaot, tolll('fJueolly, fed much ahle. A atu1ly of tbi.a or«aa abowa ua 
tl1ft.l ht:log ,mall lo ab..n h 11 r.apable ot coutalnlog but" 11mall anIounL or 
foo,I al oooe an1I that If ov1 rlill~J It t'.anoot t.e ,colleo riJ tJf h,>· , omllloc-
\\ bat du,ee a 1t11d,1 of tbe way l.111 wh!cb the cult oaturaUJ take, It. food. 
kach uaf It tMCha much ln ft>pl'd lo tbe proper wa1 to care tor lhem. 
Jn tlu, llr•t plaC'v, tbu f1)11.I, Hke all othtr young c-.rcatura, bu a g°'°'I •Pl->e 
lite. M 10011 ILi al>ht to •t1uul it "41<-kll tor th4' llllll(traal let.at a nd tak,'15 It• 
llrst meal llliJ proc:eedl•11 IL repoai. oTtrJ hall hour or I ,.un11 only 
a Utt f'I at a tbno At no timo until wnae.1 doe. It fail, 11111 .. pre·reatnl to 
1111 k rreqt ntly I-11 •ucLllug eo often It e&o NCUN! only a •m~II amount al " 
thu", aud coo1e,1uuntlJ tho atoml\<"h l1 oeYer ovorflllPd. That,. thia 111 tho 
natural wa1. h 1howo by the- an&mgenit>nl of the muo'a o M,•r Tbb la 
•mall. aad the anUk •lnu bold oul,1 a amsJI awc,uat of milk, oa lhe utbu 
haad, Lt.e nulli aiau1"8 <1f 1be co•• uddu artt rnncb laf'Jfffr, and we fln I the 
~•If •uc-kln1 only two or three tlmw tlail.r, anti t11k111g a 11'rJCO e1mou11t ,t a 
lime 
Ht rememlierlor theae- fact. ma.07 -=--ta of 1kkneu can be ,~adil.r 
• cnaateJ f r •blf·h mlzht ban, boea ...U1 Pt'VTonl.f!'d by ))l'(lper care a0ol 
anerition The fint diMir.lt:r tu wbJf'h 1 dea1n, to call your 11\t~ot:.loa 1, &.ha 
falluro tu pu, lb(, tnCM"onhuu or lir•t t'11•ae,. Thie I• ot' •1uil<• f1NJUent oi•cur• 
r"Pt,CI", hul la not ,·~r1 eerlou■ if propotl)' &tlttndt1d to. Jt le •~ppolt'd that 
oarlyloal•of maru wblcb hue bccnlod exohuhel.f0D dr7fMJa.-. most 
liable to ii,, lbe mttk at ■ucb &iwta be o,t d•tldeot ia 111uplhe qaal1tiU1. 
J'hu ■ympton•• a1>1~•r u,11111ly thft nut day after foalinJ, the w1L CeAM,a to 
111,·k)o, trlr1 to (ll\M fwC4JII, and DlRY abow l)IPptoru,. of aovt,N al.Nlumlual 
1•ln• by rolllnl au1J lookl ,I( lowar.t the tlaolc, the pube 11qd bruatblna am 
fN'lltoeot; U aol r•Ueved lndsmalioa of &be bowvll Mt, in aqd the colt dies. 
11ifl ttt!\l111«1ut ii Ullltlly 1Jmple au1I eJTectiu. lbe bl&NI for eome llmtt 
\,.for1t fo11lln1 •hmtld lu\"fl 1ome. 111ft food; if 110.ulble irnu. if uot. 1,ran 
mJUhCI occu1ou&IIJ. ·the roll •h,,uM If poulble t...eeiu1 tbn lirat milk from 
Ibo addor, u lhla .,.,._ purptt•o proportl •• aad llbauld be watched 
do• enough Lo obMn e wltetber or not a pauaeo occurs.. Jf a puqge 1lou 
not OOl'Ur within a ft,w hour, •h lnJerlion vf warm aoap 1ml, 11h•1old l,o 
,chf'u , Thl• rnay ho rq"'J&l(ld if no(~uy. Jn aouu) cu01 a 1•orlion or tho 
dry malerla) csa be to a,hanlal{t ni,ao,t,d 111th the well o h,J fio,t('r. Tho 
inj<'dloo will, ID most ~ be all II/al la •-•1 If toDtlipetloo eon 
llnaH c.·utor nil ■boulit be aitmiolttcn.t 
Tho 1,rtnclpl\l trouble, howover, lo wbleb l wl11h to call your attenllun i• 
dun·r/1.tnJ, ,,r what U co1111uoDIJ oa11~ awurt•ll· Thi.I b a ,..,r, ,1er\ou, 
trooblr: luasm•ch ult OCCUR Tery fh'qoently an,l b la maay c."Ml"■ fabL 
No other troublo. t-1:eept tho ooe di..,--auod bit 1nr urr1 off u many 
Joun« foala. It I. moN pre'taleataowe years tba11 otben1 hut cue. oc-et1r 
H or7yuar. 
)Ian, Iba OH I ,rm of diAl'rbn,i b _,, Ad by aome wril•n, bat we 
will not lake limo IO cb.ul!J aad dlscuN eacl> ,.,pon10J,. l>ian-b ... b Jae 
tn a l,(l'l!At ,·aril'lJ of c-&Ulff J!rron In dietJna on tbe p..rL of tho mother. 
lrn-iutar ,,,.ting of th$ foal. cha11g,tt of fO<kl, -.1111 lht, j(rnwth of ln,c~ rl& la 
Ute lateatlnN laJia,t t.o the )Jf'Od,ocLloa aod at..orptlon of polnaop -pto• 
ma.ins, arti '°1118 of tba promlnen& r.usn In maa.r QM■ the csuo cannot 
be tnud. Cih:lng &ho ruue aa e,cea of bl.utlYf'I foot u mar.bN an,I \.a 
aomei fn,.t,,n~ R:t'•-"• ancl tho &thnlnl•tl'J\tion of 11nrgftlht, mt'tlkJnt,,a may be 
sulltlt"Dl to Clltue 1til\rrba-11 lrr•l:IJlar ftt-lln«- and a 111dJen th11111t• of 
fo,t)d are &hem I fniquRl c-amti1 We baYe fouocl lb&. 11aun•aU7 tbe foal 
1u ktMoftfl■ and &al"3 but. Uulo al a tlmfl, bu& ,re koow that many brttolen 
,,,1-,,.ent thb hy 11buttinK up th.i, f•l1'1 when 1hn man• LI 1\Dl'k~d maklar it 
ro ~ Utmut fooit for nnn ti,lt d"y in mans r.JUta. J'ho c.•oll tht'ln mt1rloach 
tho •1'■mach au I indigmtlon '.'ID•I dlarrbfM. rwult While t.bl11 1,ntllcei tnay 
Ht al•as• IKd I.O bad ro•ulU. It ttbou:J.J be t"ODffDIDed <'llaw;aa from 
the nuJk or the m1 thrr LO &Ml of lb•• cow it lhtt rt.Qte of m1n1 r...MN 1bt-
l111uhl1· ht lni,c 111,1 ~) mul•h du12 lo tho clitr1•r1•nre In c,,oip,uhinn of thf! mUk 
&11 to tbo l•fltt' ,unount a:lHa at a lhh!l'I:. .Sot l,eh1,t famlJiu ,,ti lhn 1h:e- r,f 
t.,',o .iomad, ud a 1th nUD!f bow llllln Ibo foal,_,.._ I b tba moth• • 
•ll'lltdt tY11rrone "'Ill•"' IOO much at once. tt:!ipeclalt, v gia wilb .. be 
111.ou,s.d, h uu rloftil.•d, ll cft.nnol 00 Jottun ri,l of by ,·n• Inc. an,I ln,llgu, 
lion f.i.Jllown,.I bv dlftrrhn a It tho rMult 
I& occa.alooaily ba.ppea1 lhat .,.,"ral In the ume ,.,u,l become attaclu-.J-
lb.., trou:l,lo •~mes enmotlc. f bHe ~ an, ■u11po.od to be lofeeuom, 
duo 10 •~ lrtlA wblcb u:l!t aho11t tlu, pn11mbca. ,- Ltin• Into the lnlm\lnN 
wfth lhe f,.J01I or watt• • There thry thrive a1nl 1m,c.lure 1•ob11oous 11t(Hlll\luea 
wbicb c&IIM the 1IUllroulog- •Jmpt"ul8. "lhla 11 uo doubt the r'1Ull0 of 
HIDfl n-e3 A• JI&. bow~\"tr, • • :Ir.no• t,ut Ihde about l,acterla of the 
Int ,tinu of d mestle •nlmal:s. an l lhtT may bo a bJ re tr.qarnt caU.M <,f 
trouble than wn now 1upJIQl.fl. 
lb" 1ym1,tom1 of lho lrouhle In qu,.11Uon l\ftl ao famlll•r to all of )OU thl.t 
a tlucription or tbfflll b h1udly necMU.rJ I wlll Ila.), howeHr, u,o 1he-re 
b q lte a ,t ft't"reacc, ta thct NaCl Some are ury •~tf',. the eYacuallun.s 
bdua: YUJ tn,,,ue,ot 11q1I watery, qukkt.r Jesdln1 LO pn,.irallon. hub.ouna 
tl,,11 of the, hc1wt•l1, an1I c14•ath. Oth..ra art> n1lhli•r 11nd IJHmlaneo,1•. 1tccov-
"'r7 mar ocaur In searral, it ma1 be tald thAl wbeo a roll only a f,•w tlayt 
old b al.l&C'ko-1 the •1mptoma an ueuall,r 11<'11t«I Tbe hal NUH lo •u~kle 
.,.,17, bee,.,. .. npldl7 pro.:ntrd aad .. oo di .. Dill.,,. r.11«"'1 When 
oc urrin1 N\t!ral week11 after birth \t I, uot U.11tbllly ,o arutc,. and u~t neuls 
u &pl to lt'riult.1ate f!\lttll,Y 
\Yblle Uae man and btr foal thou),t he 10 ~11ttfl tor I hat the 1tlM:a.'le wUl 
bt, .,.e,~IOd II u IO Ibo •ec-117 of Mrly aad • ..,,,,a .. 1,-1m •• , that I 
wl h IO .,poelallf ""II 7our alleDlloa. I bel,ovo \hat 11 INat..t p,vmpl/11 aad 
JWOJ~rly tnolll cf th..,.._, t'AtCI C'1U1 hf" ,and. 
It ls not m1 objl!ct to 1iolotout how 7ou may lhua trt?a.t your own OMH, 
b t IO timph.nt:u!, the fact that JOU 1houM r.aU your l'1 UU'laanaa '4t'ly and 
•-~ lbat ha 1th• the cue his penoaal allA!allon TbeJ are oat C»eo "bleh 
ran bo pre.-crlbed for M we woaM l•f'NCribe tor Jarg,1 an ru11h •t be pat ea.I 
I, •m~II, 11.mt the hat11te of the dl11onM ,uch lh11.t tho ai,.o 11f 1llllMt nor uuru-
ber of d~ a.eccssarJ' c,aaot woll he d~11olacd la 1uan7 cue. ll 11 
Arl'E..'Wl:X 
uup(•Dlh-e lhal the dU1c:harg1'!I be rher'kf"1l u 1000 M po 11ibl11 To do tbUi 
■M!.tfAetorUy. lt la n---.ry that tl1e •ffed. of tbe mti1I c·ne be, noted aaJ 
tb~ dn.te inc-rea.'lt•l or ,llminl•bed, u may be dem11nded M.1 0W11 praetlce 
18. whe:Dt'HT poulble,. to eumUle tbe pet ent myattlf a.ad if bad, to adml11• 
111tt:r IIIJ!'if"lr the tint d Mil', r1.~mainlDK wltb. the patient Jona enoa«b t.o check, 
at 1-t portWly, tbe dl0<barge 
b!lme cuu wh n ukeo in hs ad Yery nrly can be eurwd b,- aome of lhe 
tlom•tlc r,rotdi~ In <"nmioon use. The l>e11t r, ,netlielft of thi• clus are 
ocalded ml ~ and oit.ct aod •tron,r coif.., Sealdlag tbe milk I• bene6clal In 
t,ro ••1•· The hf"at klll• all haeteri!\ aml at the Ulllf'l thue r.,o,11 r, the mt k 
•lightlyootatlp&t,nc Jo mlld ~ this •Ill often be all that it oee,Jl"d, 
hut In th~ l(IHtre 11lta1 ka It ahouM not be relie,t ur10n an1l no tune •hould be 
loJt la <allla,r tbe ,.o,erturlaa 
nm nif'lilicioal treaLm~nt which ■bout.I he ranled out b,r the Yeteria.arJ 
, rgoon d~ pellib '\try larg, J1 u),oa tbe CAile ,111,I nf'rcl not be dltcuu•d hMt', 
I m$y a:1y, howe,tr, that iD most IDstaDC'H I RIJ' 1rrloc pally on thwture of 
opluni •nd alcolu,l P1 psin, prtt••ro,1 ,•h"tk, rhul1 ,rh !\nil otb1 r1 hnf! th1 ir 
plrtrH and are- Yatuable ia Hrt:lln r,ue1 
fo c-lo,,h1M f will ~11-y thl\l whN1 the ht"ff'!lrr, on ht• P"-rt, l~arna to l"l'«'tt~ 
nlze lhe DOCC'P: ty of, rly lrntu e:.t,, an1t the Yeterlnu-bo. on hl1 part., the 
•dvantagt. of aivlng tht~ Catt, th-, dott":Sl or !\ltCnllon. the loa rrom tbb 
dioonl.r wlll be amall 
Mr. l"ruid4nt alJ.(I Utnftcmtn 
I pr,,m1-I IO tllo<_, lb<, oubJec:t "Tbe U..t II n,, I r th• t:ruOl'!II 
htna, r to l\ais • "hut l dill not k1111w ftt that tim1, that I hlltl to~ llBL 1111y 
lO Oolorado, and ll()()D after I a-,>l lJ&Cl: trout Oolora,I , I tta.l to r,:> to Kaaa;u 
l'h!\L It Lhf\ r1•MOn thl\t I cannot rume to the 1uu:llnJt. 
Tbl'I bNt bone for 1he ~n nl f11.rmtir 10 n.hie wllho11t a douht, the honw, 
th&t 11 ahli, to Jr, all ktn1l1J of farm WHk lhe ht•3t aad ~11 for lbe mo,t 
monl'J when offtred r r aale,(l,ul U1('1"fl arurn•uy dl"4 nnt Ollln1111111 In rejl'Kril 
to wluu. kind or brNd to ralae to set aoch a bone). o e ca t0• th.st the 
lrottrr h O,o 1'4.'at hone for thtt fl\rmor to rai11u1 aoothn t'111itot t.hat tl1u • 
rtOfl her ls lhe bNt, auother ctalm• that the Clyde or ~blro Is tbf' best otm'rs 
tlah1\ the i•ercht•ron an1l olh•"' 1\r11h hon1-s •re thtt hol fartn hot'a&'• U11r 
American troll o,i h ""' are all right !or the laru~•· to rai.o II 1lJol at• 
hu,cu ••uouKh. 
A smooth., One bunt etyllsh tr th~. that wt•lght our 1.~1 pound• au,\ 
, 11.n trot m thrt'l'I 1n111u1011 or beth r, if bo ls ,,uin 1uut :l"Dllt. la a glJOd farm 
h r81'. IUlll ,..m M'll &Ill:& lf()(_ul OllAtb ,,r <"&rrift1te hnnfl. Fatmt•1"1 lbftL h11,·a 
that k.1nd of marg wf\l do well to brcird &bemi to a •taUIOD of U1e aamo k t 
the butier th~y nre, and lbtt fs h•r th~y <'An trot, the ht tter they are; buL 
farrnen th.at ha\fll amaU troulnr maru tbat we~h from 1 l.l:ill to I.!()() do 
hHl to t.r,•rd to no" lllrjfo rosd1 h0"4't', with g1101t 1t1te an,J actlon ,ulld 
~atle dupo,ltlon To what brNtJ or coach borHa th•J beh1og ,toes not 
makt• much 11ilTtorenN1. If ht i11 a •ood indivlitua.l amt a descencfaut from the 
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am• breed f r msny £'!DeraLioo.s Jback, th n lie •Ul tran,,n:Jlt bl1 own rood 
(lualltie.J to blt llltsprioa aod bl'ff,GL uaUortn Hut tanutn lhat have ama.11, 
J u bill of mares that cau"t trot ID las than '.? 40 wlll cto 1 .. ut-r to tell thrm 
for wbAt thtl) C!ID ,ret and baJ 1ar~r bohd, the small trulliac bona are 
not tbe ~ bona f r the tarm~r 'lo 1"111.N 11., b uot tlhle to tram thrn\ him 
aoU ao,I 10 have them lnlnNt 11 «-oerally toab two col~ to llnd o t tbe 
epN'd of the t hird not'. and ir hf'I ha1,1ten1 to t:1.iae a •1~edy lloe hft will nC>t 
a,,t a big ptieo f r him. bnt wl I bo boatea out or him t,1 oome Jocck,y, bot if 
bfl 1Cle<'l-1 hue Iara,~ lTOltlog Lrtd Ot::\tel 11uul m•lt';I lh~111 •llh 11,lra rood 
.AmcrlQa or ol.her eoscb hon • b• •Ill bo 11urw, lo ~I a ,:ood ,r, n•ral 11ur 
\>OH hor,,., 11nd l{OCHI M.,1Jl, ~ hor•• from the tmportt"il c-oaeh bl"i"lrtb 
lbu vuian coach boh<"IJ are 1bo heat, l.,ut) think It. wlll n ,t lw m11ny 
)iH,n when the .\ratrican cca b lsonN wUI beat an otller lmponed C"Ol<"h 
b ~ Rut lhe eA1 ~t IC ra\HI a 'ail tlie •Urf'3.~ h,,rN for Lh1 f11r111er to a.-11 al 
a ,toad r rlCfl b a Kt')Otl drafl b04"'9fll. DOl f& big t-1 =•..J, OTt"l'lfT'OWD GO-t aa 
oily bullt or r1101.-) borN Pll<'h 1~01 lll!li arc., l0t"I fur nothln11-hu1 lo-... 111,wn. 
• th oq ano bulll 1t1ll•h honu wit• <loan, U..• lotP, i;-i r .. t aoJ pwo17 
of 11C'll n. Wt lghiDf( fro111 1,04.JI> to l,HQII p,c111nd11. 6U<'h h<1r18 w1ll 111wt.p wll 
at ~od I rit"H.. and Lbt-J arf' thtt best bo~ r r all k.h1 l11J of farm work 
Mui"h ,lau~a~:i 1 4-111 bef'n c1oo• lo thl• t-ountry by uuportlnit ~ 1nan1 poor 
qtal tJ bJa, UDl!IJ. onr1rowu Dll"l.111 lhu1~1. Rrft.1lt1l dr1LfL hor11N whlrh 
wutt r.-ally oothlag but «ndea. crn·n 10111e or thole 1bat. wne l"H'Unlt-d lo 
t.be old rountr1 but onl1 for llhtt 1rnrJtt)f.e to lfll fur Mi prh·,,. ln lhlt 
ooaiatry 
Many Imported hor...- baHt been eold 10 thi11 wuntry fron1 11.UOO to 
I ,000 bttaote lhr7 w~re lmpo1ted, b g flt bot'IH anti t>.ll,-.yfd to he hall 
blooded hot 16. wht111 ttf'lll"r hu a In f'Vf'r3' n11"Jl('rt, hut ralee,I in lhls t'OUD• 
try, tould be bou«bt at bom• f0tr lu1 than half tb&t 1,rice. Our Amtirlcan 
dnaft, <'ollCh an,\ eani:'li;t, 11u,l 1k a•lo1 ''"'' a bightr l\&Qdard tbaa moa\ 
all I • f n ga Ft.ad book•. bin rse, rocordtd in It ·out ral~d In tbie r.oon 
try will no\ erll u high u whe'I lnworted b,-csu-, thty •"" rabr.d ce-ar hy 
a d diil t come ac·rou tlu- o(',i~n. but that ia very fooli11h; tho hone •houlol 
• I a=nlia11 co hlJ rnorlla. 1101 to hi■ p&pu podlfTM \ sooJ hono 
t\lth agoOII J,t,4,llgrno le all righ~ but. 11 arruh hone wuh a,:cr>o,t f-'Otlllf""'l la no 
It"<)<! 
If fumera hn•ul to Rt)(Jd llrht ron or otht:r Fnonrb draft bonu that 
w ab from I GOO to I 000 poun ~ low do"ll• •11aN b•Jild, with Rtlnl.l 1lylei 
11nd !tc\i n, clean. naa lrg, !\ncl 1(00tl feet that e&n trot • mile In tea tu.n 
f r min l8 an,t lake good cal of tbPlr MlU, and fo~d 1•\linty of oat■ a111t 
bran and 1tablo well, their ho,.111 will Mill tor a roo,il price 3Qd ,tho a. rood 
prolil 
lbe rf'rcheroa h rse hum de mol'I: moMy r r tb" hu1.o~N aad brHt1 
er11 In Amt rlCA than a11 th1• oU r dr.,fl horu.._ 1-01nbin1 •I 
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